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Magmatische Gangsysteme auf den South
Shetland Islands (West Antarktis):
Reflexionen der geodynamischen Geschichte
Zusammenfassung
Zusammenfassung
Der magmatische Bogen der Antarktischen Halbin-
sel entstand als Teil des andin-westantarktischen
Kontinentalrandes ab der späten Trias bis zur Ge-
genwart. Die South Shetland Islands befinden sich
an der Nordspitze der Antarktischen Halbinsel. Wäh-
rend der Kreide begann die Subduktion von proto-
pazifischem Ozeanboden unter diesen Archipel und
damit seine Entwicklung als eigenständiger magma-
tischer Bogen. Große Teile der South Shetland
Islands bestehen aus Gesteinen, deren Entstehung
auf die Aktivität dieses magmatischen Bogens zu-
rückzuführen ist. Dazu gehören zahlreiche hypabys-
sale Intrusionen, welche die stratiforme vulkanische
Sequenz durchschlagen.
Magmatische Gangschwärme gehören zu dieser letz-
teren Gruppe und sind auf den gesamten South
Shetland Islands vertreten. Besonders häufig treten
sie auf der Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island) in
Erscheinung. Über magmatische Gänge lassen sich
hervorragend magmatische Ereignisse sowie tekto-
nische Parameter identifizieren, da sie nicht nur die
geochemischen und isotopischen Charakteristika der
Magmenquelle widerspiegeln, sondern auch das tek-
tonische Regime zur Zeit ihrer Platznahme. Außer-
dem können die relativen Altersbezüge der verschie-
denen Intrusionsereignisse anhand sich schneiden-
der Gänge bestimmt werden.
Während eigener früherer Arbeiten konnte ein en-
ger Zusammenhang zwischen der Streichrichtung
und der Chemie der Gänge nachgewiesen werden,
welche die stratiforme vulkanische Sequenz auf der
Potter Peninsula (King George Island, South
Shetland Islands) durchschlagen. Auf diese Beob-
achtungen aufbauend und mit einer Erweiterung des
Untersuchungsgebietes auf große Teile des Archi-
pels, wurde ein Arbeitsansatz gewählt, der die Fra-
gestellung von drei Seiten beleuchten sollte: kombi-
niert wurden tektonische, (isotopen-) geochemische
und geochronologische Daten, um die in den Gang-
systemen reflektierte geodynamische Entwicklung
der South Shetland Islands zu rekonstruieren.
Hauptziele stellten zum einen die Identifizierung tek-
tonischer Ereignisse dar, welche sich sowohl in der
Orientierung der Gänge als auch in den Kluft-
systemen widerspiegeln, zum anderen die Ermittlung
der Magmenquellen einschließlich der möglicher-
weise auftretenden Veränderungen sowie eventuelle
Verbindungen zwischen tektonischen und magmati-
schen Ereignissen.
Während der Südsommer 2000/2001 und 2001/2002
wurden an verschiedenen Stellen der South Shetland
Islands Gangsysteme von bis zu 100.000 m² Größe
kartiert, insbesondere auf King George und
Livingston Island. Weitere Gänge wurden auf Nel-
son und Penguin Island untersucht. Es wurde eine
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strukturgeologische Analyse des Nebengesteins und
der Gänge durchgeführt, welche jeweils umfangrei-
che Kluftmessungen einschloss. Dabei wurde das
Hauptaugenmerk auf sich kreuzende Gangsysteme
gerichtet, welche die relativen Altersbeziehungen wi-
derspiegeln. Insgesamt wurden etwa 250 Gänge
beprobt.
Im Zuge der Laborarbeiten wurden Mikroskopie an
Dünnschliffen aller 250 Proben, Mikrosonden-
analysen (19 Proben), geochemische Analysen mit-
tels ICP-MS (130 Proben) und Isotopenanalysen von
Sr (12 Proben), Nd und Pb (jeweils 30 Proben)
durchgeführt.
Um das daraus resultierende Gesamtbild in einen zeit-
lichen Rahmen setzen zu können, wurden Ar/Ar-
Altersdatierungen an Plagioklas-Separaten von 19
Gängen vorgenommen. Zusätzlich wurden K-Ar-Da-
tierungen von 7 Gängen gemacht (dabei handelte es
sich um Gesamtgesteinsanalysen).
Der durchschnittliche Alterationsgrad der Gänge liegt
in der Regel bei leicht bis mittel, in einigen Gebieten
allerdings auch deutlich höher, und korreliert mit der
geographischen Position. Die Gänge aus denjenigen
Gebieten, die zur axialen, herausgehobenen Horst-
struktur von King George Island gehören, zeigen den
höchsten Alterationsgrad. Bei der Hurd Peninsula
(Livingston Island) könnte es sich um eine ähnlich
herausgehobene Struktur handeln.
Die Gänge der South Shetland Islands gehören zur
subalkalischen Serie und sind vorwiegend kalk-
alkalischer Affinität. Allerdings treten auch Tholeiite
auf, die offensichtlich mit dem Anfangsstadium der
vulkanischen Aktivität im jeweiligen Gebiet in Ver-
bindung stehen.  Das gilt für die Hurd Peninsula
(Livingston Island), sowie für Weaver und Barton
Peninsula und Admiralty Bay (alle King George
Island).
Die geochronologischen Daten lassen darauf schlie-
ßen, dass sich das Zeitintervall, in dem die Gänge in
den Untersuchungsgebieten intrudiert sind, auf das
Paleozän und Eozän beschränkt. Das schließt
allerdings nicht aus, dass frühere Intrusionsereignisse
in anderen Teilen des Archipels stattgefunden haben
oder schlicht nicht aufgeschlossen sind.
Die wahrscheinlich ältesten Gänge treten auf der
Hurd Peninsula auf und ergaben keine regulären Ar/
Ar-Plateaus. Eine zeitliche Abschätzung, die auf den
gemessenen Daten beruht, ergibt aber ein vermutli-
ches Intrusionsalter im Bereich der Kreide/Paläogen-
Grenze, wahrscheinlich im untersten Dan. Das
wiederum zeigt, dass die Intrusion von Gängen auf
der Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island) offensicht-
lich früher begann (Dan) und länger andauerte
(Priabon) als auf Nelson und King George Island.
Hier konnten nur Gangalter von Thanet bis Lutet
nachgewiesen werden. Das maximale Alter für das
Einsetzen von Gangintrusionen auf der Hurd Pen-
insula wird durch Nannofossilien aus dem Campan
gesetzt, welche in den metasedimentären Neben-
gesteinen nachgewiesen wurden.
Diese Daten schränken auch das Zeitintervall ein, in
welchem die Hauptdeformation der Nebengesteine
auf Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island) stattfand.
Dies umfasst die Faltung und die Ausbildung von
primären und sekundären Schersystemen. Die De-
formation ereignete sich offensichtlich innerhalb ei-
nes Zeitfensters von etwa 5-10 Ma zwischen dem
späten Campan und dem frühesten Dan. Betrachtet
man die geotektonische Herkunft dieser Gesteine,
die einen Teil eines fossilen Akkretionskeils darstel-
len, ist ein solch verhältnismäßig kurzes Zeitintervall
für die Deformation als möglich anzusehen. In den
metasedimentären Nebengesteinen wurde Faltung
um eine mit 24° streichende Achse nachgewiesen.
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Ab dem Dan intrudierten die Gänge entlang der ver-
schiedenen, den primären und sekundären dextralen
und sinistralen Schersystemen zugehörigen Richtun-
gen. Auf der Hurd Peninsula können sechs verschie-
dene Intrusionsereignisse unterschieden werden und
auf King George Island bis zu sieben.
Gänge, die das gleiche relative Alter haben, weisen
auch die gleiche Streichrichtung auf. Dies wiederum
belegt, dass leichte Veränderungen der allgemeinen
tektonischen Parameter zur Bevorzugung einer an-
deren Richtung führte, aber immer im Rahmen des-
selben übergeordneten Spannungsfeldes. Diese Be-
obachtung lässt sich in allen bearbeiteten Gebieten
verfolgen.
Bei der Deformation der Gänge handelt es sich aus-
schließlich um Klüfte. Im Gegensatz zu ihren Neben-
gesteinen sind die Gänge nicht gefaltet. Ihre
Intrusionsrichtungen drücken sich auch in den Klüf-
ten innerhalb der Gänge aus. In Folge dessen kann
angenommen werden, dass das Spannungsfeld, wel-
ches die Deformation hervorgerufen hat, im Zeit-
raum der Gangintrusionen weitgehend stabil geblie-
ben ist. Obwohl in den Arbeitsgebieten auf Nelson
und King George Island keine Faltenachsen nach-
gewiesen werden konnten, sind die a- und b-Ach-
sen sowie die Scherrichtungen, welche aus dem Strei-
chen der Gänge und den Klüften in den Gängen und
ihrem Nebengestein ermittelt wurden, den Richtun-
gen sehr ähnlich, die auf der Hurd Peninsula festge-
stellt wurden. Das wiederum lässt auf ein einheitli-
ches Spannungsfeld im gesamten Bereich der South
Shetland Islands schließen, das zumindest vom
Maastricht bis zum Priabon unverändert angehalten
hat, also dem Zeitraum, in welchem die Intrusion
der Gänge stattgefunden hat.
Die chemische und isotopische Zusammensetzung
der Gänge, welche sich während der ersten magma-
tischen Phase auf der Hurd Peninsula gebildet ha-
ben, weist eine starke krustale Komponente auf. Die-
se äußert sich in Form von niedrigen eNd-Werten
(0-1) und der Korrelation der Nd-Isotopendaten mit
dem Differentiationsgrad des Magmas. Ich gehe
davon aus, dass eine während des Anfangsstadiums
der Intrusionsaktivität verhältnismäßig ungedehnte
kontinentale Kruste, sowie Krustenverweilzeiten der
Schmelzen in flach gelegenen Magmenkammern
dafür verantwortlich sind. Die krustale Komponen-
te nimmt mit der Zeit auf der Hurd Peninsula
(Livingston Island) ab und ist in Gebieten, die wei-
ter NE gelegen sind (Nelson und King George Island)
generell schwach oder gar nicht ausgeprägt.
Im Gegensatz dazu lassen geochemische Daten (z.B.
die LSEE-Fraktionierung, Th/Nb- und Ce/Th-Ver-
hältnisse) vermuten, dass ein sedimentärer Eintrag
in die Subduktionszone in der frühen Phase gering
war.
Die jüngeren Gänge auf Hurd Peninsula hingegen,
wie auch alle Gänge aus den Gegenden, die weiter
NE liegen (Nelson und King George Island), weisen
eine stärkere sedimentäre Komponente auf. Offen-
sichtlich nahm der Sedimenteintrag in die Subduk-
tionszone mit der Zeit zu.
Die Anreicherung der Mantelquelle durch Fluide aus
der subduzierten Platte war offensichtlich im Bereich
der Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island) und der Bar-
ton Peninsula (King George Island) am stärksten.
Dies wird durch die beträchtlich erhöhten Ba/Th-
Verhältnisse belegt. Die Abwesenheit dieser Signa-
tur in anderen Gegenden lässt auf einen heteroge-
nen Mantelkeil schließen, was sich auch in der HFSE-
Systematik widerspiegelt. Das Verhalten der HFSE
lässt vermuten, dass große Teile der Mantelquelle
vor der selektiven Anreicherung durch Fluide und
Sedimente von der subduzierenden ozeanischen
Kruste generell aus verarmtem Material bestanden.
Dieser verarmte Mantelkeil lässt sich am deutlichs-
ten in den Gängen der Admiralty Bay (King George
Island) nachweisen, aber er zeigt sich auch in der
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Zusammensetzung der viel jüngeren Gänge von
Penguin Island. Residualer Granat scheint in der
Mantelquelle nicht vorhanden zu sein, was durch
die SEE-Muster und die fehlende negative Y-Ano-
malie belegt wird.
Auf King George Island begann der Magmatismus,
der im Zusammenhang mit dem vulkanischen Bo-
gen steht, schon während der Kreide, was durch pu-
blizierte Alter belegt ist, die aus Gesteinen der strati-
formen vulkanischen Sequenz gewonnen worden
sind. Diese sind vermutlich auch von hypabyssalen
Intrusionen begleitet worden.
Die auf Nelson und King George Island untersuch-
ten Gänge intrudierten jedoch erst ab der Grenze
Paleozän/Eozän. Die Intensität der Gangintrusionen
erreichte während des Lutets zwischen 47 und 45
Ma in sämtlichen untersuchten Gebieten (außer
Penguin Island) ihren Höhepunkt. Diese Hauptphase
ist durch das Fehlen von krustaler Kontamination
(auch auf der Hurd Peninsula) charakterisiert, so-
wie durch einen stärkeren Beitrag der sedimentären
Komponente zur Magmenbildung.
Die Zusammensetzung der Magmenquelle blieb dann
bis zum Ende der Gangintrusionen (Priabon) stabil.
Das Auftreten dieser jüngsten Gänge ist abermals
auf die Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island) be-
schränkt.
Hohe Mg-Zahlen, eNd-Werte und Nb/Y-Verhältnis-
se charakterisieren die radialen Gänge auf Penguin
Island als primitive, undifferenzierte und leicht alka-
lische Gesteine. Sie zeigen eine tholeiitische Affini-
tät. Derjenige Gang, der auf Penguin Island datiert
worden ist, ergab ein unerwartet hohes Alter (Tor-
ton). Die Entstehung von Penguin Island wurde
bisher mit dem „Backarc-Spreading” in Verbindung
gebracht, welches die Öffnung der Bransfield Strait
zwischen der Antarktischen Halbinsel und den South
Shetland Islands zur Folge hatte. Man nimmt an,
dass dieses „Backarc-Spreading” während des Plio-
zäns (etwa vor 4 Ma) begann. Nachdem sich das
Alter des Ganges von Penguin Island allerdings als
wesentlich höher (Torton) herausgestellt hat, erhebt
sich die Frage, ob das „Backarc-Spreading” in der
Bransfield Strait möglicher Weise schon zu einem
beträchtlich früheren Zeitpunkt eingesetzt hat als
bisher angenommen.
Zusammenfassung
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Abstract
Magmatic dyke systems of the South Shetland
Islands volcanic arc (West Antarctica):
reflections of the geodynamic history
The Antarctic Peninsula magmatic arc developed
as part of the Andean-West Antarctic continental
margin from late Triassic to recent times. The South
Shetland Islands are located at the northern tip of
the Antarctic Peninsula. Subduction of proto-Pacific
ocean floor beneath this archipelago and its devel-
opment as a separate magmatic arc commenced dur-
ing the Cretaceous. Large parts of the South Shet-
land Islands consist of rocks related to the activity of
the magmatic arc, including numerous hypabyssal
intrusions piercing the stratiform volcanic sequence.
Magmatic dyke swarms belong to this latter group
and are ubiquitous throughout the South Shetland
Islands. They occur especially numerous on Hurd
Peninsula (Livingston Island). Dykes offer consid-
erable potential to identify magmatic events and tec-
tonic parameters, because they do not only reflect
the geochemical and isotopic characteristics of their
magma source, but furthermore the tectonic regime
at the time of their emplacement. Their crosscutting
relations are especially suitable to establish relative
time sequences of the identified intrusive events.
A tight correlation between strike and chemistry
of the dykes cutting the stratiform volcanic sequence
on Potter Peninsula (King George Island, South Shet-
land Islands) was recognized during own former
work. Proceeding from these observations and ex-
tending the investigation to large parts of the archi-
pelago, a threefold approach combining structural,
(isotope-) geochemical and geochronological data
was applied in order to reconstruct the geodynamic
development of the South Shetland Islands as re-
flected by dyke systems. Major goals were the iden-
tification of tectonic events as reflected by the ori-
entation of the dykes as well as by joint systems, the
determination of the magma sources including pos-
sible changes, and relationships between tectonic and
magmatic events.
During austral summers 2000/2001 and 2001/
2002, dyke systems covering areas of up to 100,000
m2 have been mapped at several locations of the
South Shetland Islands, particularly on King George
and Livingston Island. Further dykes were studied
on Nelson and Penguin Island. A structural analysis
of the host rocks and the dykes was undertaken, in-
cluding extensive measurements of joint systems
within both. Special attention was given to the de-
termination of crosscutting relationships reflecting
the relative ages. About 250 dykes were sampled.
Laboratory work included microscopy of thin
sections from all 250 samples, microprobe analyses
(19 samples), ICP-MS geochemical analyses (130
samples), Sr (12 samples), Nd and Pb (30 samples)
isotopic analyses.
To fix the obtained pattern into a time frame, Ar-
Ar age determinations were carried out on plagio-
clase separates of 19 dykes, further 7 dykes were K-
Ar dated (whole rock).
The average degree of alteration of the dykes is
mostly low to moderate, but in certain areas rather
high and correlates with the geographic position.
Those areas belonging to the axial, upthrown horst
structure of King George Island show the highest
average degree of alteration. A similar, upthrown
situation is possible for Hurd Peninsula (Livingston
Island).
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The dykes from the South Shetland Islands com-
prise a subalkaline series of predominantly calc-al-
kaline affinity. Tholeiites occur also, apparently con-
nected to the initial stages of intrusive activity in the
respective areas. This is true for Hurd Peninsula (Liv-
ingston Island), Weaver and Barton Peninsula and
Admiralty Bay (all King George Island).
The geochronological data suggest that the time
interval, during which dyke intrusion occurred in the
investigated areas, was restricted to the Paleocene
and Eocene. This does not exclude possible earlier
intrusive activity in other parts of the archipelago or
beneath the actual outcrop level.
The supposedly oldest dykes crop out on Hurd
Peninsula and did not yield formal Ar-Ar plateaus,
but best estimates as deduced from the measured
data indicate an intrusion age around the Cretaceous/
Paleogene boundary, probably Danian. Thus, dyke
intrusion obviously started earlier (Danian) and lasted
longer (Priabonian) on Hurd Peninsula (Livingston
Island) as compared to Nelson and King George Is-
land (Thanetian - Lutetian). A maximum age for in-
cipient dyke intrusion on Hurd Peninsula is set by
Campanian nannofossil ages published for the meta-
sedimentary host rocks.
These data also restrict the time interval during
which the main deformation of the host rocks on
Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island) occurred, includ-
ing folding and the creation of primary and second-
ary shear systems. It was limited to a time gap of
approx. 5-10 Ma between Latest Campanian and
Earliest Danian. Given the geotectonic position of
these rocks forming part of an accretionary wedge,
such a relatively short deformation time seems to be
possible. Folding is evident in the metasedimentary
host rocks around an axis striking 24°.
From Danian on, dykes intruded the different
directions (first and second order dextral and sinis-
tral shear systems) correlated with the folding axis.
Six different intrusive events can be distinguished
on Hurd Peninsula and up to seven on King George
Island. Dykes of the same relative age also share the
same strike direction, indicating that slight changes
of the overall tectonic parameters led to different
preferred directions, but within the same general
stress field. This observation was made throughout
all investigated areas.
The deformation of the dykes is restricted to joint-
ing, but in contrast to their host rocks they are not
folded. The directions used by the dykes are also
expressed as joints within the dykes, indicating that
the stress field that caused the deformation of the
host rocks remained stable during the time of dyke
intrusion. No folding axis could be determined for
the areas investigated on Nelson and King George
Island, but the a- and b-axes and the shear direc-
tions as deduced from the strike of the dykes and
from jointing within the dykes and their host rocks
are very similar to the directions observed on Hurd
Peninsula. This suggests a uniform stress field
throughout the South Shetland Islands at least from
Maastrichtian to Priabonian, the time when dyke in-
trusion ceased.
The chemical and isotopic composition of the
dykes generated during a first magmatic phase on
Hurd Peninsula indicates a strong crustal compo-
nent. This is reflected by low eNd values (0-1) and
a correlation of Nd isotopic data with the degree of
differentiation. A relatively unstretched continental
crust during the initial stages of intrusive activity in
that area and storage of the melts in shallow level
magma chambers prior to intrusion is assumed to be
responsible. This component decreases with time on
Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island) and is generally
weak or nonexistent in the areas further to the NE
(Nelson and King George Island).
In contrast, geochemical data (e.g. LREE frac-
tionation, Th/Nb and Ce/Th systematics) indicate that
sediment influx to the magma source was apparently
low during this early phase. Later dykes from Hurd
Peninsula as well as all dykes from the areas further
to the NE (Nelson and King George Island) reflect a
stronger sedimentary component.
Enrichment of the mantle source by fluids de-
rived from the subducted slab was apparently stron-
gest on Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island) and on
Barton Peninsula (King George Island), as reflected
by the considerably elevated Ba/Th ratios. The ab-
sence of such a signature in the other areas indicates
heterogeneities in the mantle wedge, which are also
confirmed by other HFSE systematics. HFSE be-
havior suggests that large parts of this mantle source
were generally of depleted nature prior to selective
enrichment by fluids and sediment addition from the
subducting slab.
This depleted mantle wedge is reflected especially
by the dykes from Admiralty Bay (King George Is-
land), but also by the composition of the dykes from
the much younger Penguin Island. The mantle source
is further characterized by the absence of residual
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garnet, as indicated by the REE patterns and the
missing negative Y anomaly.
On King George Island, magmatism related to
the volcanic arc started already during Cretaceous
times, as proved by published ages obtained for rocks
from the stratiform volcanic sequence, possibly ac-
companied also by hypabyssal intrusions.
However, the dykes cropping out in the areas in-
vestigated on Nelson and King George Island indi-
cate an onset of dyke intrusion around the Paleocene/
Eocene boundary, culminating during the Lutetian
at 47-45 Ma. This main phase is characterized by
the absence of crustal contamination (also on Hurd
Peninsula), and by stronger contribution of subducted
sediments to arc magma genesis.
The characteristics of the magma source then re-
mained stable, until dyke intrusion terminated dur-
ing the Priabonian, those latest dykes once again
being restricted to Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Is-
land).
High Mg-numbers, eNd values and Nb/Y ratios
characterize the radial dykes from Penguin Island as
primitive, undifferentiated and moderately alkaline
rocks. They are of tholeiitic affinity. The one dyke
dated from Penguin Island yielded an unexpectedly
high age (Tortonian). Penguin Island represents a
volcano considered as being related to the backarc-
spreading that opened the Bransfield Strait between
the Antarctic Peninsula and the South Shetland Is-
lands. This backarc-spreading is widely believed to
have started during the Pliocene (approx. 4 Ma ago).
The Tortonian age obtained for the dyke on Pen-
guin Island therefore rises the question whether back-
arc-spreading in Bransfield Strait might have com-
menced considerably earlier than believed so far.
Abstract
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1. Introduction
1.1 Geography and history
The South Shetland Islands (Fig. 1-1) form an
approx. 500 km long island chain located about 1000
km SE of Ushuaia (Tierra del Fuego, Patagonia)
across Drake Passage and approx. 120 km NW of
the Antarctic Peninsula across Bransfield Strait. They
lie at 61-63° S and 54-63° W, thus located still N of
the south polar circle.
Traditionally, they are regarded as the SW end of
the Scotia Ridge, an U-shaped structure of archi-
pelagos and drowned continental blocks linking the
South Pacific with the South Atlantic and southern
South America with the Antarctic Peninsula, respec-
tively.
The South Shetland Islands comprise about a dozen
medium to large sized islands, the biggest being King
George Island (80x25 km) and Livingston Island
(70x30 km), moreover hundreds of minor islands
and shoals lying offshore.
The history of the archipelago is tightly connected
to the activities of the whalers and seal hunters at the
Geography and history
Fig. 1-1: Map of the South Shetland Islands (created and processed by S. Kraus, 2004). Satellite image courtesy of J. SIEVERS (Bundesamt
für Kartographie und Geodäsie (BKG, formerly IFAG); Frankfurt am Main, Germany). Please refer also to BENNAT et al. [1998]. The
image is a subset taken from the “Geoscientific Information System Antarctica (GIA)”: LandSAT TM mosaic Antarctic Peninsula
(pixel resolution 30 m).
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1. Introduction
beginning of the 19th century. Most of the place
names in the South Shetland Islands were introduced
by them.
Whereas nearly all of the other islands south of the
Atlantic convergence had already been discovered
(and the economically interesting animals nearly been
eradicated) at that time, the South Shetland Islands
still remained untouched. In February 1819, the 82
ft. long English brigg ‘Williams’ sailed through Drake
Passage heading south. The 28 year old captain Wil-
liam Smith was a whaler who had worked in the
North Atlantic before. The ‘Williams’ was on its way
from Buenos Aires around Cape Hoorn to Valpara-
iso and took, due to bad weather, a more southerly
route than normal [GURNEY 1997].
On February 19th, 1819, shortly after daybreak,
land was sighted, but Smith decided not to approach
further due to another fierce storm. He came back
the next day and, at 62°17’ S / 60°12’ W, sighted a
promontory about 12 miles SW. The place is today
known as ‘Williams Point’ and defines the NE tip of
Livingston Island. He decided not to go onshore and
instead sailed to Valparaiso, where he arrived on
March 11th. He returned to the South Shetland Is-
lands in October 1819 and went onshore at a place
today called ‘Venus Bay’, where he took possession
of the land in the name of King George III. After his
return to Valparaiso, Smith gave a detailed report to
the Royal Navy. Especially John Miers, a British en-
gineer, was deeply impressed. He played a major
role during the further discovery of the South Shet-
land Islands. The sedimentary ‘Miers Bluff Forma-
tion’ on Hurd Peninsula, Livingston Island, was
named after him later. The Royal Navy decided to
charter the ‘Williams’, Smith and his crew to under-
take further investigations on the newly discovered
land. In December 1819, under the command of E.
Bransfield (the namer of the strait between the Ant-
arctic Peninsula and the South Shetland Islands), the
‘Williams’ sailed towards south once more. Between
January 16th and March 19th, 1820, Bransfield dis-
covered and named not only most of the South Shet-
land Islands but also some parts of the coast of the
Antarctic Peninsula [GURNEY 1997]. During the fol-
lowing decades, the South Shetland Islands experi-
enced above all frequent visits of whalers and seal
hunters, until these animals had almost disappeared.
For the rest of the 19th and the early 20th century,
the South Shetland Islands served only as in-between
bases for many of the great expeditions on their way
further south or towards east into Weddell Sea.
From World War II on, as a consequence of the
rivaling political claims of Argentina, Britain and
Chile on the Antarctic Peninsula, numerous scien-
tific bases have been set up on the South Shetland
Islands and elsewhere on the Antarctic Peninsula.
This generally led to increased scientific activity and
also to a virtually continuous geological research pro-
gram until the present day. Further nations which
started scientific research on the Antarctic Peninsula
and adjacent islands, putting up summer-only as well
as all-year-bases, include all South American nations
(except Bolivia, Colombia, Paraguay and Venezu-
ela), furthermore China, Bulgaria, Germany, Poland,
South Korea, Spain, Russia, Ukraine and the USA.
Today, especially the South Shetland Islands are
also target of a yearly growing number of tourist
vessels. On Fildes Peninsula (King George Island)
even a hotel has been built, along with a post office
and other facilities.
1.2 Geomorphology
Featuring a contrasting physiologic, geologic and
glaciogenic terrain, the Antarctic Peninsula resembles
much the southern cordillera of the Andes. It con-
sists of a narrow (less than 250 km wide), elevated
arcuate landmass (more than 1500 m high over much
of its length) that stretches from the main continent
approx. 1800 km to the north (Fig. 1-1, inset) to-
wards South America and is the only part of Antarc-
tica which extends into sub polar climates, subject-
ing its icecap to contrasting oceanographic and me-
teorological conditions with a strong east-west gra-
dient.
Fragmentation and brittle response of the crust to a
compressive and later extensional regime led to the
opening of the Drake Passage during the Oligocene,
associated with reorganization of spreading centers
and complex plate tectonic movements in the Scotia
Sea region [TARNEY et al. 1982]. This event was also
responsible for the uplift and dissection of the Ant-
arctic Peninsula (Paleogene to Neogene), which led
to deep erosion and exposure of igneous plutons and
related metamorphic/volcanic rocks of the Mesozoic
arc. These units represent the backbone of the Ant-
arctic Peninsula, now covered by a permanent ice-
cap. The uplift probably had a major impact on the
accumulation pattern of ice masses across the pen-
insula as well as on erosional and depositional pat-
terns on the continental shelf [ELLIOT 1997]. In com-
parison, the younger South Shetland Islands volca-
Geomorphology
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nic arc is much less eroded and less significantly
uplifted.
The increase of the average temperature due to cli-
mate changes resulted in a significant glacier retreat,
which can be observed all over the Antarctic Penin-
sula since several decades. As a consequence, today
many outcrops are accessible which have been bur-
ied underneath the icecaps until recently.
1.3 Previous geological investigations
As one of the first humans visiting the South Shet-
land Islands, the above mentioned John Miers was
also the first one to draw geological deductions about
the islands [MIERS 1820]. The first proper determi-
nation of rocks from the South Shetland Islands,
however, was undertaken by ANON [1821] and TRAILL
[1822], who recognized correctly the volcanic char-
acter of the samples which had been brought back
to England.
During the next decades, the interest of human ac-
tivities was focused mainly on whaling and seal hunt-
ing. The only remarkable scientific discovery was
the observation of EIGHTS [1833], who found fossil
wood incorporated in the volcanic rocks of an un-
specified island. This was the first finding of fossils
in the Antarctic, but unfortunately remained unno-
ticed for a long time because it was published in a
paper on a new species of modern crustacean, thus
being overlooked by geoscientists.
Among all the great and important expeditions dur-
ing the rest of the 19th and early 20th century, which
passed by the South Shetland Islands, only few car-
ried out more than rudimentary geological work on
this island group. In this context, Nordenskjöld’s
1901-04 Swedish expedition should be mentioned.
Besides his important geological work at Hope Bay
and on James Ross Island, he also visited Nelson,
Snow and Livingston Island. Regrettably, all samples
collected by this expedition were lost, when their
ship sank in the Weddell Sea later on.
It was not before 1921, that major geological in-
formation became available, when a prospector
named Ferguson published the results of his geo-
logical observations he had made during the whal-
ing season 1913-14. He had worked both in the Ger-
lache Strait and on the South Shetland Islands, fo-
cussing on King George Island in the latter area.
Here, he distinguished a sequence of stratified sedi-
ments (?Middle Jurassic) with intercalated basaltic
and andesitic lavas (Cenozoic), furthermore dioritic
intrusions with attendant extensive quartz-pyrite min-
eralizations [FERGUSON 1921]. Ferguson’s emphasis
on the sedimentary rocks in the Mesozoic sequence
stood in contrast to another important, contempo-
rary work which described the sediments as of mi-
nor importance and focussed more on the volcanic
rocks [TYRELL 1921]. According to him, the volca-
nics comprised mainly andesitic and, more seldom,
acidic types. Maybe the most important result of
Tyrell’s work was that he recognized Bridgeman,
Penguin and also Deception Island as belonging to a
younger volcanic phase, based on the field work
carried out by N.A. Mackintosh and J.W.S. Marr
during the ‘Discovery II’ expeditions in the years
1934 and 1937. He set up a stratigraphy divided into
three phases: I. Andesitic to rhyolitic lavas and pyro-
clastic rocks with local sedimentary intercalations (Ju-
rassic), II. Thick andesitic and pyroclastic sequence
with dioritic intrusions (Cenozoic), III. Olivine ba-
salts and andesitic rocks [TYRELL 1921, 1945].
Due to logistic difficulties, many of the geoscience-
related papers published since then are restricted to
investigations at relatively small, isolated outcrops,
i.e. peninsulas comprising only a few square-km,
which become ice- and snow-free during austral sum-
mer [e.g. FOURCADE 1960]. During the sixties, mainly
the British undertook overland and sea-ice travels,
which led to the first comprehensive studies, above
all of the major islands King George and  Livingston
[BARTON 1965; HAWKES 1961; HOBBS 1968]. HAWKES
[1961] and BARTON [1965] were also the first who
established a detailed stratigraphic standard for King
George Island, comprising five and eight lithostrati-
graphic units, respectively.
It was also during that time, that more and more
fossil remains were found, thus fixing the relative
ages into a time frame (e.g. G. Hattersley-Smith in
1948, J.S. Bibby in 1957-58 and  G.J. Hobbs in
1958-59). Mainly Chilean geologists showed that
Mesozoic rocks are cropping out at numerous places
in the western parts of the South Shetland Islands. A
Middle Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous flora was iden-
tified in volcanic and tephra sequences on Snow and
Livingston Island [e.g. HERNÁNDEZ & AZCÁRATE
1971], moreover the same sequences contain Up-
per Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous marine molluscan
faunas [e.g. GONZÁLEZ-FERRÁN et al. 1970]. On King
George Island, six Cenozoic plant fossil sites have
been reported [e.g. FOURCADE 1960], among them a
Lower to Middle Miocene flora from Fildes Penin-
sula [ORLANDO 1963, 1964], which was correlated
Previous geological investigations
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with the Point Hennequin Group flora of Admiralty
Bay.
Landbased and marine geophysical investigations
have been undertaken as early as the sixties [GRIFFITHS
et al. 1964] and revealed that the archipelago seems
to rest on a fragment of continental crust which has
been separated from the Antarctic Peninsula during
the opening of the Bransfield Strait as a backarc-
basin-like extensional structure [e.g. ASHCROFT 1972;
BIRKENMAJER et al. 1990; DAVEY 1972].
In the meanwhile, also a lot of isotopic age deter-
minations have become available, both on the arc-
related volcanic rocks and their sedimentary interca-
lations [e.g. BIRKENMAJER 1997a and references
therein; JWA et al. 1992; SMELLIE et al. 1984] as on
the metamorphic rocks of the Elephant Island Group
[e.g. TROUW et al. 1990]. However, the reliability in
many cases is difficult to estimate, as most age de-
terminations are based on K-Ar or Rb-Sr isotopy,
systems which react especially sensible to (hydro-
thermal) alteration processes. A more detailed sum-
mary of previous works is given by BIRKENMAJER
[2003] and SMELLIE et al. [1984].
1.4 Geodynamic background
1.4.1 Relation to Gondwana
The Antarctic Peninsula has been part of the
former Pacific margin of Gondwana at least since
Carboniferous times [TARNEY et al. 1982]. The west-
ern margin of Gondwana stretched from South
America along the Antarctic Peninsula and Marie
Byrd Land to New Zealand and existed until the
Lower Cretaceous [DAVEY 1990; ELLIOT 1997;
THOMSON et al. 1983].
The original position of the Antarctic Peninsula with
respect to South America has long been subject to
acrimonious discussions. Several reconstructions
have been proposed, and many former authors saw
the Peninsula’s position east of southern Argentina
[e.g. CRADDOCK 1975; NORTON & SCLATER 1979;
SMITH & HALLAM 1970]. In the meanwhile, suffi-
cient evidence is known for the pre-existence of con-
tinental crust in both areas - the Falkland Plateau
and the Antarctic Peninsula - to make the overlap
required by these reconstructions unacceptable
[BARKER et al. 1991]. Since the late seventies, this
error has been corrected and geological evidence now
suggests that the Antarctic Peninsula originally might
have been located west of the southern tip of South
America [HARRISON et al. 1979; MILLER 1981; MILLER
1983; SUÁREZ 1976]. However, most reconstructions
require relative motion between the Antarctic Pen-
insula and East Antarctica, most probably during
early phases of Gondwana breakup, prior to the ini-
tial opening of the South Atlantic at 137 Ma [BARKER
et al. 1991].
1.4.2 Plate tectonic history
Separate evolution of the Antarctic Peninsula
commenced with Gondwana breakup during Early
to Mid Jurassic times, reflected clearly by the mag-
matic history of the area. During the Late Jurassic,
the Antarctic Peninsula formed probably a band of
continental crust up to 400 km wide with a mag-
matic arc resting on it, breaking off the Pacific mar-
gin of Gondwana and thus initiating the opening of
the Weddell Sea [BARKER et al. 1991]. This event
separated the Peninsula from East Antarctica, leav-
ing it framed by oceanic crust on either side. Timing
of the initial opening of the Weddell Sea, however,
still remained speculative, as well as its relation to
Patagonia. New data on the development of the
ocean floor of the Weddell Sea [GHIDELLA et al. 2002;
JOKAT et al. 2003] show that its history can only be
explained by a pre-Jurassic position of the Antarctic
Peninsula block west of Patagonia. According to seis-
mic data published by GUTERCH et al. [1991], the
crustal thickness of the northern Antarctic Peninsula
is 38-43 km, indicating a normal continental crustal
thickness. Today, the approx. 900 km wide Drake
Passage separates Patagonia and the Antarctic Pen-
insula by Cenozoic oceanic crust .
During Jurassic and Early Cretaceous times, the Pa-
cific, Farallon and Phoenix plates probably formed
a simple three-plate-system [LARSON & CHASE 1972].
Approx. 105 Ma ago, a segment of the very fast
spreading Pacific-Phoenix-ridge collided with the
subduction trench at the part of the Antarctic mar-
gin later forming New Zealand, resulting in the sepa-
ration of New Zealand from West Antarctica along
the new Pacific-Antarctic-ridge approx. 85 Ma ago
[BRADSHAW 1989]. Subsequently, this ridge propa-
gated towards NE, resulting in a step-by-step replace-
ment of the Pacific-Phoenix-ridge by paired segments
of the Pacific-Antarctic- and the Antarctic-Phoenix-
ridge [CANDE et al. 1982]. As a consequence, large
parts of the oceanic crust produced by the Pacific-
Phoenix-ridge have been added to the Antarctic plate
approx. 47 Ma (Eocene) ago (Fig. 1-2).
The remainder of the Phoenix plate, which is still
existing today, is also called Aluk plate [HERRON &
Geodynamic background
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TUCHOLKE 1976] or Drake plate [BARKER 1982;
BARKER et al. 1991]. It is represented by the micro-
plate bordered by the spreading center in the west-
ern Drake Passage (the rest of the Antarctic-Phoe-
nix-ridge), the Shackleton Fracture Zone in the N
and the trench NW of the South Shetland Islands
(Fig. 1-4). Since the formation of oceanic crust at
the spreading centers bordering the Phoenix plate
has been uninterrupted since the Mesozoic, the name
‘Phoenix’ will be used throughout this work. Based
on paleomagnetic data published by DIVENERE et al.
[1994] and LUYENDYK et al. [1996] it can be assumed,
that most parts of West Antarctica, including the Ant-
arctic Peninsula, formed a coherent, rigid plate since
the middle Cretaceous [MCCARRON & LARTER 1998].
However, inconsistences between paleomagnetic
poles of East Antarctica and Marie Byrd Land are
interpreted as evidence for Late Cretaceous, clock-
Geodynamic background
Fig. 1-2: Reconstructions of the South Pacific with respect to the Antarctic plate, assuming that since 105 Ma no relative motion
occurred between the blocks forming West Antarctica, based on data of CANDE et al. [1982; 1995] and MAYES et al. [1990]. The 62 Ma
reconstruction corresponds approximately to the time when the Bellingshausen plate probably was attached to the Antarctic plate
[CANDE et al. 1995]. Al I: Alexander Island, An I: Anvers Island, BELL: Bellingshausen plate, A, B and C: ridge segments of the
Antarctic-Phoenix ridge, CR: Chatham Rise, NR: new ridge segment produced by propagation of the Pacific-Antarctic ridge approx.
47 Ma ago. Fig. taken from MCCARRON & LARTER [1998], p. 256.
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wise rotations of - or between - Westantarctic
microplates [LUYENDYK et al. 1996].
During the Cenozoic, large parts of the Antarc-
tic-Phoenix-ridge collided with the subduction trench
along the Antarctic Peninsula [BARKER et al. 1991;
HERRON & TUCHOLKE 1976; LARTER & BARKER 1991].
The orientation of the fracture zones was the reason
why the ridge segments collided with the subduc-
tion trench successively from SW (southern
Alexander Island, middle Eocene) to NE (north of
Anvers Island, Pliocene, Fig. 1-2) [LARTER & BARKER
1991; LARTER et al. 1997]. It was an unusual tec-
tonic situation, with the oceanic crust west of the
colliding ocean-crest segments and the overriding
lithosphere on the east side of the trench both be-
longing to the Antarctic plate.
This made further subduc-
tion impossible, because even
prior to collision no relative
motion occurred between the
two parts of the Antarctic plate.
Instead, it was the activity of
the spreading center, that
pushed itself towards the
trench. Thus, the collision of
the ridge segments with the
trench resulted in complete de-
activation of both the spread-
ing center and the subduction
zone, elimination of the trench
basement topography, and the
margin became passive [LARTER
& BARKER 1991]. Today, the
trench NW of the South Shet-
land Islands is the only remain-
ing part of the subduction zone
which bordered the entire west-
ern margin of the Antarctic
Peninsula before. The above
mentioned small oceanic plate
is the last remaining part of the
Phoenix plate which has been
largely subducted beneath the
Antarctic Peninsula (Fig. 1-4).
MCCARRON & LARTER
[1998] determined Late Creta-
ceous to Cenozoic plate move-
ments for West Antarctica (Fig.
1-3). They calculated high con-
vergence rates (110-121 mm/a
increasing from N to S) of the
Phoenix plate towards the Antarctic Peninsula for
the Late Cretaceous (83.0 - 67.7 Ma). A calculated
subduction direction of 93° at 60°S/60°W indicates
a fairly oblique subduction in the area of the north-
ern Antarctic Peninsula during that time. Such an
oblique subduction is likely to cause a deformation
pattern governed by contraction- and strike-slip-com-
ponents in the overriding plate [TIKOFF & TEYSSIER
1994], possibly resulting in forearc-fragments splin-
tering away [PLATT 1993]. Strike-slip faults are com-
mon in modern subduction zones at approx. 100-
300 km distance from the trench within or near the
volcanic arc, if the convergence angle exceeds 12°
[JARRARD 1986]. Trench-parallel faults are the ex-
pected consequence. The NE-SW striking, dextral
Geodynamic background
Fig. 1-3: Movement directions of the Phoenix plate relative to the Antarctic Pen-
insula, as deduced from calculations of plate rotations. Closed arrows indi-
cate Late Cretaceous  (83.0 - 67.7 Ma), open arrows Early Cenozoic (61.1 -
53.4 Ma) directions. The arrows’ length is proportional to subduction veloc-
ity. Dashed lines indicate the position of the trench, adjacent numbers the
corresponding age in Ma. AL I: Alexander Island; G VI S: George VI Sound.
Fig. taken from MCCARRON & LARTER [1998], p. 262.
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and trench-parallel strike-slip faults, evident every-
where in the South Shetland Islands, may have this
origin.
In the Early Cenozoic (61.1 - 53.4 Ma), the Phoe-
nix - Marie Byrd Land rotational pole apparently
shifted towards a position on the edge of Marie Byrd
Land, resulting in a radical change of subduction
parameters for the Antarctic Peninsula. Whereas in
the Late Cretaceous convergence rates have been
higher in the SW than in the NE, the shifting of the
rotational pole resulted in reverse conditions in Early
Cenozoic times. Convergence rates increased con-
siderably to 145 mm/a in the NE (60°S/60°W) and
slowed down to 56 mm/a in the SW (70°S/80°W).
The change in subduction direction of more than
30° clockwise (Fig. 1-3) was maybe even more im-
portant. As compared to the very oblique subduc-
tion during the Late Cretaceous, convergence was
now nearly orthogonal at the northern tip of the Ant-
arctic Peninsula [MCCARRON & LARTER 1998]. Ori-
entation of faults further to the NE indicates, that
the subduction direction remained stable for the rest
of the Cenozoic [LARTER & BARKER 1991].
Magnetic anomalies along a large magnetic pro-
file NW of Alexander Island reveal an abrupt de-
crease of the spreading rate at the Antarctic-Phoe-
nix-ridge 52.3 Ma ago. Assuming symmetric spread-
ing, the rate decreased from 102 mm/a to 42 mm/a
[MCCARRON & LARTER 1998]. Such a dramatic
change of the spreading rate and consequently also
of subduction velocity probably caused a rollback
of the underriding plate and subsequently an increase
of extensional forces in the arc and forearc. The rise
of the metamorphic rocks (blueschist facies) crop-
ping out on Smith Island (South Shetland Islands)
could be related to this process and probably hap-
pened long before any of the ridge segments of the
Antarctic-Phoenix-ridge reached the nearby trench
in the Pliocene [GRUNOW et al. 1992; LARTER &
BARKER 1991]. However, reliable estimates on con-
vergence rates and direction of subduction beneath
the Antarctic Peninsula exist only for Late Creta-
ceous to recent times [BARKER 1982; LARTER &
BARKER 1991; MCCARRON & LARTER 1998].
1.4.3 Plate tectonic parameters of the South
Shetland Islands
According to seismic data published by GUTERCH
et al. [1991], the crustal thickness of the northern
Antarctic Peninsula is 38-43 km, but of the South
Shetland block only about 30 km.
From Cretaceous times on, the location of the
volcanic arc shifted towards NW, probably due to
decreasing subduction velocity culminating at the
52.3 Ma event mentioned above. Interestingly, this
event corresponds well with the onset of ridge crest-
trench collisions of the Antarctic-Phoenix ridge with
the trench off the Antarctic Peninsula.
Thus, the part of the volcanic arc settled upon
the South Shetland Islands belongs to a much
younger phase in geodynamic history. The spread-
ing centre in the western Drake Passage (Fig. 1-4)
became virtually inactive about 4 Ma ago [BARKER
1976, 1982; BARKER et al. 1991; LARTER & BARKER
1991] and the South Shetland trench was partly filled
with sediments. Today, this last part of the formerly
much larger subduction zone is the only area around
the entire Antarctic continent where subduction prob-
ably still takes place, even though at very low veloci-
ties [BARKER 1982]. Assuming that subduction is still
continuing, the rate should resemble that of the open-
ing of Bransfield Strait, which is estimated at approx.
10 mm/a [DIETRICH et al. 2000]. Recent seismic data
suggest active convergence along the South Shet-
land subduction zone, with earthquake locations in-
dicating association of seismicity with slow subduc-
tion of young lithosphere, rifting, active volcanism
and transcurrent plate boundaries [ROBERTSON et al.
2002]. Based on the displacement of the South Shet-
land Islands to the NW, the amount of stretching
and the width of new oceanic crust formed during
rifting and spreading in the Bransfield Strait area,
HENRIET et al. [1992] estimate convergence rates of
2.5 to 7.5 mm/a for the last 2 Ma.
The oldest parts of oceanic crust of the Phoenix
plate adjacent to the South Shetland trench lie in the
NE close to the Shackleton Fracture Zone and are
approx. 23 Ma old [LARTER & BARKER 1991]. The
subducting lithosphere at 100 km depth is approx.
17 Ma old beneath Livingston Island, approx. 24
Ma beneath King George Island and approx. 30 Ma
further to the NE [BARKER 1982]. These age differ-
ences are due to the segmentation of the South Shet-
land archipelago along the NW-SE trending frac-
ture zones separating also the three remaining, inac-
tive parts of the Antarctic-Phoenix spreading ridge.
Given that the southwesternmost segment of the ridge
lies closest to the trench, it is also clear that the sub-
ducting oceanic lithosphere belonging to this seg-
ment provides the youngest oceanic crust at 100 km
depth. The South Shetland subduction zone prob-
Geodynamic background
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1. Introduction Stratigraphy of the Antarctic Peninsula
ably represents an extreme end-member of young
and slow subduction zones on Earth.
The reason, why the Drake Passage spreading
centre became inactive, is still subject of discussion.
Maybe the rest of the Phoenix plate is now exposed
to an E-W oriented compression due to reasons ly-
ing further to the east in the Scotia Sea [BARKER et
al. 1991; FORSYTH 1975] and this was sufficient to
deactivate the spreading centre. Ceasing subduction
rates could have caused a slab-rollback of the sub-
ducting Phoenix plate and the opening of a slab win-
dow [BARKER & AUSTIN 1998], a subsequent ocean-
ward migration of the trench and therefore exten-
sional forces in the backarc area of the South Shet-
land Islands, probably leading to the opening of the
Bransfield Strait [BARKER & DALZIEL 1983; BARKER
et al. 1991; MALDONADO et al. 1994]. The geophysi-
cal data suggest that the archipelago rests upon a
narrow fragment of continental crust split off the
Antarctic Peninsula during that opening. According
to BARKER et al. [1991], opening started about 4 Ma
ago, BIRKENMAJER [1992a] quotes evidence for in-
cipient rifting to have started at the end of Oligocene,
26 to 22 Ma ago. The uniqueness of the Bransfield
Rift is underlined by the fact that it may represent a
transition between a rifting and a spreading regime
[BARKER & AUSTIN 1994].
The South Shetland Islands’ early geological his-
tory is quite similar to that of the rest of the Antarc-
tic Peninsula’s western margin. However, the archi-
pelago exhibits the most complete record of sub-
duction related volcanic rocks in the entire Antarctic
Peninsula. Former studies reveal an episodic activ-
ity of the magmatic arc for that area, with rough
maxima at 130-110, 90-70, 60-40, 30-20 Ma and
rare later activity [BIRKENMAJER et al. 1986a;
PANKHURST & SMELLIE 1983].
1.5 Stratigraphy of the Antarctic Penin-
sula
1.5.1 Basement
Only very scattered and incomplete information
is available about the basement of the Antarctic Pen-
insula, but most authors refer to the Trinity Penin-
sula Group (TPG) and correlates, consisting of in-
termediate graded metasediments formed in an ac-
cretion wedge [BARKER et al. 1991]. The TPG com-
prises siliciclastic turbidites varying in thickness be-
tween 1200 m (Antarctic Peninsula) and 3000 m
(Livingston Island, South Shetland Islands). These
sediments were probably derived from Gondwana
and introduced into a marine marginal basin during
Late Carboniferous to Jurassic times, maybe being
the result of the progradation of turbiditic fans [ARCHE
et al. 1992; BIRKENMAJER 1992b; MILLER et al. 1987;
THOMSON 1992]. However, at least for the Miers Bluff
Formation (Livingston Island, South Shetland Is-
lands), which traditionally was assigned to the TPG,
new fossil findings of Late Jurassic [PIMPIREV et al.
2002] and Late Cretaceous age [PIMPIREV et al. 2005;
STOYKOVA et al. 2002] indicate a post-Triassic for-
mation, raising severe doubts concerning its relation
to the name-giving formation on Trinity Peninsula.
No outcrop is known of the contact TPG - crystal-
line basement; it is unknown whether it is of sedi-
mentary or tectonic character.
Older, crystalline basement is documented only from
very scarce outcrops, boulders within Mesozoic con-
glomerates and mostly as xenoliths incorporated in
magmatic rocks of the volcanic arc. Only in eastern
Graham Land, gneisses and amphibolites crop out
that may represent either part of the Gondwana cra-
ton or pre-breakup arc rocks [BARKER et al. 1991].
Presence of continental basement beneath other parts
of the eastern Antarctic Peninsula is indicated by the
geochemistry of garnets extracted from andesitic
volcanics [MOYES & HAMER 1983].
1.5.2 Arc-related magmatic rocks
Subduction related magmatism started in the Ant-
arctic Peninsula area no later than during Early Ju-
rassic times, with proto-Pacific oceanic crust sub-
ducting beneath the western margin of Gondwana.
Plutonism and attendant volcanism continued also
after breakup of Gondwana during much of the
Mesozoic and Cenozoic.
The activity of the subduction zone and atten-
dant volcanism led to the formation of a predomi-
nantly calc-alkaline magmatic arc. It consists mainly
of mafic to felsic plutons (‘Antarctic Peninsula
Batholith’), which intruded between Middle Trias-
sic and Neogene times and are associated with the
Andean Orogeny [PIRRIE 1991]. One of the oldest
plutons crops out on the eastern coast of Graham
Land and yielded a Triassic age (209 ± 3 Ma)
[BARKER et al. 1991]. Effusive activity produced
basaltic and andesitic volcanic rocks with dacites and
rhyolites occurring subordinately (‘Antarctic Penin-
sula Volcanic Group’). These rocks formed between
Middle Jurassic and Pliocene times [SMELLIE 1990].
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The volcanic sequence unconformably overlies the
uplifted older subduction-accretion complex.
Whereas Jurassic magmatism concentrated along
the Peninsula’s east coast, it was very broadly dis-
tributed during Early and mid-Cretaceous times. In
the Late Cretaceous and Early Cenozoic, the activ-
ity was confined to the west coast and offshore is-
lands [BARKER et al. 1991]. Moreover, also along-
arc magmatic trends are discernible. Especially the
series of Cenozoic ridge crest - trench (RT-C) colli-
sions mentioned above led to a northeastward mi-
grating cessation of calc-alkaline, arc-related mag-
matism.
Volcanic activity in the South Shetland Islands - then
still part of the Antarctic Peninsula - was widespread
from Cretaceous (130 Ma) to Miocene (14 Ma) times
and has been reactivated during the Late Pleistocene
[BIRKENMAJER et al. 1991; SMELLIE et al. 1984]. It
seems, that from Early Cretaceous times on the lo-
cation of the magmatic arc shifted towards NW, mov-
ing also the focus of volcanic activity away from
what is today the Antarctic Peninsula to the area that
nowadays comprises the South Shetland Islands. Pre-
dominantly basaltic to andesitic, more seldom also
rhyodacitic lavas, pyroclastics and all types of intru-
sions comprise a typical subduction-related suite with
calc-alkaline affinity. The Late Cretaceous to Oli-
gocene stratiform volcanic sequence (best investi-
gated on King George Island) gives hints on differ-
ent volcanic cycles of mainly effusive character. The
products of this subaerial volcanism yield an overall
thickness of approx. 3000 m [BIRKENMAJER 1994]
and include pyroclastic intercalations with terrestrial
plant fossils. This points towards a moderate warm
to warm climate at the time of eruption; several ho-
rizons with glacial and glaciomarine sediments rep-
resent the Cenozoic glaciations [BIRKENMAJER 1989].
Starting in the Pliocene, an outbreak of alkali vol-
canism occurred along the Antarctic Peninsula, from
western Alexander Island in the south through Jason
Peninsula and Seal Nunataks to James Ross Island
and Paulet Island in the north [BARKER et al. 1991;
VEIT 2002]. Most of these locations lie at similar
distances from the Pacific margin (300-400 km), nev-
ertheless a simple and direct link with subduction is
not very probable under the view of the long lasting
and very variable subduction history along the arc.
With the onset of backarc-extension related rift-
ing in the Bransfield Strait area (also Pliocene), a
transitional component between calc-alkaline and E-
MORB was added to the Peninsula’s magmatic his-
tory, expressed in numerous seamounts along Brans-
field Rift and some young volcanic islands like
Bridgeman, Penguin and Deception Island. From
some of these islands eruptions have been docu-
mented in historical time, e.g. the last series of erup-
tions on Deception Island at the end of the sixties,
and Penguin Island is supposed to have erupted
around 1905.
Though alkali volcanism, Bransfield Strait opening,
and also the creation of George VI Sound may all
be extension related and even similar in age, it is
highly uncertain if they are triggered by the same
reasons or are even structurally connected at depth
[BARKER et al. 1991].
1.5.3 Sedimentary rocks
Both the southern Andes’ as well as the Antarctic
Peninsula’s eastern areas are characterized by a back-
arc-basin stratigraphy of thick Jurassic to Cretaceous
marine shales, siltstones, pyroclastic sediments
(southern Antarctic Peninsula) and anoxic mudstones
and airfall tuffs (northern Antarctic Peninsula) with
the then active volcanic arc lying west [BARKER et al.
1991; DOMACK et al. 2003]. Deposition of sediments
within these basins (Larsen and/or James Ross Ba-
sin) continued throughout the Cenozoic. The west-
ern (Pacific) border of the Antarctic Peninsula fea-
tures thick, partially tectonized forearc strata that
comprise Mesozoic to Cenozoic volcanic and atten-
dant sedimentary rocks. During deposition of this
forearc strata, the final phases of ridge crest - trench
collision along the Pacific margin of the peninsula
took place and the subduction zone was closed suc-
cessively from SW to NE from Paleogene times on-
ward [BARKER et al. 1991].
1.6 The role of dyke systems in mag-
matic arcs
Even though often disregarded, magmatic dykes
are essential components of volcanic arcs, penetrat-
ing joints and fracture zones. Thus, they reflect the
tectonic as well as the magmatic parameters at the
time of their intrusion.
The timing of magmatic events is generally difficult
to determine in deeply eroded magmatic arcs which
comprise poorly preserved lava sequences and fine-
grained, hydrothermally altered plutons. In such arcs,
dyke systems yield a considerable potential to iden-
tify magmatic and tectonic events. Primarily, because
crosscutting dykes reflect directly the relative age re-
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lationships, giving the opportunity to identify differ-
ent intrusive events and to establish a relative time
sequence. Moreover, because their orientation is of-
ten tightly connected to the tectonic regime at the
time of their intrusion, thus giving hints on how the
tectonic parameters changed with time. There is no
other element of volcanic arcs combining petrologi-
cal, geochemical, isotopic and structural information
like dykes do. Thus, magma genesis, tectonic regime
at the time of emplacement, cooling conditions and
postmagmatic hydrothermal as well as tectonic events
are all reflected by dyke systems. Despite this great
potential, dyke swarms in magmatic arcs tradition-
ally have been referred to only as feeder systems for
subaerial stratovolcanic centres, or as features co-
magmatic with arc-plutons, and therefore often been
ignored.
Some recent works carried out on the Fiji Islands,
Texas/Mexico, Sierra Nevada in California and also
on the Antarctic Peninsula show clearly, that many
dyke swarms are not related directly to subduction
or subaerial volcanism. In fact, they can serve as
indicators of crustal extension [WHARTON et al. 1995],
give evidence for ridge crest-trench (RT-C) collisions
and slab-window formation [SCARROW et al. 1997a,
1997b] or also indicate post-subduction related in-
traplate magmatism [HENRY et al. 1991]. The conse-
quence is, that magmatic dykes may appear very simi-
lar in the field despite having completely different
origins [DILEK et al. 1991; SCARROW et al. 1998].
RC-T collision events cause a magmatism of
heavily extended chemical bandwidth [ROGERS et al.
1985], e.g. high-Mg andesites and intraplate-like
basalts rising through slab-windows opening tem-
porarily in the subducting plate. These events are
predominantly preserved by dykes intruding granitic
plutons in active continental margins [SCARROW et
al. 1997a]. Dykes intruding along faults give evi-
dence, that melting of the different mantle sources
available during a RC-T collision event is controlled
by the geometry of the faults.
1.7 Questions and goals
As a by-product from own former work on Pot-
ter Peninsula (King George Island, South Shetland
Islands) during austral summer 1998/1999, evidence
was found for a tight correlation of strike and chem-
istry of the dykes cropping out there [KRAUS et al.
2000]. Because of the high potential of dykes giving
information not accessible through other arc-related
features, the project presented here was initiated with
the intention to gain further insight into the mag-
matic and tectonic development of the northern Ant-
arctic Peninsula, especially in the area of the South
Shetland Islands. The following questions have been
of major importance:
(1) Is the correlation of strike and geochemical com-
position of the dykes only a local phenomenon
on Potter Peninsula or does it apply also for other
parts of the magmatic arc?
(2) Are there any relations between the age of the
dykes and their chemism?
(3) Is there any indication for a relation between the
characteristics of the dyke systems and changes
in the tectonic position of the northwestern part
of the Antarctic Peninsula (= South Shetland Is-
lands) during its drift from the position west of
Tierra del Fuego to its present geotectonic posi-
tion?
(4) Is it possible to reconstruct different deforma-
tion phases of the arc expressed by the orienta-
tion of the dykes and the joint systems developed
within them and their host rocks? Does this indi-
cate changes in the geometry of the subduction
zone or changing velocities/directions of the
downgoing slab?
(5) Do the structural data (orientation of the dykes
as well as joint systems developed within them)
and the crosscutting relationships allow the iden-
tification of dyke swarms belonging to the same
intrusive event? Do the geochemical data corrobo-
rate the structural results?
(6) Do the isotopic data allow the identification and
maybe also changes of the magma source? If yes,
is it possible to identify different sources? To what
extent do the isotopic results copy the pattern ob-
tained from the structural and geochemical data
and what geodynamic conclusions can be drawn?
(7) Is it possible to reconstruct the geodynamic his-
tory of that part of the Antarctic Peninsula for
the time interval covered by the dykes combining
the structural data with the geochemical and iso-
topic evidence given by them?
(8) Do the dyke systems of the South Shetland Is-
lands give any indication on RC-T collision events
in that area, indicating which of the two models
presented by SCARROW et al. [1997a] might be
right?
To explain the last point more in detail:
According to SCARROW et al. [1997a], dyke sys-
tems investigated in the central part of the Antarctic
Peninsula indicate RC-T collision events at three dif-
Questions and goals
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ferent times during the Mesozoic and Cenozoic. One
of them (Upper Cretaceous) seems to have been as-
sociated both with dextral and sinistral shearing, al-
lowing two different models for the subduction and
attending RC-T collision events. One model assumes
the collision events to have propagated from SW to
NE, just like the model well established for the later
collisions during Cenozoic times [BARKER et al. 1991;
LARTER & BARKER 1991; MCCARRON & LARTER
1998]. The other model postulates the Upper Creta-
ceous RC-T collisions to have propagated from NE
to SW, accompanied by sinistral shearing within the
overriding plate. If this hypothesis proves to be true,
the northern Antarctic Peninsula (and therefore also
the area of the South Shetland Islands) should yield
evidence for such a collision event. It was one of the
goals of this project to find evidence whether this
second model proposed by SCARROW et al. [1997a]
might be correct or not.
1.8 Working conditions and coopera-
tions
The results presented here are based on field work
carried out by myself during austral summers 1998/
1999, 2000/2001 and 2001/2002. The investigated
area comprised all snow- and ice-free areas around
Maxwell Bay and Admiralty Bay (both King George
Island), as well as Hurd Peninsula on Livingston Is-
land. Further work was carried out on Nelson and
Penguin Island (Fig. 1-1).
Transport to and from the Antarctic Peninsula mostly
took place on board of tourist vessels sailing from
Ushuaia (Tierra del Fuego, Argentina) via the Falk-
land Islands to the Antarctic Peninsula. During re-
cent years it became common practice for scientists
to use these tourist ships to get to their destination,
paying a small fee, giving oral presentations on board
and guiding the tourists during onshore visits in ex-
change.
Furthermore, the Argentine icebreaker ‘Almirante
Irizar’, the Spanish icebreaker ‘Hespérides’ and the
British icebreaker ‘Shackleton’ were used for trans-
port between the Antarctic Peninsula and Argentina
/ Falkland Islands, respectively. In one case the Ar-
gentine Navy provided transport to Seymour Island,
location of the Argentine Air Force’s Base ‘Maram-
bio’, from where a Hercules C130 provided further
transport to Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Field work has been accomplished under tight co-
operation with the Instituto Antártico Argentino (Bue-
nos Aires, Argentina) and the Bulgarian Antarctic
Institute (Sofia, Bulgaria). Additionally, invaluable
logistic support has been provided by the Alfred-
Wegener-Institute (Bremerhaven, Germany), the
British Antarctic Survey (Cambridge, England), the
Argentine, Brazilian, Spanish and Uruguayan Navy,
the Polish Antarctic Institute (Warsaw, Poland) and
by the South Korean Antarctic Institute (Seoul, South
Korea). Following scientific bases were used as plat-
forms for field work: Teniente Jubany / Dallmann
Laboratory (Argentina/Germany), King Sejong Sta-
tion (South Korea), Artigas (Uruguay), Arctowski
(Poland), all located on King George Island, more-
over St. Kliment Ohridski (Bulgaria) on Livingston
Island.
Due to the lack of roads or even paths in all areas
but Fildes Peninsula (King George Island), access
to the working areas has been achieved mainly by
foot, very often also by Zodiac boat. Transport to
and from other scientific bases was provided by
Zodiac boats, helicopter and/or ship, in some cases
the inland-icecaps have been crossed by ski. Pen-
guin Island was visited and samples taken during a
stop and onshore excursion of tourists of MS
Hanseatic in 1999. The northern coast of Nelson
Island has been investigated by means of a Zodiac
boat during day trips from the Argentine Base Jubany.
Field camps have been planned originally but proved
unnecessary because most working areas are located
within day-reach of a scientific base.
Due to their comparatively mild climate, espe-
cially the South Shetland Islands are home to an
exceptionally rich wildlife with several large areas
having been declared so-called SSSIs (Sites of Spe-
cial Scientific Interest) by SCAR (Scientific Com-
mittee on Antarctic Research). To protect breeding
animals (sea elephants, fur seals, giant petrels, sea-
gulls, etc.) from disturbances, strict rules apply for
those who wish to work inside such a SSSI, conse-
quently certain outcrops could not be visited due to
the close vicinity of penguin rookeries or other breed-
ing animals.
On King George Island, especially on Potter and
Barton Peninsula, large dyke systems crop out cut-
ting offshore, extensive intertidal pyroclastic plat-
forms which fall dry only during very low tide. Such
extremely low tides occur at two subsequent days
only once within three months, thus requiring rapid
work, independent of time and weather.
Working conditions and cooperations
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2. Regional Geology and Tectonics
Several authors [BIRKENMAJER 1994; BIRKENMAJER
et al. 1986b; PANKHURST & SMELLIE 1983] have ar-
gued, that the focus of magmatic activity on the South
Shetland Islands apparently shifted from SW to NE.
Even though the magmatic history of the South
Shetland Islands is rather complex and character-
ized by many different phases and episodes, the over-
all trend indicates northeastward decreasing ages of
the volcanic and intrusive rocks. Therefore, the de-
scription of the field work areas will start in the SW
(Livingston Island), continue towards the NE (Nel-
son and King George Island) and terminate with Pen-
guin Island, the youngest rocks studied in this project
(Fig. 1-1). The tectonic data were processed using
the program SpheriStat (ver. 2.2).
2.1 Livingston Island (Hurd Peninsula)
Hurd Peninsula (62° 40’ S / 60° 22’ W) is located
in southern Livingston Island, the second largest of
the South Shetland Islands (Fig. 2-1). It is bordered
by South Bay in the NW and False Bay in the SE
and comprises about 27 km2, stretching some 11 km
from SW to NE and 4.5 km from NW to SE at its
broadest part. The highest point lies at about 400 m
a.s.l. It is located near the southern end of the Pen-
insula. Like many other parts of the South Shetland
Islands, also the shape of Hurd Peninsula seems to
be controlled strongly by block faulting. The inte-
rior of the Peninsula is covered by a large icecap
(Hurd Glacier), complicating access and geological
field work (Fig. 2-1). Besides Byers Peninsula, the
coastal areas of Hurd Peninsula comprise the largest
rock outcrops in Livingston Island, predominantly
along the northwestern coastline. Major morphologi-
cal features are plane erosion surfaces between 60
and 200 m a.s.l., moraine ridges, paleocliffs and
raised beaches [LÓPEZ-MARTÍNEZ et al. 1992].
Three main lithological sequences crop out on
Hurd Peninsula: the sedimentary, turbiditic Miers
Bluff Formation in the stratigraphically lowermost
position, unconformably overlain by the Moores
Peak Breccia and, uppermost, the volcanic rocks of
the magmatic arc (Mount Bowles Formation). Dykes
are widespread in all areas throughout the Penin-
sula. The dykes investigated within this project are
located in the northwestern part of Hurd Peninsula
(Fig. 2-1 & 2-5) and hosted without exception by
the Miers Bluff Formation.
2.1.1 The host rocks: Miers Bluff Formation
General characteristics
The strongly deformed Miers Bluff Formation
(MBF) forms the local basement and consists of very
low-grade metamorphic turbiditic arkoses, arkosic-
wackes, mudstones, conglomerates and breccias.
An outcrop was found consisting of a lens
(approx. 80 x 10 cm) of strongly deformed  lime-
stone associated with limonitized breccia, sandwiched
between a 13 m thick dyke (HP-6) and the wall rock
(locality UTM 635579, 20E 3052248). Maybe the
limestone has been dragged from below by the
magma during dyke intrusion and is an indication
for a different lithology at deeper levels. Neither lime-
stone nor the associated limonitized breccia belong
to the MBF’s normal lithology.
The MBF crops out in large areas along the
Peninsula’s northwestern coast between the type lo-
cality Miers Bluff in the southwest and steep ice-
cliffs NE of Hespérides Point in the northeast. Ad-
ditional outcrops at the southeastern coast along False
Bay are smaller and more difficult to access, as both
scientific bases on Hurd Peninsula (the Spanish base
‘Juan Carlos I’ and the Bulgarian base ‘St. Kliment
Ohridski’) are located at the northwestern coast (Fig.
2-1). Neither base nor top of the MBF are exposed,
but an overall thickness of at least 3000 m has been
assumed by several authors [e.g. ARCHE et al. 1992;
DALZIEL 1972; SMELLIE et al. 1984, 1995] and seems
plausible. Upper mid-fan suprafan lobes to lower
mid-fan settings with thin channel sequences char-
acterize the depositional environment of these tur-
bidites [PIMPIREV et al. 2000; SMELLIE et al. 1995].
Age of the MBF
The age of the MBF is still a matter of debate,
with proposals ranging from Late Carboniferous to
Early Jurassic [LOSKE et al. 1988; MILLER et al. 1987;
SMELLIE 1991]. Recently, this discussion has been
broadened considerably with the new findings of Late
Cretaceous nannofossils [PIMPIREV et al. 2005;
STOYKOVA et al. 2002] and an Upper Jurassic am-
monite [PIMPIREV et al. 2002]. Besides these impor-
tant new findings, fossil evidence is generally undia-
gnostic. Locally abundant trace fossils support a
marine origin of the MBF [DOKTOR et al. 1994;
HOBBS 1968]. Some poorly preserved plant remains
were found by HOBBS [1968] and DALZIEL [1969],
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Fig. 2-1: Map of Livingston Island and Hurd Peninsula
(created and processed by S. KRAUS, 2004). Satellite
images courtesy of J. SIEVERS (Bundesamt für
Kartographie und Geodäsie (BKG, formerly IFAG);
Frankfurt am Main, Germany). Please refer also to
BENNAT et al. [1998].
The images are subsets of the “Geoscientific Infor-
mation System Antarctica (GIA)”: LandSAT TM mo-
saic Antarctic Peninsula (pixel resolution 30 m).
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reworked coal detritus and a single shell fragment
favor an age younger than Carboniferous, maybe
Mesozoic [HOBBS 1968]. Terrestrial palynomorphs
reported by XIGUANG et al. [2002] suggest a Late
Triassic (probably Norian-Rhaetian) age.
Absolute age determinations also yielded uncer-
tain data. Clay fractions gave Triassic ages, but it is
questionable if these data represent true ages or rather
periods of diagenesis or very low metamorphism
[Dalziel 1972, 1982; Pankhurst 1983]. In any case,
they should be younger than the real age of deposi-
tion. The volcanic rocks of the Mount Bowles For-
mation overlying unconformably the MBF are sup-
posed to be of  mid-Cretaceous age [SMELLIE et al.
1995, WILLAN 1996], standing in conflict with the
aforementioned Upper Cretaceous fossil findings.
Detrital zircons from sandstones of the TPG and
the MBF yielded a Middle-Late Carboniferous age
[LOSKE et al. 1988; MILLER et al. 1987; SMELLIE 1991],
giving hints on the provenance of the sediments and
thus a maximum age. In case of the MBF, the maxi-
mum age seems to be even younger, as proved by a
recently discovered Jurassic zircon population
[HERVÉ et al. 2005]. These new data render the cor-
relation with the TPG doubtful.
Regarding the paleogeography and provenance
of the MBF, ARCHE et al. [1992] point out the fresh-
ness and similar size and roundness of the volcanic
fragments and plagioclase clasts to the slate, sand-
stone and granitic fragments, inferring that the source
area may have consisted of active volcanoes and low-
metamorphic and granitic terranes. They conclude
that the turbidites have probably been transported
along the convergent Pacific Gondwana margin to
the south, forming long-travelling systems along the
trench. The finer grained beds of the MBF were
deposited by NE-SW-oriented palaeocurrents, as
indicated by abundant sole structures [SMELLIE et al.
1995].
Tectonic characteristics of the MBF
Constrained by the youngest fossil age (Campa-
nian nannofossils, see above) and the assumed on-
set of dyke intrusion (earliest Danian, see chapter
5), the main deformation obviously took place dur-
ing a time interval of 5-10 Ma, mainly during the
Maastrichtian.
At most outcrops the sediments show inverted beds
striking coast-parallel NE-SW and dipping to the NW
(Fig. 2-5). They have been interpreted as forming
the short and overturned limb of a fold several km
in wavelength, featuring a subhorizontal axis (NNE-
SSW) and an axial plane dipping 10°-45° to the NW
or WNW [ARCHE et al. 1992; SMELLIE et al. 1995].
This large-scale fold is characterized by locally ex-
pressed tight later folding [SMELLIE et al. 1995], in-
trusion of Late Cretaceous gabbroic to quartzdioritic
plutons and Eocene quartzdiorites [KAMENOV 1997],
several generations of Cretaceous quartz veins
[WILLAN 1994], numerous dyke systems piercing it
[WILLAN & KELLEY 1999; ZHENG et al. 2003] and by
recent, active tensional and strike-slip faults.
The deformation history has been interpreted dif-
ferently by several authors:
According to SMELLIE et al. [1995], three phases of
open folding deformed the MBF. A first phase of
possibly synsedimentary folds is locally expressed,
faces east and yields NNW-SSE striking axial sur-
faces. A second generation (phase 2) is facing north
and features subhorizontal E-W oriented axes. Dur-
ing main folding, a phase 3a produced the afore-
mentioned large-scale open folds, which face SE and
are characterized by steeply NW-dipping short limbs
and NNE-SSW striking subhorizontal axes. Phase
3b folds have only local distribution and are N-S
oriented. SMELLIE et al. [1995] conclude that folding
was completed before the Cretaceous and postulate
subsequent tilting to the ESE to overturn bedding
and achieve the present bedding orientation.
In contrast, TOKARSKI et al. [1997] see only one
early folding phase around a NNE trending axis and
two later phases of strike-slip tectonics, the first fea-
turing a maximum stress axis trending E-W and the
second one N-S. Most studies, however, conform-
ably interpret the folding to be open and state the
general lack of cleavage. Joint systems are abundant
in the MBF as in the dykes. They have been exten-
sively measured within this project.
Two possible ways of defining the local geome-
try of the MBF folding can be applied. To obtain the
general trend of strike and dip of the large-scale fold-
ing, the bedding must be measured avoiding the prox-
imity of minor folds and the resulting data should
plot as a cluster in the Schmidt Net rather than as
girdle. Such data have been kindly provided by Prof.
Dimo Dimov (p.c., Univ. Sofia, Bulgaria) and indi-
cate a general orientation of the large-scale fold’s
overturned limb of 63/23 NW (Fig. 2-2A & 2-5). In
contrast, in order to obtain a reliable b-axis, the bed-
ding around the aforementioned minor folds was
measured. Consequently, these data form a girdle
plotted in the Schmidt Net. The measurements con-
16
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firm a folding axis oriented NNE-SSW (Fig. 2-2B
& 2-2C). Also the overturned character of the MBF
could be verified in the field (Fig. 2-3 & 2-5).
Rotating back the bedding includes rotation of the
b-axis around the a-axis to a horizontal position, then
reverting the inverse to normal bedding (rotation of
approx. 160° around the b-axis) and finally shifting
the c-axis to the centre of the Schmidt net (rotation
around the b-axis).
Fig. 2-2C illustrates the result of rotating back the
three datasets independently, i.e. applying the afore-
mentioned method to each dataset separately and
determining the individual back-rotational factor for
each of them.
This factor, in case of the general bedding orienta-
tion, is a rotation of -164° (the rotation angle is nega-
tive for an anticlockwise rotation when the rotation
axis is 'viewed' from the center of the unit sphere)
around an axis trending (17.4/7.3).
For Area I (Fig. 2-5), it is a rotation of -178° around
an axis oriented (203.1/5).
In case of the bedding along the beach, including
Area II, this factor can be determined as a rotation
of -160.4° around an axis trending (17.6/10).
Plotting then the three datasets into the same Schmidt
Net (Fig. 2-2C) gives an orientation of 24/0 for the
b-axis and 114/0 for the a-axis.
However, within the investigated area there is a
remarkable difference between the bedding of the
sediments measured in Area I and the data obtained
along the beach, including Area II (Fig. 2-2B). If the
different p-circles in Fig. 2-2B would be a conse-
quence of cross folding, a homogeneous distribu-
tion of the two observed types of bedding could be
expected within both areas, moreover the two p-
circles should show a ‘bridge’ of datapoints between
them, rather than being separated so clearly. This is
not the case, in contrast, one p-circle in Fig. 2-2B is
entirely defined by the bedding measured in Area I
and the other nearly entirely by the data obtained
along the beach including Area II.
Fig. 2-2: General bedding orientation of the large-scale fold (A)
and bedding measured at minor folds, also showing the cor-
responding p-circles (B). The combined plot (C) shows the
back-rotated bedding data indicating a NNE-SSW striking b-
axis (24/0). Poles to planes. For contouring, the Gaussian
method ‘K=100’ has been applied. This method gives an ex-
pected count, E, that is the same as the conventional 1%
counting circle. The mean, or expected, value E is the count
that should arise in each counting model if the data set was
uniformly distributed. The weighting curve has a width at half-
height of 8.1°. The contour levels are in multiples of s (stan-
dard deviation) above (or below) E.general bedding trend (large-scale fold)
bedding along the beach (including Area II)
bedding Area I
1
2
3
NEqual Area
(Schmidt)
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Wtd Principal Dir'ns
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A possible interpretation is, that the two areas are
separated by a fault (Fig. 2-6) and that late block
faulting with movement and/or tilting along the fault
plane is responsible for the observed pattern.
This inferred fault is not visible in the field, but
could well be masked by dyke HP-1A (Fig. 2-9).
This dyke is the second youngest cropping out within
the investigation area, one of the thickest (5.5 m)
and moreover running where the fault could be lo-
cated. Also, it is by far the longest observed dyke: it
can be traced over 2 km running along the north-
western coast of Hurd Peninsula.
It is difficult if not impossible to tell which of the
two areas has been affected by tilting. Block fault-
ing marks the last stage of deformation in the South
Shetland Islands (as postulated by several authors)
and might be responsible for the pattern observed in
Fig. 2-2B. One logical possibility to determine the
amount of movement during this last stage is to ro-
tate the bedding data of the area that supposedly has
been affected by tilting in such a way, that its a-, b-
and c-axes are congruent with the axes of the other
area. The amount of this rotation then should equal
the movement during block faulting.
A good means to verify the correctness of this
procedure is the behavior of the dykes piercing the
MBF, especially dyke HP-1A, which can be traced
over more than one km running through both, Area
I and Area II (here its name is HP-7G, see Fig. 2-
10). As block faulting probably took place during a
late stage of deformation, it should have affected
not only the MBF, but also the dykes cutting it, as
these are supposed to be older than the block fault-
ing. The present orientations of the two segments of
HP-1A do not plot congruent in the Schmidt net
(event V in Fig. 2-4A). This fact can either be due
Fig. 2-4: Orientation of the dykes as observed in the field (A).
Poles to planes. Applying the back-rotational factor deter-
mined for the bedding of Area I to the dykes cropping out in
the same area leads to an even less homogeneous pattern
(B). Filled symbols: dykes of Area I; open symbols: beach-
dykes and Area II
Intrusive Event I
Intrusive Event II
Intrusive Event III
Intrusive Event IV
Intrusive Event V
Intrusive Event VI
NEqual Area
(Schmidt)
Axial N = 45
B
NEqual Area
(Schmidt)
Axial N = 45
A
Fig. 2-3: Flute casts on a NW-dipping bedding surface confirming
the overturned character of the MBF. Hammer as scale.
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to the dyke having changed its direction during em-
placement, or to late block faulting rotating the two
segments of the dyke relative to each other.
It is conspicuous, that all dyke groups of Area II
are rotated 15-30° clockwise with respect to the cor-
responding dyke groups of Area I, though showing
the same relative time sequence (Fig. 2-9 & 2-10).
Applying the aforementioned rotational factor of the
bedding data to the dykes should also lower the dif-
ference in orientation between the corresponding
dyke groups of the two areas.
Determining the rotational factor for a possible
block faulting induced movement of Area I yields a
rotation of -35.7° around an axis oriented (71.2/2.9).
Unfortunately, applying this factor to the dykes of
Area I results in an even less homogeneous distribu-
tion of the dyke pattern (Fig. 2-4B). Checking for a
possible rotation of Area II does not yield better re-
sults.
A possible interpretation is, that either both areas
have been affected by tilting with individual rota-
tional factors (which are very difficult, if not impos-
Fig. 2-5: Geological sketch map of the northwestern part of Hurd Peninsula, showing the location of Area I and II and the bedding
orientation of the host rock (MBF). Slightly modified after D. Dimov (Univ. of Sofia, Bulgaria, kind p.c.).
Ice coverHypabyssal dykes
Hespérides pluton (gabbro and gabbrodiorite)
Miers Bluff Formation
Black mudstones
Strike-slip fault
Normal fault
Fault
Geological boundary
Normal, vertical and overturned bedding
W 60° 21’ 55.4’’
N
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Intrusive rocks
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Area II
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large-scale fold (Fig. 2-2A), the data of Area II
seem to correlate better with the general orienta-
tion than the data of Area I. This is also reflected
by the very similar back-rotational factors dis-
played by the general bedding and Area II, as
compared to the completely different factor of
Area I. This leads to the speculation that Area I
has been affected stronger by tilting than Area II.
(3) The most likely explanation for the differing struc-
ture and dyke directions in both host rock areas is
the interpretation of the fault drawn in Fig. 2-6 as
a major transcurrent fault that brought together
two former distant parts of the MBF. The afore-
mentioned new fossil findings prove differing sedi-
ment ages at both sides of the fault, a Late Creta-
ceous nannofossil age on one side [STOYKOVA et
al. 2002] and a Late Jurassic ammonite age on
the other [PIMPIREV et al. 2002].
The most important conclusion to be drawn from
the above discussed data is, that the absolute strike
of the dykes is in no way diagnostic if compared
between different areas. Much more reliable and
indeed suitable to compare different areas is the angle
between the different strike directions in combina-
tion with their relative time sequence.
Jointing is widespread in the MBF and extensive
measurements lead to following results (Fig. 2-7):
Clearly recognizable are ac-joints, averaging an ori-
entation of 117/87 SW. Surprisingly, they are ex-
pressed almost exclusively within Area I, but far less
in Area II (Fig. 2-7A, B). The reason is unclear.
First and second order shear systems are both
reflected clearly by the joints observed in the field.
Whereas first order shear systems (expressed as shear
planes belonging to the zone s1-s3, with s2 as
shared axis) are well known, the occurrence of a
second order shear system is less frequently men-
tioned, though stated already 73 years ago [SCHMIDT
1932]. This second order shear system develops
shear planes belonging to zone s1-s2 in case that
the s2-value is closer to s3 than to s1 (practically
this means elongation in direction of the strike of the
orogeny). In case that the s2-value lies closer to s1
than to s3, the resulting shear planes would belong
to zone s2-s3 (meaning shortening in direction of
the strike of the orogeny). Theoretically, these shear
planes should develop at angles of 45° to the respec-
tive s-directions [SCHMIDT 1932]. However, the angle
never exceeds 45°, but may become as low as 20°,
due to internal friction.
sible to reconstruct), or that further processes are
responsible for the different bedding observed in the
two areas. However, three points have to be empha-
sized:
(1) Whereas Area I lies entirely in the south of the
investigated part of Hurd Peninsula, Area II lies -
spatially clearly offset - towards the NW (Fig. 2-
5 & 2-6). It is well known that late, postmagma-
tic block faulting has affected the South Shetland
Islands and produced several deep-cutting, dex-
tral strike-slip faults. One of these faults is sup-
posed to run along South Bay [HOBBS 1968] (Fig.
2-1), and a minor, subparallel running fault could
separate the two areas and be the reason for the
observed different bedding.
(2) If comparing the bedding of the two areas (Fig.
2-2B) to the general bedding orientation of the
Fig. 2-6: Sketch map showing the geographical separation of
the two areas and strike and dip of the investigated dykes.
The inferred fault is just tentatively.
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On Hurd Peninsula, dextral first order shear joints
(S1d) occur abundantly at angles of 25-30° to the a-
axis of the main folding phase. Sinistral first order
shear joints (S1s) are less frequent. First order joints
average 82/80 N (dextral) and 145/88 SW (sinistral)
in orientation.
Second order shear joints (also dextral and sinistral;
S2d, S2s) are abundant too and oriented at an angle
of approx. 25° to the b-axis of the main folding phase.
They could be interpreted as indications for cross-
folding, though the observed pattern shown by the
bedding rather indicates late block faulting (see
above). Their orientation averages 179/84 E (dex-
tral) and 49/87 NW (sinistral).
Most of the joints seem to be relatively young
with respect to folding. Unambiguous rotations are
rare and difficult to interpret in the frame of the given
symmetry field. Folding axis parallel h0l-joints do
also occur rarely and are pronounced weakly, maybe
because they belong to the same overturned limb of
the fold. The prominent, sinistral faults displacing
some dykes of the second intrusive event (Fig. 2-9)
belong to the first order shear system.
2.1.2 The dyke systems on Hurd Peninsula
The investigated area is situated in the northwest-
ern part of Hurd Peninsula in the vicinity of the Bul-
garian Antarctic Base ‘St. Kliment Ohridski’ (Fig.
2-1 & 2-5). The morphology is characterized by gla-
cier-polished, smoothly shaped hills as well as steep
and craggy cliffs and rock walls, mostly towards the
sea. Compared to other parts of the South Shetland
Islands, the outcrop situation of the dykes is espe-
cially good here, because the cover of moraine de-
tritus tends to be thinner or even nonexistent. More-
over, the sedimentary MBF comprising the host rocks
makes identification of dykes and their relative age
general bedding orientation (host rock)
joints measured in Area II (host rock)
joints measured in Area I (host rock)
b-axis
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S1d
S1s
S2d
S2s
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Fig. 2-7: Joints (host rock) in Area I (A), Area II (B) and a compila-
tion of all joint data (C). The table summarizes the average
tectonic features as deduced from the host rock joints. Con-
touring as explained in Fig. 2-2. Poles to planes.
Abbr. Explanation (with average strike)
b-axis 24° (folding axis)
a-axis 117° (ac-planes: 117/87 SW)
S1d dextral first order shear direction: 82°
S1s sinistral first order shear direction: 145°
S2d dextral second order shear direction: 179°
S2s sinistral second order shear direction: 49°
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relationships easy. This last point is of spe-
cial importance, as nowhere on the South
Shetland Islands so many relative age rela-
tionships can be observed directly in the field
and complete dyke systems can be mapped
like here, thus giving information not ob-
tainable elsewhere. Furthermore, folding
and joint systems of the host rock allow
determination of the stress geometry of the
intruding dykes.
The working area includes two distinct lo-
cations at about 500 m distance from each
other (Fig. 2-5). A total number of 44 dykes
have been investigated on Hurd Peninsula.
31 of them form the dyke system mapped
in Area I (Fig. 2-9) and 8 the system in Area II (Fig.
2-10). Moreover, 5 dykes were studied located in
between.
Generally, the dykes feature a compact, blocky ap-
pearance with chilled margins normally not thicker
than 1-2 cm. Quite frequent is columnar jointing and
cc-, ser- and qz-filled amygdales which are concen-
trated in the center of the dykes and elongated par-
allel to the dykes’ strike.
Description of Area I
Area I (Fig. 2-9) comprises a smoothly shaped
hill located approx. 50-70 m a.s.l. close to the Bul-
garian base (Fig. 2-1 & 2-5). It is bordered by the
glacier to the SE and the beach to the NW. The ap-
parent abrupt change in the strike of HP-21, -32 and
-34 to a southeasterly direction (Fig. 2-9) is due to
the hills morphology and not to a real change in strike.
In Area I, the host rocks are pierced by 30 dykes
and one small stock most probably representing the
northeastern end (or start) of a long dyke (HP-25).
Intrusive event I is not expressed within this area,
the oldest group cropping out here is event II. With
one exception, at all of the numerous dyke-cross-
ings the relative age relationships could be observed
directly in the field, giving invaluable support for
setting up the time sequence. Normally, the dykes
are xenolith-free and cut the MBF sharply (Fig. 2-
Table 2-1: Basic characteristics of the six intrusive events on Hurd Peninsula. Note the difference in frequency, thickness and
lithology. Bold abbreviations indicate phenocrysts (for explanation see Appendix I). Especially noteworthy is the occurrence of a
zircon-bearing dyke belonging to event III. AI = Alteration Index, LOI = Loss on Ignition.
Event I Event II Event III Event IV Event V Event VI
Number of
dykes 1 8 16 17 2 1
Prevailing strike 145° 25° 75° 150° 70° 135°
Average
thickness 55 cm 262 cm 320 cm 90 cm 425 cm 600 cm
Lithology Trachyandesite
Tephrite
Andesite
Dacite
Bas. Andesite
Bas. Trachyandesite
(Trachy-) Andesite
Dacite
Rhyolite
Basalt
Trachybasalt
Bas. Trachyandesite
Bas. Andesite
Trachyandesite Andesite
Mineralogy
(magmatic) Pl, opq, Ap
Pl, Cpx, opq,
Ap
Pl, Cpx, Zir, opq,
Ap
Pl, Cpx, Opx, opq,
Ap
Pl, Cpx, opq,
Ap
Pl, Cpx, opq,
Ap
Mineralogy
(sec. alteration) Cc, Chl, Ser
Ab, Cc, Chl,
Ep, Qz, Ser
Ab, Cc, Chl, Ep, Qz,
Ser, Zeo
Ab, Cc, Chl, Ep, Qz,
Ser, Zeo
Cc, Chl, Ep,
Ser
Cc, Chl, Ep,
Qz, Ser
average AI 3.50 3.56 3.34 3.38 2.5 2.5
average LOI 5.53 5.82 4.35 5.15 3.69 3.35
Table 2-2: Classification of the AI (Alteration Index) used in Table 2-1, based
on microscopic observations on thin sections.
AI Explanation
1 absolutely fresh, no secondary minerals
2 slight signs of alteration; scarce secondary minerals ingroundmass or along fractures/rims of phenocrysts
3 medium alteration; groundmass enriched in secondaryminerals; many phenocrysts show partial alteration
4 heavy alteration; most phenocrysts at least partlyaltered
5 basically no primary minerals left; rock completelyaltered
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11), developing thin, well defined chilled margins
(1-2 cm). Many of them can be followed in a straight
line over a distance of dozens of meters, sometimes
far more.
In some cases, however, a network of apophyses,
dead ends and magmatic bodies has been developed.
HP-10B marks such a locality in the south of Area I
(Fig. 2-9) and carries host rock xenoliths mostly
smaller than 5 cm, though at its northeastern tip a
piece of MBF sandstone several meters in diameter
has been incorporated by the magma. Obviously, the
host rock has locally been affected by tectonic brec-
ciation and the magma subsequently intruded the
scattered rock taking different directions, sometimes
forming wedge-shaped dead ends. Another similar
outcrop is marked by the aforementioned small-sized
(approx. 15x10 m), microgabbroic/doleritic intrusive
body HP-29. It could well represent the spot from
where dyke HP-25 (also a microgabbro) migrated
towards WSW. Towards the end of magmatic activ-
ity on Hurd Peninsula, old directions apparently have
been reactivated, reflected by the strike of the two
youngest events (V & VI) which run subparallel to
directions already used before (Fig. 2-8, 2-9).
From these, HP-23 is of special importance, because
it is the youngest of all dykes cropping out in the
investigation area. It is notable, that these two young-
est dykes run parallel and orthogonal to Bransfield
Strait, respectively, but a relation with Bransfield
Strait opening is nevertheless unlikely, due to their
Eocene age (see chapter 5).
Description of Area II
Area II is located directly at the shore (Fig. 2-5 &
2-12) and forms a small hill not higher than 5 m. A
part of the outcrop is accessible only during low tide.
8 dykes are piercing the MBF here, belonging to the
intrusive events I to V (Fig. 2-10). Event VI is not
present in this area. Dyke HP-7D is of special im-
portance, as it is the only representative of intrusive
event I and thus not only the oldest dyke found within
the investigation area on Hurd Peninsula, but more-
over the oldest of all dykes investigated within this
project on the South Shetland Islands.
The lithology comprises, like in Area I, mostly
basalts and andesites, but some dykes are much more
acid. Fig. 2-10 shows clearly, that some dykes have
not intruded the host rock straight forward, but rather
tend to change their direction, either with a single
kink (HP-7A) or a kind of meandering (HP-7E and
-7F). This behavior (Fig. 2-13) may indicate that
the host rock was strongly fractured prior to intru-
sion and the magma then migrated along cracks and
joints of different directions.
Area II hosts the oldest dyke investigated within
this work, furthermore a “dyke-triple-crossing” (three
dykes crossing in one point). After removing the
beach gravel, we found the crossing of three dykes
about 1 m beneath beach level (HP-7D, HP-7A, HP-
7H). Every dyke-crossing visible in the field is a com-
pelling evidence for relative age sequences. A cross-
ing of three dykes is even more important, as it links
three instead of only two intrusive events into a clear
sequence, hence ruling out doubtable geochronologi-
cal data obtained later in the laboratory. In this case,
the oldest dyke HP-7D could be identified as such,
subsequently crossed by HP-7A and later by HP-
7H as the youngest of the three (Fig. 2-14 & 2-15).
Fig. 2-11: A thin (60 cm), sharp-edged basaltic dyke (HP-3) show-
ing columnar jointing pierces the Miers Bluff Formation close
to Area I. View towards SE, Hammer as scale.
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The genealogical tree
The dyke crossings observed in the field have been
used to compose a ‘genealogical tree’ of the differ-
ent dyke generations (Fig. 2-8). The arrows in Fig.
2-8 always reflect a crossing observed directly in the
field and point towards the younger dyke, thus re-
flecting the relative age relationship. With only a few
exceptions, all dykes showing the same strike are
also of the same relative age, thus allowing to form
groups representing 6 different intrusive events as-
sociated with different strike directions. With the ex-
ception of one subordinate tectonic phase (175°) re-
presented by only two dykes, all other tectonic di-
rections coincide strictly with a corresponding intru-
sive event. This means, that every slight change of
the tectonic parameters also came along with a new
intrusive event, showing geochemical and isotopic
characteristics different from the preceding one (see
chapter 4). However, the general tectonic stress re-
gime seems to have changed only slightly, confirmed
for example by the repetition of the approx. 145°-
and the 70°/75°-directions. ICP-MS analyses of the
dykes corroborate the genealogical tree, same color
of the circles in Fig. 2-8 means similar geochemical
characteristics. No ICP-MS analyses have been made
Fig. 2-12: Area II, a small hill cropping out at the shore of Hurd Peninsula. It comprises around 4,000 m2 and is cut by 8 dykes. On the
left side the outcrop is partially drowned by high tide.
of the black circled dykes, these have been assigned
to their respective groups according to their orienta-
tion and the relative age relationship. The colors used
in Fig. 2-8 correspond to those in Fig. 2-9 and 2-10.
The 175° tectonic direction is the only one which is
not expressed also by a new intrusive event, obvi-
ously it became active while event III was still in
progress. Dyke HP-28, being the youngest of this
group, marks the end of this event, before the chem-
istry changed and intrusive event IV began. With
the 175° direction still being active, dyke HP-1B
marks the beginning of this new intrusive phase, then
tectonic parameters changed once more and led to a
new strike direction (150°), though still fed by the
same magma.
The two youngest intrusive events, despite using old
directions, are not only geochemically distinctive
from the preceding ones, but also defined clearly by
the relative age relationships. However, it can be
assumed that these dykes intruded old, reactivated
faults or zones of instability. It is interesting, that
they run parallel (event V) and perpendicular (event
VI) to the Bransfield Strait, though, despite being
the youngest dykes cropping out in the area, they
are too old to be correlated with the opening of the
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Bransfield Strait. Table 2-1 compares the main char-
acteristics of the intrusive events on Hurd Peninsula.
Obviously, magmatic activity has been low in the
beginning, producing only few dykes during events
I & II. This may reflect the initial stage of subduc-
tion zone volcanism in that area and therefore a still
unstretched (continental) crust underneath. The
geochemical and isotopic data corroborate this as-
sumption, as the oldest dykes show the highest de-
gree of crustal contamination (see chapter 4). Dur-
ing the subsequent events III & IV, activity was much
higher and led to the formation of numerous dykes
showing higher eNd values. Probably not only the
quantity of ascending magma rose, but also shallow
level storage times were shorter at this stage, thus
leading to lower degrees of crustal contamination.
Events V & VI mark the end of magmatism on
Hurd Peninsula and are expressed as scarce, single
dykes.
Though the strike of the dykes changed from event
to event, the overall change of the tectonic stress
field has obviously been only minor. This is reflected
by the possibility to assign all intrusive events to the
different first and second order shear directions, some
to the bc-direction or also to h0l-joints, but all geo-
metrically related to the main folding phase. How-
ever, variations were sufficient to allow different
preferred directions at different times. This leads to
the speculation that the general geometry of the sub-
duction zone, including subduction direction and
velocity, remained relatively stable during the time
of the dykes’ emplacement.
Dipping of the dykes is quite variable. Generally,
throughout the different intrusive events, the dykes
are dipping moderately to steeply (45°-80°). Event I
consists of only one, steeply SW dipping dyke (HP-
7D). Event II features a 1:1 distribution of NW and
SE dipping dykes, whereas event III consists only of
S to SE dipping dykes. A NW direction is not ex-
pressed, maybe slight differences in the tectonic stress
field have been sufficient to favor only one dipping
direction instead of the expected two. Event IV once
again shows a 1:1 distribution, this time of NE and
SW dipping dykes. Event V dips uniformly towards
SE and event VI towards SW (Fig. 2-16).
The changes in intensity (not direction) of the
tectonic stress field are also expressed in the thick-
ness of the dykes, which is varying considerably be-
tween only 30 cm and up to 13 m (averages shown
in Table 2-1).
It is not surprising, that event I is expressed as a very
thin dyke and that average thickness is rising with
growing magma volumes, opening rising paths and
maturity of the arc, though event IV with its numer-
ous dykes shows an only slightly higher average thick-
ness than event I.
The same scheme applies to the lithology. Whereas
event I is a trachyandesitic dyke with shoshonitic
characteristics, the subsequent events yielded mostly
basalts, andesites, dacites and sometimes also rhyo-
lites. There is only one exception: HP-19 (Fig. 2-9)
belongs to event II but is a tephrite showing the same
strong shoshonitic chemistry as event I. The eye-
catching dissection of this dyke by the prominent
sinistral faults (Fig. 2-9) indicates that it is the oldest
dyke of event II and thus affected by similar strong
crustal contamination as event I. As already men-
tioned earlier, these faults can probably be assigned
to the first order shear system and very likely mark a
shorttime event during emplacement of event II, dis-
Fig. 2-13: Dyke HP-7E jumping from one crack to another by
changing temporarily its direction. Note that this is not
postmagmatic faulting but a synmagmatic process due to the
brittle structure of the host rock.
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Fig. 2-14: Overview of the “dyke-triple-junction” in Area II. Dyke HP-7D runs parallel to the vertical rock wall, the crossing is located
beneath the beach gravel marked by the X. Excavated crossing see below (Fig. 2-15). View towards W, Hammer as scale.
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X
Fig. 2-15: The excavated dyke-crossing. The oldest dyke is HP-7D, with a fragment of it sandwiched between the two other dykes,
followed by HP-7A and HP-7H (youngest). Hammer as scale.
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HP-7D
HP-7D
HP-7H
HP-7D
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placing the dykes already present but not affecting
the younger dykes of this event.
The mineralogy is typical and not diagnostic for the
different events. However, one dyke of event III must
be mentioned specially because of the only occur-
rence of zircon. In a thin section of HP-12 (Fig. 2-9,
3-6) two euhedral zircon grains of approx. 80 µm
length have been observed. For a detailed descrip-
tion see chapter 3.
(Hydrothermal) alteration is common in all dyke
groups and reflected by typical minerals like albite,
calcite, chlorite, epidote, quartz, sericite and some-
times zeolite. In order to obtain a measure for the
degree of alteration, an alteration index (AI) has been
introduced reflecting the degree of alteration ob-
served under the microscope (Table 2-2) and ap-
plied to all investigated dykes. As expected, events I
& II have the highest average AIs, and only events V
& VI seem to be considerably fresher (Table 2-1).
This pattern is confirmed by the LOIs obtained from
ICP-MS analyses. The relatively high degree of al-
teration could be due to hydrothermal fluids circu-
lating during a later phase in the fractured and jointed
dykes. However, the type and distribution of the al-
teration minerals may also point towards autometa-
somatism shortly after crystallization of the magma.
This would suggest that the dykes have been altered
by fluids related to their own emplacement, and not
during a later hydrothermal event.
Tectonic characteristics of the dykes
Most of the dykes can be assigned to the first
order shear system (Table 2-3, Fig. 2-16). Event I
(144/74 SW) intruded along the sinistral first order
shear direction (S1s).
The dykes of the second intrusive event can not be
assigned unequivocally. 50% of them (average ori-
entation 26/72 SE) may be assigned to bc-joints or
(folding axis parallel) h0l-joints, the rest to the sinis-
tral second order shear direction (S2s; dykes averag-
ing 52/64 NW).
Intrusive event III (74/63 SE) uniformly represents
a dextral first order shear direction (S1d), though scat-
tering considerably (60-96/46-90 SE). Only the
(probably) youngest dyke of this generation, HP-28
(177/54 E), may have intruded either along the dex-
tral second order shear direction (S2d) or along a h0l-
joint. The same applies to the (probably) oldest dyke
of event IV, HP-1B (171/31 E), which took a simi-
lar direction as HP-28 and can be interpreted ac-
cordingly. Afterwards, most of the dykes belonging
to event IV intruded along the sinistral first order
shear direction (S1s; dykes averaging 149/89 SW).
However, two dykes (HP-27 and HP-22) may be
assigned to the ac-direction (119/65 SW).
Two dykes representing event V intruded once
more along the dextral first order shear direction (S1d;
dykes averaging 69/75 SE) and the youngest dyke
within the investigation area, HP-23 (event VI), along
the sinistral first order shear direction (S1s; 135/79
SW).
The fabric of the dykes themselves displays joints
of different origin, often healed with qz and/or cc.
One group is represented by dyke-parallel and, above
all, more or less dyke-orthogonal joints (columnar
jointing). They are interpreted as cooling joints and
not analyzed further. Their poles lie on great circles
orthogonal and subparallel to the dykes themselves
(dyke-parallel and -orthogonal joints, respectively).
Joints of tectonic origin observed within the dykes
can be indexed similarly as the joints cutting the host
rock: the dextral first order shearing cutting the dykes
averages 94/77 S, the sinistral first order shear di-
rection 139/87 SW, the dextral second order shear-
ing produced 0/85 E oriented joints and the sinistral
second order shearing a 50/80 NW orientation.
Joints running through both, the host rock and
the dyke, often change their orientation slightly when
entering the dyke. This is reflected by the aforemen-
tioned slightly different average orientation of the
joints within the dykes, as compared to the orienta-
tions observed in the host rock. It can be explained
by the lithological differences between the sedimen-
tary MBF and the magmatic material of the dykes,
which apparently does not allow straight propaga-
tion of the joints when crossing lithological bound-
aries.
Table 2-3: Overview of the joint systems used by the intrusive
events and their average orientation. Prevailing directions
printed bold.
intrusive
event
used
joint system
average orientation
of the dykes
VI S1s 135/79 SW
V S1d 69/75 SE
IV S1s , S2d, h0l, ac? 149/89 SW; 119/65 SW (ac)
III S1d , S2d, h0l? 74/63 SE; 177/54 E (S2d)
II bc, h0l?, S2s 26/72 SE; 52/64 NW (S2s)
I S1s 144/74 SW
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Fig. 2-16: Orientation of the dykes on Hurd Peninsula as observed
in the field, and indication of the structural directions (strike
of folding axis and joint systems as observed in the host rock).
The rose diagram reflects the principal strike directions of
the dykes. Contouring as explained in Fig. 2-2. Poles to planes.
The supplementary table indicates the average strike of the
different shear directions as deduced from the dykes. Note
the existence of the second order shear system as discussed
by SCHMIDT [1932].
b-axis
a-axis
S1d
S1s
S2s
S1s
S1d
S2s
b-axis
a-axis
NEqual Area
(Schmidt)
Axial N = 45
E
+2S
+4S
+6S
Intrusive Event I
Intrusive Event II
Intrusive Event III
Intrusive Event IV
Intrusive Event V
Intrusive Event VIAbbr. Explanation and orientation / strike
b-axis 203/10 (folding axis)
a-axis 113/2
S1d dextral first order shear direction: 83°
S1s sinistral first order shear direction: 146°
S2s sinistral second order shear direction: 65° Filled symbols: dykes of Area I
Open symbols: beach-dykes and Area II
The existence of tectonic, non-cooling joints within
the dykes, and the joints observed crossing the dyke
rims show that the general stress field outlasted the
dyke formation at similar geometrical conditions.
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2.2 Nelson Island
This member of the South Shetland Islands is
located directly SW of King George Island (Fig. 2-
18), stretching from 58° 50’ to  59° 14.5’ W, and
from 62° 14’ to 62° 21’ S.
It is one of the least visited and therefore least known
islands of the archipelago. It comprises approx. 160
km2, but an estimated 95% of this area are covered
by a permanent icecap, the Nelson Ice Dome. Dur-
ing austral summer 2000/2001 several day-trips have
been undertaken by Zodiac boat from the Argentine
base ‘Jubany’ (Potter Peninsula, King George Island,
Fig. 2-18) to O’Cain Point (11.9 km), New World
Point (11.3 km) and Duthoit Point (13.6 km).
2.2.1 Regional Geology
The lithology of the host rocks as of the dykes is
fairly the same as on adjacent King George Island.
The investigated dykes are basaltic, (basaltic) andes-
itic and dacitic in composition and are hosted by a
calc-alkaline, mainly basaltic to andesitic stratiform
succession of lavas and pyroclastic rocks. This suc-
cession is typically indurated, often closely jointed,
and primary bedding is mostly difficult to recognize.
Epidote and/or pyrite mineralizations are locally
abundant, as are jasper veins cutting the volcanic
rocks (Fig. 2-17). The clastic (normally fine to
coarse-grained lapilli) rocks feature a green, red-
brown or purple color and occur subordinately to
the lavas, usually forming beds not thicker than a
few meters. At Harmony Point (SW Nelson Island),
thin-bedded volcanic mudstones and fine volcanic
sandstones have been observed, as well as a 1 cm
thick bed of coal, conglomerates and fragments of
carbonized wood [SMELLIE et al. 1984].
Further members of the succession are intrusive
bodies of variable size and lithology, often micro-
gabbros and gabbros. Such a gabbroic intrusive body
has been recognized during field work at New World
Point (Fig. 2-18), featuring a grain size of approx.
2-3 mm. A prominent feature of this intrusive body
is its high grade of alteration and the way this alter-
ation is distributed in the rock. Granular disintegra-
tion is common, but the crumbly parts often cut the
fresher ones in a dyke-like manner with very sharp
alteration-frontiers (mm-size). Locally the percent-
age of strongly alterated rock is higher than that of
the remaining fresher part. Maybe this type of ap-
parently dyke-like granular disintegration has been
caused by fluids migrating along joints and propa-
gating from there orthogonal to the joints into the
rock, with a sharply defined alteration front. This
gabbroic body shows many features similar to the
much bigger and well-known intrusive body on
Barton Peninsula (Noel Hill). Maybe their genesis is
related and part of the same intrusive cycle.
Magmatic dykes have been found cropping out
at O’Cain Point and New World Point, but none at
Duthoit Point. Their thickness ranges from 2.5 m to
10 m, the lithology is characterized by a finegrained,
light-grey fresh surface, sometimes with abundant
pl- and px-phenocrysts of up to 5 mm in size. Maybe
because of their higher resistance against erosion,
the dykes do often form monadnocks and promi-
nent morphologic reliefs.
Though O’Cain Point and New World Point belong
to the same tectonic unit (Barton Horst) as Weaver
and Barton Peninsula on King George Island, the
average alteration index is slightly lower here (Fig.
2-21). For discussion of the tectonic units of King
Fig. 2-17: Jasper vein cutting the volcanic host rock at New World
Point, Nelson Island. Camera cap (6 cm diameter) as scale.
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Fig. 2-18: King George and Nelson Island (upper map) and areas around Maxwell Bay visited for field work (lower map, UTM, WGS 84).
Created and processed by S. KRAUS (2004). Satellite image courtesy of J. SIEVERS (Bundesamt für Kartographie und Geodäsie (BKG,
formerly IFAG); Frankfurt am Main, Germany). Please refer also to BENNAT et al. [1998]. The images are subsets from the “Geosci-
entific Information System Antarctica (GIA)”: LandSAT TM mosaic Antarctic Peninsula (pixel resolution 30 m).
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2.2.2 Tectonics
An eye-catching difference to the rocks investi-
gated on Hurd Peninsula is the obviously stronger
brittle deformation, giving some dykes on Nelson
Island  a virtually shattered appearance (Fig. 2-20).
In contrast to the conspicuous folding on Hurd
Peninsula (Livingston Island), no direct signs of fold-
ing could be observed on Nelson Island. Therefore,
no local folding axis could be determined, and, as a
consequence, the shear directions defined by the joint
Fig. 2-19: Schmidt net showing the orientation of joints (black
circles) and dykes (red squares) on Nelson Island. Cooling
joints within the dykes are not plotted. Density contours cal-
culated as explained in Fig. 2-2. Principal strike directions
reflected by the rose diagram in the center. The tectonic di-
rections shown have been determined assuming a stress field
oriented similar as on Hurd Peninsula. Poles to planes.
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S2s sinistral second order shear direction: 45°
George Island and the respective characteristics
please refer to chapter 2.3.
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systems have to be assigned with caution. Cooling
joints within the dykes are present parallel and or-
thogonal to the dykes, but excluded from further
analysis.
However, the joints as well as the orientation of the
dykes indicate, that the same directions as observed
on Hurd Peninsula are expressed on Nelson Island.
Assuming, that the orientation of the b-axis of the
overall stress regime on Nelson Island is at least simi-
lar as on Hurd Peninsula, the observed shear direc-
tions can tentatively be assigned as follows:
One prominent direction expressed by joints and
also taken by some of the dykes (NI-1, NI-2, NI-3
and maybe NI-6, Fig. 2-19) averages 111/80 S and
could correspond well to the ac-direction observed
on Hurd Peninsula. Indeed, the difference is only 3°
and it is very sharply defined with a scatter no more
than ± 5°.
A first order shear system is weakly developed  dex-
tral (S1d, averaging 72/71S) and much stronger sin-
istral (S1s, averaging 151/90 NE), at angles of  39°
and 40° to the a-axis, respectively. Dyke NI-4 can
be assigned to S1d.
The second order shear system is also present, clearly
expressed dextral (S2d, averaging 177/72 W) but only
very weakly sinistral (S2s, 45/82 SE) in both cases at
an angle of 24° to the b-axis.
There is no final evidence that these directions
are assigned correctly, but the fact that they differ
only approx. 5° (except S1d) from the ones observed
on Hurd Peninsula, indicates that the tectonic re-
gime might have been the same.
The only published work [FONTOURA et al. 1988]
mentioning the orientation of dykes on Nelson Is-
land reports N-S (0-10°), E-W (80-90°) and NE-
SW (approx. 45°) directions as prevailing strikes of
49 dykes cropping out on Stansbury Peninsula (Fig.
2-18). Their N-S direction could correspond to S2d,
the E-W direction to S1d and their NE-SW direction
to S2s.
Fig. 2-20: Dyke NI-1 cropping out at O’Cain Point, Nelson Island. It forms an about 15 m high monadnock and is about 3 m thick. Note
the shattered appearance, evidence for strong brittle deformation, possibly intensified by cryoclastic weathering.
approx. 1 m
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2.3 King George Island
King George Island (Fig. 2-18) is situated in the
middle of the South Shetland Islands arc at (57° 35’-
59° 01’ W) and (61° 54’ - 62° 16’ S). It comprises
about 1185 km2, measures approx. 80 km in NE-
SW direction and about 30 km across in NW-SE
direction. During the austral summers 1998/1999,
2000/2001 and 2001/2002, extensive field work has
been carried out predominantly around Maxwell Bay
(Potter Peninsula, Barton Peninsula, Weaver Penin-
sula and Fildes Peninsula), moreover in Admiralty
Bay between the shores of Bransfield Strait and
Ezcurra Inlet, around Ezcurra Inlet including Dufayel
Island and further N towards Mackellar Inlet.
General tectonic outlines
Like the whole archipelago, King George Island
has been subjected to Cenozoic structural deforma-
tion related to the plate-tectonic history of the south-
eastern margin of the Pacific Ocean. This deforma-
tion resulted in a network of mainly strike-slip faults,
expressed as several generations of tectonic direc-
tions which are best visible in the axial parts of the
island (Fig. 2-21). Large- and small-scale folding
related to the regional tectonic tension pattern like
observed on Livingston Island (Hurd Peninsula), can
be observed nowhere on King George Island. Only
locally, intense folding is evident, but this deforma-
tion is most probably related to the movement of the
above mentioned, deep cutting strike-slip faults and
restricted to the areas adjacent to these faults. There-
fore, no folding axes reflecting the regional stress
field could be deduced from tectonic measurements
carried out on King George Island. However, the
following three major tectonic and structural elements
can be distinguished:
(1) A first deformation phase produced NE-SW run-
ning, deep cutting longitudinal strike-slip faults par-
allel to the axis of the South Shetland Islands archi-
pelago [BIRKENMAJER 1982a]. They influence to a
great extent the shape of the islands and are reflected
by the location and course of many fjord-like bays
and coves like Ezcurra Inlet, Potter Cove or also
Collins Harbour (all on King George Island, Fig. 2-
18). Also South Bay and False Bay, framing Hurd
Peninsula on Livingston Island (Fig. 2-1), owe their
existence most likely to these strike-slip faults. Even
the often linear arrangement of Cenozoic volcanic
centres on King George Island may be related to
them. Possibly these faults indicate a compressional
(transpressional) tectonic regime during that time.
This fault generation is assumed to have been active
from Eocene to Miocene [BIRKENMAJER 1989]. On
King George Island, two major faults belong to this
first generation and have a deep impact on the island’s
geology:
(a) The Ezcurra Fault (named after the Ezcurra In-
let in Admiralty Bay, Fig. 2-21) has originally been
interpreted as a normal fault [BARTON 1965] and
was later redefined as a dextral strike-slip fault
[BIRKENMAJER 1980b]. It runs NE-SW and can
be traced over more than 60 km all along King
George Island and Nelson Island. It has been ac-
tive at least until Neogene, probably Upper Mi-
ocene or around the Miocene-Pliocene bound-
ary, proved by displaced plant-bearing strata of
Early-Middle Miocene age [BIRKENMAJER 1982a].
Though it postdates the King George Island Su-
pergroup (see below), it predates the Kraków Ice-
field Supergroup and has apparently been active
during the time of the Admiralty Bay Group hyp-
abyssal intrusions [BIRKENMAJER 1982a]. Along
its course, the Ezcurra Fault is several times off-
set by transversal faults, sometimes up to more
than 5 km (Fig. 2-21). BIRKENMAJER [1980b] cal-
culated the apparent vertical throw of this fault to
at least 2.5 km but states the amount of dextral
horizontal movement to remain unknown.
(b) Another longitudinal fault running parallel to the
aforementioned one is the Collins Fault (named
after Collins Harbour in Maxwell Bay). It is pos-
sibly also a strike-slip fault, dissecting both Nel-
son and King George Island in a NE-SW direc-
tion like the Ezcurra Fault, but running 10-20 km
NW of the latter. It has also been offset several
times by transversal faults, sometimes as much
as 15 km. Its age corresponds most likely to that
of the Ezcurra Fault (also displacing Lower-
Middle Miocene plant-bearing strata), but up to
now a precise scale of its vertical and horizontal
translation remains unknown. However, the ver-
tical displacement of the northwestern tectonic
unit, the downthrown Fildes Block, along the
Collins Fault has been estimated at approx. 4 km
[BIRKENMAJER 1982a].
(2) A subsequently produced set of NW-SE trend-
ing, predominantly strike-slip transversal faults (both
dextral and sinistral) represents a second deforma-
tion phase during Late Cenozoic times and offsets
King George Island
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Fig. 2-21: (A) Structural elements, tectonic units and alteration of King George and Nelson Island (modified after BIRKENMAJER
1998b). The green line defines the location of the cross section. The red numbers indicate the average alteration index (AI, for
explanation see Table 2-2), the blue numbers the average LOI of the dykes cropping out in the respective areas. Note the
correlation between alteration and tectonic architecture of the two islands. Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island, not shown in this
Fig.) has an average AI of 3.4 and an average LOI of 4.81.
     (B) NW-SE oriented cross section showing the tectonic architecture of King George Island (taken from BIRKENMAJER 2003, p. 16).
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the faults of the first generation to a distance of up
to 15 km, though they are shorter and less deep-
cutting than the ones produced during the first phase.
They are by far more numerous, but on the other
hand not reflected that clearly by the island’s mor-
phology like the strike-slip faults of the first phase.
Probably they have formed after cessation of strike-
slip movement along the Collins and Ezcurra Faults
and other subparallel linear fractures. Their age is
probably early Pliocene [BIRKENMAJER 1982a]. This
fault generation possibly marks the change from a
compressional (transpressional) to a tensional (trans-
tensional) tectonic regime in the South Shetland Is-
lands volcanic arc.
(3) During a third deformation phase, gravity block-
faulting caused differently oriented, often radial struc-
tures expressed only along the coast of Bransfield
Strait (Fig. 2-21), involving predominantly the
youngest units of the late Cenozoic succession on
King George Island, the Kraków Block (see below).
The character of these faults is transversal or radial,
partly strike-slip, but predominantly dip-slip. Maybe
they are related to subsidence of the Bransfield Ba-
sin and therefore to the opening of Bransfield Strait.
This would explain the exclusive occurrence along
the shores of Bransfield Strait and maybe also their
radial pattern. Given the probable Pliocene age of
the second generation faults, these radial structures
should be even younger, maybe Late Pliocene or
even Pleistocene.
The aforementioned two deep-cutting faults of
the first generation separate Nelson and King George
Island into three elongated fragments. The part ly-
ing between these two strike-slip faults is bordered
by them and has often been referred to as the ‘back-
bone’ of King George Island, named Barton Horst
(after Barton Peninsula, Maxwell Bay, Fig. 2-21).
This tectonic unit has obviously been lifted consid-
erably with respect to the NW and SE lying blocks,
with a vertical displacement corresponding approx.
to the scale of movement determined for the Collins
and Ezcurra Faults, i.e. between 2.5 and 4 km. As a
consequence, the Barton Horst today exhibits the
deeply eroded lower levels of the stratiform volca-
nic sequence of the volcanic arc, whereas the
downthrown blocks bordering it to the NW and SE
represent much higher parts (Fig. 2-21B).
The downthrown block bordering the Barton Horst
to the NW is called Fildes Block (named after Fildes
Peninsula in SW King George Island, Fig. 2-18, 2-
21). Like all other tectonic units it is also strongly
offset by the second generation transversal faults,
especially in the northernmost parts of King George
Island.
To the SE, the Barton Horst is bordered by the so-
called Warszawa Block (Fig. 2-21), like the Fildes
Block a downthrown tectonic unit. It forms a broad
anticline between Ezcurra Inlet and Bransfield Strait
[BIRKENMAJER 1980b], though strong folding is re-
stricted locally to the vicinity of Ezcurra Fault in the
area of Ezcurra Inlet, probably the result of strike-
slip movements along the fault.
Another tectonic unit borders the aforementioned
Warszawa Block to the SE and is called Kraków
Block (Fig. 2-21). With respect to the units lying
further to the NW it is downthrown along the dip-
slip Kraków Fault system [BIRKENMAJER 1982a]. The
area covered by this unit is far smaller than the above
described three main units of King George Island.
The Kraków Block is exposed only along the shores
of Bransfield Strait between Admiralty and King
George Bay, moreover in Sherratt Bay opposite Pen-
guin Island (Fig. 2-21). It is dissected by the faults
of the third generation described above.
Regional geology and lithology
In contrast to Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island),
where a pre-arc, turbiditic sedimentary sequence
represents the host rock of the investigated dykes,
on King George Island non-volcanic sediments are
scarce. Instead, the stratigraphy of the island com-
prises predominantly ?Upper Cretaceous to Lower
Miocene [BIRKENMAJER 1989], mostly calc-alkaline
effusive and intrusive suites connected mainly to the
subaerial volcanic activity of the arc. Thus, the prod-
ucts of this volcanism are terrestrial basaltic, andes-
itic and dacitic lavas, pyroclastic rocks and volcanic
sediments which sometimes feature terrestrial plant
fossils like carbonized wood and leave imprints. The
up to 3000 m thick volcanic suite [BIRKENMAJER
1980a, 1994] is intruded rarely by moderate-scale
plutons, scarce sills, and more often by hypabyssal
dykes and plugs of basaltic to andesitic chemism.
Being of minor importance before Oligocene, fos-
siliferous marine and glaciomarine sediments become
more frequent during Oligocene and Lower Miocene
[BIRKENMAJER 1989].
King George Island
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A lithostratigraphy for King George Island has
been introduced and defined by many authors [e.g.
HAWKES 1961; BARTON 1965; SMELLIE et al. 1984;
BIRKENMAJER 1980a, 1989]. Though differing con-
siderably in other aspects, nearly all authors agree
that the lithological characteristics observed on King
George Island are tightly bound to the island’s sub-
division into several tectonic units (see above at gen-
eral tectonic outlines).
The most comprehensive and detailed lithostrati-
graphy so far has been set up by BIRKENMAJER [e.g.
1980a, 1989]. He introduced an older, up to 3000
m thick, mainly calc-alkaline suite of stratiform sub-
aerial volcanics as King George Island Supergroup
(KGIS), subdivided further into numerous units of
group rank. According to BIRKENMAJER et al. [1982],
this supergroup spans a time range between Campa-
nian (77 ± 4 Ma) and Chattian (24.5 ± 0.5 Ma). For
a detailed lithological description and geochronologi-
cal data obtained for the different groups see
BIRKENMAJER [1980a, 1989], BIRKENMAJER et al.
[1981, 1982, 1991] and references therein.
A younger, approx. 600 m thick stratiform volca-
nic-sedimentary succession, the Kraków Icefield Su-
pergroup (KIS, Pliocene and early Pleistocene?), has
also been subdivided further into several groups
[BIRKENMAJER 1980a]. The intrusive suites piercing
King George Island have been introduced by the
same author as Wegger Peak Group (WPG, plutons),
Admiralty Bay Group (ABG) and Cape Syrezol
Group (CSG), the latter two consisting of hypabys-
sal intrusions. As already mentioned before, the com-
plete arc-related sequence of the South Shetland Is-
lands has been dated to span the range between 130
and 14 Ma, with a renewal of magmatic activity dur-
ing Pleistocene and Holocene times [e.g.
BIRKENMAJER et al. 1991; PANKHURST & SMELLIE 1983;
SMELLIE et al. 1984; SOLIANI et al. 1988].
Due to its upthrown nature, the Barton Horst
exhibits the deeply eroded lower levels and oldest
parts of the volcanic succession. The lithology com-
prises considerably altered, mainly andesitic strati-
form volcanics (KGIS) intruded by numerous gab-
broic to granodioritic plutons of small to moderate
size (WPG) and a younger generation of hypabys-
sal, basaltic to andesitic plugs and dykes (ABG)
[BIRKENMAJER 1982a].
Two main characteristics distinguish the Barton
Horst from the adjacent downthrown blocks: (1) The
exclusive occurrence of the gabbroic to granodior-
itic plutons of the Wegger Peak Group. Probably
these plutons intruded also the lower levels of the
other tectonic units but are exhibited only in Barton
Horst due to elevation and subsequent erosion. One
prominent example for such a pluton is Noel Hill on
Barton Peninsula. (2) the considerably high degree
of alteration, sometimes resulting in completely al-
tered rocks composed exclusively of secondary min-
erals. This strong alteration may be due to a closer
vicinity to the metasomatic front of the subduction
zone, or also to metasomatism related to the afore-
mentioned plutons. It affects also the dykes crop-
ping out in the areas belonging to the Barton Horst,
reflected by the considerably higher degree of alter-
ation as compared to the adjacent tectonic blocks
(Fig. 2-21). The average AI assigned to Hurd Pen-
insula (Livingston Island) is 3.4 (average LOI 4.81),
thus correlating well with the AIs observed in the
Barton Horst. Maybe this indicates, that also on Li-
vingston Island there exists such an upthrown horst
structure featuring the corresponding high degree of
alteration.
The age of the rocks building up Barton Horst
ranges between ?Late Cretaceous and Early Eocene,
but with Paleocene ages prevailing [BIRKENMAJER
1989].
The adjacent Fildes and Warszawa Blocks repre-
sent corresponding levels of the volcanic stratiform
succession and are both downthrown with respect
to the axial elevated Barton Horst (Fig. 2-21). Thus,
not only their lithology is quite similar, but also their
degree of alteration and their age. The lithology com-
prises arc-related, stratiform volcanic rocks of pre-
dominantly basaltic to andesitic composition (KGIS),
sometimes with intercalated sediments, intruded by
hypabyssal plugs and dykes (ABG). Only the mod-
erate-scale plutons are absent because they are re-
stricted to the Barton Horst. The degree of alter-
ation within the Fildes and Warszawa Blocks is rela-
tively low as compared to the rocks of the Barton
Horst, and the obtained ages range between Mid Pa-
leocene (59 Ma) and Mid Eocene (42 Ma) for the
Fildes Block [FENSTERSEIFER et al. 1988; PANKHURST
& SMELLIE 1983; SMELLIE et al. 1984; SOLIANI et al.
1988] and ?Late Cretaceous to Oligocene for the
Warszawa Block [BIRKENMAJER 1989], but with
Eocene ages prevailing.
A younger suite of mainly Eocene to Upper Oli-
gocene terrestrial lavas, pyroclastics, agglomerates,
lahars and also terrestrial and marine glaciogenic de-
King George Island
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posits (KIS) crops out on Kraków Block, the small
tectonic unit bordering the Warszawa Block to the
SE (Fig. 2-21).
At Cape Melville (Melville Peninsula, Fig. 2-21),
Early Miocene (23.6 - approx. 20 Ma) terrestrial ba-
saltic lavas and marine fossiliferous, partly pyroclas-
tic, glaciomarine and non-glacial deposits occur and
are assigned to the so-called Melville Block.
The youngest rocks cropping out on- and off-
shore King George Island are bound to quaternary
volcanoes related to the backarc volcanism of Brans-
field Strait. They comprise mildly alkaline olivine-
bearing basalts occurring on Penguin Island (dor-
mant) and at Melville Peak (extinct).
2.3.1 Fildes Peninsula & Nebles Point
Fildes Peninsula is located at the southwestern
end of King George Island (Fig. 2-18) and home to
scientific bases of Chile, China, Russia and Uruguay.
A short gravel airstrip is operated here by Chile and
represents - besides natural flat surfaces on the gla-
cier -  the only possibility in the whole South Shet-
land Islands archipelago for airplanes (mostly C-130
Hercules) to touch down. Fildes Peninsula extends
approx. 10 km from NE to SW and approx. 3.5 km
in NW-SE direction, covering about 30 km2 and thus
being by far the largest ice-free area on King George
Island.
General characteristics
Field work has been carried out on Fildes Penin-
sula and at Nebles Point during a short stay in Janu-
ary 2001, investigating the area around the Uru-
guayan Base ‘Artigas’ and the coast towards Nebles
Point (Fig. 2-18). The host rocks comprise the li-
thology described above and the dykes do often ap-
pear morphologically as monadnocks, apparently
because of higher resistance against erosion.
The thickness of the dykes varies between 2 and
10 m and their composition is predominantly basal-
tic, sometimes andesitic. An eyecatching fact is the
relative freshness of the dykes as compared to the
average alteration observed in other parts of King
George Island and also Nelson Island (Fig. 2-21).
Indeed, the dykes investigated on Fildes Peninsula
show the lowest alteration index of all investigation
areas (except for Penguin Island). Qz-cc-mineral-
izations do occur, but are mostly restricted to joint
planes and do not extend into the dykes. Xenoliths
occur seldom, their magmatic character and their
mineralogy pointing towards an origin from the strati-
form volcanic sequence by which the dykes are
hosted.
Close to the Uruguayan Base, a 4 m thick, 140° strik-
ing basaltic dyke (FP-1, UTM coordinates 21E
401228 / 3103763) is displaced several times en ech-
elon towards SW. The displacement is dextral and
occurs along NE-SW striking small faults parallel to
the deep-cutting Collins Fault which runs at about
2.3 km distance (Fig. 2-21). Maybe they represent
subordinate, secondary faults related to the move-
ment along the deep-cutting strike-slip fault. The
sense of the Collins Fault remains unknown up to
now, but maybe the sense of these subordinate faults
indicates also a dextral character for the Collins Fault.
Tectonics
Like on Nelson Island, no folding axis could be
determined directly on King George Island. Strong
folding related to the strike-slip translation along
Ezcurra Fault has been reported from Ezcurra Inlet
[BIRKENMAJER 1982a] but is not suitable to recon-
struct deformation phases related to the regional ten-
sion pattern. Therefore, again the cautious attempt
has been undertaken to interpret the observed tec-
tonic directions (joints and dykes) within the frame
of the directions identified on Hurd Peninsula (Li-
vingston Island). Due to the very short stay on Fil-
des Peninsula and to bad weather, only 8 dykes were
investigated and few joint measurements undertaken
(Fig. 2-22). However, the results are in good agree-
ment with the data from Hurd Peninsula and Nelson
Island.
The directions determined on Fildes Peninsula dif-
fer only 5-7° from the ones observed on Hurd Pen-
insula. A strongly expressed direction of 109° could
correspond to the a-axis, ac-joints are apparently
oriented 109/78 N and taken by two dykes and some
joints. The corresponding b-axis can be deduced as
19°, a dextral first order shear system as 89/81 S
and a sinistral first order shear system as 140/83 SW.
A second order shear system is not expressed in the
data, maybe due to the low number of investigated
dykes and joints.
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Fig. 2-22: Schmidt net showing the orientation of joints (black
circles) and dykes (red squares) on Fildes Peninsula around
the Uruguayan Base ‘Artigas’ and at Nebles Point. Cooling
joints within the dykes are not plotted. Density contours cal-
culated as explained in Fig. 2-2. Principal strike directions are
shown by the rose diagram in the center. The tectonic direc-
tions shown have been determined assuming a stress field
oriented similar as on Hurd Peninsula. Poles to planes.
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2.3.2 Weaver Peninsula
Weaver Peninsula is located at (58° 47.5’ W / 62°
12.5’ S) approx. 1.5 km NNW of the South Korean
Base ‘King Sejong’ (Barton Peninsula) just across
Marian Cove (Fig. 2-18). It comprises less than 2
km2, measures about 1 km across and is framed by
Collins Harbour to the NW, Marian Cove to the SE
and the huge Arctowski Icefield to the NE.
It has been visited in two short day-trips during a
stay at the South Korean Base ‘King Sejong’ on
Barton Peninsula in December 2000.
The morphology of this relatively small peninsula is
characterized by smooth hills in the interior, cov-
ered in large parts by glacial detritus, and rugged
cliffs at the coast leading down to rather narrow
gravel beaches.
The lithology comprises a stratiform volcanic se-
quence characterized mainly by basaltic and basal-
tic-andesitic lava-flows with intercalated tuffs and
volcanic agglomerates. The lavas occur as both por-
phyritic and aphanitic varieties, grey-green to black
in color, depending on their respective degree of al-
teration. The agglomerates crop out along the coast
of Collins Harbour (Fig. 2-18) north of the
peninsula’s tip and feature clast sizes between sev-
eral cm and up to 50 cm.
The arc-related suite has subsequently been
pierced by a moderate-scale, calc-alkaline pluton of
granodioritic to dioritic to quartz-gabbroic composi-
tion. This pluton is probably a part of the Noel Hill
intrusion on Barton Peninsula; the two parts have
been dissected by a sinistral strike-slip fault running
NE-SW along Marian Cove [BIRKENMAJER 1998a].
The true geological age of this pluton has been
determined as 63.4-60.7 Ma (Paleocene), whereas
younger obtained ages (53-42.1 Ma) have been in-
terpreted as a resetting effect due to successive ther-
mal events, predominantly during the Middle Eocene
at approx. 44 Ma [BIRKENMAJER 1998a and refer-
ences therein]. This period of thermal events is well
documented from several locations within the Barton
Horst. Quartz-pyrite veins striking NW-SE occur also
N of the peninsula’s tip and are probably caused by
migrating hydrothermal fluids of volcanic origin like
the corresponding quartz-pyrite veins well known
from Barton Peninsula [PARK 1991; WILLAN &
ARMSTRONG 2002].
The youngest group of rocks cropping out on Weaver
Peninsula is a suite of hypabyssal basaltic and andes-
itic intrusions. The dykes considered here belong to
this group.
The strong folding of the sequence observed by
BIRKENMAJER [1998a] could not be confirmed dur-
ing own field work, but a tectonic history marked by
strong stress which led to cataclastic brittle failure is
evident in all rocks including the dykes, far more
prominent than in other parts of King George Is-
land. At some localities, the rocks appear virtually
shattered. This feature may be due to the peninsula’s
position between the left-lateral strike-slip fault run-
ning NE-SW along Marian Cove and the deep-cut-
ting, probably dextral Collins Fault bordering it to
the NW running also NE-SW along Collins Harbour.
One of the most striking characteristics on Weaver
Peninsula is the high degree of alteration visible al-
ready in the field, affecting effusive and intrusive
rocks likewise. This strong alteration is most prob-
ably due to the peninsula’s position within Barton
Horst; possible origins of the alteration have been
discussed above. The type of alteration has been
determined as propylitic and argillic [BIRKENMAJER
1998a]. The macroscopically visible consequences
are e.g. strong granular disintegration in some parts
and a generally gritty appearance. Weaver Peninsula
features the highest Alteration Index (4.0) of all in-
vestigated areas (Fig. 2-21), though alteration does
not affect all rocks to the same degree, as some dykes
appear considerably fresher than others.
24 dykes have been examined on Weaver Penin-
sula.  They are 0.5 to 10 m thick (averaging 3.3 m).
Except for the strong alteration, the appearance of
the dykes is inconspicuous with chilled margins of
up to 10 cm and phenocrysts often aligned parallel
to the dykes’ strike, reflecting the flow direction of
the magma. The majority of the phenocrysts are pla-
gioclase grains of up to 2 cm length, but pyroxene
also is common.
Assuming a similar stress field as observed on Hurd
Peninsula, the tectonic directions can be assigned as
follows:
Obviously, the shear systems belonging to the a- and
b-axis are developed much stronger on Weaver Pen-
insula than directions corresponding to the axes them-
selves. A possible a-direction is developed very
weakly at 129° (Fig. 2-23), an inferred correspond-
ing b-axis would strike 39° but is not expressed at
all, neither as joints nor dykes. Two strike directions
prevail on Weaver Peninsula: a sharply defined 100°
striking set of dykes could represent the dextral first
order shear direction (S1d) and seems to be older
than a 3° striking second set, as dykes of the latter
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Fig. 2-23: Schmidt net showing the orientation of joints (black
circles) and dykes (red squares) on Weaver Peninsula. Cool-
ing joints within the dykes are not plotted. Density contours
calculated as explained in Fig. 2-2. Principal strike directions
reflected by the rose diagram in the center. The tectonic di-
rections shown have been assigned assuming a stress field
oriented similar as on Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island).
Poles to planes.
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sometimes cut the first set but never vice versa. This
second set could correspond to a dextral second or-
der shear direction (S2d). A third set of subordinate
importance strikes 79° and might be assigned to a
sinistral second order shearing (S2s). Only one dyke
striking 157° marks a direction corresponding to a
possible sinistral first order shear direction (S1s). The
first order shear system is oriented at angles of 36°-
40° around the supposed b-axis, the second order
shear system at 28°-29° around the a-axis.
Summarizing, the tectonic directions on Weaver
Peninsula have to be assigned tentatively, but the
observed directions indicate a stress field rotated 10-
15° clockwise as compared to Hurd Peninsula. This
might be due to the peninsula’s position within the
root of the upthrown Barton Horst and processes
related to the immense vertical displacement. An-
other explanation might be rotations caused by the
lateral movement along the strike-slip faults border-
ing the peninsula on both sides, in other words pro-
cesses related to Late Cenozoic block faulting and
tilting of single blocks relative to the adjacent ones.
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2.3.3 Barton Peninsula
This peninsula is located south of Weaver Penin-
sula at 58° 42.3’ - 58° 47.9’ W and 62° 12.4’ - 62°
14.6’ S (Fig. 2-18). It measures 4.3 km NE-SW and
4.2 km NW-SE at its broadest parts, comprising
around 10 km2 of unglaciated area. The South Ko-
rean Base ‘King Sejong’ is located at the shores of
Marian Cove at 58° 47’ 30.5’’ W / 62° 13’ 22.0’’ S.
From here, field work on Weaver and Barton Pen-
insula has been carried out during a five day visit in
December 2000.
The lithology on Barton Peninsula is very similar to
that of Weaver Peninsula, also the degree of alter-
ation and the locally cataclastic appearance induced
by the tectonic stress. The stratiform volcanic se-
quence cropping out on Barton Peninsula has been
subdivided into three subunits, separated from each
other by angular unconformities [TOKARSKI 1988].
Gently dipping greenish, black and reddish lava
flows and pyroclastic sequences are common and
up to 80 m thick, especially the lava flows contrib-
ute as prominent steps and cliffs to the peninsula’s
morphology. Barton Peninsula is one of the few lo-
calities on King George Island where continental
freshwater sediments have been recognized. These
sediments crop out in a coastal cliff approx. 500 m
east of a small basaltic plug at the peninsula’s south-
ern coast. They contain a fossil flora represented by
leaf imprints attributed to Laurelia guinazui Berry,
Nectandra prolifica Berry, Nothofagus densi-
nervosa Dusén, Ocotea menendezi Hünicken and
Sterculia washburni Berry. DEL VALLE et al. [1984]
argued for an Early Eocene with a possible exten-
sion up to the Early Oligocene age of these beds,
TOKARSKI et al. [1987] considered the flora not to be
younger than Paleocene.
A pluton of gabbroic to granodioritic composi-
tion crops out in the northern part of the peninsula
at Noel Hill. It has been interpreted to represent the
bigger part of an intrusion dissected by a sinistral
strike-slip fault running NE-SW along Marian Cove,
with the other part cropping out on Weaver Penin-
sula [BIRKENMAJER 1998a]. As mentioned above, age
determinations of the Noel Hill pluton range between
60.7 and 42.1 Ma, with the Paleocene age having
been interpreted as the true geological age and the
younger ages as a resetting effect caused by thermal
reheating [BIRKENMAJER 1998a]. Consequently, 60.7
Ma would also be the minimum age for the strati-
fied volcanic succession.
Most works dealing with Barton Peninsula do not
state folding of the stratiform succession but instead
gentle dipping to different directions at angles around
20° [BARTON 1961, 1965; DAVIES 1982; SMELLIE et
al. 1984; WILLAN & ARMSTRONG 2002]. However,
BIRKENMAJER [1982b] and TOKARSKI [1988] empha-
size strongly folded, locally vertical oriented lavas,
tuffs and agglomerates. Following these authors’
conclusion, the general orientation of the stated folds
is controlled by the shape of the intrusions piercing
Barton Peninsula (especially the Noel Hill intrusion)
and the fold axes run parallel to the strike of these
intrusions.
However, during this work no folding could be
observed directly in the field nor have the NW-SE
striking folding axes stated by TOKARSKI [1988] been
confirmed by own tectonic data.
The dykes on Barton Peninsula tend to crop out
predominantly at or near the beach, piercing the
coastal cliffs and offshore pyroclastic platforms
formed by erosion, which are accessible only at low
tide. In contrast to Weaver Peninsula, dykes are very
scarce in the interior. In most cases, the dykes are
morphologically not emphasized with respect to their
host rocks, though some form monadnocks or platy
bodies of up to 30 m height.
Normally, the dykes appear as isolated hypabys-
sal intrusives cutting the lava flows and pyroclastic
sequences of the stratiform succession. Dyke cross-
ings or systems are scarce. Typically, they can be
traced over a length of several meters up to tens of
meters and average - as on Weaver Peninsula - about
3 m in thickness. Their composition ranges from
basaltic to dacitic. Macroscopically visible phe-
nocrysts are common, especially plagioclase and py-
roxene. Locally, the dykes yield pyrite-crystals of
mm-size and/or cc- and qz-filled amygdales, giving
evidence of the geothermal and volcanic-hydrother-
mal events reported by WILLAN & ARMSTRONG [2002].
Columnar jointing appears well developed in some
dykes but is completely absent in others.
Chilled margins up to 15 cm wide are common,
mostly of darker color (dark grey) than the main body
of the dyke. Sometimes the rims of the dykes are
not straight but rather irregular or sinuous with in-
dentations and inlets, indicating that the dyke did
not follow a well developed joint plane but rather
migrated through a heterogeneous host rock along
irregular planes. In one case (location: 408535 /
3097805, UTM Zone 21E, WGS 84) a 4.5 m thick
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Abbr. Explanation (with average strike)
b-axis 29°
a-axis 119°
S1d dextral first order shear direction: 70-90°
S1s sinistral first order shear direction: 153°
S2d dextral second order shear direction: 11°
S2s sinistral second order shear direction: 50°
Abbr. Explanation (with average strike)
b-axis 26°
a-axis 116°
S1d dextral first order shear direction: 81°
S1s sinistral first order shear direction: 146°
S2d dextral second order shear direction: 174°
S2s sinistral second order shear direction: 63°
Abbr. Explanation (with average strike)
b-axis 28°
a-axis 118°
S1d dextral first order shear direction: 70-90°
S1s sinistral first order shear direction: 154°
S2d dextral second order shear direction: 11°
S2s sinistral second order shear direction: 50°
Fig. 2-25: Schmidt Net showing all joints measured on Barton Peninsula (A), the orientation of the investigated dykes (B) and a
compilation of all tectonic data (C). Cooling joints within the dykes are not plotted. Contours as explained in Fig. 2-2. Poles to
planes. The tables to the right of the stereograms summarize the principal tectonic directions of the respective net.
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dyke (BP-30) shows multiple splitting into several
branches, then reuniting again. Moreover, it features
pockets of several meters in diameter and also a het-
erogeneous petrology with varying size and amount
of phenocrysts. Another dyke (BP-32, location
408938 / 3097711, UTM Zone 21E, WGS 84) car-
ries numerous grey, porous and partially absorbed
xenoliths of up to 5 cm diameter.
From the South Korean Base ‘King Sejong’ along
the coast towards SE several single dykes are crop-
ping out. At 407308 / 3098683 and at 408392 /
3097851 (WGS 84, UTM Zone 21E) crossings of
N-S and E-W striking dykes can be observed. At the
first locality, the E-W striking dyke cuts and offsets
the N-S striking one, at the second locality the E-W
striking dyke is the older one and cut and offset by
the N-S striking dyke. This indicates that no time
gap existed between the two directions, but that they
belong to the same stress pattern, and that the dykes
intruded during the same time interval, sometimes
taking the N-S and sometimes the E-W direction.
About 600 m further to the SE a small basaltic
plug named ‘Narebski Point’ crops out. It features
some well preserved radial dykes which are prob-
ably related to the final stages of activity of this small
volcanic center and do therefore not reflect the re-
gional stress pattern, thus they were excluded from
the tectonic dataset.
The most interesting set of dykes cropping out
on Barton Peninsula is located about 700 m SE of
Narebski Point, piercing an offshore pyroclastic plat-
form. It is accessible only at very low tide and com-
prises 8 dykes which define 7 subsequent intrusive
events, based on the relative age relationships de-
duced from the crossings observed in the field (Fig.
2-24). The sequence of these dykes, regarding their
relative age in combination with the strike, is identi-
cal to the sequence set up on Hurd Peninsula
(Livingston Island), though the strike directions are
sometimes slightly different. This may be due to ro-
tational effects related to block faulting.
Two sets of faults are existent. Both displace some
of the dykes, but are themselves crossed by younger
dykes, thus obviously having formed during the same
time interval as the hypabyssal intrusions (Fig. 2-
24). The older set of faults is sinistral and strikes
approx. 165°, the younger and more intense set is
dextral, striking approx. 70°. Whereas the stress field
active during dyke emplacement appears to have
remained stable without major changes, consider-
able differences can be observed between the differ-
ent dykes of the system. Dyke BP-28, for example,
is a relatively thin, nearly aphanitic finegrained ba-
saltic trachyandesite, BP-12 (Fig. 2-24) is a thick
dacitic dyke (6 m) featuring zoned alignment of feld-
spar phenocrysts parallel to well developed chilled
margins, moreover dark-grey schlieren and bands in
a predominantly yellowish bulk mass.
The most interesting dyke of this system is cer-
tainly BP-26 (Fig. 2-24). First of all, it defines a 7th
intrusive event not observed on Hurd Peninsula, thus
the youngest of all events which are confirmed by
relative field relationships. Moreover, whereas the
dykes normally tend to change their direction not at
all or only slightly and not more than once or twice
within dozens of meters, BP-26 is strongly zigzag-
ging along its course with numerous sharp turns.
Thus, it is not only the youngest dyke of this sys-
tem, but its zigzagging course does also prove a con-
siderably different stress field at the time of intru-
sion as compared to preceding events. Whereas the
respective stress situation usually forced earlier events
to prefer one direction, BP-26 was obviously not
bound to such limitations. Apparently, compressional
principal stresses were decreasing in favor of exten-
sional forces operating to all directions, letting the
melt intrude all available joints and fractures along
its course. This could be explained only by a very
late, near-surface emplacement of the dyke after up-
throw and erosion of Barton Horst.
Extensive joint measurements have been carried
out in the dykes as well as in the host rock, dyke-
parallel and -orthogonal cooling joints have been
eliminated from the datasets (Fig. 2-25). The tec-
tonic pattern shown by these joints and the principal
directions as deduced from the orientation of the
dykes are very similar (Fig. 2-25A & B). Only the
second order shear system shows differing directions.
Puzzlingly, whereas the dextral second order shear
system  (S2d) expressed by dyke orientation (Fig. 2-
25B) seems to be rotated by 17° anticlockwise com-
pared to the corresponding joint direction (Fig. 2-
25A), the dyke orientation reflecting the sinistral sec-
ond order shear system (S2s) is rotated by 13° clock-
wise compared to the corresponding joints. The avail-
able data do not allow an explanation of this phe-
nomenon, further work is required.
As stated for Nelson Island and the other parts of
King George Island, the following tectonic directions
are assigned tentatively and under the assumption of
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a stress field similar as on Hurd Peninsula. Indeed,
the observed directions correlate pretty well with the
directions observed on Livingston Island.
An a-axis can be stated striking approx. 118°, with
possible ac-joints averaging 118/73 SW in orienta-
tion (Fig. 2-25C). From the 39 dykes investigated
on Barton Peninsula, 4 seem to have intruded along
ac-joints. As mentioned above, folding could not be
observed directly in the field, but a b-axis striking
approx. 28° can be deduced from the a-axis assum-
ing an orthogonal relation between the axes. A dex-
tral first order shear system (S1d) is clearly expressed
by the joints as well as by the dykes, though the
latter cluster sharply around 81° whereas the joints
cover a wider range between 70° and 90°. The promi-
nent dextral faults belong to this system (Fig. 2-24).
The corresponding sinistral first order shearing
(S1s) is clearly expressed at 154° ± 8° and the afore-
mentioned older, sinistral faults (Fig. 2-24) may be-
long to this shear system. Dextral second order shear-
ing (S2d) exists but is expressed rather weakly at 11°
± 15°, whereas sinistral second order shearing (S2s)
produces a sharp cluster of joints at 50° but is virtu-
ally not used by the dykes. The directions preferred
by the dykes (Fig. 2-25B) are the ac-direction (116°),
the dextral first order shear system (81°) and the
dextral second order shear system (174°).
As compared to Hurd Peninsula, all directions
observed on Barton Peninsula differ no more than
4° from the corresponding directions on Livingston
Island, giving good support for the assumption of a
similar stress field.
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2.3.4 Potter Peninsula
Potter Peninsula is located at the southernmost
extreme of King George Island (Fig. 2-18), stretch-
ing from 58° 35.0’ to 58° 41.0’ W and from 62°
13.9’ to 62° 15.7’ S. The unglaciated area comprises
around 6 km2, bordered by the Warszawa Icefield to
the NE, Bransfield Strait to the SE, Maxwell Bay to
the SW and Potter Cove to the NW.
Like on adjacent Barton Peninsula, the morpho-
logy on Potter Peninsula is predominantly charac-
terized by a glacial landscape with abrasion platforms
offshore, in parts steep cliffs along the coast, and a
rather smooth, hilly countryside in the interior. The
most prominent morphological feature is Three
Brothers Hill (196 m), a well known andesitic plug
showing conspicuous columnar jointing (Fig. 2-26).
It marks the final stage of activity of a Paleogene
volcano, whose eruption products (lava flows and
pyroclastic rocks), together with hypabyssal intru-
sions related to the volcanism, make up most of the
lithology observed on Potter Peninsula.
The Argentine station Teniente Jubany with the
associated German/Argentine Dallmann Laboratory,
located at 58°39’51.63’’ W / 62°14’13.07’’ S at the
shore of Potter Cove, was homebase for fieldwork
on Potter Peninsula during several stays in austral
summers 1998/1999, 2000/2001 and 2001/2002
(Fig. 2-27).
Among the first who carried out geological work in
that area were FERGUSON [1921] and TYRELL [1921],
who supplied short descriptions of the volcanic se-
quence cropping out on Potter Peninsula. Later on,
HAWKES [1961], BARTON [1961, 1965], SMELLIE et
al. [1984] and BIRKENMAJER [1998b] published more
detailed geologic and petrographic information,
SMELLIE et al. [1984] also geochronological and
geochemical data. Geological drafts and sketch maps
of Potter Peninsula have been published by FOURCADE
[1960], GONZÁLEZ-FERRAN & KATSUI [1970] and
BIRKENMAJER [1998b].
Geological frame
Potter Peninsula forms part of the downthrown
Warszawa Block (Fig. 2-21). The volcanic sequence
cropping out here belongs to the King George Is-
land Supergroup [BIRKENMAJER 1998b] with an ob-
served local minimum thickness of approx. 90 m.
According to SMELLIE et al. [1984], the sequence
can be referred to as part of the Fildes Formation
introduced by these authors. Some geochronologi-
cal data are available from Potter Peninsula. WATTS
[1982] reports an Ypresian age (K-Ar, 50.6 ± 0.7
Ma) for Three Brothers Hill and Thanetian to Ypre-
sian ages (57.9 ± 0.8 to 49.1 ± 0.9 Ma) for three
andesitic lava flows. SMELLIE et al. [1984] obtained
Ypresian to Lutetian K-Ar ages (49 ± 1 to 42 ± 1
Ma) for 6 basaltic to andesitic lava flows and hyp-
abyssal intrusions, among them a Lutetian age (47 ±
1 Ma) for Three Brothers Hill. Given the time range
spanned by the King George Island Supergroup
(Campanian to Chattian), the stratigraphic position
of the volcanic series cropping out on Potter Penin-
sula seems to be quite in the middle of the KGIS.
BIRKENMAJER [1998b] assigned the Potter Peninsula
volcanics more precisely to the Paradise Cove Group.
Three volcanic centers contributed to the volca-
nic sequence cropping out in the area: the former
position of a stratovolcano is marked by the promi-
nent and well known andesitic Three Brothers Hill
plug, measuring about 500 m in diameter. Nearby
Fig. 2-26: View towards SW at Three Brothers Hill (196 m), a Lower
Eocene andesitic plug showing prominent columnar jointing.
Fig. 2-27: View from top of Three Brothers Hill over Potter Penin-
sula towards NE. At the left side Teniente Jubany Station (Arg)
located at the shore of Potter Cove, in the background Flo-
rence Nunatak piercing the Warszawa Icefield.
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Florence Nunatak, piercing the Warszawa Icefield
about 4.7 km to the NE of Three Brothers Hill, is
also a plug and marks the location of another extinct
volcanic center (Fig. 2-27). It is of basaltic andesitic
composition and like Three Brothers Hill strongly
columnar jointed. The remnants of a third but smaller
stratovolcano are located at Stranger Point (Fig. 2-
28). Today, this stratocone is completely eroded and
only the reminders of the two feeding vents and the
eruption products are left.
The same applies to the Three Brothers Hill vol-
canic complex, which is eroded down to its deepest
levels. Thus, the stratigraphically deepest units from
the initial phase of volcanic activity are cropping out
in some parts. The lithology on Potter Peninsula com-
prises lava flows (~50%), pyroclastic rocks (ash-fall-
out, pyroclastic flow deposits, volcanic breccia and
agglomerates, ~30%) and hypabyssal intrusions
(dykes, sills and small subvolcanic intrusive bodies,
~20%).
The initial phase of volcanic activity on Potter Pen-
insula produced primarily basalts of tholeiitic affin-
ity, then changing to basaltic andesites and andesites
featuring a calc-alkaline character, furthermore scarce
dacites [KRAUS et al. 2000]. Early effusive activity
generated numerous tholeiitic basalt lava flows with
scarce, thin intercalations of pyroclastic material,
mostly ash-fallout deposits.
Later, a more explosive volcanism of andesitic
composition produced more pyroclastic material and
less lava flows. Volcanism terminated in a phase of
intensified hypabyssal intrusive activity. Geochemi-
cal data confirm, that at least the volcanoes at Three
Brothers Hill and Florence Nunatak were fed by the
same magma source [KRAUS et al. 2000], and in com-
bination with field evidence it can be assumed that
they were probably active during the same or at least
overlapping time intervals. Possibly also the activity
of the double vent at Stranger Point [BIRKENMAJER
1997b] falls within this time span.
The lava flows are basaltic to andesitic in compo-
sition, 1-15 m thick (seldom more) and often co-
lumnar jointed (diameter up to 70 cm), sometimes
forming multiple overlying sequences. Px and pl are
the most common phenocrysts, some of the flows
bear ghost xenoliths of up to 15 cm diameter. Amyg-
dales are common and either filled with secondary
chlorite and/or zeolite or small, sometimes bluish qz-
crystals, also agate geodes of up to 10 cm diameter
occur. Flow directions, observed in the northwest-
ern part of the peninsula, give hints on a possible
origin from a vent located at the southeastern foot
of the present day Three Brothers Hill. The length
of these flows is generally not more than 2 km (Fig.
2-28).
Explosive phases of volcanic activity produced red
to redbrown, more seldom grey-greenish tuffs, some-
times intercalated with the lava flows, and more of-
ten pyroclastic flows. The embedded clasts are of
mm- to dm-size, the thickness of the flows lies be-
tween 0.5 - 1 m and several tens of meters. The
flows followed predominantly morphological depres-
sions and valleys and are therefore tightly interlocked
with the lava flows. One fine example is the multiple
flow sequence located S of Three Brothers Hill, fol-
lowing a valley down to the coast towards W, then
changing its direction towards NW. The tip of these
flows is located offshore Peñón I and accessible only
at very low tide (Fig. 2-28).
A huge area of about 1 km2, east of Teniente
Jubany Station towards the border of the Warszawa
Icefield, is covered by numerous pyroclastic flows.
Their flow direction seems to be roughly NW to N,
indicating a possible origin at Stranger Point volcano.
At some localities, these pyroclastic rocks contain
carbonized wood fragments, indicating the destruc-
tion of paleo-forests by the respective flow (Fig. 2-
28).
Numerous hypabyssal intrusions pierce the effusive
rocks, including sills, dykes and irregular formed
subvolcanic bodies featuring diameters of up to sev-
eral tens of meters (e.g. at Peñón I, Fig. 2-28). Many
of these subvolcanic bodies are located in the sur-
roundings of Three Brothers Hill and possibly re-
lated to the activity of this volcano.
Block faulting and subsequent tilting is evident
everywhere on Potter Peninsula, though the indi-
vidual blocks are tilted no more than 10-20° and
without a prevailing direction. The prominent, NE-
SW running fault separating Potter Peninsula in a
northwestern and a southeastern sector was prob-
ably created during Late Cenozoic block faulting.
The dykes on Potter Peninsula
26 dykes crop out on Potter Peninsula, featuring
a thickness between 30 cm and 10 m (average 3.68
m). They are far more abundant in the northwestern
sector of Potter Peninsula than in the SE towards
Stranger Point (Fig. 2-28). Most of them are single,
isolated dykes cutting the stratiform volcanic suite,
and can be traced from several meters to up to 200
m (with interruptions). Like on adjacent Barton Pen-
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insula, the only existing outcrop of a dyke system
allowing the observation of relative age relationships
is an offshore pyroclastic abrasion platform near
Peñón I (Fig. 2-28, 2-29, 2-30). It is pierced by 5
dykes, some of them zigzagging, and a multiple in-
trusion (Fig. 2-29). The dykes are offset by three
sets of faults. The oldest one is dextral and strikes
approx. 35-45°, the second sinistral striking approx.
120° and the third set is also sinistral, running ex-
actly N-S (0° strike).
Most of the dykes are inconspicuous concerning their
main characteristics and general appearance, they
resemble well the dykes found in other parts of the
South Shetland Islands. However, two outcrops de-
serve special attention, due to their unique appear-
ance and features.
An especially spectacular example is PP-9, an andes-
itic dyke cropping out in the northern part of Potter
Peninsula near the border of Warszawa Icefield at
414533 / 3098052 (UTM, WGS 84, Zone 21E). It
is oriented 136/64 NE, about 4 m thick and can be
traced over a length of approx. 60 m along a ditch
approx. 1.8 m deep (Fig. 2-31). Here, the extensive
pyroclastic rock sequence borders a small basaltic
lava flow (Fig. 2-28), and the dyke has intruded ex-
actly along this border between the two units. At
approx. 150 m distance from the icefield, the dyke
is located within an area from which the glacier re-
tired only during the last 40 years. Thus, the ditch
most probably represents the bed of a melt water
creek which has fallen dry meanwhile. The water
ran along the border between the dyke and the py-
roclastic host rock, removing
only the latter because of its
lower resistance against erosion,
thus laying open the outer wall
of the dyke over a length of
approx. 60 m.
Its appearance is characterized
by torose, more seldom globu-
lar structures and redbrown to
greenish schlieren (Fig. 2-
32). The bulges reflect clearly
the magma’s movement while
intruding the fissure, mostly in
a vertical but sometimes also
subhorizontal direction. The
color of the redbrown areas is
due to fragments of the north-
easterly lying pyroclastic host
rock being baked onto the sur-
face of the dyke, the greenish schlieren mark the
chilled margin of the dyke itself, to a great extent
Fig. 2-31: About 60 m long ditch representing the bed of a melt-
water creek now fallen dry. The left wall of the ditch is the
outer surface of dyke PP-9. View towards NW.
Fig. 2-30: View towards SW onto the dyke system offshore Potter Peninsula, cutting a pyro-
clastic platform. The colors of the dyke-names correspond to the colors given in Fig. 2-
29. Barton Peninsula in the background.
PP-32
PP-33
PP-31
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consisting of secondary minerals like chlorite. Frag-
ments of the pyroclastics are sometimes lined up in
a string, also demonstrating the movement of the
magma (Fig. 2-32). The dyke’s about 4-5 cm thick
chilled margin consists of a schlieren-like melange
of greenish dyke- and redbrown pyroclastic mate-
rial. Sometimes flame-structured amygdales of up
to cm-size occur within this zone, often filled with a
microcrystalline mineral of deep orange color, pos-
sibly zeolite. Within small geodes, this mineral some-
times forms dodecahedrons of up to 1 mm diame-
ter.
Further towards the dyke’s interior, the color of the
dyke rock changes to brownish-grey, then to grey.
Small pores (< 1 mm) are aligned parallel to the
dyke’s outer wall and filled with calcite. They are
aligned according to the orientation of the aforemen-
tioned bulges and thus reflect the magma’s move-
ments also in the dyke’s interior. At about 15 cm
distance from the dyke’s surface, another zone of
up to 1 cm big amygdales is visible, also partly filled
with calcite. The bulk rock of the dyke consists of a
light-grey, dense matrix hosting phenocrysts like px
(up to 1.5 mm, euhedral, greenish), pl (up to 2 mm,
euhedral, whitish) and opaque minerals. Scarce
amygdales of up to 2 cm diameter and irregular form
are filled with chl and/or cc.
A second outcrop (PP-5) is well worth mention-
ing, comprising a multiple intrusion consisting of
three dykes. The outcrop is located at the shore SW
of the Heliport at 412683 / 3097998 (UTM, WGS
Fig. 2-32: Torose structures on the outer surface of dyke PP-9, reflecting clearly the move-
ment of the magma during intrusion. The greenish parts are the dyke’s chilled margin,
the brownish areas are fragments of the pyroclastic host rock baked onto the surface of
the dyke. The ditch is approx. 1.5 m deep.
84, Zone 21E). A yellowish,
rhyolitic dyke is sandwiched be-
tween two dykes of basaltic
andesitic composition (Fig. 2-
33), the orientation is 30/84 SE.
The rhyolitic dyke is 4 m thick,
features tight cleaving and a
smooth surface with small pores
(mm-range) and single feldspar
grains (< 0.5 mm). The rhyo-
lite reacts with HCl, indicating
presence of calcite, and bears
accessory, mostly cubic pyrite
(< 0.5 mm). An alteration rim
is yellowish, 3-4 cm thick, and
changes its color towards the
fresher interior to grey-whitish.
The contact with the two en-
closing basaltic andesitic dykes
is not sharp, but a rather blurry,
approx. 2-3 cm (max. 5 cm) wide transition zone
featuring a schlieren-like intermingling of the two
materials (Fig. 2-34). Pyrite cubes (< 0.5 mm) ap-
pear more frequently in the vicinity of the contact
but are restricted to the rhyolitic dyke. Pores become
more frequent towards the contact, indicating a stron-
ger degassing towards the rim.
Each of the two flanking dykes is 1.6 m thick.
Their contacts to the rhyolitic dyke feature some-
times a finegrained darker banding about 1 cm thick
but without glass. Mostly this margin is rather vague
and in some parts missing, instead the aforemen-
tioned intermingling of the two magmas is prevail-
ing. Plagioclase crystals are aligned parallel to the
contact and sometimes arranged in a tile-like pat-
tern. Like the rhyolitic dyke between them, these
two flanking dykes are lacking a chilled margin at
the contact with their acidic counterpart (Fig. 2-34),
being a strong hint on contemporaneous intrusion.
About 60 m to the S (412679 / 3097935, UTM,
WGS 84, Zone 21E), a very similar situation oc-
curs. Here, the orientation of the dykes is 50/80 NW,
the rhyolitic dyke is only 3 m thick and the basaltic
andesitic dykes each 1.6 m. A small, NW-SE run-
ning fault has cut and brecciated the dyke system.
At both outcrops, the rhyolitic dyke morphologically
steps backward as compared to the flanking ones
and is also stronger jointed. This latter effect may be
due to the considerable differences in acidity, result-
ing in a lower resistance against brittle failure of the
rhyolite as compared to the basaltic andesite.
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Two more outcrops on Potter Peninsula show the
same situation of a rhyolitic dyke sandwiched sym-
metrically between two basaltic andesitic dykes: PP-
32 (412529 / 3097149, UTM, WGS 84, Zone 21E,
see Fig. 2-29 and 2-30) and PP-1 (413381 /
3096562, UTM, WGS 84, Zone 21E). The unique
character of these outcrops has to be emphasized,
as this type of multiple dyke intrusion has been ob-
served nowhere else on the South Shetland Islands.
Concerning the development of this remarkable
intrusion, one explanation might be that the rhyolitic
dyke intruded first, followed by tearing of the con-
tacts to the wall rock during cooling. Subsequent
intrusion of the basaltic andesitic magma might have
occurred along these new planes, accompanied by
intermingling with the still not completely crystal-
lized rhyolite. However, to my mind this theory is
not satisfying concerning the missing chilled mar-
Fig. 2-33: A multiple intrusion at outcrop PP-5 reflecting bimodal
volcanism and maybe also bimodal flow. A rhyolitic dyke (left
side) is sandwiched symmetrically between two basaltic
andesitic dykes (one of them at the right side) of 1.6 m thick-
ness.
gins of the rhyolitic dyke and the schlieren-like in-
termingling of the two magmas (Fig. 2-34), as espe-
cially the contacts of the rhyolite to the host rock
should have cooled rapidly. Moreover, the outer sur-
faces of a dyke do often carry fragments of the host
rock baked onto them (Fig. 2-32). According to the
above theory, such fragments should be found along
the contact between the rhyolite and the flanking
basaltic andesitic dykes. However, this has not been
observed at any of the aforementioned outcrops.
A more comprehensive and maybe promising but
unproven theory is bimodal flow [MCCLARREN 2003],
requiring the contemporaneous intrusion of the crack
by two types of magma, one of high viscosity and
the other of low. The rhyolitic magma may have de-
rived from the mush-zone of a differentiated magma
chamber, whereas the basaltic andesitic material
might have come from the chamber interior, both
being pulled out through a crack in the chamber wall.
In such a scenario, the magma flow is probably rather
chaotic when entering the dyke, but the higher vis-
cous magma (rhyolite) then should become sur-
rounded/sandwiched by the lower viscous (higher
fluid) basaltic andesitic material. Because of the much
higher viscosity of the rhyolitic magma, mixing is
highly unlikely. This phenomenon has been utilized
for years by the petroleum industry, injecting water
into oil pipelines in order to speed up the oil flow. In
case of the dyke, the consequence would be that
only the lower viscous (and hotter) magma is touch-
ing the host rock, whereas the rhyolitic magma re-
mains insulated and does therefore suffer neither
friction (which would lead to a slowdown) nor cool-
ing. In other words, the basaltic andesitic magma in
this scenario acts like a lubricant for the rhyolite.
This process might allow a highly viscous rhyolitic
magma to travel much longer distances than without
participation of the more basic lubricant [McClarren
2003].
This second explanation appears plausible in this
case, because the aforementioned schlieren-like in-
termingling and the missing chilled margins (Fig. 2-
34) along the contacts between the basaltic andesitic
and the rhyolitic dyke argue against a temporal gap
between the intrusion of the two melts but instead
for a contemporaneous one. Moreover, the position
of the rhyolite sandwiched between the two basaltic
andesitic dykes corresponds well to the above men-
tioned theory of the lower viscous magma acting like
a lubricant, with the rhyolite placed in between.
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However, this theory is not without weaknesses. In
contrast to the mechanism observed in petroleum
pipelines, it requires the contemporaneous injection
of two liquids not only highly diverse in chemical
composition but also in temperature. The difference
should be several hundreds of degrees Celsius, and
the question is what effect this might have concern-
ing the interaction of the two magma types during
flow. Another question is, if the conditions within a
magma chamber really allow the contemporaneous
injection of two such different magma types into a
crack.
However, at least the occurrence of bimodal volca-
nism is indicated by the observed situation at the
four outcrops, and probably related to the magma
chamber which has fed Three Brothers Hill volcano.
This assumption is supported by the relatively low
distance (not more than 1 km) of all four outcrops
to Three Brothers Hill (Fig. 2-28), furthermore by
parallel trends displayed in certain geochemical dia-
grams (Fig. 4-14B).
Tectonics
Concerning the tectonic situation on Potter Penin-
sula, the situation is quite similar as observed on the
adjacent Barton Peninsula: due to the lack of fold-
ing visible in the field, a b-axis
striking 30° and an a-axis strik-
ing 116° has to be inferred from
the overall tectonic pattern (Fig.
2-35). As stated for Nelson Is-
land and the other parts of King
George Island, the following
tectonic directions are assigned
tentatively and under the as-
sumption of a stress field simi-
lar as on Hurd Peninsula.
Indeed, the observed directions
correlate pretty well with the
directions observed on Living-
ston Island. 423 joints measured
on Potter Peninsula predomi-
nantly within the pyroclastic
rocks and the dykes (cooling
joints eliminated) reflect ac-
planes oriented 116/87 NE, a dextral first order shear
plane at 87/90 N (S1d), a sinistral first order shear
plane at 158/79 NE (S1s), a dextral second order shear
plane at 3/78 E (S2d) and a sinistral second order
shear plane at 63/80 SE (S2s).
As on Barton Peninsula, these directions corre-
spond unexpectedly well with the directions observed
on Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island). Concerning
the ac-, S1d- and S2d-directions, difference in strike
is no more than 5°, whereas the sinistral first and
second order shear directions deviate 13-14° from
the corresponding values on Hurd Peninsula.
However, like on Barton Peninsula, the average
orientation of the dykes on Potter Peninsula devi-
ates much stronger from the directions shown by
the joints as well as from the directions observed on
Hurd Peninsula. The Potter Peninsula dykes sug-
gest a b-axis striking 37° and an a-axis oriented at
138° (Fig. 2-35), the latter deviating 22° clockwise
from the corresponding direction inferred from the
joints. The same applies to S1d (23° difference clock-
wise), and only S1s is close to the direction shown by
the joints (difference of 4° clockwise). At present,
no convincing explanation can be presented for the
differing behavior of the dykes.
Fig. 2-34: Schlieren-like intermingling along the contact between the rhyolitic dyke (upper
half) and the bordering basaltic andesite (lower half), indicating contemporaneous in-
trusion of the two magma types. The camera cap measures 6 cm in diameter.
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Fig. 2-35: Schmidt Net showing all joints measured on Potter Pen-
insula (A), the orientation of the investigated dykes (B) and a
compilation of all tectonic data (C). Cooling joints within the
dykes have not been plotted. Contours as explained in Fig. 2-
2. Poles to planes. The tables to the right of the stereograms
summarize the principal tectonic directions of the respective
net.
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2.3.5 Admiralty Bay
This locality is situated NE of Maxwell Bay (Fig.
2-18, at approx. 62° 8’ S, 58° 25’ W) and forms the
largest fjord system of King George Island. Towards
the south it opens to Bransfield Strait (Fig. 2-36), to
the north it branches into three embayments (Ez-
curra Inlet, Mackellar Inlet and Martel Inlet). Already
during the last century, the protected coves and ice-
free areas around Admiralty Bay have frequently
been used by whalers, and hundreds of whale-skulls
and -ribs today still scattered along the shores give
testimony of this time. Admiralty Bay is home to
several scientific bases and summer stations:
“Comandante Ferráz” (Brazil), “Machu Picchu”
(Peru), “Copacabana” (USA) and “H. Arctowski”
(Poland). The latter was used as homebase during
few days of field work in January 2002.
Most of the rocks cropping out around Admiralty
Bay belong to the King George Island Supergroup
(KGIS), a stratiform volcanic sequence of 2500-3500
m thickness which has been assigned Late Creta-
ceous through Late Oligocene ages [BIRKENMAJER
2001]. This succession consists predominantly
(approx. 90%) of lavas and pyroclastic rocks and
subordinately of intercalated freshwater deposits of
pyroclastic origin [e.g. BIRKENMAJER 2003].
At inner Admiralty Bay, stratiform piles of meta-
volcanics and metasediments have been distinguished
into Cardozo Cove Group, Martel Inlet Group and
Dufayel Island Group. These successions have been
assigned to the Upper Cretaceous through Eocene
[e.g. BIRKENMAJER 2003].
Plutonic intrusions of the Wegger Peak Group
and hypabyssal dykes and sills of the Admiralty Bay
Group pierce the King George Island Supergroup.
Most of the dykes investigated at this locality belong
to the Admiralty Bay Group, subdivided by
BIRKENMAJER [2003] into five informal units of for-
mation rank: (1) Sphinx Hill dykes, (2) Panorama
Fig. 2-36: Geography of Admiralty Bay, the largest fjord system on King George Island. Map created by S. KRAUS (2004), topographic
subset courtesy of IPG Freiburg.
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Fig. 2-39: Agat Point, a huge dyke forming a promontory at the
entrance of Admiralty Bay. View towards east.
Fig. 2-38: Crisscrossing dykes cutting Panorama Ridge (south
side of Ezcurra Inlet). View towards southwest.
Fig. 2-37: Sphinx Hill, the longest and thickest dyke known on the South Shetland Islands so far. View towards SE along the ridge of
the dyke. Agat Point (Fig. 2-39) is visible on the right side.
Agat PointSphinx Hill
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Ridge dykes, (3) Jardine Peak plugs, (4) Jersak Hills
plugs and dykes, (5) Hervé Cove dykes (in this strati-
graphic order).
The field work has been carried out by foot and
Zodiac boat along the western coast of Admiralty
Bay between Bransfield Strait and Ezcurra Inlet,
along the southern shore of Ezcurra Inlet (including
Dufayel Island), and on two mountainous ridges di-
rectly north of the entrance of Ezcurra Inlet,
Klekowski Crag and Komandor Peak (Fig. 2-36). It
has been pointed out before, that one of the major
strike-slip faults which transects King George Island,
the Ezcurra Fault, is running in NE-SW direction
along Ezcurra Inlet.
The dykes closest to the Ezcurra Fault appear to
be also the most alterated ones. This might be due to
hydrothermal activity affecting the wall rocks of the
fault and therefore also the dykes cropping out in
close vicinity. The following description of the dif-
ferent dyke groups follows the order of the afore-
mentioned subdivision by BIRKENMAJER [2003].
(1) The type locality of the Sphinx Hill dykes is
Sphinx Hill (Fig. 2-36, 2-37), a huge dyke form-
ing a prominent ridge located at the coast half
way between Bransfield Strait and Ezcurra Inlet.
It stretches about 1 km in NW-SE direction (strike
approx. 110°) and is about 200 m wide. The rock
consists of porphyritic rhyodacite/rhyolite, locally
showing dark banding (cm-scale, flow banding?)
oriented vertically or steeply dipping towards SE.
Platy disintegration of the rock is oriented paral-
lel to this banding. The dyke limits can not be
determined precisely due to voluminous debris
coverage. The weathering surface is winered-grey
and bears brown lines along the mentioned dark
banding (effect of Fe3+?), moreover numerous
whitish feldspar-phenocrysts (mm-scale). Scarce
angular andesitic xenoliths are whitish-grey and
measure up to 10 cm in diameter. Sphinx Hill is
by far the biggest dyke investigated within this
project and is of Lutetian age (47.09 Ma, see
chapter 5).
(2) A conspicuous swarm of relatively thin (average
1.1 m), porphyritic basaltic to andesitic dykes rep-
resents the Panorama Ridge Dykes which cut the
likewise named ridge stretching along the south-
ern shore of Ezcurra Inlet close to Arctowski Base
(Fig. 2-36, 2-38). Panorama Ridge consists mostly
of lenticular lavas alternating with pyroclastic
rocks and shows locally strong alteration, prob-
ably due to the close vicinity of Ezcurra Fault.
This holds also for many of the dykes belonging
to this group. Their strike directions vary between
14° and 74° with a peak around 40°. A brownish
weathering surface with whitish plagioclase (up
to 1 cm) and less frequently dark-green pyroxene
phenocrysts (up to 3 mm) is typical, as well as
blocky disintegration and the absence of colum-
nar jointing. Tectonic joints are often sealed by
calcite. Some of the dykes show slightly varying
course (zigzagging) and thickness, in other cases
flow banding has been observed. Folding stated
along the southern shore of Ezcurra Inlet within
the rocks of Panorama Ridge is restricted to the
host rocks and most probably related to the move-
ment along the major Ezcurra strike-slip fault,
resulting in drag folds. This assumption is sup-
ported by the restriction of folding to outcrops
along this coast but its absence further away from
Ezcurra Inlet. Because of this supposedly local
character, these folds have not been included into
the tectonic dataset. However, the lack of folding
within the dykes leads to the conclusion that move-
ment along the Ezcurra Fault occurred before in-
trusion of the dykes. No age determinations have
been attempted at samples of this dyke group due
to the overall high degree of alteration.
(3) No dykes have been attributed to the Jardine
Peak group. It consists only of plugs.
(4) According to BIRKENMAJER [2003], two of the
investigated dykes belong to the Jersak Hills dyke
and plug group: A prominent dyke at Agat Point
(Fig. 2-36, 2-37, 2-39) and another one at Shag
Point (at close vicinity to Arctowski Base). Both
dykes strike approx. 75° and are considerably
thicker and fresher than the Panorama Ridge
Dykes. The Agat Point dyke is about 70 m thick
and forms a promontory at the coast close to the
entrance of Admiralty Bay. It consists of fresh
basaltic andesite showing a brownish weathering
surface and blocky cleavage. Columnar jointing
is absent. The fresh surface is grey and aphanitic
and the dyke is displaced along a small, NW-SE
trending fault belonging to a system which is be-
lieved to postdate the Ezcurra strike-slip fault
[BIRKENMAJER 2001]. The name-giving agate oc-
curs as multicolored geodes of up to football-size
widely distributed within the dyke and indicates a
considerable gas content at the time of intrusion.
Agat Point yielded an Ar-Ar age of 54.0 Ma
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(Ypresian, see chapter 5) and is thus older than
Sphinx Hill. This stands in conflict with the
stratigraphical order put up by BIRKENMAJER
[2003], according to which the Agat Point dyke
should be younger than Sphinx Hill and the Pano-
rama Ridge Dykes. The dyke at Shag Point is a
basalt of similar freshness as Agat Point, about
10 m thick and can be interpreted as an apophy-
sis of a small adjacent plug. The vertical dyke is
accessible only at very low tide. Plagioclase phe-
Fig. 2-40: Schmidt Net showing the orientation of all dykes studied in Admiralty Bay. Contours as explained in Fig. 2-2. Poles to planes.
The stratigraphical order (lower left) is only tentative and by no means definite (see text). The table (lower right) summarizes the
principal tectonic directions.
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nocrysts visible on the grey weathering surface
are aligned and of mm-size.
(5) The type locality of the Hervé Cove Dykes is a
likewise named small cove located at the south-
ern shore of Ezcurra Inlet opposite Dufayel Is-
land (Fig. 2-36). This group comprises basaltic
to andesitic dykes which followed NW-SE
trending faults (average strike 137°), interpreted
as transversal to and thus postdating the Ezcurra
strike-slip fault [BIRKENMAJER 2001, 2003]. Due
to rather strong alteration, no age determinations
have been carried out on these dykes within this
work, but BIRKENMAJER [2001] supposes an Early
Miocene age for this group. The thickness of the
Hervé Cove dykes averages 4 m, but scatters con-
siderably between 0.5 and 20 m. They show a
brownish to brownish-green, sometimes porous
weathering surface and often calcite/quartz/zeo-
lite-sealed joints. Phenocrysts comprise up to 1
cm long dark green, euhedral pyroxenes and nu-
merous plagioclase crystals, but some dykes are
also aphanitic. Amygdales occur and are elongated
along-strike of the respective dyke. Some dykes
feature small quartz-geodes, predominantly to-
wards the rim. Columnar jointing is scarce, blocky
cleavage common, also flow banding has been
observed.
(6) Additional dykes not included in the groups men-
tioned by BIRKENMAJER [2001, 2003] have been
investigated on two mountain ridges immediately
north of Ezcurra Inlet. On the northern slopes of
Klekowski Crag and Komandor Peak (Fig. 2-36),
NW-SE trending dykes cut strongly altered
stratiform volcanics (lava alternating with tuffs
and agglomerates) attributed to the Cardozo Cove
Group [BIRKENMAJER 2003]. This group belongs
to the tectonic unit called Barton Horst (Fig. 2-
21) and is located north of the dextral Ezcurra
strike-slip fault. Barton Horst is well known for
its comparatively high degree of alteration (see
pp. 35-39). The average strike of the dykes is
157° and their inclination is generally subvertical.
Their composition is basaltic to andesitic, and the
often brownish-yellowish weathering surface
shows plagioclase- and pyroxene-phenocrysts of
up to cm-size, the fresh surface is grey. The dykes
at Komandor Peak tend to form morphologically
conspicuous, up to 30 m high and 100 m long
ridges protruding from the slope of the moun-
tain. Most of the dykes are approx. 5 m thick,
others only 30 cm. In contrast to the Panorama
Ridge Dykes, orthopyroxene occurs as pheno-
crysts, and columnar jointing is frequent in this
group. From all dyke groups studied in Admi-
ralty Bay, this one shows the highest degree of
alteration, probably due to its position within the
Barton Horst. However, one of the dykes from
Komandor Peak (KP-1, 422579 / 3113331,
UTM, WGS 84) gave an Ar-Ar age of 45.41 Ma
(Lutetian), the youngest dyke-age determined in
Admiralty Bay within this project.
No joint measurements have been carried out in
Admiralty Bay due to the very short stay and be-
cause extensive joint data are available from litera-
ture [e.g. TOKARSKI 1984, 1987]. These data will be
considered in combination with own data on the ori-
entation of the dykes.
A b-axis as inferred from the overall tectonic regional
schedule observed in Admiralty Bay strikes 35° (Fig.
2-40), differing no more than 5° from the axis de-
termined on Potter Peninsula (Fig. 2-35), and about
10° clockwise from the folding axis observed on Hurd
Peninsula (Fig. 2-7). A sharply expressed orienta-
tion at 35/82 SE may represent bc-planes. The a-
axis strikes 120° and well developed ac-planes are
oriented 120/84 NE. The dextral first order shear-
ing (S1d) is weakly developed at 99/72 S. The corre-
sponding sinistral first order shearing (S1s) lies at 164/
85 E, is the strongest developed shearing direction
(Fig. 2-40) and varies between 150° and 175°. The
dextral second order shearing (S2d) is sharply ex-
pressed at 17/62 E. A corresponding sinistral second
order shearing (S2s) oscillates between 59° and 74°
and has an average orientation of 66/88 NW.
TOKARSKI [1981, 1987] distinguishes three sets of
predominantly extensional joints: (1) Set I (90-120°),
(2) Set II (160°), (3) Set III (40-70°) and states a
temporally separated development for these joints
due to a clockwise rotation of s1, rejecting a con-
temporaneous one.
However, in many of the stereonets published by
him (e.g. TOKARSKI 1987, p. 143, Fig. 12) he assigns
two or more maxima to the same set of joints. These
maxima can also be attributed separately to the dif-
ferent shear directions described above. For example,
in most of his stereonets his set I (90-120°) is com-
posed of two maxima which can be split up into the
dextral first order shear direction (99°, S1d)  and the
ac-direction stated here as 120°. Another maximum
interpreted by him as part of his set II (160°), does
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well correspond to the sinistral first order shear sys-
tem (164°, S1s) distinguished here. The same applies
to his set III (40-70°), which shows maxima corre-
sponding well with the sinistral second order shear-
ing (66°, S2s), maybe also including some ac-joints.
Summarizing, it can be stated that the tectonic
data published by TOKARSKI [1981, 1984, 1987] con-
firms fully the shear directions deduced here from
the orientation of the dykes, but his interpretation
differs considerably from the one presented here.
Having a look at the different dyke groups stud-
ied in Admiralty Bay, the Panorama Ridge Dykes
used different directions evenly distributed: a third
of them seem to have intruded along bc-planes, an-
other third along S2d and the remaining third along
S2s (Fig. 2-40). The Jersak Hills Dykes (Agat Point
and Shag Point) seem to have intruded along S2s
(Fig. 2-40). The main part of the long Sphinx Hill
dyke intruded along an ac-plane, an apophysis used
the S1d-direction. The Hervé Cove Dykes intruded
mainly along S1s- and ac-planes, few of them along
S1d. The dykes cropping out north of Ezcurra Fault
at Klekowski Crag and Komandor Peak used pre-
dominantly sinistral first order shear planes (S1s),
subordinately ac-planes.
Due to the lack of outcrops of dyke crossings in
Admiralty Bay, it has not been possible to establish
a relative time sequence based on field relationships
as in case of Hurd Peninsula. The low number of
Ar-Ar age determinations is a consequence of the
high alteration grade especially in the vicinity of the
Ezcurra Fault, thus, a chronological order of the stud-
ied dyke groups remains speculative at present. Com-
paring the sequence of the different directions taken
by the dykes on Hurd Peninsula with the preferred
directions in Admiralty Bay, it seems as if the Pan-
orama Ridge Dykes are the oldest group, correspond-
ing to the second intrusive event on Hurd Peninsula.
The Jersak Hills Dykes could be correlated with
the third event on Hurd Peninsula, and their Ypre-
sian age (54 Ma) would thus constrain an earliest
Eocene or even Paleocene age for the Panorama
Ridge Dykes. The very high degree of alteration
shown by the latter might therefore also be due to
their possibly lowest stratigraphical position, not only
to the vicinity to the Ezcurra Fault. The Sphinx Hill
Dyke might correspond to the dykes of the fourth
event that used ac-planes also on Hurd Peninsula,
and the remaining two groups (Hervé Cove Dykes
and Klekowski Crag / Komandor Peak Dykes) are
doubtlessly younger, as indicated by their lower de-
gree of alteration and an 45.4 Ma Ar-Ar age ob-
tained for the Klekowski Crag and Komandor Peak
dykes.
Summarizing, hard evidence for a chronological
order of the Admiralty Bay dyke groups is sparse,
but three arguments support the supposed sequence:
(1) The three Ar-Ar ages obtained in Admiralty Bay
are in good agreement with the inferred relative
time sequence.
(2) The conspicuous high degree of alteration of the
Panorama Ridge Dykes as compared to the other
groups supports their low stratigraphical position.
The Hervé Cove Dykes, though in the same vi-
cinity to Ezcurra Fault, are less altered.
(3) The sequence of the directions preferred by the
different events on Hurd Peninsula (Table 2-3,
p. 29) corresponds largely with the sequence of
directions inferred for Admiralty Bay. For exam-
ple, the supposedly older Panorama Ridge Dykes
use the bc- and S2s-directions like the second in-
trusive event on Hurd Peninsula. The younger
groups - Hervé Cove Dykes and Klekowski Crag
/ Komandor Peak Dykes - prefer the S1s- and ac-
directions.
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2.4 Penguin Island
This island volcano is situated at 62° 6’ 7” S,  57°
55’ 42” W at the northeastern entrance of King
George Bay (Fig. 2-18), thus being located at the
northern margin of the Bransfield Strait rift which is
separating the South Shetland Islands from the Ant-
arctic Peninsula crustal block. Penguin Island mea-
sures between 1.4 and 1.8 km in diameter and cov-
ers an area of 1.84 km2.
Penguin Island has been assigned a Pleistocene/
Holocene age [BARTON 1965; BIRKENMAJER 1980c,
2001; GONZÁLEZ-FERRÁN & KATSUI 1970] and thus
has been related to the recent opening of Bransfield
Strait. The development of the volcano certainly
postdates the activity of the South Shetland Islands
magmatic arc and therefore no relation should be
expected to the dykes cropping out elsewhere on the
archipelago.
However, during a three hours stop, the opportu-
nity has been taken to sample radial dykes cutting
the stratocone in order to compare their mineralogy,
geochemistry and isotopy with the much older dykes
studied within this project. It was expected to get
some hints on common features (e.g. a crust derived
component reflected by the isotopy) and an insight
into changes of magmatism since cessation of activ-
ity of the magmatic arc.
Geological frame
Penguin Island consists of a 171 m high, recent
basaltic stratocone featuring a central plug and ra-
dial dykes (Fig. 2-41, 2-42). This stratocone is built
upon a basaltic platform [BIRKENMAJER 1982c]. The
volcano is the type locality of the Penguin Island
Group, subdivided further into (1) Marr Point For-
mation (oldest), (2) Deacon Peak Formation and (3)
Petrel Crater Formation [BIRKENMAJER 1980c;
Fig. 2-42: Geological cross section of Penguin Island volcano [taken from BIRKENMAJER 2001, p. 72]. Marr Point Fm. (1) plateau basalt
with beach-gravel intercalations; (2) sand with basalt blocks; Deacon Peak Fm. (3) stratocone; (3a) welded agglomerate and tuff;
(4a) plug; (4b) radial dykes; (5) supposed explosion breccia from fragmented plug; (5a) loose fragments of basalt from frag-
mented plug; (6a, b) central cone [(6a) last basalt flow; (6b) supposed basalt feeder vein]; Petrel Crater Fm. (7) vent rim breccia;
(8) collapse structures; (9) crater fill and beach.
Fig. 2-41: Geological map of Penguin Island volcano (slightly mod.
after BIRKENMAJER 2001, p. 71). (1) escarpment; (2) crater rim;
(3) alluvia, beach; (4) Petrel Crater Fm.; (5-8) Deacon Peak
Fm. [(5) central cone; (6) radial dykes and plug; (7) thin ash
cover; (8) principal cone]; (9) raised beach gravel; (10) Marr
Point Fm. (plateau basalt alternating with beach deposits).
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1982c]. The Marr Point Formation (stratigraphical-
ly lowest) comprises the mentioned platform, built
up by olivine-augite lavas alternating with beach de-
posits, and features an exposed thickness of max.
50 m (Fig. 2-42). It has been suggested to be of Late
Pleistocene age [BIRKENMAJER 1982c].
The Deacon Peak Formation builds up the stra-
tocone resting upon the aforementioned platform and
consists of redbrown basaltic material comprising lava
flows, pyroclastics, a central plug and the sampled
radial dykes. Its age has been determined by liche-
nometric dating as 18th to mid-19th century
[BIRKENMAJER 1980c].
The stratigraphically uppermost unit is the Petrel
Crater Formation, comprising a water-filled explo-
sive maar (Petrel Crater) at the northeastern side of
the island and a submarine crater on its western side
(Fig. 2-41). The explosive activity of the latter re-
moved large parts of the western slopes of Deacon
Peak, leaving the radial dykes of the Deacon For-
mation protruding from an amphitheater-like caved
slope. The Petrel Crater Formation and thus these
craters are believed to have formed in 1905, as de-
termined by lichenometric dating [BIRKENMAJER
1980c]. Penguin Island is supposed to be a dormant
volcano [BARTON 1965; BIRKENMAJER 1980c, 2001;
GONZÁLEZ-FERRÁN & KATSUI 1970].
The olivine basalts of Penguin Island have been
reported to feature the most primitive chemistry (low
SiO2, high MgO) of all Bransfield Strait lavas and
are thus thought to represent the least modified
mantle melts [WEAVER et al. 1979]. This is fully con-
firmed by the geochemical and isotopic data obtained
from the radial dykes sampled within this project
(chapter 4).
The radial dykes
The studied radial dykes crop out at the western
slope of Deacon Peak between the beach and 120 m
above sea level (Fig. 2-41, 2-42). Their strike varies
between 95° and 120°, and they cross the slope dia-
gonally. The dykes show prominent segmentation,
with the individual segments forming up to 50 m
long and 20 m high fragments arranged en echelon
(Fig. 2-41). In general, they consist of massive ba-
salt with varying degrees of vesicularity. Olivine is
present as sub- to euhedral phenocrysts. Subordi-
nately, also plagioclase occurs.
Like for large parts of the island, a redbrown to
rusty color of the weathering surface is characteris-
tic and might be a hint on reaction of the fresh and
still hot material with rain water subsequently to
magmatic activity.
Due to the very short stay on Penguin Island, no
joint measurements have been possible. However,
interpretation and comparison of tectonic data of
Penguin Island with the datasets of the rest of the
South Shetland Islands would not make sense any-
way because of the much younger age of Penguin
Island. This view is confirmed by TOKARSKI [1984],
who stated that the volcanics on Penguin Island ap-
parently are devoid of tectonic joints and that only
thermal joints seem to be present.
Surprisingly, a plagioclase separate from the fresh-
est dyke sample yielded a Tortonian (8.8 ± 2.4 Ma)
Ar-Ar age (see chapter 5), not only far older than
the Holocene age expected for the Deacon Peak
Formation (to which the dykes belong), but also far
older than the maximum age (Pleistocene) postu-
lated for any unit on Penguin Island so far. The most
probable explanation, the presence of older base-
ment xenoliths in the dated sample, is highly unlikely.
Not the slightest sign of xenoliths has been noted,
neither in the field nor during microscopy studies of
the samples. The lack of xenoliths of pre-Quater-
nary rocks has also been emphasized as a character-
istic feature of Penguin Island by other authors [e.g.
BIRKENMAJER 1982c].
Hence, Penguin Island might be far older than
believed so far, and all the features supporting a Pleis-
tocene/Holocene age (unconsolidated tephra, young
lichenometric ages, lack of alteration) may be due to
recent activity of the volcano covering and destroy-
ing older features.
The dated radial dyke might represent part of an
older unit not known so far which was buried until
the explosive activity of the submarine crater on the
western side of the island blew away its pyroclastic
coverage.
To my knowledge, only lichenometric datings
have been attempted on rocks of Penguin Island so
far, thus the Tortonian age obtained within this project
raises questions concerning the history of Penguin
Island as well as the history of Bransfield Strait (see
chapter 1).
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Deductions on petrologic characteristics are based
on microscopic analyses and on microprobe data (see
also Appendix II). The thin sections have been stud-
ied and digitally photographed using a Leica micro-
scope. Microprobe analyses have been carried out
on a Cameca SX50 on feldspar of the same 19 dykes
as selected for Ar-Ar geochronology in order to de-
termine the K2O-content and the an-, ab- and or-
components. Macroscopic characteristics of the stud-
ied dykes like thickness, weathering surface (incl.
visible phenocrysts and their possible alignment),
fresh rock appearance, columnar jointing, alignment
of amygdales etc. has been discussed in chapter 2.
For explanation of abbreviations see Appendix I.
3.1 General characteristics
3.1.1 Typical mineralogy and fabric
The dykes of the South Shetland Islands are pre-
dominantly of basaltic, basaltic andesitic and andes-
itic composition. Dacites and rhyolites occur subor-
dinately. The dominant mineral is feldspar. On Hurd
Peninsula, alkali feldspar- and plagioclase-bearing
dykes occur, but on Nelson, King George and Pen-
guin Island plagioclase is the only feldspar mineral
present in the dykes. Typically, it occurs in two gen-
erations, as phenocryst and as groundmass constitu-
ent, but three or more generations or also serial fab-
rics occur in some cases. Albite-twinning is typical,
Karlsbader twins are scarce.
Typically, the dykes show a (glomero-) porphy-
ritic fabric (Fig. 3-1), with clinopyroxene- (augite)
and feldspar-phenocrysts of 1-5 mm length (max. 8
mm). The percentage of the phenocrysts in the bulk
rock is normally around 20% but may become as
large as 35% in single cases. Ophitic enclosure of
small plagioclase laths into pyroxene phenocrysts as
well as the reverse case is common (Fig. 3-1).
In many cases, large plagioclase phenocrysts show
conspicuous, complex zoning (Fig. 3-2) and some-
times concentrically aligned melt inclusions, evidence
that they have not always been in equilibrium with
the melt in which they grew. Magma mixing is the
most probable explanation for this phenomenon, but
disability of the phenocrysts to re-equilibrate with
the melt during ascent through the lithosphere might
also be a contributing factor. Another characteristic
feature of many large plagioclase phenocrysts are
pressure release cracks (Fig. 3-2).
These phenocrysts are of intratelluric origin and
suffered fracturing caused by pressure release dur-
ing ascent of the melt. This feature might be an indi-
cator for a very rapid ascent of the respective melt,
as slower rising should have allowed the phenocrysts
to adjust their crystal structure to lower pressures
without fracturing.
The phenocrysts are embedded into a matrix con-
sisting predominantly of feldspar and clinopyroxene
Fig. 3-1: Typical porphyric fabric of a very fresh basaltic andesite
(sample EI-16) from Ezcurra Inlet, Admiralty Bay (King George
Island). A euhedral, twinned cpx- and subhedral to euhedral
pl-phenocrysts showing albite-twinning are embedded into a
matrix consisting of pl, px (opx+cpx), ap, opq and devitrified
glass. Note the ophitic fabric of pl enclosed by the cpx. At the
central lower margin of the photo, an opx-phenocryst shows
signs of corrosion. (X Nichols).
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cpx
pl
pl
pl
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Fig. 3-2: A complexly zoned, euhedral plagioclase phenocryst
showing abnormal interferences and pressure release cracks.
The matrix consists of lath-shaped pl, subhedral cpx-crys-
tals and opaque minerals. The phenocryst in the lower right
corner is a cpx showing advanced alteration. Sample PP-2 is
an andesite from Potter Peninsula (X Nichols).
pl
pl
cpx
1 mm
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Fig. 3-3: “Filled plagioclase”. The anorthite-rich cores of two pla-
gioclase phenocrysts are completely altered to a microcrys-
talline mixture of sericite and chlorite. The albite-rich rims
remained stable under the given conditions. This type of al-
teration displays a normal crystallization history of the pla-
gioclase: an anorthite-rich core forming during early phases
and an albite-rich rim during later phases (X Nichols).
0.5 mm
(augite), subordinately of opaque minerals (magne-
tite, ilmenite), accessory apatite and variable amounts
of alteration minerals (see below). Apatite is present
in nearly all dykes as groundmass-mineral sharing
around 5% and forms up to 100 µm long, thin
needles, sometimes tightly intergrown with plagio-
clase.
In some cases orthopyroxene (bronzite) occurs as
additional phenocryst phase (Fig. 3-1, 3-4), nearly
always altered more strongly than the accompany-
ing clinopyroxene and in single cases surrounded by
a clinopyroxene rim, indicating earlier growth. Oliv-
ine is absent in all areas except for Penguin Island
(see below). Hornblende has been observed in none
of the studied dykes.
Summarizing, the typical and representative mag-
matic paragenesis of the South Shetland Islands dykes
is akf+cpx±opq±ap for Hurd Peninsula and
pl+cpx±opx±opq±ap for the other areas.
3.1.2 Alteration
Alteration is common in any of the dykes of the
South Shetland Islands with only very few excep-
tions. The most common alteration minerals are cal-
cite, chlorite and sericite, less frequently also epi-
dote, albite, quartz and zeolite.
According to microscopic observations, an alteration
index (AI, Table 2-2) has been assigned to each stud-
ied dyke. Based on this AI, samples were chosen for
geochemical, isotopic and geochronological work.
The average AI calculated for each investigation area
confirmed well the stratigraphical distinct (lower) po-
sition of all areas belonging to the upthrown Barton
Horst (high AI), as compared to adjacent, down-
thrown tectonic blocks (low AI, Fig. 2-21). Hurd
Peninsula (Livingston Island) possibly also represents
part of an upthrown structure and might therefore
be correlated with Barton Horst.
Concerning plagioclase, partial or complete al-
teration of anorthite-rich cores to sericite and chlo-
rite (Fig. 3-3), leading to so-called “filled plagioclase”,
has been observed in many cases. This phenomenon
is due to the albite-rich rims having a higher resis-
tance against hydrothermal alteration than the anor-
thite-richer interior of the crystal, causing an earlier
breakdown of the latter.
Orthopyroxene shows a type of alteration called
opacitization, a process starting along fractures within
Fig. 3-4: A bronzite phenocryst showing beginning opacitization
along fractures and corrosion embayments caused by dis-
equilibrium with the melt (X Nichols).
opx
0.5 mm
Fig. 3-5: Anhedral calcite in dyke HP-10B on Hurd Peninsula which
has suffered pressure twinning as a consequence of tectonic
deformation (X Nichols).
cc
1 mm
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the crystal (Fig. 3-4), leading finally to complete dis-
integration under formation of opaque Fe-minerals.
Pyrite occurs as accessory opaque alteration mineral
especially in the acidic dykes, zeolite often repre-
sents the filling of amygdales with a rim of quartz
around it.
The typically occurring secondary minerals (cc, chl,
ser) indicate a hydrothermal type of alteration, maybe
of autometasomatic character without change of
chemistry. Calcite tends to form nests and fillings of
amygdales or represents the major alteration prod-
uct from disintegrating phenocrysts (plagioclase as
well as pyroxene). In some cases, pressure twinning
of calcite has been observed (Fig. 3-5), reflecting
the tectonic deformation history. Chlorite and seri-
cite derive predominantly from alteration of plagio-
clase, forming the filling of phenocrysts that have an
albite-rich rim, but are also evenly distributed in the
matrix.
However, especially in the areas belonging to the
Barton Horst and correlated tectonic units (Weaver
Peninsula, Barton Peninsula, part of Nelson Island
and Hurd Peninsula), the additional occurrence of
epidote/clinozoisite together with albite and quartz
indicates lower greenschist facies conditions. This
might be explained with the stratigraphically much
lower position of these units as part of the “root” of
the magmatic arc, coming along with higher tem-
peratures and pressures. Whereas the albite com-
monly forms anhedral blasts usually of sub-mm size
and is evenly distributed throughout the rock, epi-
dote/clinozoisite and quartz occur most often in
paragenesis with calcite and chlorite, especially as
fillings of amygdales, alteration products of pyrox-
ene or along fractures within plagioclase phenocrysts.
Some of these dykes have suffered complete al-
teration, consisting exclusively of secondary miner-
als, only pseudomorphs giving hints on the original
magmatic phases.
3.2 The dyke groups on Hurd Peninsula
Two major mineralogical differences distinguish
the dykes on Hurd Peninsula from the dykes else-
where on the South Shetland Islands. First of all,
only the two youngest dykes (HP-1A and HP-23,
Fig. 2-8 & 2-9) bear plagioclase, whereas all other
dykes contain alkali-feldspar or albite, the latter prob-
ably being an alteration product in most cases. The
comparatively high potassium content reflected by
the presence of alkali-feldspar in combination with
the low eNd-values (see chapter 4) indicates that
these melts ascended through a still relatively un-
stretched continental crust during an initial phase of
subduction zone volcanism in that area. Moreover,
this corroborates the assumption that the dykes on
Hurd Peninsula are older than all other investigated
dykes, and that dyke intrusion started earlier in the
SW than in the NE.
The second difference to the dykes studied else-
where is the complete absence of opx in any of the
dykes, indicating temperature conditions and Fe-Mg-
Ca compositions allowing only the formation of cpx,
if any. Some dykes on Hurd Peninsula do not even
contain cpx. Having a look at the dyke groups defin-
ing the different intrusive events on Hurd Peninsula,
no striking mineralogical differences can be stated
between these groups (except for the mentioned pres-
ence of plagioclase in the two youngest events). Ob-
viously, identification of events having a different
age, history or even magma source is hardly pos-
sible only by means of petrologic constraints, at least
in case of the first four intrusive events. Likewise,
rock types are the same and the fabric is very similar
to dykes in other parts of the South Shetland Islands.
However, some differences between the groups are
to be mentioned. In the following, a brief descrip-
tion of the group-specific features will be given in
the order of the distinguished intrusive events (I-VI,
Fig. 2-8), concentrating on the “abnormal” charac-
teristics:
(I) This event consists of one single, porphyric dyke
(HP-7D) of trachyandesitic composition. Feld-
spar is represented predominantly by orthoclase
The dyke groups on Hurd Peninsula
Fig. 3-6: A euhedral zircon (80 µm long, encircled) embedded in a
matrix of cryptocrystalline feldspar and alteration minerals
(predominantly chl) in the rhyolitic dyke HP-12 (X Nichols).
100 µm
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(Or91-97) and secondary albite. It contains no py-
roxene but is furthermore inconspicuous.
(II) This group consists of 8 dykes of predominantly
andesitic/dacitic composition. Feldspar is present
as anorthoclase and albite. 50% of the dykes con-
tain clinopyroxene, indicating a change in the
magma source and the crystallization conditions
as compared to event I.
(III) Event III is represented by 16 dykes of basaltic
to rhyolitic composition with an emphasis on
andesites. Albite is the major feldspar phase
present in the dykes of this group. 2/3 of the dykes
contain cpx, continuing the trend towards a stron-
ger presence of that mineral group. Some exotic
dykes belong to this group, e.g. a rhyolitic dyke
(HP-12) containing scarce euhedral zircons of up
to 80 µm length (Fig. 3-6). The same dyke fea-
tures approx. 70 cm thick rims on both sides which
are not part of the chilled margin but neverthe-
less characterized by a markedly darker color and
a lower frequency of phenocrysts, gradually pass-
ing into the lighter and phenocryst-richer interior.
Though these rims are undoubtedly not separate
dykes sandwiching a third one between them, as
in the case of the multiple intrusion described from
Potter Peninsula, the pattern is similar. The gradual
concentration of the phenocrysts towards the dyke
centre could possibly be explained by gravitational
separation of early formed crystals in a magma
chamber followed by injection of the crystal-strati-
fied magma into the dyke. Subsequent flow dif-
ferentiation might have resulted in the effect de-
scribed for the multiple intrusion on Potter Pen-
insula, with the phenocryst-poor (and therefore
lower viscous) magma enclosing the phenocryst-
richer (and thus higher viscous) batch, facilitat-
ing propagation for the whole dyke. The same
effect has been observed in two other dykes of
this group (HP-10B and HP-26).
(IV) Group IV comprises 17 dykes of basaltic to
andesitic composition, but the general tendency
is more mafic (basaltic) as compared to the pre-
ceding events. At least in some dykes of this group,
alkali-feldspar is the dominant feldspar phase,
ranging from albite to orthoclase in composition.
Some bear plagioclase. All except for two dykes
contain clinopyroxene, and most show a porphy-
ritic fabric. Four dykes of this group draw special
attention because of the noticeable predominance
of cpx-phenocrysts over plagioclase. One of them
(HP-18) is a basalt completely lacking plagioclase
phenocrysts, but bearing plenty of euhedral,
sometimes twinned cpx-phenocrysts of up to 2.5
mm length. Surprisingly, in some of the dykes
the clinopyroxene is preserved much better than
the plagioclase, sometimes not showing the slight-
est sign of alteration. This stands in contrast with
the majority of the studied dykes, in which the
alteration grade of the px is mostly the same or
higher than that of pl.
(V) This event produced only two dykes in the study
area on Hurd Peninsula, both of basaltic andes-
itic composition. Plagioclase (An10-37) and second-
ary albite are the prevailing feldspar phases. Both
dykes bear pyroxene and are aphyric but further-
more inconspicuous.
(VI) The last intrusive event on Hurd Peninsula pro-
duced an andesitic dyke showing a porphyric fab-
ric and bearing also euhedral pyroxene of up to
1.5 mm length. Its feldspar content comprises al-
bite and plagioclase (An20-36).
Summarizing, the dominant and most prominent
features distinguishing the dykes cropping out on
Hurd Peninsula from the dykes elsewhere on the
South Shetland Islands are:
- the lack of plagioclase in dykes of the first four
events
- the complete lack of orthopyroxene
- the gradual introduction of clinopyroxene from
event to event, tightly correlated with a decrease
in potassium content and orthoclase-component
in the feldspars, finally leading to the introduc-
tion of plagioclase during the last two events.
- the occurrence of zircon in single dykes
- dyke banding as a probable consequence of flow
differentiation
3.3 The dykes on Nelson Island
Petrologic characteristics of the dykes on Nelson
Island are tightly bound to their strike, probably de-
fining different intrusive events. Three of the dykes
studied at O’Cain Point (Fig. 2-18) are running par-
allel at approx. 110° and share the following charac-
teristic features:
- all three are porphyritic dacites
- complete lack of pyroxene
- relatively few, strongly altered pl-phenocrysts
- thin, dyke-parallel joints sealed with cc and qz
- cc alteration prevails
The mentioned joints are probably cooling joints,
running dyke-parallel and bound by diffuse brown
banding on either side (Fig- 3-7), maybe induced by
The dykes on Nelson Island
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Fe-infiltration derived from fluids running along the
cracks that also caused the noticeable qz-minerali-
zation. The same phenomena have been observed
in the Sphinx Hill Dyke in Admiralty Bay.
The fourth dyke at O’Cain Point and one dyke
studied at New World Point (Fig. 2-18) strike 68°
and 95°, respectively, and are of basaltic and basal-
tic andesitic composition. They contain clinopyro-
xene, are furthermore of inconspicuous character and
do certainly represent another intrusive event in that
area. The age relationship between these two (or
three) events is not clear, due to missing outcrops of
dyke crossings in the field.
3.4 The dykes on King George Island
3.4.1 Fildes Peninsula
Most of the dykes studied in the northeastern part
of Fildes Peninsula around the Uruguayan Base
Artigas and at Nebles Point are porphyric basaltic
andesites and andesites. Besides the common fea-
tures described above, most of these dykes show
relatively unaltered, euhedral, strongly zoned plagio-
clase phenocrysts (An22-52) incorporating also melt
pockets. The pyroxene (opx+cpx) phenocrysts are
twinned, often fractured and have rounded rims, thus
not displaying their euhedral habit. The melt pock-
ets present in the plagioclase grains and the rounded
rims of the pyroxene phenocrysts indicate an intra-
telluric history of these phases. Later on, the equi-
librium between the crystals and the melt has appar-
ently been disturbed (due to magma mixing?), lead-
ing to the melt inclusions present in the plagioclase
and the rounded rims of the pyroxene.
The plagioclase continued growing after re-equili-
brating with the melt, thus forming the concentric
zoning, but the pyroxene seems to have stopped
growing, thus preserving its rounded rims and cor-
roded habit. Further unusual mineralogical features
of these dykes include fibrous zeolite filling amyg-
dales and in single cases (FP-8) extraordinary huge
percentages (up to 25%) of apatite as groundmass
mineral.
3.4.2 Weaver Peninsula
The lithology of the dykes on Weaver Peninsula
comprises predominantly basalts and basaltic andes-
ites with scarce dacites. The most conspicuous fea-
ture of these dykes is their high grade of alteration.
Sometimes unusually large (up to 8 mm long) pla-
gioclase and pyroxene phenocrysts are common, in
some of the dykes only remaining as “ghost-phe-
nocrysts”, due to complete alteration to chl+cc+ser.
WP-15 bears a special type of clinopyroxene; the
sandglass-shaped internal structure indicates titan-
augite.
Amygdales are common and always completely filled
by secondary minerals. These sometimes form con-
centric, ringlike structures (WP-16), e.g. a core of
quartz surrounded by a ring of calcite containing it-
self a ring of epidote, and an outermost ring formed
by chlorite.
3.4.3 Barton Peninsula
On Barton Peninsula, lithology ranges from ba-
salts to dacites, but with basaltic andesites prevail-
ing. The plagioclase composition corresponds to pure
anorthite (An93) in some dykes. Characteristic for
the dykes of this peninsula is their unusually high
degree of alteration (Fig. 2-21) and the occurrence
of sphene as secondary mineral. It forms clusters
and so-called sphene-eggs and occurs frequently in
dykes on Barton Peninsula but very seldom in dykes
of the other areas.
A possible explanation for the origin of the strong
alteration are fluids or hydrothermal activity related
to the Noel Hill pluton, an intrusion influencing
strongly all stratigraphical units on Barton Peninsula.
The dykes on King George Island
Fig. 3-7: Dyke NI-2 at O’Cain Point (Nelson Island), a porphyric
dacite bearing few plagioclase phenocrysts. The qz-sealed
joint crossing the photo diagonally is oriented dyke parallel,
probably a cooling joint later infiltrated by Fe- and SiO2-rich
fluids that led to qz-mineralization and the marked brown band-
ing (possibly Fe(OH)3) on either side (X Nichols).
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3.4.4 Potter Peninsula
The vast majority of the dykes on Potter Penin-
sula corresponds to porphyritic basaltic andesites,
moreover a group of rhyolites. Basalts are virtually
absent. The very sharp distinction of the occurring
dykes into only two rock types suggests (1) a rela-
tively short intrusion event and (2) differentiation
within a magma chamber, leading to highly acidic
residual melts. This conclusion is strongly supported
by the plagioclase composition: exclusively labra-
dorite (An52-61) in the basaltic andesitic group and
albite/anorthoclase in the rhyolites. The overall char-
acteristic features of the basaltic andesites correspond
to the introductory general description given above,
moreover following observations are worth to be
mentioned:
- opx occurs in nearly all dykes except the rhyolites
and shows the longest magmatic history (corro-
sion, alteration grade, scarce cpx-rims)
- most phenocrysts show signs of dissolution sug-
gesting magma mixing during growth
- the percentage of phenocrysts (up to 40% in some
dykes) is unusually high
These features indicate a magma chamber history
of the dyke melts involving differentiation and phe-
nocryst growth (opx, cpx, pl), subsequent injection
of fresh magma batches and finally the injection of
phenocryst-rich melts (including the early-stage or-
thopyroxene) forming the dykes.
A unique feature of Potter Peninsula are the rhy-
olitic dykes forming part of the multiple intrusions
described in chapter 2. Naturally, these rocks dis-
play a very distinct mineralogy as compared to the
other dykes, whereas their accompanying dykes are
inconspicuous and seem to have been fed by the
Fig. 3-8: Dyke PP-5B, the rhyolitic part of a multiple intrusion on
Potter Peninsula. The photo demonstrates the high degree
of alteration, shadowy feldspar grains are the only magmatic
remnants in this thin section (X Nichols).
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qz same magma as the majority of the dykes on Potter
Peninsula. The mineralogy of the rhyolites is highly
diverse and consists of fsp (albite, anorthoclase)
+qz+opq+cc+ab+ser±chl ±ap±ep.
The opaque minerals consist mostly of euhedral py-
rite which is thought to be of secondary origin. The
dense ground mass (Fig. 3-8) comprises equigranu-
lar anhedral quartz, calcite and albite, subordinately
strongly altered, lath-shaped feldspar (probably al-
kali-feldspar), chlorite and/or sericite and scarce ag-
gregates of epidote. Calcite forms evenly distributed
nests of up to 3 mm diameter. No flow structure is
visible.
Phenocrysts are evenly distributed, mostly euhedral
and do only very seldom show glomerophyric fab-
ric. They are strongly, often completely altered
(mostly to cc) and only some of them still show al-
bite twinning. Only ghost- or shadow-like remnants
have been left from most of these phenocrysts, some-
times fragments. Same applies to the lath-shaped
feldspar grains present in the ground mass (Fig. 3-
8). Accessory apatite occurs as thin needles, some-
times ophitically intergrown with quartz. The latter
appears in three generations, the first apparently co-
magmatic and evenly distributed, the second in nests,
showing mosaic texture. These two generations form
anhedral grains, whereas a third generation consists
of bigger and euhedral crystals, evenly distributed in
the ground mass. The second and third generation
are believed to be of secondary origin.
In some of these rhyolitic dykes a marked, uniform
sericitization of the ground mass is evident, prob-
ably deriving from disintegration of feldspar.
Fig. 3-9: Glomerophyric plagioclase phenocrysts in a micro/cryp-
tocrystalline ground mass showing flow banding (sample SH-
2 from Sphinx Hill). A dyke-parallel joint sealed with mosaic
textured quartz crosses diagonally (X Nichols).
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3.4.5 Admiralty Bay
Generally, the dykes studied in Admiralty Bay are
rather inconspicuous and show much of the general
characteristics. A short description of the differences
between the individual groups will be given.
(1) Panorama Ridge Dykes
This group is relatively strongly altered (average
AI = 3) and comprises predominantly basalts and
a few basaltic andesites. The dykes are absolutely
opx-free, the other phenocrysts (pl and cpx) are
strongly fractured and show signs of dissolution,
indicating disequilibrium with the melt. The strong
fracturing of the phenocrysts may be due to pres-
sure release cracking, but the vicinity to Ezcurra
Fault and strike-slip movements along that fault
might also have played a role, though not leading
to an overall deformation of the dykes.
(2) Jersak Hills Dykes
These dykes are slightly more acid, comprising
basaltic andesites and andesites with an average
alteration index of AI = 2.5. They are also opx-
free but furthermore inconspicuous. Some con-
tain three generations of plagioclase (An60-70): two
phenocryst generations of different size and one
ground mass generation.
(3) Sphinx Hill Dyke
This enormous dyke is a porphyric rhyolite of
surprisingly low alteration (average AI = 2.5). As
it would be expected, it contains no pyroxene at
all. The only phenocryst phases are (partly
glomerophyric) feldspar and opaque minerals.
The most conspicuous feature are dyke-parallel
joints sealed with mosaic textured quartz (Fig. 3-
9) and accompanied by brown (Fe-infiltration?)
bands on both sides. These bands are very simi-
lar to the ones described from Nelson Island (Fig.
3-7) and the explanation proposed for these will
probably also apply for Sphinx Hill.
(4) Hervé Cove Dykes
Besides scarce basalts and andesites, the majority
of the dykes of this group represent basaltic andes-
ites. Though cropping out along the southern coast
of Ezcurra Inlet, this group shows relatively low
alteration (average AI = 2.6), in contrast to the
Panorama Ridge Dykes. Most of the Hervé Cove
Dykes are opx-free, but a few dykes bear consid-
erable quantities of opx and are furthermore ex-
tremely fresh. This suggests that despite sharing
the same strike with the rest of the group, these
opx-bearing dykes represent an own (possibly
younger) intrusive event and a distinct magmatic
history.
(5) Klekowski Crag and Komandor Peak Dykes
Also of basaltic andesitic composition, these dykes
are located north of the Ezcurra Fault, thus be-
longing to the Barton Horst. Consequently, they
show the highest average alteration of all dykes
investigated in Admiralty Bay (average AI = 3.3).
In contrast to the majority of the other dykes,
most of them bear orthopyroxene, and a relation
with the opx-bearing dykes of the Hervé Cove
group cannot be excluded. However, as long as
the exact age for the strike-slip movement along
Ezcurra Fault is unknown, and therefore also no
conclusion can be drawn whether the dykes are
younger or older than this movement, such cor-
relations must remain speculative.
3.5 Radial dykes on Penguin Island
The radial dykes cropping out on the western slope
of Deacon Peak are all porphyric basalts and ex-
tremely fresh (average AI = 1.9). These are the only
dykes studied within this project bearing olivine. This
phase shares approx. 15 % of the rock and appears
as phenocrysts of up to 2 mm size and is an- or
subhedral, sometimes also euhedral. Rounded rims
and resorption embayments point towards an early
growth and subsequent disequilibrium with the melt
(Fig. 3-10). In some cases, the crystals show an ad-
vanced state of disintegration, forming opaque Fe-
minerals (Fig. 3-11). Typically, the olivines are clus-
tered in a glomerophyric way. The same applies to
the plagioclase phenocrysts (An45-60), which show
Radial dykes on Penguin Island
Fig. 3-10: Glomerophyric fabric of olivine and plagioclase phe-
nocrysts in a dyke (PI-4) on Penguin Island. Note the flow
structure displayed by the ground mass crystals around the
cluster of phenocrysts (X Nichols).
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Fig. 3-11: An olivine phenocryst in dyke PI-2, disintegrating into
microcrystalline, opaque Fe-minerals (X Nichols).
0.5 mm
Radial dykes on Penguin Island
very similar characteristics (size, resorption, cluster-
ing) and are often associated with olivine, indicating
a shared history. Cpx is present as a third pheno-
cryst phase and the internal hour glass structure points
towards Ti-augite. The ground mass consists of sub-
to euhedral plagioclase laths and fragmentary, mostly
anhedral cpx grains, furthermore of considerable
amounts (up to 40%) of opaque material, much of it
certainly being glass.
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4. Geochemistry and Sr-Nd-Pb isotopic data
4.1 Sample selection, preparation and
analytical methods
Principally based on the degree of alteration de-
termined under the microscope (Alteration Index AI,
Table 2-2), the freshest samples of each group of
dykes have been selected for geochemical analyses.
Dykes, which are part of a system and thus display
clear relative age relationships in the field, have been
analyzed preferentially. Major element concentra-
tions are given in wt%, trace element and REE con-
centrations in µg/g. For abbreviations see Appendix
I. The resulting datasets have been processed using
the programs PbDAT [LUDWIG 1993], Isoplot/Ex ver.
2.49x [LUDWIG 2000] and PostAnalysis ver. 5.54 (©
2002 BEGUMA, Berlin).
Major, minor and trace elements
The geochemical dataset comprises 131 dykes
from the South Shetland Islands, including 11 dykes
from Potter Peninsula analyzed previously [KRAUS
et al. 2000] and 120 new analyses.
For all 131 dykes, sample preparation has been car-
ried out in Munich and the whole rock (WR) pow-
der then has been sent to ACTLABS (Activation
Laboratories, Ancaster, Ontario, Canada) for analy-
sis. The identical pre-analysis treatment and the analy-
sis of all samples in one and the same laboratory
guarantees comparable precision, accuracy and thus
a homogeneous dataset. The complete dataset is listed
in Appendix III.
During a first step of preparation, weathering crusts,
xenoliths (if present) and veins (calcite and quartz)
have been removed from approx. 2 kg sample using
a diamond-staffed saw blade. After careful wash-
ing, the samples were dried over night at 100° C,
then crunched using a steel press. Next, the samples
were milled (max. 60 sec. to avoid contamination
with mill-derived attrition) using a WIDIA-mill and
a tungsten-carbide pot. The latter was cleaned be-
tween different samples by milling crushed glass and
subsequent thorough washing. Furthermore, the first
passage of each sample was discarded in order to
cause a self-contamination of the mill before pro-
ducing the rock powder intended for further analyti-
cal work.
At Activation Laboratories (ACTLABS), major
elements were analyzed by lithium metaborate/tetra-
borate fusion ICP technique, trace elements and REE
by ICP-MS. Detection limits were # 0.01 wt% for
major elements, # 5 µg/g (mostly # 1 µg/g) for trace
elements, and # 0.1 µg/g for REE (for details see
http://www.actlabs.com). For  a detailed description
of the analytical technique (ICP-MS) see POTTS
[1987], HEINRICHS & HERRMANN [1990] and
ROLLINSON [1993].
Sr-Nd-Pb isotopy
Tectonic and geochemical data served as a basis
for selecting samples for Sr, Nd and Pb isotopic
analyses. Pb and Nd isotopes have been determined
for 30 dykes from Livingston, Nelson, King George
and Penguin Island. Sr isotopes have been deter-
mined for 12 dykes from King George Island (11)
and Penguin Island (1). The dykes from Nelson and
Livingston Island could not be analyzed for their Sr
isotopic composition due to laboratory problems.
For isotope analyses, WR-powder from the same
fractions as sent to ACTLABS has been used. The
chemical separation of the elements of interest has
been carried out at the “Zentrallabor für Isotopen-
geochemie” at the Department of Earth and Envi-
ronmental Sciences, Ludwig-Maximilians-Uni-
versität München. Details of the separation scheme
can be found in HEGNER et al. [1995a and b].
(1) Pb isotope analyses
50 mg of samples with Pb > 5 µg/g and 100 mg
of samples with Pb < 5 µg/g (ICP-MS detection
limit), respectively, were weighted into teflon bea-
kers (PFA type). 3-5 g of HF+HNO3 (5:1) solution
were added and the samples then baked 24 h at 130°
C. Next, the capsules were left open on the hotplate
at 80° C until the solution appeared nearly dry (sub-
sequent dissolution in HCl works more efficiently if
added into the hot beakers before the solution is com-
pletely dry). Then approx. 3 ml 6N HCl were added
and the samples baked  for another 24 h at 130° C
(closed capsules). After drying the solution once more
at 80° C, the samples were dissolved in 0.5 ml 1N
HBr and dried again in order to transfer chlorides
into bromides. After drying, 1 ml 1N HBr was added
and the samples dissolved in an ultrasonic bath. In a
last step, the solution was centrifuged for 15 min. at
6500 rpm to separate the dissolved sample from
undissolved residues (e.g. organic matter).
Sample selection, preparation and analytical methods
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Lead separation and cleaning was carried out in 400
µl- and 100 µl-columns, respectively, using DOWEX
AG1-x8 resin. The applied elution scheme which is
based on HBr-HCl-chemistry is shown in Appendix
IV (Table 4).
Mass spectrometric analyses have been performed
on a Finnigan MAT 261 mass spectrometer, using a
single-filament (Re) technique. NBS 981 standard
has been loaded with each sample batch. Samples
have been measured at least 6 blocks (15 scans per
block), the NBS 981 standard 7 blocks (10 scans
per block). During measurements of the NBS stan-
dard, the temperature with the lowest linear mass
fractionation (F = 1.08‰) was about 1300-1320°
C. At lower temperatures (1180-1200° C), a linear
mass fractionation of F = 1.50‰ has been observed.
However, using an imprecise optical thermometer,
this temperature can not be regarded as an exact tem-
perature. The mass fractionation has been calculated
(Appendix IV, Table 3) considering the recom-
mended values for NBS 981 by TODT et al. [1996]
and all measurements were corrected  accordingly.
Average 2sm (%) errors were 0.0084 (206Pb/204Pb),
0.0094 (207Pb/204Pb) and 0.0102 (208Pb/204Pb). Indi-
vidual results are listed in Appendix IV (Table 1 &
2). Blanks have been determined measuring 3 blocks
(10 scans per block) and ranged between 250 and
400 pg, an acceptable value for Pb analyses.
(2) Sr and Nd isotope analyses
35-40 mg of WR powder were weighted into tef-
lon beakers (PFA type). The powder was then ho-
mogenized with 5 drops HClO4. After adding 2 ml
HF, the samples were dissolved in closed beakers on
a hotplate at 80° C for about two days, then evapo-
rated until dry (mainly removal of SiF4). The tem-
perature then was risen to 130° C and the samples
were baked overnight until turning black/red (evapo-
ration of HClO4). In a next step, the samples were
dissolved in 3 ml 6N HCl in closed beakers at 80° C.
After evaporating the sample solutions at 80° C, the
temperature was risen to 130-140° C. As a last step,
the samples were dissolved in 1 ml 2.5 N HCl and
then centrifuged for 15 min. at 13000 rpm to sepa-
rate insoluble components from the solution (organic
matter, fluorides).
Sr, Sm and Nd separation was carried out according
to HEGNER et al. [1995a and b].
Measurements were performed using a Finnigan
MAT 261 mass spectrometer, applying a single fila-
ment (W) technique for Sr, and a double filament
(Re) technique for Nd measurements. The NBS 987
standard has been loaded with the Sr sample batches,
the AMES standard with the Nd sample batches.
Measurements of the NBS 987 standard yielded 87Sr/
86Sr = 0.7102101 ± 0.00002 (2sm = 0.0016%; n =
3). Measurements of the AMES standard yielded
143Nd/144Nd = 0.512145 ± 0.000015 (2sm =
0.0026%; n = 7).
Mass fractionation has been corrected internally by
normalizing Sr isotope ratios to 86Sr/88Sr = 0.1194,
Nd isotope ratios to 146Nd/144Nd = 0.7219, and Sm
isotope ratios to 147Sm/152Sm = 0.56081. Total pro-
cedural blanks were < 95 pg for Nd and < 0.9 ng for
Sr. Average in-run errors (2sm) were 0.0033 % for
87Sr/86Sr and 0.0026 % for 143Nd/144Nd. Individual
results are listed in Appendix IV (Table 1 & 2).
4.2 Alteration
The question, whether the studied samples have
undergone mass exchange or not, is of crucial im-
portance in order to accurately interpret the geoche-
mical data. Alteration processes may result in trans-
formation of the primary magmatic minerals into
hydrated secondary minerals or in hydration of glass,
thus rising the volatile content of the respective rock.
The LOI-value (loss on ignition) represents the vola-
tile content (in weight percent) released by the sample
during heating, thus being a useful indicator for the
degree of alteration. The higher the LOI, the stron-
ger the alteration of the sample. Conventionally, LOI
values < 3 indicate relatively fresh rocks, whereas
samples with an LOI > 4 are interpreted as altered.
However, it has been emphasized, that primary sub-
duction zone magmas contain in general higher and
more variable volatile contents (0-4 wt%) than mag-
mas from other tectonic settings [TATSUMI & EGGINS
1995]. In contrast, typical N-MORB normally con-
tains between 0.1 and 0.2 wt% volatiles. I conclude,
that the relatively high LOI values observed in the
dykes of the South Shetland Islands must not neces-
sarily be the result of alteration processes, but that at
least part of this volatile content might be of primary
magmatic origin.
The average LOI-values have been calculated for
each of the investigated areas (Fig. 2-21), paying
heed to the observed correlation between the tec-
tonic architecture of the islands and the degree of
alteration of the rocks. The Neogene radial dykes
from Penguin Island feature by far the lowest aver-
age LOI (0.15), and the dykes belonging to Barton
Alteration
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Horst the highest (Barton Peninsula: 4.26, Weaver
Peninsula: 5.57, Nelson Island: 4.05). As expected,
the dykes on Warszawa Block lie in between (Admi-
ralty Bay: 2.99, Potter Peninsula: 3.37). The dykes
on Fildes Peninsula show an unexpectedly high av-
erage LOI (4.28), contrasting with the tectonic posi-
tion of Fildes Block which is believed to correspond
to that of Warszawa Block [BIRKENMAJER 2001].
Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island) shows an aver-
age LOI of 4.81, correlating well with the strongly
altered dykes of Barton Horst, as already observed
in case of the alteration index (AI, Fig. 2-21). A tec-
tonically upthrown position of Hurd Peninsula in
form of a horst-like structure similar to Barton Horst
seems possible.
Macro- and microscopically discernible alteration
features have already been described in previous
chapters and point to an autometasomatic origin of
the observed secondary minerals, thus not necessar-
ily indicating major mass exchange of the dykes with
the host rock.
The impact of hydrous fluids on basic to intermedi-
ate rocks might be estimated using Zr/Hf- and Y/
Ho-ratios [BAU 1996]. CHArge- and RAdius-Con-
trolled (CHARAC) behavior of these elements is
typical in silicate melts, whereas in hydrous fluids
also the electron configuration plays a major role.
Under such conditions, the formation of chemical
complexes is possible, resulting in contrasting inter-
elemental partition coefficients as compared to the
silicate melt-rock system. In general, both Zr/Hf and
Y/Ho ratios are uniform and close to chondritic in
most magmatic and metamorphic rocks.
However, if basic to intermediate rocks display Zr/
Hf- and Y/Ho-ratios significantly different from
chondritic ratios, they have been subjected to sig-
nificant alteration [BAU 1996]. The CHARAC-field
(Fig. 4-1) reflects the chondritic Zr/Hf- and Y/Ho-
intervals, considering also the Zr/Hf variation dem-
onstrated by DAVID et al. [2000] for oceanic and con-
tinental rocks.
Concerning the dykes investigated on the South Shet-
land Islands, all but one sample plot well inside the
CHARAC-field (Fig. 4-1), indicating CHARAC-
behavior and therefore a supposedly low degree of
alteration with respect to immobile trace elements.
The one rock plotting outside the CHARAC-field is
sample WP-5 from Weaver Peninsula, one of the
most basic of all analyzed dykes (Zr/TiO2 = 0.0035
and SiO2 = 46.14 wt%). This dyke also features a
very high LOI (6.86 wt%) reflecting a strong alter-
ation which may have also affected immobile trace
elements. WP-5 plots well apart from the other dykes
in many diagrams, displaying a depleted REE pat-
tern (Fig. 4-5) and a generally low content in in-
compatible elements (Fig. 4-7).
4.3 General geochemical features
Concerning the complex geochemical signatures
of subduction zone derived magmas, there is gen-
eral agreement about a contribution of the down-
going slab as well as of the overlying mantle wedge.
The slab contributes two distinct components to the
arc lavas [ELLIOTT 2003]: (1) melt of the subducted
sediment controlling the budgets of most incompat-
ible trace elements and (2) an aqueous fluid derived
from the altered mafic oceanic crust, dominating a
smaller set of elements, predominantly Ba, Pb and
Sr. Both components have considerably elevated
concentrations in incompatible elements relative to
typical mantle rocks and thus can be expected to
impart a strong chemical signature during arc magma
generation. As confirmed by melting experiments,
dehydration of the underlying oceanic crust and par-
tial sediment melting can occur at the same tempera-
ture of approx. 650-700° C and pressures between
10 and 40 kb [NICHOLS et al. 1994].
The mantle wedge serves as a third component par-
ticipating in melt generation. The wedge is believed
General geochemical features
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Fig. 4-1: CHArge- and RAdius-Controlled (CHARAC) trace element
behavior. Field defines area of ± 30% of chondritic ratios [BAU
1996]. Except for WP-5, all dykes plot inside the CHARAC-
field, indicating chondritic Zr/Hf and Y/Ho ratios and there-
fore low alteration of immobile elements.
n = 131
WP-5
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to be of similar composition as the usual MORB
source, depleted upper mantle.
Summarizing, three main components are thought
to contribute to the compositional diversity of sub-
duction zone magmas [ELLIOTT 2003]:
- depleted mantle wedge
- melt of subducted sediment
- aqueous fluid derived from altered oceanic crust
At active continental margins, crustal contamination
might also play a major role.
When discussing subduction zone magmatism, it has
become common practice to classify incompatible
elements either as “fluid mobile” (corresponding to
large ion lithophile elements, LILE) or as “fluid im-
mobile” (high field strength elements, HFSE). The
following discussion will focus mainly on the infor-
mation given by these immobile elements.
4.3.1 Rock type and magma series
The standard methods commonly applied to dis-
criminate between different magma series and rock
types (e.g. TAS-diagram, LE MAITRE 2002) mostly
use element oxides bearing the risk of mobility dur-
ing alteration and metamorphism (e.g. K2O and
Na2O). Paying heed to the comparatively high de-
gree of alteration of the investigated dykes (AI and
LOI, Fig. 2-21 and Appendix III, Table 1 & 2), mo-
bile elements have been avoided in the discussion.
In contrast, immobile elements are known to allow
the identification even of altered and metamorphosed
rocks [FLOYD & WINCHESTER 1978]. For all but the
most siliceous rocks, a constant Nb/Y ratio of 0.67
has been recognized as a valuable indicator of alka-
linity to distinguish between subalkali- and alkali-se-
ries [WINCHESTER & FLOYD 1977]. The Zr/TiO2 ratio
has been established by the same authors as provid-
ing a reliable differentiation index. Because these four
elements are highly immobile during alteration pro-
cesses, they are considered to reflect rock type and
magma series of the South Shetland Islands dykes
more reliably than the classic diagrams based on ma-
jor elements. This assumption is confirmed by the
very homogeneous and compact distribution pattern
shown in Fig. 4-2A.
To check for possible alteration processes, the clas-
sic differentiation index SiO2 has been applied in Fig.
4-2B. The original diagram of WINCHESTER & FLOYD
[1977] has been modified, replacing the horizontal
boundaries delimiting the fields within the subalkali-
series with the nowadays widely accepted, also
straight-running SiO2-boundaries used in the total
alkali-silica diagram (TAS-diagram, LE MAITRE
2002). Doing so, the advantage of the reliable dis-
tinction between the magmatic series provided by
the ratio of the immobile elements Nb and Y can be
combined with the well known and widely applied
distinction of rock types based on SiO2-content as
differentiation index.
General geochemical features
Fig. 4-2: Determination of magma series and rock type classification of the South Shetland Islands dykes using SiO2 and immobile
elements. All dykes belong to the subalkali-series and their composition ranges from basaltic to rhyolitic. The most basic (red
dots) and the most evolved (green dots) dykes have been denoted according to their position in (A) in order to control the position
of the same samples using SiO2 as differentiation index (B). A fairly good correlation between the two diagrams can be stated.
(A): Nb/Y vs. Zr/TiO2 using Nb/Y as indicator of alkalinity and Zr/TiO2 as differentiation index [WINCHESTER & FLOYD 1977].
(B): Nb/Y vs. SiO2 diagram modified after WINCHESTER & FLOYD [1977]. Except for the dacite/rhyolite-boundary, all original, horizontal
(SiO2-content defined) boundaries delimiting the fields of the subalkali-series have been replaced with the now widely accepted
SiO2-boundaries used in the total alkali-silica-diagram (TAS, LE MAITRE 2002). The (sub-)vertical boundaries and the boundaries
delimiting the fields of the alkali-series correspond to the original diagram published by WINCHESTER & FLOYD [1977].
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To cross-check the comparabil-
ity of the two diagrams and to
determine if SiO2 has been af-
fected by alteration or not, the
most basic samples in Fig. 4-2
were plotted as red dots and the
most acid ones as green dots.
Assuming an undisturbed SiO2-
system, the relative position of
the marked samples should re-
main fairly the same. This is true
for most dykes.
Three conclusions can be
drawn from Fig. 4-2:
(1) As expected for a subduc-
tion zone environment, all
dykes of the South Shetland
Islands belong clearly to the
subalkaline series. This is
also true for the five dykes
from Penguin Island, be-
lieved to be related to the
opening of the Bransfield
Strait backarc basin and
therefore expected to show
a higher degree of alkalinity.
(2) The rock composition of the
South Shetland Islands
dykes ranges from basalts to
rhyodacites with Zr/TiO2 ap-
plied as differentiation index
(Fig. 4-2A), and from ba-
salts to rhyolites with SiO2
used as differentiation index
(Fig. 4-2B).
(3) Generally, the distribution of
the samples in the two dia-
grams is very similar, clustering in both cases
around the basic boundary of the andesite field.
Moreover, the most basic and the most acid dykes
in diagram 4-2A are also among the most basic
and most acid ones in diagram 4-2B, respectively.
The same applies to intermediate examples. This
indicates a good correlation between SiO2 and
Zr/TiO2 differentiation indices, though the red and
green marked samples in Fig. 4-2B show scatter
and overlap with unmarked samples.
The generally less homogeneous and compact dis-
tribution pattern in Fig. 4-2B might indicate an al-
teration component affecting SiO2 which may be
Fig. 4-3: Magmatic affinity of the South Shetland Islands dykes.
Note the correlation between geographical area and magmatic
trend, especially in (A). Digits in brackets refer to the number
of plotted dykes from the respective area. Primitive mantle
values from MCDONOUGH & SUN [1995], N-MORB values from
SUN & MCDONOUGH [1989], upper continental crust (UCC) val-
ues from RUDNICK & GAO [2003].
(A) Zr vs. Y plot after MACLEAN & BARRETT [1993].
(B) SiO2 vs. FeOtot/MgO after MIYASHIRO [1974].
General geochemical features
partly responsible for the rhyolitic compositions not
displayed in Fig. 4-2A.
4.3.2 Magmatic affinity
Subdivision of the subalkaline series
The subalkaline series to which all dykes belong
is further subdivided into a calc-alkaline and a tholei-
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itic series (Fig. 4-3). As in the case of rock classifi-
cation, the risk of mobility of some major element
oxides (especially Na2O and K2O) does not recom-
mend the use of classic diagrams like the AFM-dia-
gram of IRVINE & BARAGAR [1971] for determination
of magmatic affinity.
A plot that is based on the immobile elements Zr
and Y (Fig. 4-3A) has therefore been applied. It ex-
hibits a strong tholeiitic trend for the dykes on Hurd
Peninsula (see also Fig. 4-22), the majority of the
dykes on Weaver Peninsula and part of the dykes on
Barton Peninsula and in Admiralty Bay. The dykes
from Penguin Island also plot entirely within the
lower part of the tholeiitic field, this affinity also being
confirmed by their low Al2O3-content of less than
16 wt% (Fig. 4-4 and Appendix III, Table 3). The
other areas show transitional to calc-alkaline trends.
A very similar distribution pattern of the magmatic
affinity is revealed using SiO2 and the FeOtot/MgO
ratio [MIYASHIRO 1974], though the resolution is much
lower here (Fig. 4-3B). According to the originally
intended application of this diagram by Miyashiro,
only dykes showing intermediate degrees of differ-
entiation (i.e. 2.0 < FeOtot/MgO < 5.0) are plotted.
In accordance to Fig. 4-3A, this diagram classi-
fies most of the dykes from Hurd and Weaver Pen-
insula as tholeiitic, along with the majority of the
dykes from Barton Peninsula and Nelson Island. In
contrast, the dykes from Potter Peninsula and Fildes
Peninsula are predominantly calc-alkaline. This pat-
tern corresponds to the tectonic architecture of the
South Shetland Islands, with Weaver and Barton Pen-
insula and the sampled part of Nelson Island belong-
ing to the upthrown horst structure (like supposed
also for Hurd Peninsula), and Potter Peninsula like
Fildes Peninsula representing part of the downthrown
blocks.
However, the more homogeneous, tighter clustering
and less scattered distribution pattern in Fig. 4-2A
and Fig. 4-3A indicates, that highly immobile ele-
ments obviously reflect the original rock composi-
tion more reliably than less immobile or even mo-
bile elements.
High-Alumina Basalts
Basaltic members of the calc-alkaline series are
referred to as high-alumina basalts [WILSON 1989]
and characterized by Al2O3-contents of 16-20 wt%.
On Hurd Peninsula, 12 out of 17 basalts and basal-
tic andesites match the criteria of high-alumina ba-
salts, thus suggesting a calc-alkaline character (Fig.
4-4). This is in contrast to the immobile trace ele-
ment systematics that argue strongly for the tholei-
itic affinity of these dykes (Fig. 4-3A & 4-22). Ac-
cumulation of plagioclase crystals might be an ex-
planation for the unexpectedly high alumina values.
Moreover, the alumina values of all Hurd Peninsula
dykes are well below the values of dykes from the
other areas (Fig. 4-4). The alumina values of the
Penguin Island dykes confirm their tholeiitic charac-
ter. Only one of them shows high-alumina charac-
teristics (PI-5). For the rest of the investigation ar-
eas, alumina values correspond to high-alumina ba-
salts and thus to calc-alkaline affinity (Fig. 4-4).
4.3.3 Rare Earth Elements (REE)
The REE belong to the least soluble trace ele-
ments and are relatively immobile during low-grade
metamorphism, weathering and hydrothermal alter-
ation. In igneous rocks, REE patterns are controlled
by the REE composition of their magma sources,
the degree of partial melting and by crystal fraction-
ation during their evolution. In general, the REE show
very similar chemical and physical behavior, but some
petrological processes exploit small differences in
their ionic size, leading to fractionation of the REE
series.
In a primitive mantle normalized REE plot (Fig. 4-
5, the most basic dykes of the South Shetland Is-
lands show all relatively low REE-enrichment and
only part of them displays higher fractionation be-
tween LREE and HREE, leading in general to a
General geochemical features
Fig. 4-4: High-alumina and tholeiitic characteristics of the basal-
tic and basaltic andesitic dykes of the South Shetland Islands.
Zr/TiO2 ratio used as differentiation index. Symbols as in Fig.
4-3.
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rather smooth curve with a shallow slope and with-
out major anomalies. About 80% of the basic dykes
from the South Shetland Islands display a fraction-
ation factor between LREE and HREE (La/Lu) of
2.5 - 6 times, an LREE-enrichment of up to 20 times
as compared to primitive mantle and HREE-enrich-
ment not exceeding 5 times.
The REE patterns of these dykes are remarkably con-
sistent, moreover some of them display a high Mg-
number. This could indicate relatively small degrees
of partial melting in the source region, leading to
preferential enrichment of the LREE in the melt and
thus to the observed slope. Enrichment of LREE
relative to HREE is also typical for sediment input.
Also fractionation of orthopyroxene has been con-
sidered as responsible for negative REE slopes like
observed in Fig. 4-5, because the partition coeffi-
cients of the HREE are higher with respect to this
mineral than those of the LREE [PHILPOTTS 1990;
ROLLINSON 1993].
Accumulated plagioclase might be responsible for
the slight positive Eu-anomaly observed in some basic
dykes (Fig. 4-5). This assumption is supported by
the very high quantity (up to 50%) of plagioclase
phenocrysts in some dykes as observed under the
microscope. Alternatively, fractionation of Horn-
blende also causes a slight positive Eu-anomaly.
However, this effect is only weakly pronounced. The
complete absence of negative Eu-anomalies at least
argues against separation of plagioclase from the
melts prior to dyke emplacement.
20% of the basaltic dykes show different behavior,
displaying a steeper slope which indicates higher frac-
tionation between LREE and HREE (factor 6x - 9x)
and low HREE-enrichment factors of 2x - 3x. Most
of them belong to the Hurd Peninsula dykes, though
to different intrusive events. Other dykes from the
same intrusive events do not show such behavior.
Thus, a possible explanation might be variable de-
grees of orthopyroxene fractionation and not neces-
sarily different magma sources or degrees of partial
melting, because such conditions would obviously
affect all dykes from the respective intrusive events
and not only selected ones.
The fact that the REE patterns are fanning out to-
wards the HREE side of the diagram (Fig. 4-5) is a
strong indication for the absence of residual garnet
in the mantle source. The capability of garnet to
buffer HREE abundances would not allow such pat-
terns.
The REE-fractionation factor of the most silica-rich
dykes from the South Shetland Islands ranges from
6x to 9.5x. During crystal fractionation, the general
incompatibility of the REE also leads to higher en-
richment levels of up to 50x for the LREE and up to
7x for the HREE as compared to primitive mantle.
All of these silica-rich dykes display a marked nega-
tive Eu-anomaly (Fig. 4-6), especially the highly
acidic dykes from Potter Peninsula. Feldspar frac-
tionation during magma differentiation is the most
probable explanation for the negative Eu-anomaly.
4.3.4 Multi-element spider diagrams
Arc signature and sediment influence
In order to decipher the geotectonic setting and
facilitate the identification of the magma sources
without masking these primary signatures by any dif-
ferentiation process, only the most basic dykes were
plotted into a primitive mantle normalized multi-ele-
ment spider diagram (Fig. 4-7). The elements are
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Fig. 4-5: REE distribution pattern of the most basic dykes (ba-
salts) of the South Shetland Islands. Normalization using primi-
tive mantle values from MCDONOUGH & SUN [1995].
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Fig. 4-6: REE distribution pattern of the most acid dykes of the
South Shetland Islands. Note the evident Eu-anomaly indi-
cating feldspar fractionation. Normalization using primitive
mantle values from MCDONOUGH & SUN [1995].
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ordered according to their relative incompatibility
during mantle melting [HOFMANN 1988]. This method
produces a smooth pattern for MORB. Any con-
centration peak or trough observed in the “spider-
gram” indicates processes or source effects not re-
lated to normal upper mantle melting.
In case of the South Shetland Islands dykes, a strong
arc signature is evident and most possibly due to
contributions from slab derived components.
In general, the highly incompatible elements at the
left side of the diagram reflect predominantly the
effects of slab derived components, whereas the
moderately incompatible element abundances to the
right of the “spidergram” can mainly be attributed to
melting and fractionation processes [ELLIOTT 2003].
Accordingly, the patterns of the most basic dykes
from the South Shetland Islands (Fig. 4-7) reflect a
strong influence of slab derived components, along
with melting processes not very different from de-
pleted upper mantle melting, as indicated by the N-
MORB pattern.
The prominent enrichment in incompatible alkali
metals and alkaline earths (K, Rb, Cs, Sr, and Ba) is
typical for subduction zones. Significantly, these are
the most enriched elements in sediments, and also
the most soluble ones. Whereas K, Rb, and Cs en-
richment can be attributed to both subducted sedi-
ments as well as to slab derived fluids, the positive
Sr-peak is characteristic only for the latter. In con-
trast, major influence of subducted and partially
melted sediment would lead to a negative Sr-anomaly
[ELLIOTT 2003; SUN & MCDONOUGH 1989; TURNER
et al. 2000]. In any case, the observed pattern can
be attributed to enrichment of the mantle source by
components induced by the subducted slab. The
strong positive Pb-anomaly is also typical for slab
derived fluid signatures but might also express sedi-
ment addition [SUN & MCDONOUGH 1989]. How-
ever, CHAUVEL et al. [1995] attribute the origin of Pb
in subduction zone magmas predominantly to leach-
ing of the subducting slab and not to sediment input.
According to their model, migration of Pb from the
interior of the oceanic crust to the surface during
hydrothermal alteration is more efficient than that
of Ce, and this may explain the effective fraction-
ation of the two elements, which have a similar in-
compatibility during melting. At the surface of the
oceanic crust, Pb concentrates in sulfides and ox-
ides which break down during subduction, releasing
Pb dissolved in the fluid phase which then migrates
into the overlying mantle wedge [CHAUVEL et al.
1995; MILLER et al. 1994].
The marked Nb-Ta trough is also typical for sub-
duction zone signatures. It is diagnostic for both is-
land arcs and active continental margins. The de-
bate concerning the reason for the Nb-Ta depletion
still continues. Nb and Ta belong to those elements
that are least enriched in sediments and are also highly
insoluble in aqueous solutions (derived from the oce-
anic crust). Their specific geochemical behavior is
partly due to their high ionic potential (ratio of ionic
charge to radius, Z/r). The same holds for Ti, Hf
and Zr, and indeed the latter also displays a slight
negative anomaly (Fig. 4-7).
Since Y may behave slightly mobile during alteration
[MACLEAN & BARRETT 1993], it is plotted between
Dy and Ho (according to its ionic radius of 1.019
Å) to check for any alteration induced depletion/en-
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esis. Normalizing values from MCDONOUGH & SUN [1995], N-
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richment effect. Such processes should lead to ei-
ther a positive or a negative Y-anomaly. The absence
of an obvious Y anomaly (Fig. 4-7) indicates that it
largely retained its immobile behavior during alter-
ation. Therefore, Y is a reliable element that can be
used for determining the petrogenetic history of the
South Shetland Islands dykes.
Fractional crystallization processes
Whereas the basic dykes are the most reliable
source of information about magma source charac-
teristics and processes, a comparison of their spider-
grams with those of the most silica-rich or evolved
dykes provides information about petrogenetic and
differentiation related processes. This comparison is
justified, because except for the negative Eu-anomaly
and the higher concentration, the REE-patterns of
the silica-rich dykes (Fig. 4-6) are very similar to the
REE-patterns of the basic dykes (Fig. 4-5). This ob-
servation rejects the possibility that these dykes rep-
resent material generated by melting of the conti-
nental crust underlying the South Shetland Islands.
Such melts would certainly display completely dif-
ferent REE-patterns. I therefore conclude, that these
acidic melts were generated by simple differentia-
tion from basic parent magmas. This assumption is
strongly supported by the nearly identical 87Sr/86Sr
ratios (Fig. 4-17A).
The concentrations of Th and U are 5x to 8x higher
in the acidic dykes, a consequence of the incompat-
ible behavior of these elements during differentia-
tion. Far more interesting is the behavior of Nb and
Ta. Whereas Nb shows the well known negative
anomaly typical for subduction zones, the negative
Ta anomaly scatters considerably and is virtually non-
existent in some of the dykes (Fig. 4-8). Maybe Nb
and Ta do not behave as “geochemical twins” any-
more in these acidic dykes, suggesting a process caus-
ing fractionation of these two elements in highly
evolved systems (see also Fig. 4-14B and discussion
there). At present, the responsible process remains
unknown, but such behavior has been recognized in
highly evolved aqueous systems also for other
“geochemical twins” like Zr and Hf [BAU 1996]. The
Nb-Ta systematics will be discussed more in detail
in chapter 4.4.3 (The mantle wedge).
The most prominent features of Fig. 4-8 are the
strong negative anomalies of Sr, P and Ti. They are
related almost certainly to crystal fractionation of pla-
gioclase (causing Eu- and Sr-depletion of the melt),
apatite (extracting P) and ilmenite/sphene (leading
to Ti-depletion of the melt). This conclusion is sup-
ported by the observed mineralogy (see chapter 3),
stating plagioclase as major rock forming mineral
for almost all basic to intermediate dykes, and apa-
tite as frequent constituent of the ground mass. Both
minerals play only a minor role or are absent in the
silica-rich dykes.
4.4 Components of magma genesis
Besides the mantle wedge and eventual crustal
contamination, some older models of arc magma-
tism state only one single component derived from
the subducting slab contributing to arc magma gen-
esis. Meanwhile, it is widely accepted that in most
cases at least two discrete slab-related components
are contributing: (1) subducted sediments and (2)
fluids derived from the altered mafic oceanic crust
[CLASS et al. 2000; ELLIOTT 2003; ELLIOTT et al. 1997;
HAWKESWORTH et al. 1997; TURNER et al. 1996, 1997,
2000].
Trace element and isotopic constraints were used to
identify the different contributors to arc magma gen-
esis beneath the South Shetland Islands. Apart from
geochemical data, the following isotopic data have
been used:
- Sr (WR) isotopic data of 12 dykes (this work)
- Nd and Pb isotopic data (WR) of 30 dykes (this
work)
- Sr, Nd and Pb isotopic data (WR) of 14 samples
of MORB dredged from the Drake Passage
[PEARCE et al. 2001]
- Sr (8) and Nd (9) isotopic data of WR sediment
samples dredged from the Drake Passage [WALTER
et al. 2000]
- Pb isotopic data of 5 WR sediment samples dredged
from the Drake Passage [kind p.c. E. HEGNER,
Univ. Munich]
- Sr (WR) of 32, Nd (WR) of 24 and Pb (leached
feldspars) isotopic data of 8 samples from the
basement of the northern Antarctic Peninsula
(Graham Land). These data are from MILLAR et
al. [2001] and have been obtained courtesy of I.
Millar. Only pre-Jurassic basement samples from
Graham Land have been included in this work
and their isotopy recalculated to 50 Ma (the av-
erage around which the age of the SSI dykes is
clustering). Pre-Jurassic samples are considered
as being representative for the original, Gond-
wana-related basement of the Peninsula and the
recalculation was done in order to get values as
Components of magma genesis
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close as possible to the material which might have
contributed to crustal contamination during the
magma genesis of the dykes.
4.4.1 Subducted sediments
Trace element systematics
Key sediment signatures include enrichment of
the LREE relative to HREE, generally high Th abun-
dances also expressed as high Th/Ce and low U/Th,
moreover low Ta/Nd and Nb/Nd, high Pb isotopic
ratios, low eNd values and negative Ce anomalies
[ELLIOTT 2003; HAWKESWORTH et al. 1997; TURNER &
HAWKESWORTH 1997; TURNER et al. 2000]. Whereas
Th is unlikely to be transported in fluids from the
subducting plate, it is strongly enriched in partial melts
derived from subducted sediments. Thus, LREE en-
richment combined with elevated Th abundances is
typical, though not diagnostic of sediment contribu-
tion to the arc magma source [ELLIOTT 2003].
Fig. 4-9A shows a plot of Nb/Ta vs. primitive
mantle normalized La/Sm (reflecting LREE fraction-
ation). The (La/Sm)N ratio reflects the enrichment
of the LREE relative to HREE (Fig. 4-5, 4-6). The
higher the (La/Sm)N value, the steeper the slope of
the REE pattern. A clear distinction is visible in Fig.
4-9A between the dykes from Hurd Peninsula ex-
hibiting relatively low LREE fractionation and the
dykes from King George Island (Admiralty Bay,
Potter, Barton, Weaver and Fildes Peninsula). The
dykes from Hurd Peninsula plotting at low (La/Sm)N
belong to the early intrusive events. The apparent
correlation of rising LREE fractionation with time
suggests increasing sediment input into the subduc-
tion zone.
Nb/Ta ratios lower than N-MORB and primitive
mantle have been considered as robust measure of
source depletion prior to arc magma genesis [ELLIOTT
2003] and will be discussed in detail below (see chap-
ter 4.4.3: The mantle wedge). The pattern shown in
Fig. 4-9A indicates a mantle source beneath the South
Shetland Islands more depleted than the ambient up-
per mantle. This is reflected by most dykes, giving
strong evidence for melt depletion prior to arc
magma genesis. In contrast, the LREE enrichment
displayed by the elevated La/Sm ratios reflects a pro-
cess occurring during arc magma genesis and is prob-
ably related to subducted sediments.
The tight clustering observed for part of the dykes
from Hurd Peninsula and the dykes from Nelson
Island and Penguin Island in Fig. 4-9A indicates stable
source conditions during the respective intrusive
phases. In contrast, the dykes from Weaver Penin-
sula exhibit a linear trend.
A strong hint on sediment input given by trace ele-
ments is also the positive correlation of Th/Nb and
LREE enrichment (Fig. 4-9B). Elevated Th/Nb ra-
tios of arc magmas as compared to N-MORB and
primitive mantle are typical for sediment input and a
Components of magma genesis
Fig. 4-9: Sediment influx into the South Shetland Islands subduc-
tion zone as indicated by LREE and HFSE behavior. LREE
ratios normalized to primitive mantle values from MCDONOUGH
& SUN [1995], N-MORB values from SUN & MCDONOUGH [1989],
upper continental crust (UCC) values from RUDNICK & GAO
[2003].
(A) Nb/Ta ratio plotted versus LREE fractionation, indicating
least sediment input during early stages beneath Hurd Penin-
sula and a highly depleted mantle source for the Admiralty
Bay dykes. Symbols as in (B).
(B) Positively correlated Th/Nb and (La/Sm)N ratios. Note the
separate position of the Penguin Island dykes, plotting on a
line defined by N-MORB, primitive mantle and UCC. Only ba-
salts and basaltic andesites were plotted in this diagram in
order to avoid differentiation and fractionation effects.
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consequence of several combined effects. The well
known Nb-Ta trough (and thus high Th/Nb ratio)
expressed in arc magma “spidergrams” is also typi-
cal for many subducting sediments [PLANK &
LANGMUIR 1998]. Strong fractionation of Nb and Ta
from elements like Th and La during transfer of sedi-
mentary material to the sub-arc mantle further in-
tensifies this effect. This is caused by residual rutile
holding back Nb and Ta during partial melting of
the sediment [ELLIOTT & PLANK 1997; TURNER et al.
2000]. Significant Th mobilization from subducted
sediments has been shown experimentally to require
temperatures in excess of the sediment solidus (650-
700° C) [PLANK & JOHNSON 1997]. Based on the
enhanced Th concentration in most subduction zone
volcanics, it was concluded, that the sediment com-
ponent of the subducting slab is transferred into the
overlying mantle wedge as partial melt rather than
as fluid [e.g. ELLIOTT 2003; TURNER et al. 2000].
The linear positive trend observed in Fig. 4-9B
supports this interpretation. Accordingly, Th/Nb and
(La/Sm)N can both be considered as sensitive trac-
ers for sediment added to the mantle wedge beneath
the South Shetland Islands.
The variation of sediment influx as deduced from
Fig. 4-9A is confirmed by Fig. 4-9B. Though the
variation along the trend is biggest for the dykes from
Hurd Peninsula, the majority, in accordance to Fig.
4-9A, tend towards lower values, thus suggesting
lower sediment influx to the source region of that
area during early phases. The linear trend as dis-
played in Fig. 4-9B does not suggest upper conti-
nental crust to play a major role for the budget of
these elements, as UCC does not plot in an end-
member position for that trend.
Note that the radial dykes from Penguin Island
plot well above the general trend defined by the other
SSI dykes. The low Th/Nb and relatively high (La/
Sm)N ratios in these rocks question the role of major
sediment participation. The geographical position of
Penguin Island further east and the young age (Tor-
tonian) of these dykes suggest a relationship to the
opening of the Bransfield Strait as a backarc basin
rather than to subduction processes. The relatively
high (La/Sm)N of the Penguin Island rocks may there-
fore indicate an enrichment process by fluids (Th is
considered immobile under aqueous conditions)
rather than sediment melts. Crustal contamination
as suggested by the position of these dykes on the
line with UCC as end-member is contradicted by
the isotopic data.
Fig. 4-10: Ce/Pb ratio and lead isotopy of the South Shetland
Islands dykes. Basement isotopy from MILLAR et al. [2001],
Drake MORB isotopy from PEARCE et al. [2001], Drake sedi-
ment isotopy courtesy E. HEGNER (Univ. Munich, p.c.). 2sm
uncertainties for the SSI dykes average 0.0084% (206Pb/204Pb),
0.0094% (207Pb/204Pb) and 0.0102% (208Pb/204Pb).
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Cerium, thorium, and lead (isotope) constraints
The Ce/Pb ratio closely reflects the composition
of the magma source and is largely unaffected by
partial melting and differentiation processes at shal-
low levels of convergent margins [HOFMANN et al.
1986; MILLER et al. 1994]. The generally low Ce/Pb
ratios of arc magmas (< 10 as compared to approx.
20-40 for MORB and OIB) are due to the preferen-
tial transfer of Pb in relation to Ce from the sub-
ducting plate into the mantle wedge [MILLER et al.
1994]. Fig. 4-10C exhibits a steep negative correla-
tion between Ce/Pb and initial 206Pb/204Pb ratios, with
the Hurd Peninsula dykes tending towards higher
206Pb/204Pb and lower Ce/Pb. As constrained by the
superimposed correlation trends in a 208Pb/204Pb -
206Pb/204Pb diagram (Fig. 4-10A), this trend could
either reflect higher sediment influx or crustal con-
tamination with MORB and sediment/basement as
end-members. From both the Pb and Nd isotopes it
becomes clear, that the Hurd Peninsula dykes expe-
rienced the highest degree of contamination. These
rocks lie entirely within the field covered by the base-
ment of the Antarctic Peninsula and sediments
dredged from the Drake Passage (Fig. 4-10A & 4-
10B). In a Pb versus Nd isotope diagram (Fig. 4-
11), the dykes and the sediments/basement form two
contrasting trends converging around eNd = 0 and
(207Pb/204Pb)i = 15.67. However, neither Nd nor Pb
isotopy allow to decide which of these two possible
sources caused the observed pattern.
The dykes from the other areas plot closer to the
Drake MORB field, indicating less contamination
and a stronger mantle component.
At a first glance, the trace element and isotopic sys-
tematics of the Hurd Peninsula dykes appear con-
tradictory. On the one hand, sediment influx seems
to have been lowest beneath Hurd Peninsula (Fig.
4-9), on the other hand these dykes display the low-
ermost Ce/Pb ratios of all samples and the most ra-
diogenic lead (Fig. 4-10). A plausible explanation is
that the Hurd Peninsula dykes suffered higher crustal
contamination but that their mantle source received
less sediment input. In contrast, the dykes from the
other areas were apparently not contaminated by as-
similation of continental crust (see also Fig. 4-18),
while their trace element systematics suggest higher
sediment influx.
This assumption is supported by the linear relation-
ship between Ce/Th ratio and the age of the dykes
(Fig. 4-12). As mentioned before, high sediment in-
put may cause a negative Ce anomaly but also in-
creasing Th abundances. Thus, a low Ce/Th ratio
might reflect a strong sedimentary component. The
linear trend towards lower Ce/Th ratios with time
suggests that the early intrusive events on Hurd Pen-
insula contain the lowest sedimentary component.
With time, crustal contamination (see also chapter
4.4.4: Continental crust) ceased and sediment influx
Fig. 4-12: Linear relationship between age and Ce/Th ratio, sug-
gesting increasing sediment input with time. The question
marks indicate uncertain ages. Note that the high Ce/Th ratio
displayed by Penguin Island (PI) indicates low sediment con-
tribution to its magma source. Symbols as in Fig. 4-9.
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Fig. 4-11: Pb and Nd isotopy of the SSI dykes, confirming consid-
erable crust or sediment influence on Hurd Peninsula and a
rather uncontaminated mantle source for the other areas.
Symbols as in Fig. 4-10A. Drake MORB isotopy from PEARCE et
al. [2001], Drake sediment isotopy from WALTER et al. [2000],
AP basement isotopy from MILLAR et al. [2001].
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to the mantle source got stronger, leading to lower
Ce/Th ratios.
This does not apply for Penguin Island, featuring
the highest Ce/Th ratio of all dykes. A low input of
sediment to its magma source seems plausible, con-
sidering its geotectonic position related to a back-
arc-basin.
4.4.2 Slab derived fluids
A useful method to discriminate the different com-
ponents transferred from the subducting plate to the
mantle wedge is plotting the primitive mantle nor-
malized La/Sm ratio versus Ba/Th (Fig. 4-13). Sedi-
ment addition to the mantle wedge should result in
LREE enrichment and therefore increased La/Sm
ratios, whereas high relative Ba (e.g. Ba/Th) abun-
dances can be attributed to fluids derived from al-
tered oceanic crust [ELLIOTT 2003; HAWKESWORTH et
al. 1997; TATSUMI & EGGINS 1995; TURNER &
HAWKESWORTH 1997; TURNER et al. 2000]. This rela-
tionship reflects the high mobility of LIL elements
such like Ba in hydrous fluids derived from the sub-
ducting slab, whereas HFS elements like Th behave
essentially immobile during such processes. How-
ever, it has been stated that during arc magma gen-
esis U behaves similar to LILE, and that U and Th
are highly fractionated during processes related to
dehydration of the subducting oceanic crust
[HAWKESWORTH et al. 1997]. Such a fractionation is
not expected for normal mantle melting, as all of the
mentioned elements are highly incompatible and
should therefore enter the melt equally or only in-
significantly fractionated.
Concerning sediments, Ba has been shown to be re-
tained in residual biotite. Strong sediment involve-
ment may therefore be capable to cause relative Ba
depletion of the melt [NICHOLS et al. 1994], at least it
is unlikely to be responsible for Ba enrichment. Thus,
elevated Ba/Th ratios give essential hints on enrich-
ment induced by fluids derived from the subducting
oceanic crust, especially if accompanied by low La/
Sm and 87Sr/86Sr ratios.
In a (La/Sm)N versus Ba/Th diagram (Fig. 4-13),
rocks containing the greatest sedimentary compo-
nent are supposed to plot to the right, while a com-
ponent predominantly derived from the oceanic crust
is expected to plot at elevated Ba/Th ratios. Only
basaltic and basaltic andesitic dykes (as determined
by their Zr/TiO2 and SiO2 contents), but no evolved
rocks have been plotted in order to avoid any blur-
ring induced by differentiation processes.
Fig. 4-13 shows a clear fluid induced component,
especially for dykes from Hurd and Barton Penin-
sula, with Ba/Th ratios elevated by a factor of up to
15 as compared to melts generated from the depleted
mantle (N-MORB).
The question is if the high Ba abundances might also
be the result of contamination by continental crust.
As has been shown by WILSON [1989], assimilation
of continental crust indeed raises Ba abundances,
but the same would apply to Th. Thus, depending
on the Ba/Th ratio of the assimilated crustal mate-
rial, contamination would not unequivocally fraction-
ate Ba and Th in a way to explain the elevated Ba/
Th. However, crustal contamination has been iden-
tified for Hurd Peninsula, as reflected by the corre-
lation of Nd isotope data with the Mg-number (Fig.
4-18).
Considering the comparatively high degree of alter-
ation of Hurd and Barton Peninsula, an alternative
explanation involves the addition of Ba by postmag-
matic hydrothermal alteration. Th is highly insolu-
ble at least in oxidizing aqueous fluids [TURNER &
HAWKESWORTH 1997] and consequently would not
be mobilized under such conditions. Thus, alteration
caused by aqueous fluids may be capable to explain
the raised Ba/Th ratios observed in Fig. 4-13.
However, because Ba/Th ratios in dykes from
Weaver Peninsula (i.e. the locality with the highest
Components of magma genesis
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Fig. 4-13: Determination of slab derived components using primi-
tive mantle normalized [MCDONOUGH & SUN 1995] La/Sm vs.
weight ratio Ba/Th. (La/Sm)N serves as an index for enrich-
ment caused by sediment addition, Ba/Th reflects the rela-
tive Ba abundances induced by fluids from the altered mafic
oceanic crust [after ELLIOTT 2003]. N-MORB values from SUN &
MCDONOUGH [1989], North American Shale Composite (NASC)
values from GROMET et al. [1984].
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alteration of all areas) cluster tightly at low values
and without large scatter, I favor an origin from slab
derived fluids.
4.4.3 The mantle wedge
Trace element systematics
Due to masking caused by subduction contribu-
tions (additions from altered oceanic crust and sedi-
ment), it is difficult to determine the original com-
position of the mantle wedge (i.e. prior to enrich-
ment). One way to address this problem is to study
the abundances and ratios of the HFSE, because
these elements are less abundant in sediments as
compared to other elements of similar incompatibil-
ity and thus cause the least enrichment in the mantle
wedge by sediment addition [WOODHEAD et al. 1993].
HFSE are also little affected by aqueous fluids from
the oceanic crust, because they are not readily mo-
bilized and transported by fluids [TATSUMI et al. 1986,
WILSON 1989]. However, the influence of subducted
sediment on HFSE abundances in arc magmas is
not completely negligible, thus these elements do only
provide a minimum constraint on the original com-
position of the mantle wedge. Most significance can
probably be attributed to the highest incompatible
HFSE like Nb and Ta because of two reasons
[ELLIOTT 2003]:
(1) Abundances of the highest incompatible elements
should be most affected by prior mantle deple-
tion under normal mantle melting conditions.
(2) In contrast to ratios of the less incompatible
HFSE, the highly incompatible element ratios are
little influenced by variations in melting and frac-
tional crystallization.
Due to the development of the ICP-MS technique,
nowadays high quality data are available, assessing
even small variations in the Nb/Ta ratio. This pair of
elements has been used successfully to trace prior
melt depletion in the arc magma source [EGGINS et
al. 1997; ELLIOTT et al. 1997; PLANK & WHITE 1995].
Still, the quality of Nb and Ta measurements can
be affected by different factors: (1) especially the
abundances of Ta frequently approach the detection
limit in ICP-MS measurements, (2) sample prepara-
tion during this work has been carried out in a tung-
sten-carbide mill, which is known to bear the risk
not only of W but also of Nb and Ta contamination.
Though milling times were kept as short as pos-
sible (max. 60 sec.), it is therefore absolutely neces-
sary to check for Nb- and Ta-contamination caused
by attrition from pot material.
Components of magma genesis
Except for the dykes from Admiralty Bay and partly
from Potter Peninsula, Ta plotted versus Nb displays
a marked linear trend for the dykes from the South
Shetland Islands (Fig. 4-14A). The difficulty in frac-
tionating Nb and Ta has long been recognized, and
this linear trend confirms the expected correlated be-
havior of the two elements.
Following observations argue against contamination
of Nb and Ta by mill derived attrition:
(1) primitive mantle and upper continental crust plot
in end-member positions for the South Shetland
Islands dykes (Fig. 4-14A). Also average N-
MORB lies on this trend. The dykes from Hurd
Peninsula plotting nearest to upper continental
crust in Fig. 4-14A are the same for which Nd
and Pb isotope data indicate the highest degree
of crustal contamination (Fig. 4-18, 4-20). This
is especially true for dyke HP-7D, which accord-
ing to field relationships is the oldest of the inves-
tigated dykes on Hurd Peninsula. Thus, contami-
nation with upper continental crust seems to be
at least partly responsible for the linear trend ob-
served in Fig. 4-14A.
(2) The fact that nearly all dykes from Admiralty
Bay and part of the dykes from Potter and Barton
Peninsula plot to the right of the general trend in
Fig. 4-14A is primarily due to variations in Ta
abundances (and not to Nb), as proved by the
good correlation displayed in a plot of Nb/Ta ver-
sus Ta (not shown) and the very weak correlation
between Nb/Ta and Nb. This unusual behavior
of Ta has already been observed causing the miss-
ing negative Ta anomalies in the “spidergram” of
the silica-rich dykes (Fig. 4-8).
The dykes from Potter Peninsula plotting to-
wards elevated Ta abundances (Fig. 4-14A) are
those forming the multiple intrusions described
in chapter 2.3.4 (Potter Peninsula). The highly
acidic, rhyolitic dykes sandwiched between two
basic dykes flanking them plot along a horizontal
trend at rather high, but fairly uniform Nb abun-
dances and variable Ta contents (Fig. 4-14B).
Strikingly, the flanking basic dykes display a sub-
parallel trend at lower Nb abundances but also
towards considerably elevated Ta contents. Ex-
plaining these trends as a consequence of Ta con-
tamination is rejected by two observations.
Firstly, a comparatively high degree of mill de-
rived attrition could be explained in case of the
rhyolites as being related to considerable quartz
contents because of the relatively high hardness
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of this mineral. However, as confirmed by mi-
croscopy, quartz is absent in the flanking basic
dykes nor do they yield any other minerals un-
common in the South Shetland Islands dykes, but
they nevertheless display a subparallel trend.
Secondly, it is assumed that the strongest con-
taminated samples are those displaying the high-
est tungsten abundances. These are the dykes from
Penguin Island (see also Appendix III, Table 5).
However, they do not display the Ta anomaly
causing the horizontal trends in Fig. 4-14B, but
instead plot along the general trend as observed
in Fig. 4-14A. Furthermore, none of the three
groups (rhyolites, flanking basic dykes, Penguin
Island dykes) displays a correlation when plot-
ting Ta vs. W (not shown).
I therefore conclude, that the horizontal, sub-
parallel trends displayed in Fig. 4-14B by the
dykes forming the multiple intrusions are not re-
lated to contamination caused by the tungsten-
carbide mill. Instead, I assume that they reflect a
hitherto unknown, magma chamber bound pro-
cess fractionating Nb and Ta, maybe related to
highly evolved systems. The identical age of the
rhyolitic and their flanking basic dykes indicated
by both field observations and geochronological
data (chapter 5) supports this assumption by prov-
ing a contemporaneous evolution of the two melts.
Similar processes might account for the el-
evated Ta abundances observed for almost all
dykes from Admiralty Bay and three dykes from
Barton Peninsula (Fig. 4-14A).
(3) The dykes from Admiralty Bay and Weaver Pen-
insula display linear trends when plotting Nb/Ta
vs. Zr/Hf (Fig. 4-14C), and dykes from other ar-
eas (e.g. Penguin Island) show tight clustering.
Components of magma genesis
Fig. 4-14: Highly immobile trace element systematics. UCC: up-
per continental crust (values from RUDNICK & GAO [2003]), PM:
primitive mantle (values from MCDONOUGH & SUN [1995]), N-
MORB values from SUN & MCDONOUGH [1989].
(A) The strict linear trend between primitive mantle and up-
per continental crust displayed by the majority of the dykes
from the South Shetland Islands indicates strongly correlated
behavior of Nb and Ta and suggests mixing between the dis-
played end-members.
(B) Behavior of the rhyolitic and basic dykes forming the
multiple intrusions on Potter Peninsula, differing strongly from
the general trend.
(C) The marked linear trends (encircled) displayed by the
dykes from Weaver Peninsula and Admiralty Bay, respectively,
argue against contamination or analytical problems as rea-
son for the scattered distribution of the latter group in (A),
because Zr and Hf should not be affected by such effects.
Symbols as in (A). Generally, Nb/Ta of most dykes is below
primitive mantle and N-MORB values, suggesting a mantle
source even more depleted than an average N-MORB source.
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This argues against low data quality due to sample
preparation or analytical problems, because con-
tamination derived by the tungsten-carbide mill
is not expected to affect Zr and Hf abundances.
Correlations between Nb/Ta and Zr/Hf therefore
argue against contamination. Such behavior oc-
curs also when plotting Nb/Ta vs. (La/Sm)N (Fig.
4-9A) and versus Y/Ho (not shown), in this last
case the dykes from Potter and Weaver Penin-
sula define the linear trends.
For the reasons outlined above, I conclude that the
observed trends and correlations are natural. Nb and
Ta contamination caused by the tungsten-carbide mill
was, if at all, insignificant with respect to overprint-
ing natural trends.
In order to avoid effects of differentiation and crustal
contamination, only basaltic and basaltic andesitic
dykes are studied to determine the composition of
the original mantle wedge. This subgroup of samples
is characterized by Zr/TiO2 < 0.0125 and SiO2 < 57
wt% (Fig. 4-2). Only dykes matching both criteria
have been selected and comprise a group of 56 dykes,
29 of which are plotted in Fig. 4-15. For the rest,
Nb and more frequently Ta values are below ICP-
MS detection limits.
A striking first order observation are the very low
Nb abundances (< 2 µg/g) displayed by part of the
dykes from Hurd Peninsula and Admiralty Bay (Fig.
4-15). These low contents contrast with the higher
abundances of other elements of comparable incom-
patibility (e.g. Th). One possibility is, that the mantle
wedge component of these dykes was strongly de-
pleted in Nb. However, besides the composition of
the mantle source, the degree of melting also plays a
major role for elemental abundances in melts, though
this should affect all elements of comparable incom-
patibility likewise.
An even more robust tracer for depletion of the
mantle source is the Nb/Ta ratio [ELLIOTT 2003]. The
two elements are both highly incompatible, have the
same valency and an apparently identical ionic ra-
dius [SHANNON 1976] and should therefore be very
difficult to fractionate during melting. However, ex-
perimentally determined distribution coefficients sug-
gest that Nb is slightly more incompatible in com-
mon mantle minerals than Ta [GREEN et al. 1989].
Consequently, melt extraction should reduce the Nb
concentration and Nb/Ta ratio in the residue [ELLIOTT
2003]. Great parts of the South Shetland Islands
dykes display Nb/Ta ratios lower than primitive
mantle and, to a lesser degree, also lower than MORB
(Fig. 4-9A, 4-14C, 4-15). These observations indi-
cate a heterogeneous mantle wedge beneath the
South Shetland Islands volcanic arc, partly even more
depleted than normal MORB source.
In Fig. 4-15, almost all dykes displaying Nb/Ta ra-
tios lower than MORB plot outside the field delim-
ited by the compilation of island arc rocks from
ELLIOTT [2003]. This compilation is restricted to is-
land arcs, whereas the South Shetland Islands vol-
canic arc represents an active continental margin.
No data exist so far comparing the Nb/Ta systemat-
ics of these two geotectonic settings. However, these
dykes plot subparallel to the island arcs field in Fig.
4-15 and might indicate a shift towards higher Ta
contents for active continental margins under spe-
cial conditions.
High LILE/HFSE ratios like Ba/Th in combination
with low 87Sr/86Sr and low Th abundances have been
considered as generally typical for arc rocks derived
from a depleted mantle source [HAWKESWORTH et al.
1997]. These conditions are matched by many dykes
from the South Shetland Islands (Fig. 4-16 & 4-
17), thus supporting the conclusion drawn from Fig.
4-15.
Th abundances and the U/Th ratio reflect melting
processes in the mantle wedge. Basalts and basaltic
andesites have been plotted, and a sedimentary or
continental crust derived component seems likely for
Components of magma genesis
Fig. 4-15: Nb vs. Nb/Ta plot of the most basic dykes, suggesting
heterogeneity of the mantle wedge. Primitive mantle values
from MCDONOUGH & SUN [1995]. Fields for MORB and island
arc rocks after ELLIOTT [2003]. Symbols as in Fig. 4-14.
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the dykes from Hurd and Barton Peninsula (Fig. 4-
16A).
The U/Th ratios plot mostly at sub-MORB level,
contradicting a significant fluid induced fractionation
of U and Th, which would lead to relative U enrich-
ment as postulated by HAWKESWORTH et al. [1997]
and TURNER et al. [2000]. Either contribution of sub-
ducted sediments (which have relatively low U/Th
ratios as displayed in Fig. 4-16A), or a mantle source
depleted in U might be responsible for the observed
pattern. Interestingly, U/Th correlates with the geo-
graphic position. Whereas most of the Hurd Penin-
sula dykes and especially the radial dykes from Pen-
guin Island display ratios lower than primitive mantle,
the dykes from King George Island (Barton, Weaver
and Potter Peninsula, Admiralty Bay) tend towards
higher U/Th ratios. The dykes from Admiralty Bay
do even show ratios higher than N-MORB (Fig. 4-
16A) and are thus the most probable candidates to
be affected by the U enrichment process stated by
HAWKESWORTH et al [1997].
U has been attributed a much higher fluid mobility
than Th [HAWKESWORTH et al. 1997; TURNER et al.
2000]. However, despite of its mobility, a depletion
of U caused by postmagmatic hydrothermal alter-
ation is unlikely because of the homogeneous and
tight clustering of the different geographical areas
not showing large scatter (Fig. 4-16A). Especially in
the case of the Penguin Island dykes, which repre-
sent the freshest of all samples, such a process is
highly unlikely. Therefore, I conclude that the dif-
fering U/Th ratios reflect true differences in the
mantle wedge for all areas but Hurd Peninsula.
For Hurd Peninsula, crustal contamination is evi-
dent (Fig. 4-18). Because crustal materials have low
U/Th ratios, such contamination would result in re-
duction of the U/Th ratio [TURNER et al. 2000]. This
applies to the Hurd dykes, as shown in Fig. 4-16.
Isotopic constraints
Except for the dykes from Hurd Peninsula, a rela-
tively uncontaminated, mantle derived origin is clearly
visible from lead and neodymium isotope data (Fig.
4-11). All dykes on Nelson, King George and Pen-
guin Island plot close to the MORB field, suggest-
ing a depleted mantle source.
Concerning Sr isotopes, the initials calculated for the
South Shetland Islands dykes range from 0.703270
to 0.703790 and are thus relatively unradiogenic (Fig.
4-17). Since the average 87Sr/86Sr ratio of altered
oceanic crust sampled in ophiolites is approx. 0.7055
[BICKLE & TEAGLE 1992] and of ocean floor approx.
0.7046 [STAUDIGEL et al. 1996], the subducted oce-
anic crust can possibly be ruled out as main con-
tributor of Sr to the arc magmas. The same applies
to subducted sediment, as the calculated Global Sub-
ducting Sediment Composition (GLOSS) has an
Components of magma genesis
Fig. 4-16: Nd isotope, Th and U/Th systematics. Primitive mantle
values from MCDONOUGH & SUN [1995], N-MORB values from
SUN & MCDONOUGH [1989], upper continental crust (UCC) val-
ues from RUDNICK & GAO [2003], North American Shale Com-
posite (NASC) values from GROMET et al. [1984]. Symbols as in
Fig. 4-14.
(A) Th abundances and U/Th ratios do not indicate signifi-
cant contribution of slab derived fluids, but a sedimentary or
crust derived component for the dykes from Hurd and Barton
Peninsula. Only basic dykes plotted.
(B) Nd isotope data vs. U/Th ratio suggesting a sedimentary
or crust derived component for the dykes from Hurd Penin-
sula. No isotope data available for Barton Peninsula.
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even higher 87Sr/86Sr ratio of 0.7174 [PLANK &
LANGMUIR 1998], and sediments dredged from the
Drake Passage [WALTER et al. 2000] an average value
of 0.7087. A major Sr contribution from these
sources or assimilation of continental crust would
have led to much higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios than ob-
served, thus indicating that the measured Sr isotopic
composition reflects largely that of the mantle wedge.
No Sr isotopic data are available for the dykes from
Hurd Peninsula. According to their trace element
behavior and Nd and Pb isotopy (Fig. 4-11, 4-16), I
assume that these rocks would probably plot towards
higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios.
4.4.4 Continental crust
From Sr, Nd and Pb isotope data alone, it is dif-
ficult or impossible to distinguish between sediment
influx and crustal contamination in active continen-
tal margin settings (Fig. 4-10, 4-11). However, crustal
contamination usually occurs during shallow level
differentiation. Consequently, if such a process takes
place, the most differentiated rocks should also be
the most contaminated. Thus, plotting isotopic data
(e.g. eNd) versus some differentiation factor (e.g.
Mg-number) may display a correlation in case that
contamination occurred. This is obviously the case
for the Hurd Peninsula dykes, but not for the dykes
from the areas further to the NE (Fig. 4-18). More-
over, the Hurd dykes plot roughly according to their
relative ages as deduced from field relationships and
Ar-Ar data, i.e. the oldest dykes have the lowest eNd
and Mg-numbers (see also chapter 4.6.1: Hurd
Peninsula).As shown by the geochronological data,
dyke intrusion on Hurd Peninsula started at least 10
Ma earlier than on Nelson and King George Island.
Therefore, I assume that these dykes reflect in-
trusive events that took place during initial stages of
magmatic arc activity in that area. Such a scenario
would also be consistent with a still relatively un-
stretched continental crust and therefore higher de-
grees of crustal contamination, leading to lower eNd
values and higher incompatible element abundances.
Moreover, the tholeiitic character of these rocks (Fig.
4-3, 4-22) is typical for initial stages of a young im-
mature arc [TATSUMI & EGGINS 1995; WILSON 1989].
Consequently, the two youngest events (HP-1A and
HP-23, Fig. 2-8 & 2-9), that even postdate the dykes
from the other areas, plot within the “uncontami-
nated” field occupied by the areas further to the NE.
As outlined above, low U/Th ratios may also re-
flect crustal contamination (Fig. 4-16A). Whereas
the Hurd Peninsula dykes generally tend towards low
U/Th ratios as compared to the other areas, the two
youngest events indeed have the highest U/Th ratios
from all Hurd Peninsula dykes, providing further evi-
dence for a gradual decrease of the crustal contami-
nation.
These observations give strong evidence, that crustal
contamination was high during initial phases of in-
trusive activity, then decreased gradually and had
virtually expired at the time the dykes on Nelson and
King George Island intruded. Apparently the situa-
tion did not change anymore until recent times, as
proved by the uncontaminated character of the Pen-
guin Island dyke.
Components of magma genesis
Fig. 4-17: Differentiation index Zr/TiO2 (A) and Ba/Th (B) plotted
versus (87Sr/86Sr)i of 11 dykes from King George and one dyke
from Penguin Island to determine crustal contamination and
source enrichment. No crustal component can be identified
in these dykes, but a considerable source enrichment, prob-
ably caused by fluids from the subducted slab. Digits in brack-
ets refer to the number of plotted dykes from the respective
area.
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samples from King George and Penguin Island plot
close to MORB dredged from the Drake Passage,
but are slightly displaced towards Drake Passage
sediments and granitoids from the basement of the
Antarctic Peninsula (isotopic data of the Drake sedi-
ments from WALTER et al. [2000], of the basement
from MILLAR et al. [2001]). Crustal contamination
can be ruled out according to the above arguments.
Thus, I conclude, that during dyke emplacement on
King George Island and still much later on Penguin
Island, the melt was of mantle derived origin but
with a sedimentary component.
4.5 Magmatic phases
The geochronological data (chapter 5) suggest that
the time interval, during which dyke intrusion oc-
curred in the investigated areas, was restricted to the
Paleocene and Eocene. However, this does certainly
not exclude possible earlier intrusive activity in other
parts of the archipelago, especially as arc related mag-
matic activity has repeatedly been reported to have
started already during Cretaceous times [e.g.
BIRKENMAJER 1994; SMELLIE et al. 1984].
A rough correlation between the degree of crustal
contamination and the sequence of the different in-
These observations are fully confirmed for the dykes
from King George and Penguin Island by a plot of
differentiation index (Zr/TiO2) and source enrich-
ment index (Ba/Th) versus Sr isotopic data (Fig. 4-
17). According to the above given arguments, also a
positive correlation between 87Sr/86Sr and differen-
tiation index (SiO2, Mg# or Zr/TiO2) can be attrib-
uted to crustal contamination at shallow levels
[DAVIDSON 1987, DAVIDSON & HARMON 1989,
HAWKESWORTH et al. 1997], particularly if accompa-
nied by increases in oxygen isotopes. Obviously, the
12 dykes display distinct degrees of differentiation
(Fig. 4-17A) and also source enrichment caused by
fluids derived from the subducting slab (Fig. 4-17B),
but no crustal component. This also means, that the
highly acidic (rhyolitic) dykes from Potter Peninsula
(plotting to the right of Fig. 4-17A) are not the re-
sult of crustal assimilation, but simply of high de-
grees of differentiation from the same parent magma
as their more basic counterparts.
The magma source of some areas on King George
Island (e.g. Potter Peninsula) seems to be even less
enriched in Ba than the source of the Penguin Island
dykes (Fig. 4-17B), though the latter are assumed to
be related to backarc spreading in Bransfield Strait
and not to subduction.
Further evidence is demonstrated convincingly by a
plot of Nd versus Sr isotopes (Fig. 4-19). The 12
Magmatic phases
Fig. 4-19: Influence of crustal contamination and/or sediment in-
put on the dykes of the South Shetland Islands. Sr vs. Nd
isotopic data of 11 dykes from King George Island and one
from Penguin Island. A mantle derived origin is clear for these
dykes. Note that no dykes from Hurd Peninsula plot in this
diagram.
Isotope data of Antarctic Peninsula Basement from MILLAR et
al. [2001], initials recalculated at 50 Ma. Drake Passage MORB
data from PEARCE et al. [2001] and sediment data from WALTER
et al. [2000].
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Fig. 4-18: Mg-number plotted versus Nd isotopy to determine
crustal contamination. The correlation in case of Hurd Penin-
sula proves assimilation of crustal material during shallow
level differentiation. Such processes did obviously not occur
on Nelson, King George and Penguin Island. Average 2sm
for Nd isotope data is 0.0026 %.
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4. Geochemistry and Sr-Nd-Pb isotopic data
trusive phases is evident from Fig. 4-20. The most
contaminated melts comprise dykes from Hurd Pen-
insula, attributed to events I, II and III, termed here
“Phase I”. Geochronological data (Ar-Ar and K-Ar)
yielded uncertain Campanian ages for the oldest
dykes from this phase, and Selandian to Thanetian
ages for the youngest. The second phase, also re-
stricted to Hurd Peninsula, includes single dykes from
event II and III and the dykes from event IV (“Phase
II”). Geochronological data indicate Thanetian to
Ypresian ages for this phase. These first two phases
are entirely restricted to Hurd Peninsula and there-
fore termed “Livingston Phase” (Fig. 4-20). Only
during a third cycle intrusive activity on Nelson and
King George Island commenced. Single dykes be-
longing to phase III yielded Thanetian and Ypresian
ages, but the vast majority intruded during the Lute-
tian around 46 Ma. The two last intrusive events on
Hurd Peninsula (event V and VI) can also be as-
signed to phase III. The position of event V in Fig.
4-20 suggests an already much decreased but still
visible influence of continental crust, whereas event
VI plots entirely within the field occupied by the
dykes from King George Island.
Given the temporal overlap between the dif-
ferent phases, the following development
seems plausible:
(1) Intrusive activity started earlier on Hurd
Peninsula (Livingston Island) and lasted
longer than on King George Island, accom-
panied during initial stages by considerable
crustal contamination, probably during shal-
low level differentiation. The degree of
crustal contamination decreased with time
(Fig. 4-21), maybe due to an increasingly
stretched crust letting the melts rise more
directly and with shorter storage times at
shallow levels. The last event on Hurd Pen-
insula seems to be free of contamination
and is younger than the last event on King
George Island. This interpretation is sup-
ported by petrologic observations in the
dykes from Hurd Peninsula, stating a de-
crease in potassium content and orthoclase-
component in the feldspars, tightly corre-
lated with the gradual introduction of cli-
nopyroxene from event to event (see chap-
ter 3).
(2) Intrusive activity further to the NE on
Nelson and King George Island started later
than on Livingston Island and was charac-
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Fig. 4-21: Development of eNd with time and dependent on the
area. PI: Penguin Island, WP: Weaver Peninsula. The ques-
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the dark grey area denotes the time of intrusive activity on
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Fig. 4-20: Pb and Nd isotope data demonstrating different phases of intru-
sive activity as characterized by decreasing degrees of crustal contami-
nation and by their age. Event I to event VI are the different intrusive
events observed on Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island). WP: Weaver Pen-
insula.
The first two phases (event I to event IV) are entirely restricted to Hurd
Peninsula and reflect decreasing degrees of crustal contamination. The
third phase expressed mainly on Nelson and King George Island dis-
plays very uniform isotopy and no crustal component.
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terized by the absence of crustal contamination
from the beginning on. The vast majority of the
dykes on King George Island intruded around 46
Ma, indicating an intense, ephemeral event.
(3) Crustal contamination is also absent in the Tor-
tonian dyke from Penguin Island (Fig. 4-21).
Further geochronological constraints are discussed
in chapter 5.
4.6 Characteristics of individual areas
As well as profound differences are obvious com-
paring the different investigation areas, also differ-
ent intrusive events within one and the same area
may be distinguished according to their geochemi-
cal characteristics.
4.6.1 Hurd Peninsula
Discussion of tholeiitic affinity
As the different bivariate plots commonly applied
for determination of magmatic affinity give contra-
dictory results, another plot besides Fig. 4-3A is rec-
ommended to control whether the tholeiitic trend
shown by the Hurd Peninsula dykes is confirmed or
not. In a plot of Zr vs. TiO2, these dykes plot well
along the idealized fractionation curve of a tholeiitic
suite (Fig. 4-22). Due to the suppression of Fe- and
Ti-enrichment by the early crystallization of Fe-Ti-
oxides, a calc-alkaline suite would define a linear
trend straight across the diagram. The strong Ti-en-
richment observed for the dykes from Hurd Penin-
sula in Fig. 4-22 accompanies the Fe-enrichment
typical for tholeiitic suites and supports the interpre-
tation of these dykes as of tholeiitic affinity. Conse-
quently, the dykes from Potter Peninsula, plotting as
calc-alkaline in Fig. 4-3A, do not show such a Ti-
enrichment trend (Fig. 4-22).
The degree of differentiation of the Hurd Peninsula
dykes, as indicated by Zr/TiO2 and SiO2 (Fig. 4-2),
corresponds well with their respective position along
the fractionation curve. The same behavior is ob-
served in plots of Zr vs. Al2O3 and TiO2 vs. Al2O3,
all referred to as immobile. This is interpreted as a
further argument for the tholeiitic character of the
Hurd Peninsula dykes. Tholeiitic magmas are typi-
cal for young immature arcs and do also occur clos-
est to the trench in more mature arcs [TATSUMI &
EGGINS 1995; WILSON 1989], or at continental mar-
gins with subduction rates exceeding 7 cm per year
[PHILPOTTS 1990]. In contrast, the calc-alkaline se-
ries is strictly bound to more mature arcs and active
continental margins. In case of Hurd Peninsula, the
tholeiitic trend correlates with the following obser-
vations:
(1) The focus of activity of the South Shetland Is-
lands magmatic arc is thought to have migrated
from SW to NE [BIRKENMAJER 1994; BIRKENMAJER
et al. 1986b; PANKHURST & SMELLIE 1983], thus
the dykes on Hurd Peninsula should be older than
the dykes on King George Island. This is con-
firmed by own age determinations at least for the
dykes cropping out in the investigated areas (see
chapter 5). Assuming, that a tholeiitic melt is gen-
erated during initial stages of arc activity and that
these melts in case of an active continental mar-
gin setting have to travel through a still relatively
unstretched continental crust, they should show
stronger contamination than melts generated dur-
ing later stages. Indeed, crustal contamination of
the Hurd Peninsula dykes is convincingly dem-
onstrated plotting Mg-number versus eNd (Fig.
4-18).
(2) Two-pyroxene (cpx + opx) andesites are typical
for the calc-alkaline series but not for the tholei-
itic series. The dykes on Hurd Peninsula do not
contain any opx (see chapter 3), thus indirectly
supporting their tholeiitic character. Two-pyrox-
ene rocks are characteristic for the dykes on Pot-
ter Peninsula, and indeed these plot predominantly
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Fig. 4-22: The dykes from Hurd Peninsula, plotting along the ide-
alized fractionation curve for immobile elements in a tholeiitic
volcanic suite [MACLEAN & BARRETT 1993]. Strong Ti-enrichment
is characteristic for the initial phases (basalts), followed by
marked Ti-depletion from andesite to rhyolite.
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within the transitional and calc-alkaline fields (Fig.
4-3A).
As mentioned in chapter 1, a first magmatic arc was
built during Mesozoic times resting upon the Ant-
arctic Peninsula. During the Cretaceous, the subduc-
tion trench shifted oceanward (NW), only then initi-
ating magmatic arc activity also in the area of the
South Shetland Islands. Own Ar-Ar age determina-
tions yielded earliest Paleogene (Paleocene) and some
uncertain Late Cretaceous ages for the dykes from
Hurd Peninsula (see chapter 5), thus supporting their
generation during initial arc activity in that area. A
further argument is given by the fact that 40% of the
dykes from Hurd Peninsula display Ti/Zr ratios higher
than average N-MORB, interpreted as indicative for
primitive arc magmas [TATSUMI & EGGINS 1995].
Non-tholeiitic intrusive events
Only two intrusive events on Hurd Peninsula do not
show tholeiitic characteristics: event I represented
by dyke HP-7D and event VI represented by dyke
HP-23.
Dyke HP-7D (event I in Fig. 2-8) shows markedly
different geochemical characteristics as compared to
the other dykes from Hurd Peninsula (e.g. Fig. 4-3,
4-14A, 4-22, 4-24). As this dyke, based on field re-
lationships, is interpreted as representing the first in-
trusive event in the investigated area, for the reasons
outlined above it should be amongst the dykes show-
ing highest crustal contamination. This assumption
is supported by its eNd value, being the second low-
est of all dykes, and by its unusually high Nb and Ta
abundances, getting close to upper continental crust
values (Fig. 4-14A). However, its non-tholeiitic char-
acter is puzzling, as especially the oldest events should
not be of calc-alkaline affinity. Maybe its tholeiitic
origin is masked by the high degree of crustal con-
tamination. The very distinct geochemical behavior,
causing HP-7D to plot separately from the other
Hurd Peninsula dykes in most diagrams, in combi-
nation with field evidence at least justifies its classi-
fication as a separate intrusive event.
The youngest dyke on Hurd Peninsula, as deduced
from field relationships (intrusive event VI repre-
sented by dyke HP-23, Fig. 2-8), also gave the
youngest Ar-Ar age (Priabonian, 37.16 Ma), thus
indicating its generation during final stages of intru-
sive activity on Hurd Peninsula. This should corre-
spond to the mature phase of the arc, and conse-
quently, it plots as calc-alkaline in Fig. 4-3A.
Characteristics of the individual intrusive events
Generally, the dykes on Hurd Peninsula display
the highest Fe2O3 and TiO2 contents of all areas, cor-
responding to their tholeiitic character.
Profound geochemical differences can be stated be-
tween the dyke suites from the different parts of the
South Shetland Islands (e.g. Fig. 4-9A, 4-14C), and
likewise the different intrusive events on Hurd Pen-
insula also have characteristics allowing to distinguish
them from each other (Fig. 4-23 & 4-24).
The Mg-number is insensitive to the degree of
partial melting but is a powerful tool serving as an
index of subsequent fractional crystallization, espe-
cially of olivine. The Yb enrichment relative to primi-
tive mantle displays the degree of partial melting in
the source if applied only to the basaltic members of
a rock suite, and serves as differentiation index if
applied also to the higher differentiated  members.
In Fig. 4-23, all geochemically analyzed dykes from
Hurd Peninsula have been plotted and following de-
ductions can be made:
(1) Intrusive events I-III and to a lesser degree also
V have undergone considerable fractional crys-
tallization as indicated by their low Mg-numbers.
Event II and especially event III display a notable
negative linear trend, suggesting that these dykes
intruded subsequently over a longer time period
during which crystal fractionation and differen-
tiation took place in the magma chamber, such
Characteristics of individual areas
Fig. 4-23: Mg-number vs. YbN to distinguish different intrusive
events on Hurd Peninsula according to degree of crystal frac-
tionation and HREE enrichment. Yb normalized to primitive
mantle values from MCDONOUGH & SUN [1995]. Symbol colors
corresponding to those assigned to the different events in
Fig. 2-8 and 2-9. Digits in brackets indicate the number of
analyzed dykes from the respective intrusive event.
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4. Geochemistry and Sr-Nd-Pb isotopic data
that each dyke represents magma which was a
little more fractionated and differentiated than the
preceding one. This is perfectly true for event II,
whose members become progressively more dif-
ferentiated (according to their Zr/TiO2 content)
with rising YbN values. In case of event III, the
correlation between rising Zr/TiO2 and YbN is not
perfect, but also in this group the more basic mem-
bers tend to low and the more acidic ones to high
YbN values.
(2) Event IV displays a considerably different his-
tory. The higher Mg-numbers indicate that these
dykes have not been affected too strongly by crys-
tal fractionation processes and thus represent a
less evolved magma. A lower degree of differen-
tiation is also indicated by the low Yb enrichment
relative to primitive mantle and is confirmed by
very low Zr/TiO2 values (not plotted), belonging
to the lowest of all investigated dykes. Moreover,
this group shows by far the highest Ni (up to 100
µg/g) and Cr (up to 170 µg/g) abundances. These
observations suggest that this was a comparatively
short-lived event without long storage times in a
shallow level magma chamber. This assumption
is supported by the cluster-like plotting of event
IV, as any magma chamber bound processes com-
bined with non-contemporaneous intrusion of the
dykes would have produced a linear trend as in
case of events II and III. Further characteristics
Characteristics of individual areas
of event IV include very high Ba/La and Ba/Th
ratios, indicating higher influx of slab derived flu-
ids to the mantle source during that time.
(3) The last event, represented by dyke HP-23, also
represents a magma less evolved than those of
events I-III. Obviously, it was affected by a shorter
history of fractional crystallization, as displayed
by its Mg-number.
A clearer demonstration of the distinct geochemi-
stry of each individual intrusive event is given by
Fig. 4-24. As reflected by its high Nb/Y ratio, the
first intrusive event (HP-7D) displays the highest de-
gree of alkalinity, also reflected by its extremely high
K2O content (5.2 wt%). The same applies to a dyke
from event II (HP-19, not shown). This might be
due to stronger crustal contamination and corre-
sponds well with their role as early intrusive events.
The other events plot within well defined areas, event
III, IV and VI showing intermediate, event II and V
low degrees of alkalinity.
The variations in the Nb/Y ratio observed within
some suites (e.g. the trend displayed by event III in
Fig. 4-24) might reflect different residence times in
shallow level magma chambers and therefore differ-
ent degrees of crustal contamination of the respec-
tive melts.
The differences displayed by the Mg-number have
been discussed before.
4.6.2 Weaver Peninsula
The dykes from Weaver Peninsula are character-
ized by low to moderate Ba/Th ratios, indicating a
lower influence of slab derived fluid. On the other
hand, a tendency towards high Cs/Th ratios can be
observed. However, Cs might also be mobilized from
subducted sediment.
At least some of the dykes on Weaver Peninsula seem
to represent direct mantle fractionates without ma-
jor contribution of other sources, as indicated e.g.
by a very high eNd value (7.9) of dyke WP-20B
(Fig. 4-20, 4-21) and the generally very high Co
abundances in this group. I assume, that the dykes
on Weaver Peninsula represent an event fed by de-
pleted mantle melts that ascended and emplaced un-
usually fast, without contamination or long storage
times at shallow levels. The generally low Nb abun-
dances and Nb/Ta ratios, mostly lower than primi-
tive mantle and N-MORB (Fig. 4-14), support this
assumption.
Though also average upper continental crust has been
attributed relatively low Nb/Ta values between 12.5
Fig. 4-24: Mg-number versus Nb/Y ratio to demonstrate distinct
geochemical behavior of the individual intrusive events on
Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island). Note the extraordinary
high Nb/Y ratio of the first intrusive event, probably caused
by strong crustal contamination. Colors as in Fig. 2-8 and 2-
9, symbols as in Fig. 4-23.
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[BARTH et al. 2000] and 13.3 [RUDNICK & GAO 2003],
the high Mg-numbers and eNd values shown by
some of the dykes from Weaver Peninsula argue
against crustal contamination as reason for the ob-
served Nb and Ta characteristics.
WP-5, one of the geochemically most conspicuous
dykes, is cropping out here. According to its SiO2
content (46.14 wt%), it is the most basic dyke of all,
also having a high Mg-number (63.49) and the sec-
ond highest Ti/Zr ratio (173.4). Very high Al2O3
(21,83 wt%) and very low TiO2 (0.442 wt%) and
P2O5 (0.065 wt%) abundances are also noteworthy.
Except for Penguin Island, WP-5 shows the highest
Co content (41.35 µg/g) of all samples. Its REE pat-
tern is similar to the other dykes but with notably
lower abundances (Fig. 4-5). The same applies to
the multielement “spidergram” (Fig. 4-7). Nb and
Ta abundances are even below ICP-MS detection
limit. Part of this behavior might be due to an un-
usual high degree of alteration, as reflected by the
high LOI (6.86 wt%). This is supported also by the
fact that WP-5 plots outside the CHARAC-field (Fig.
4-1) and has by far the highest CaO content (13.69
wt%). A massive, hydrothermal introduction of CaO
may have caused a kind of dilution process in the
bulk rock. Such an interpretation is, however, con-
tradicted by the fact that WP-5 also shows by far the
lowest Zr/Hf ratio. This ratio should remain unaf-
fected during usual alteration processes. It has been
stated [BAU 1996], that non-chondritic Zr/Hf ratios
occur only occasionally in basalts, but that Zr-Hf
fractionation is usually restricted to highly evolved
felsic magmatic systems. Even in case that the ob-
served unusual chemical characteristics are not pri-
mary but were induced by hydrothermal alteration,
it can be stated that this process must have been ex-
ceptionally intense.
4.6.3 Potter Peninsula
The dykes from this area show generally low
LILE/HFSE ratios (e.g. Ba/Th) and part of them
also unusually high Ce/Pb ratios (Fig. 4-25). Ba is
an element preferably transferred from the subduct-
ing slab, and the same holds for 40 - 60% of the
lead added to arc magma sources [MILLER et al. 1994;
TURNER et al. 2000]. The observed low Ba/Th and
high Ce/Pb ratios thus are both consistent with un-
usually low influx of slab derived fluids to the mantle
source of the Potter dykes.
Further characteristics include low Ce/Th and high
Ce/Yb ratios.
Characteristics of individual areas
Fig. 4-25: Ba/Th vs. Ce/Pb ratio indicating unusually low fluid in-
flux from the subducted slab to the magma source of Potter
Peninsula. N-MORB values from SUN & MCDONOUGH [1989],
primitive mantle values from MCDONOUGH & SUN [1995], upper
continental crust values from RUDNICK & GAO [2003].
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A large spread in the Nb/Ta, Y/Ho and Zr/Hf ratios
is evident (e.g. Fig. 4-14C). Whereas the vast ma-
jority of the South Shetland Islands dykes have Zr/
Hf ratios lower than average N-MORB (36.1 ac-
cording to SUN & MCDONOUGH [1989]), a subgroup
of 10 dykes from Potter Peninsula shows higher ra-
tios of 38 - 42 (Fig. 4-14C). However, this effect is
not due to differentiation processes, as the Zr/Hf
variation shown by the most acid dykes of the South
Shetland Islands (27.3 - 37.9) is entirely bracketed
by the variation of the most basic dykes (24.9 - 39.2).
An influence of differentiation  processes on the Zr/
Hf ratio is therefore not evident from South Shet-
land Islands data. This holds also for Nb/Ta, and
with limitations for Y/Ho (not shown).
Due to their similar chemical properties, the ele-
ment pairs Nb/Ta, Zr/Hf and Y/Ho are each consid-
ered to be very difficult to fractionate during melt-
ing and differentiation processes even in highly
evolved magmatic systems (“geochemical twins”).
Therefore, Nb/Ta and Zr/Hf ratios observed in ig-
neous rocks are assumed to reflect closely the re-
spective mantle source [BAU 1996; ELLIOTT 2003].
Judging from the unusual wide scatter shown by
the dykes from Potter Peninsula as compared to the
other areas (Fig. 4-14C), the magma source of these
dykes might have been comparatively heterogeneous.
It is unlikely, that this scatter has been induced by
hydrothermal alteration, as all Potter dykes plot within
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the CHARAC field (Fig. 4-1), thus confirming
charge and radius rather than aqueous fluid controlled
behavior for these elements.
4.6.4 Admiralty Bay
Based on field work, Ar-Ar data and the strati-
graphy set up by BIRKENMAJER [2003], the dykes
sampled in Admiralty Bay could be subdivided into
several groups. According to the obtained ages and
the structural data, a tentative stratigraphic order was
established (Fig. 2-40).
As prominently evident from Fig. 4-26, the
geochemical characteristics of the Admiralty Bay
dykes correspond closely to these groups. Follow-
ing observations can be made:
(1) The relatively high Mg-numbers displayed by
the Panorama Ridge dykes, the Hervé Cove dykes
and the dykes at Klekowski Crag and Komandor
Peak indicate comparatively short storage times
in low level magma chambers (Fig. 4-26A). This
holds especially for the Panorama Ridge dykes,
comprising mostly basalts and few basaltic andes-
ites. In contrast, the other groups consist predomi-
nantly of basaltic andesites and andesites, Sphinx
Hill is rhyolitic in composition. Whereas the Pan-
orama Ridge dykes are all tholeiites (not shown),
all other groups are of calc-alkaline character.
(2) The Ce/Th ratios of the Panorama Ridge dykes
(Fig. 4-26B) are the highest observed in the South
Shetland Islands and might be an indication for
low or no sediment input to their source. This
assumption is supported by the considerably lower
LREE fractionation of these dykes as compared
to the other subgroups (not plotted, see also Fig.
4-9 and explanations there).
(3) The Sphinx Hill dyke displays the highest degree
of alkalinity, as reflected by its high Nb/Y ratio
(Fig. 4-26B) and also extremely high alkali con-
tent (Na2O + K2O = 8.9 wt%).
(4) The correlated Zr/Hf and Y/Ho ratios give hints
on a continuing development of the mantle source
(Fig. 4-26C).
The Admiralty Bay dykes show extraordinary low
Nb/Ta ratios (Fig. 4-14C), most extremely expressed
in the Panorama Ridge dykes (approx. 6 times lower
than primitive mantle, Fig. 4-15), at Nb abundances
approx. 40% of N-MORB. Moreover, the Panorama
Ridge dykes have the highest U/Th and Ba/Th ra-
tios. This implicates an extremely depleted mantle
source enriched in selected elements (e.g. Ba, U) by
fluids derived from the subducted slab.
Characteristics of individual areas
Fig. 4-26: Mg# and trace element ratio variation of the different
dyke groups from Admiralty Bay (King George Island). Leg-
end of (A) applies for all three diagrams.
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Following model is proposed here as indicated by
the geochemical data:
(1) Intrusive activity started in Admiralty Bay fed by
an extremely depleted mantle source only selec-
tively enriched by slab derived fluids. Sediment
input seems to have been negligible during that
phase. The tholeiitic Panorama Ridge dykes,
strongly enriched in Ba and U but extremely de-
pleted in Nb, intruded during that phase. Appar-
ently, storage times in shallow crustal magma
chambers have been short.
(2) The mantle source then became gradually en-
riched, leading to lower Ce/Th, higher Nb/Ta and
Th/Yb ratios, higher Nb abundances, rising LREE
and REE fractionation at simultaneously rising
REE abundances. Taken together, these changes
indicate increasing input of sediments to the source
region. In contrast to Hurd Peninsula (Fig. 4-18),
obviously no crustal contamination took place,
thus not masking deep level processes.
This change in mantle source composition is closely
reflected by positively correlated Zr/Hf and Y/Ho
ratios (Fig. 4-26C), displaying a well defined linear
trend. For the reasons outlined above, it is unlikely
that this trend is just a consequence of differentia-
tion processes.
Conclusions from geochemical and isotopic data
4.6.5 Penguin Island
The most characteristic features of the radial dykes
from Penguin Island are their high Mg-numbers (64
- 71, Fig. 4-27), along with high Cr (approx. 500
µg/g), Ni (approx. 200 µg/g) and TiO2 (> 1.1 wt%)
contents.
They are also characterized by Al2O3 contents lower
than 16 wt% (Fig. 4-4), very low Th/Nb ratios (Fig.
4-9B) and U/Th ratios even lower than primitive
mantle (Fig. 4-16A).
These dykes are clearly undifferentiated, primitive
tholeiites. The rather high eNd (6.4) argues against
crustal contamination and shallow level storage prior
to emplacement.
However, together with HP-7D (Hurd Peninsula),
these rocks show the highest Nb/Y ratios observed
in the South Shetland Islands (Fig. 4-27), indicating
a considerably higher degree of alkalinity than typi-
cal for the South Shetland Islands dykes. This may
be explained by the geotectonic setting of Penguin
Island related to the recent opening of the Brans-
field Rift as a backarc-basin.
4.7 Conclusions from geochemical and
isotopic data
(1) Alteration processes mainly affected the major
element oxides, but not the immobile trace ele-
ments.
(2) The dykes from the South Shetland Islands com-
prise basaltic to rhyolitic rock types and belong
to a subalkaline magmatic series. Tholeiites oc-
cur on Hurd Peninsula, Weaver Peninsula, Barton
Peninsula and in Admiralty Bay, but the majority
of the investigated dykes is of calc-alkaline affin-
ity.
(3) Negative slopes in the REE distribution patterns
indicate LREE enrichment caused by sediment
addition to the mantle wedge, maybe also subse-
quent orthopyroxene fractionation. Residual gar-
net in the mantle source region is not indicated
by the observed patterns.
(4) Trace element systematics (LREE enrichment,
Th/Nb and Ce/Th ratios) indicate increasing sedi-
ment input into the subduction zone with time.
The early intrusive events on Hurd Peninsula dis-
play the lowest sedimentary influence, whereas
later phases here and further to the NE (King
George Island) reflect an increased sedimentary
component.
Fig. 4-27: Mg-number versus Nb/Y ratio to demonstrate key
geochemical features of the Penguin Island (PI) dykes. Primi-
tive mantle (PM) values from MCDONOUGH & SUN [1995], upper
continental crust (UCC) values from RUDNICK & GAO [2003].
Symbols as in Fig. 4-25.
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4. Geochemistry and Sr-Nd-Pb isotopic data
(5) Elevated Ba/Th ratios especially on Hurd and
Barton Peninsula suggest addition of slab derived
fluids to the magma source region.
(6) Nb/Ta, Zr/Hf and U/Th systematics indicate a
heterogeneous, depleted mantle wedge beneath
the South Shetland Islands volcanic arc, partly
even more depleted than a normal MORB source.
(7) Continental crust contributed to arc magma gen-
esis only on Hurd Peninsula.
(8) This crustal contamination, in combination with
the ages obtained for the dykes, indicates that part
of the dykes from Hurd Peninsula represent early
phases of activity of a young immature arc. The
melts ascended through a still relatively un-
stretched crust and were contaminated, probably
during storage times in shallow level magma
chambers. This assumption is supported by the
tholeiitic affinity of these dykes, which is typical
for young immature arcs but not for later, more
mature stages. The degree of crustal contamina-
tion decreased with time. In contrast, the dykes
Conclusions from geochemical and isotopic data
from Nelson and King George Island correspond
to a later phase of arc activity and do not show
signs of crustal contamination. This is also true
for the youngest dykes from Hurd Peninsula, con-
firming a parallel development in different parts
of the South Shetland Islands.
(9) Low REE and Nb abundances, relatively low
Nb/Ta ratios and very high eNd values give hints
on exceptionally low degrees of sediment input
and crustal contamination for the dykes from
Weaver Peninsula. These rocks seem to repre-
sent mantle fractionates without marked contri-
bution from other sources.
(10) The radial dykes on Penguin Island represent
the most primitive rocks studied within this work.
They are undifferentiated, primitive tholeiites
characterized by high Mg-numbers and eNd val-
ues. Moreover they show the highest degree of
alkalinity from all investigated areas, as reflected
by their high Nb/Y ratios. This is probably due to
their backarc-basin related geotectonic setting.
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In order to assign a time frame to the pattern ob-
tained by structural and geochemical data, Ar-Ar and
K-Ar age determinations were carried out.
40Ar/39Ar datings were performed on plagioclase
separates of 19 dykes. Sample preparation was car-
ried out by myself partly in Munich, partly at Stanford
University (California, USA). The samples were then
sent to Oregon State University for irradiation. Sub-
sequently they were stored a couple of weeks at the
reactor site, then shipped back to Stanford for the
measurements. These were executed by Prof.
Michael McWilliams in September 2004, applying
the stepwise heating technique. The full datasets in-
cluding all age spectra are stored as Excel files on
the attached CD-ROM.
Additionally, K-Ar datings were performed on 7
whole rock samples. Only dykes from Hurd Penin-
sula were selected, because the complete relative time
sequence known from this area allows full control
over the quality of the K-Ar age data. Moreover, the
oldest ages from Hurd Peninsula are especially in-
teresting, because they yield constraints on the age
of the host rocks (Miers Bluff Formation) and the
deformation phases. Two samples (HP-1A and HP-
23) scheduled for Ar-Ar dating were additionally K-
Ar dated in order to double check the reliability of
the K-Ar ages and possible alteration induced shifts
of the obtained ages. Sample preparation was car-
ried out in Munich and the samples then sent to the
Institute of Nuclear Research of the Hungarian Acad-
emy of Sciences (ATOMKI) in Debrecen, Hungary.
The age determinations were executed there by Dr.
Zoltan Pecskay in May 2004.
The results are summarized in Table 5-1.
5.1 Sample selection and preparation
As in case of isotopic analyses, sample selection
was based principally on the degree of alteration and
whether the respective dyke forms part of a dyke
system, i.e. if field relationships reveal relative ages
or not. Preference was given to dykes with known
relative ages in order to gain control on the quality
of the obtained age data. In case of the mapped dyke
systems on Hurd Peninsula, at least one dyke from
each intrusive event was dated even though espe-
cially the first intrusive events are characterized by
high degrees of alteration. The attempt was justified
Sample selection and preparation
considering the comprehensive control on relative
age relationships not provided in any of the other
investigation areas. Despite single, barely interpret-
able measurements, the overall data yielded results
in good agreement with field data.
5.1.1 Ar-Ar age determinations
Sample preparation technique
19 dykes were selected for Ar-Ar dating, com-
prising basalts to rhyolites (Table 5-1). Feldspar phe-
nocrysts are ubiquitous in the SSI dykes, consisting
of plagioclase in basic to intermediate rocks and pla-
gioclase plus K-feldspar in acidic rocks (see Appen-
dix II - Microprobe data).
Dykes containing plagioclase full of inclusions and
adhering phases were avoided. Pyroxene or olivine
fragments can contain significant amounts of trapped
Ar that is not of atmospheric composition and can
produce artificially old ages [MCDOUGALL &
HARRISON 1999]. This is also true for glass and fluid
inclusions.
Feldspar contents in the analyzed dykes range from
10 to 50% at grainsizes between 0.5 and 8 mm and
variable degrees of alteration. Major effort has been
put into removal of alteration minerals and produc-
tion of highly pure plagioclase separates.
First steps of preparation (sawing and crushing) are
identical to the procedures described for geochem-
istry sample preparation (see the respective section).
The use of the WIDIA-mill has been restricted to
max. 10 sec. in order to (1) avoid punctual heating
above the closure temperature of plagioclase (approx.
250° C) and (2) to avoid decreasing the grain size
below a minimum of 5 µm. Very small grains suffer
from the 39Ar recoil effect, but this happens only
with grains smaller than about 2-3 µm [MCDOUGALL
& HARRISON 1999].
In a next step, the samples were wet sieved in order
to separate a 63-125 µm fraction. The fraction
smaller than 63 µm was discarded, the fraction >125
µm dried overnight at 100° C, then run once more
through the WIDIA-mill and subsequently sieved.
For each sample, this procedure was repeated until
a minimum of 150 g was achieved for the 63-125
µm whole rock fraction.
The samples then were spread upon clean paper and
magnetic minerals removed in a first run using a
handheld magnet. Subsequently, the mafic mineral
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fraction was removed using a Frantz magnetic sepa-
rator. At least two runs per sample were necessary
to achieve the wanted pureness (< 3% mafic miner-
als), in some cases three or even four runs were re-
quired. The fractions were controlled for quality
using a binocular.
Subsequent laboratory work aimed on removing
alteration minerals. Especially calcite must be re-
moved because it produces CO2 that can flood the
mass spectrometer and can cause error at best and
damage at worst. However, HCl must not be used
to do so, because (1) a HCl residue will remain in
Sample selection and preparation
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Table 5-1: Summary of the dykes selected for Ar-Ar and K-Ar age determinations and relevant information on the samples and the
used technique. The full Ar-Ar datasets are stored as Excel files on the attached CD-ROM.
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the sample and the mass of H35Cl is almost the same
as 36Ar, which would cause interference; and (2) 35Cl
would combine with H in the mass spectrometer pro-
ducing H35Cl, causing the same problem
[MCDOUGALL & HARRISON 1999].
Instead, dilute nitric acid (2.5 N) in ultrasound
has been used to remove secondary minerals. The
strongest altered samples (e.g. HP-7D) contained also
pyrite, the feldspar fractions of such samples were
treated with 6N nitric acid. It could be observed that
6N nitric acid reliably removes the pyrite but does
not damage the feldspar crystals. As a final step of
laboratory work, the samples were rinsed repeatedly
using distilled water in ultrasound to remove all traces
of chemicals. Heavy liquids, usually applied to re-
move further unwanted mineral phases, were not
necessary to achieve the required pureness.
In a last step of preparation, each separate was con-
trolled under the binocular and remaining unwanted
grains (mafic components, discolored plagioclase)
removed by handpicking. The final separates con-
sisted of better than 99% pure plagioclase at a mini-
mum quantity of 1 g.
The 40Ar/39Ar stepwise heating technique
What follows is a short summary of the method;
a detailed description of Ar-Ar dating techniques is
presented in MCDOUGALL & HARRISON [1999].
The sample to be dated is irradiated in the core of
a nuclear reactor to transform a fraction of the 39K
to 39Ar by an (n,p) reaction with fast neutrons. A
mineral standard of known K/Ar age is irradiated
together with the sample as a neutron fluence moni-
tor.
Following irradiation, the sample is stepwise heated
in ultrahigh vacuum (UHV), starting at temperatures
well below fusion. The argon isotopes extracted in
each heating step are analyzed using a sector mass
spectrometer. The abundances of 40Ar, 39Ar, 37Ar,
36Ar, and sometimes also 38Ar are measured and the
40Ar*/39ArK ratio is determined. 
40Ar* is the radio-
genic argon and 39ArK is the 
39Ar produced from 39K
during irradiation in the reactor. The 40Ar*/39ArK ra-
tio is then corrected for interfering isotopes produced
from Ca and K using the measured 37Ar and 36Ar,
the latter to correct for the presence of nonradiogenic
40Ar.
The determined 40Ar*/39ArK ratio is proportional to
the 40Ar*/40K in the sample, because the 39ArK de-
pends on the amount of 39K in the sample. As 39K/
40K is basically constant in nature, the 40Ar*/39ArK
Sample selection and preparation
ratio therefore is proportional to the age of the
sample, which is calculated by comparison with the
40Ar*/39ArK ratio of the fluence monitor standard.
In the stepwise heating technique [MERRIHUE &
TURNER 1966], argon isotopes extracted at progres-
sively higher temperature steps yield a series of ap-
parent ages. In the ideal case where the sample has
remained a closed system, each gas heating step
would yield indistinguishable 40Ar*/39ArK ratios and
hence indistinguishable apparent ages. In this case,
a plot of  the apparent age of each step versus the
cumulative fraction of 39Ar released will yield a flat
array termed a plateau.
In contrast, a sample that experienced alteration or
was subjected to metamorphism may lose part or all
of its radiogenic argon after initial crystallization. In
other cases, K-poor minerals incorporate radiogenic
argon derived e.g. from neighboring minerals into
the outer parts of the crystal, producing an excess of
40Ar.
However, Ar loss as well as excess Ar will not be
evenly distributed in such samples, and therefore the
40Ar*/39ArK ratios measured on the successively re-
leased gas fractions will vary. This can result in an
age spectrum that is not flat (Fig. 5-3, 5-5, 5-6).
The measurements must finally be corrected for any
contaminating atmospheric argon contained in the
sample. After excluding other known interfering
sources, it is assumed that all of the 36Ar is of atmo-
spheric origin and an atmospheric 40Ar/36Ar ratio of
295.5 [NIER 1950] is used for correction.
Plotting the results on an isochron diagram offers
an independent control of assumptions concerning
the isotopic composition of the trapped argon com-
ponent. Usually a model assumption is made that
the trapped argon is of atmospheric composition. The
initial 40Ar/36Ar values quoted in all isochron dia-
grams of this chapter are a measure for the differ-
ence from the normally expected atmospheric value.
Plotting 39Ar/40Ar vs. 36Ar/40Ar (thus using 40Ar
as reference isotope) precludes problems such as
highly correlated errors and misleading linear corre-
lations that occur if using 36Ar as denominator. This
approach has been used in the diagrams presented
here and results in a closed array of data with a nega-
tive slope. The age is given by the intercept of the
isochron with the x-axis, and the trapped argon com-
position by the y intercept. The digits quoted next to
the error ellipses indicate the temperature at which
the respective data was measured.
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5.1.2 K-Ar age determinations
A detailed description of the K-Ar dating method
is given e.g. by DICKIN [1995] and FAURE [1986].
Sample preparation was carried out in Munich,
producing 50-100 g whole rock fraction (125-355
µm) of each sample. Concerning sawing, crushing,
milling and wet sieving, the same procedures were
applied as described above for Ar-Ar sample prepa-
ration.
Subsequently, each sample was rinsed using distilled
water in ultrasound until the suspension remained
clear. The samples were then sent to Hungary. Fur-
ther chemical treatment to remove secondary min-
erals and subsequent age determinations were car-
ried out there by Dr. Zoltan Pecskay. The analytical
methods as applied in Debrecen are supplemented
in Appendix IV (p. A-18) as provided by Dr. Pecskay.
Only the final age data were submitted via eMail,
therefore no (isochron) diagrams are available for
the K-Ar ages.
5.2 Results
The coordination of the isotope derived ages to
the geological time scale follows the International
Stratigraphic Chart published by the IUGS Interna-
tional Commission on Stratigraphy (ICS, website:
www.stratigraphy.org).
The obtained age data in general confirm the rela-
tive time sequence as deduced from field relation-
ships. However, on Hurd Peninsula some datings
did not yield unequivocal results, most probably due
to the advanced state of alteration of these
dykes and/or excess argon. The results ob-
tained by K-Ar dating generally correlate
well with the ages obtained by the Ar-Ar
method (Table 5-1).
An earliest Danian age is most probable for
incipient dyke intrusion on Hurd Peninsula
(Livingston Island). Dykes from this first
phase cluster around 65-60 Ma. Two sub-
sequent intrusive phases are expressed
throughout the South Shetland Islands. The
first of them took place during Thanetian
and Ypresian (approx. 57-53 Ma) and is ex-
pressed on Hurd Peninsula, Fildes Penin-
sula, Weaver Peninsula and in Admiralty
Bay. A second phase marks the main phase
of dyke intrusion in the South Shetland Is-
lands, is restricted to 48-43 Ma (Lutetian)
and concentrates strongly at 47-45 Ma (Fig.
5-1). A last and final phase is expressed only on Hurd
Peninsula and comprises Bartonian and earliest Pria-
bonian dykes (40-37 Ma). A summary of the de-
duced main phases is given in Table 5-2.
5.2.1 Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island)
Results obtained during this work
Intrusive activity on Hurd Peninsula started ear-
lier and lasted longer than on Nelson and King
George Island.
A maximum age for the dykes on Hurd Peninsula is
set by the Campanian nannofossils determined in the
metasedimentary host rocks [PIMPIREV et al. 2005;
STOYKOVA et al. 2002]. For this reason, the earliest
Campanian K-Ar age obtained for dyke HP-15
(approx. 81 Ma, Table 5-1 & 5-3) is most probably
artificially old and might be the consequence of ex-
cess argon.
The sequence of intrusive events on Hurd Penin-
sula, as deduced from field relationships, is confirmed
within error by the age determinations (Table 5-3).
Most conflicting results have been obtained for the
first three intrusive events. These are also the ones
most affected by alteration.
The true age of event I (HP-7D) is probably older
than 53 Ma (Fig. 5-2), intrusion around the Creta-
ceous/Paleogene boundary seems geologically more
plausible and lies within the error.  This assumption
is supported by the higher age given by the age spec-
trum of HP-7D (58.2 ± 2.2 Ma, see supplemented
CD-ROM). Alteration or later reheating (perhaps due
Results
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Fig. 5-1: Histogram displaying the relationship between frequency and  ob-
tained ages. PI: Penguin Island (1 dyke). All other ages correspond to
dykes from King George and Livingston Island (18 Ar-Ar and 4 K-Ar ages).
The two highly uncertain Cretaceous K-Ar ages have been excluded from
this histogram (see text).
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to subsequent nearby intrusive events) might have
led to argon loss in this case.
Ages for event II spread from approx. 65 to 56 Ma
(Fig. 5-3 & 5-4), not considering the highly uncer-
tain Campanian age of HP-15 (see above). The age
spectrum of HP-33 (Fig. 5-3) is basically uninter-
pretable, a probable intrusion time between 90 and
60 Ma might be assumed. It is unlikely that this spec-
trum is the result of excess argon. In that case it would
be characterized by high initial ages, decreasing to a
minimum and subsequently rising to high ages again
during the last stages of gas release, forming a so-
called “saddle-shaped” spectrum [MCDOUGALL &
HARRISON 1999]. This is clearly not the case (Fig. 5-
3), instead it is more likely that the feldspar was not
completely free of inclusions (e.g. pyroxene or fluid)
which contained significant amounts of trapped ar-
gon of non-atmospheric composition. Such inclu-
sions can produce artificially old ages [MCDOUGALL
& HARRISON 1999].
Considerable overlap exists with event III, which
yielded two estimated Ar-Ar plateau ages around 60
Ma (Fig. 5-5 & 5-6) and an unexpectedly young
Lutetian K-Ar age (43.32 Ma). The data at least seem
to confirm that event III started later than event II.
Age data are better for event IV and indicate in-
trusion of the respective dykes during the Lutetian
(Fig. 5-7; Table 5-3).
A large spread in possible ages can be observed for
event V (Table 5-3). As outlined in chapter 2 (Geol-
ogy and tectonics), HP-1A represents a dyke cutting
dozens of other dykes over a length of more than
one km. There is no doubt concerning its relative
age. Moreover, event V is represented by only two
dykes (HP-1A and HP-7G) in the whole area and
therefore interpreted as a single, short-lived magma
pulse rather than a long lasting event. Within error,
the ages obtained for the two dykes are identical.
Assuming a more or less contemporaneous intru-
sion, the data suggest emplacement between 47 and
45 Ma. However, a younger (Bartonian) age of HP-
1A seems more plausible in the light of  geochemi-
cal and isotopic data (e.g. Fig. 4-20), though ex-
cluding contemporaneous intrusion with dyke HP-
7G.
There is less debate about the age of event VI (HP-
23). The Ar-Ar and K-Ar method yielded well cor-
relating ages of 37.16 and 39.99 Ma, respectively
(Fig. 5-9; Table 5-1). Within error, these two ages
are almost identical and prove HP-23 not only to
reflect the last intrusive activity within the investiga-
Results
tion area on Hurd Peninsula, but also to be the young-
est of all investigated dykes (with exception of Pen-
guin Island, see below).
Comparison with results from former works
Two important works have been carried out on
Hurd Peninsula dealing with the dyke systems crop-
ping out there [WILLAN & KELLEY 1999; ZHENG et al.
2003]. Both works included Ar-Ar and K-Ar age
determinations. However, the interpretation of these
data was in both cases based on the then widely be-
lieved Triassic age of the host rocks (the sedimen-
tary Miers Bluff Formation, MBF). In the mean-
while, the MBF proved to be not older than Campa-
nian [PIMPIREV et al. 2005; STOYKOVA et al. 2002].
Magmatic
phase
(as of Table
5-2)
Intrusive
event
(Hurd P.)
obtained
ages
(Ma)
dated dyke
(incl. method)
IV VI 37.16 ± 0.9239.99 ± 1.74
HP-23 (Ar-Ar)
HP-23 (K-Ar)
IV V
39.8 ± 7.3
56.38 ± 3.27
47.43 ± 2.13
HP-1A (Ar-Ar)
HP-1A (K-Ar)
HP-7G (K-Ar)
III IV 44.52 ± 1.8148.3 ± 1.5
HP-17 (K-Ar)
HP-10A (Ar-Ar)
II, III III
43.32 ± 1.73
60-55 (est.)
65-55 (est.)
HP-10B (K-Ar)
HP-26 (Ar-Ar)
HP-7J (Ar-Ar)
I, II II
56.45 ± 2.28
64 ± 13
80.12 ± 3.12
90-60 (est.)
HP-19 (K-Ar)
HP-7A (Ar-Ar)
HP-15 (K-Ar)
HP-33 (Ar-Ar)
I I 53 ± 16 HP-7D (Ar-Ar)
Table 5-3: Summary of age determinations from dykes on Hurd
Peninsula (Livingston Island). The ages labeled “est.” did not
yield formal plateaus and are estimated probable ages as de-
duced from the respective age spectrum. Subdivision of in-
trusive events according to field relationships (Fig. 2-8, 2-9).
Main
phase
Time interval
(Ma)
Geographic area
IV 40-37 Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island)
III 48-43 throughout the South ShetlandIslands, culminating at 47-45 Ma
II 57-53 Hurd, Fildes, Weaver Peninsula,Admiralty Bay
I 65-60 Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island)
Table 5-2: Summary of the main phases of dyke intrusion in the
working areas on the South Shetland Islands.
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This new age for the host rocks also sheds new light
on the evaluation of the dyke ages published by
WILLAN & KELLEY [1999] and ZHENG et al. [2003].
WILLAN & KELLEY [1999] distinguished eight
groups of mafic dykes and related high-level stocks
ranging in age between mid Cretaceous and Oli-
gocene (~108 - 29 Ma). Though all of these datings
(Ar-Ar as well as K-Ar) were carried out on plagio-
clase separates and not on whole rock powder, it is
conspicuous that only two dykes and one stock
yielded Cretaceous ages (108.0 ± 5.0, 66.8 ± 2.0
and 73.8 ± 13.0 Ma, respectively). Of these, the 108
Ma age has been considered problematic by the au-
thors themselves, stating an Ar-Ar age of 62 ± 1.34
Ma for muscovite from the same rock. The 66.8 Ma
age obtained for the second dyke and the very im-
precise 73.8 Ma age yielded by the stock do both
within errors not exclude Danian ages for these rocks.
All other age determinations gave Cenozoic ages
which are in good agreement with the data obtained
during this work. This includes a peak in intrusive
activity between 51 and 45 Ma, which has been con-
firmed and specified within this work as 47-45 Ma.
ZHENG et al. [2003] published fifteen K-Ar and
three Ar-Ar ages in the range of 79-31 Ma for dykes
from Hurd Peninsula. Their results are especially
interesting because these authors concentrated on the
same investigation area located in the NW of Hurd
Peninsula around the Bulgarian Antarctic Base, as
this work. However, their K-Ar as well as their Ar-
Ar ages were determined from whole rock powder
and not from mineral separates, challenging the reli-
ability of these data in the light of the strong alter-
ation evident throughout Hurd Peninsula. These
authors determined four intrusive events between 79
and 31 Ma. However, as in case of the datings per-
formed by WILLAN & KELLEY [1999], Cretaceous
ages are the exception. Only one dyke yielded a Cre-
taceous K-Ar age (78.8 ± 1.8 Ma). Two peaks of
intrusive activity stated by these authors (56-52 and
45-42 Ma, respectively) correspond well with the
third and fourth intrusive event determined in the
present work. The youngest ages obtained by ZHENG
et al. [2003] (38-31 Ma) reflect possibly the same
event marking the final phase of intrusive activity as
the 37.16 Ma age obtained for event VI (HP-23)
during this work.
However, the cited authors emphasize the problem-
atic degree of alteration of the dykes from Hurd Pen-
insula. Judged especially under the light of the new,
Campanian nannofossil ages evident for the host
rocks (MBF), I conclude that these Cretaceous ages
might be due to excess argon and that dyke intru-
sion on Hurd Peninsula did not start before Danian.
5.2.2 King George Island
In contrast to Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island),
the host rocks on King George Island consist pre-
dominantly of volcanic rocks related to the magmatic
arc. Numerous Cretaceous and above all Cenozoic
age determinations exist for lava flows, plugs and
other magmatic rocks, mainly carried out using the
Rb-Sr and the whole rock K-Ar technique [e.g.
SHILING et al. 1996; SMELLIE et al. 1984; WATTS 1982].
However, the majority of the ages obtained from
King George Island are in the range 60-40 Ma and
many works failed to confirm the existence of pre-
Cenozoic ages [e.g. SMELLIE et al. 1984]. This is in
good agreement to the dyke ages presented here,
which are also restricted to the Cenozoic (Paleocene
and Eocene). Summarizing, pre-Cenozoic intrusive
activity on King George Island cannot be excluded
but is also not confirmed at least for the areas inves-
tigated within this project.
Dykes belonging to magmatic phase II (Table 5-
2) intruded on Fildes Peninsula (Thanetian, Fig. 5-
10), Weaver Peninsula (Ypresian, Fig. 5-11) and in
Admiralty Bay (Ypresian, Fig. 5-17). This phase
seems to be rather weakly expressed, comprising only
three of the dykes studied on King George Island.
The prominent, huge Agat Point dyke (AP-1, Fig.
2-37, 2-39, 5-17) in Admiralty Bay is among them.
The most intense intrusive activity on King George
Island can be attributed to phase III (Table 5-2),
which is entirely restricted to the Lutetian (Fig. 5-
12, 5-13, 5-14, 5-15, 5-16, 5-18, 5-19). The major-
ity of these dykes intruded between 47 and 45 Ma
(Table 5-1, Fig. 5-1), indicating a single, intense event
during that time. No dyke intrusions younger than
45 Ma can be stated for the areas investigated on
King George Island.
5.2.3 Penguin Island
As already mentioned in chapter 2.4, the unex-
pected Tortonian age (Fig. 5-20) obtained for one
of the radial dykes on Penguin Island sheds some
new light on the development of this small island.
Hitherto believed to be the product of volcanism
related to backarc-spreading in the Bransfield Strait,
Penguin Island traditionally has been assigned a Pleis-
tocene / Holocene age, mainly based on lichenometric
dating and stratigraphical constraints [BIRKENMAJER
Results
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2001; GONZÁLEZ-FERRÁN & KATSUI 1970; WEAVER et
al. 1979].
However, the newly obtained Tortonian age is not
without uncertainties. Only about 40% of the 39Ar
define this age and during measurement, the radio-
genic argon values never got larger than about 20-
25% over the range of interest, which explains the
relatively poor precision. The possibility cannot be
completely excluded that there was anything else in
the separate besides feldspar that might have con-
tributed nonradiogenic 40Ar.
Formation of the Bransfield Rift is widely believed
to have started around 4 Ma or later [BARKER et al.
1991; BARKER & AUSTIN 1994; BARKER & AUSTIN
1998], conflicting clearly with a Tortonian age for
Penguin Island. However, there is still debate about
the age of initial rifting in Bransfield Strait, and other
works postulate incipient rifting for as early as Oli-
gocene (Chattian), continuing at a slow rate and with
gaps in geological evidence through to recent times
[BIRKENMAJER 1992a, 1993].
A Tortonian age for activity on Penguin Island as
indicated by the here presented data certainly claims
more debate about timescales for the development
of the Bransfield Rift and the associated volcanoes.
Incipient rifting and related subsequent volcanism at
4 Ma is at least contradictory to a Tortonian age of
the Penguin Island dyke.
5.2.4 Constraints on the deformation history
As outlined above, the new findings of Campa-
nian nannofossils in the sedimentary host rocks
[PIMPIREV et al. 2005; STOYKOVA et al. 2002] set a
maximum age for the investigated dykes.
The new Ar-Ar and K-Ar age data presented here
for the dykes cutting the metasedimentary sequence
include unquestionable Paleocene and Eocene ages
and some uncertain ages. From these, two (HP-7J
and HP-26) are most probably also of Paleocene
age (Fig. 5-5 & 5-6). Only two dykes yielded highly
questionable older ages. One of them shows a basi-
cally uninterpretable age spectrum (HP-33, Fig. 5-
3), which however does not exclude a Lowest Pale-
ocene (Danian) age for this dyke. The other dyke
(HP-15) was K-Ar whole rock dated and excess ar-
gon is a possible explanation for the apparent Cam-
panian age.
From this point of view, I assume that dyke intru-
sion on Hurd Peninsula most probably was restricted
to the Cenozoic (Paleocene and Eocene), starting
shortly after the Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary.
Given the Campanian nannofossil age, only a
short time gap of certainly not more than 5-10 Ma
(predominantly Maastrichtian) is left for the defor-
mation of the host rocks. At first sight this seems
unlikely short, but heed has to be payed to the fact
that the metasedimentary sequences comprising the
host rocks represent a fossil accretionary wedge be-
longing to a subduction zone environment. In such
a geotectonic setting, very fast burying and short de-
formation times seem more probable. Thus, the ob-
tained dyke ages are not considered contradictory to
the nannofossil evidence.
5.2.5 Ar-Ar as compared to K-Ar data
The alteration patterns observed under the mi-
croscope indicate an autometasomatic origin of the
secondary minerals for most of the investigated
dykes. If this is true, alteration should have occurred
immediately after emplacement of the dykes, there-
fore being of the same age. Thus, alteration should
not affect the results of K-Ar WR dating.
The K-Ar datings presented here have been executed
in order to test this hypothesis and to obtain addi-
tional age data.
Part of the K-Ar data are in good agreement with
the more reliable Ar-Ar data. The intense intrusive
phase during the Lutetian is well reflected also by
the K-Ar ages (Table 5-1).
A good constraint on the reliability of the age data is
given by the relative age relationships observed in
the field. Whereas the Ar-Ar ages correlate well with
the relative time sequence (within error), this holds
only with limitations for the K-Ar data. The ages
obtained by this method must be regarded as ques-
tionable in three cases:
(1) The above discussed unlikely Campanian age
(80.12 ± 3.12 Ma) obtained for dyke HP-15.
(2) The Thanetian age (56.38 ± 3.27 Ma) obtained
for HP-1A (Table 5-1). This dyke was also Ar-
Ar dated, and the Bartonian age (39.8 ± 7.3 Ma)
obtained by this method is geologically much more
plausible, as outlined above.
(3) For dyke HP-10B, a Lutetian K-Ar age (43.32 ±
1.73 Ma) was obtained (Table 5-1). This age is
contradicted by two facts: (1) As evident from
field relationships, HP-10B belongs to the third
intrusive event on Hurd Peninsula (Fig. 2-8). Two
other dykes from this group have been Ar-Ar
dated at 55-60 Ma (HP-26 & HP-7J), indicating
an older Thanetian age for this event. (2) Dyke
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Fig. 5-2
HP-10B is crossed by dyke HP-10A (Fig. 2-8 &
2-9), and for the latter a reliable Ar-Ar age of
48.3 ± 1.5 Ma has been obtained. Thus, the K-
Ar age yielded by dyke HP-10B is probably too
young and may be the result of Ar loss during
alteration processes.
I conclude, that the K-Ar ages correlate well with
the Ar-Ar data only in part (e.g. HP-23, Table 5-1),
but that they generally should be interpreted with
caution and only as giving a rough time frame. The
true errors of the K-Ar ages are probably much larger
than indicated by the data.
Reasons like Ar loss in some cases and excess Ar in
others are probably responsible for the high uncer-
tainties.
Results
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Fig. 5-4
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6.1 Summary of the results
A threefold approach combining structural, (iso-
tope-) geochemical and geochronological data has
been applied to reconstruct the geodynamic devel-
opment of the South Shetland Islands as reflected
by dyke systems.
The three datasets are in good agreement and record
a relatively short, but intense phase of intrusive ac-
tivity during the Paleocene and Eocene.
According to the structural data, the overall tectonic
stress pattern remained fairly stable during that time.
Geochemical and isotopic data prove an incipiently
relatively strong, but subsequently decreasing crustal
component and a heterogeneous, depleted mantle
wedge beneath the South Shetland Islands volcanic
arc. In contrast, sediment input apparently increased
with time.
Age determinations suggest incipient intrusive activ-
ity during the earliest Paleocene (Danian), lasting until
the Late Eocene (approx. 65-
37 Ma).
The main deformation of the
host rocks was at least on Liv-
ingston Island obviously re-
stricted to the uppermost Cre-
taceous. The tectonic regime
thereafter remained stable
throughout the time of dyke in-
trusion.
One of the goals of this work
was to check if the dyke sys-
tems of the South Shetland Is-
lands give any hints on ridge
crest-trench collision events in
that area (see chapter 1.7). No
such indications are given by the datasets presented
here. Nor are there any hints on adakitic melts con-
tributing to arc magma genesis, which are usually
generated related to slab window formation. Obvi-
ously, such processes did not occur during the time
of dyke intrusion.
6.1.1 Structural data
An overview of the structural data is given in Table
6-1. The results include following important obser-
vations:
Summary of the results
Location b-axis a-axis ac-plane S1d S1s S2d S2s
Admiralty Bay (KGI) 35° 120° 120/84 NE 99° 164° 17° 66°
Potter Peninsula (KGI) 30° 116° - 87° 157° 3° 62°
Barton Peninsula (KGI) 28° 118° - 70-90° 154° 11° 50°
Weaver Peninsula KGI) 39° 129° - 100° 157° 3° 79°
Fildes Peninusula (KGI) 19° 109° 109/78 N 89° 140° - -
Nelson Island 20° 110° 110/80 S 72° 155° 1° 45°
Hurd Peninsula (LI) 24° 117° 117/87 SW 82° 145° 179° 49°
Table 6-1: Summary of the tectonic directions observed in the individual areas of investiga-
tion. Apparently, the overall stress pattern was similar throughout the South Shetland
Islands. The only true folding axis was observed on Hurd Peninsula. No ac-planes were
observed on Potter, Barton and Weaver Peninsula. No secondary shear system is ex-
pressed on Fildes Peninsula. KGI: King George Island; LI: Livingston Island. For further
abbreviations see Appendix I.
(1) The overall stress pattern was apparently very
similar throughout the South Shetland Islands, i.e.
the tectonic directions observed at the individual
locations correlate well within normal variance.
Differences are probably at least in part due to
late block faulting and subsequent tilting of the
individual blocks.
(2) The joint directions used by the dykes indicate a
stable tectonic stress field during the complete time
of intrusive activity, because all used directions
can be interpreted as belonging to the same tec-
tonic regime. This argument is supported by the
movement directions of the subducting Phoenix
plate relative to the Antarctic Peninsula as deduced
from calculations of plate rotations [MCCARRON
& LARTER 1998]. According to them, the direc-
tion of the subducting plate changed consider-
ably in the uppermost Cretaceous, but then re-
mained stable during the Early Cenozoic (Fig. 1-
3), the time during which the dykes intruded.
(3) On Hurd Peninsula, a folding axis striking 24°
was determined in the host rocks. The dykes in-
truded the different joint directions (first and sec-
ond order dextral and sinistral shear systems) cor-
related with this folding axis but are not folded
themselves. Six different intrusive events could
be distinguished on Hurd Peninsula, as deduced
from crosscutting field relationships and the dif-
ferent strike directions. Dykes of the same rela-
tive age also share the same strike direction, indi-
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cating that slight changes of the overall
tectonic parameters led to different pre-
ferred directions, but within the same stress
field.
(4) On King George Island, up to 7 intru-
sive events could be distinguished in dif-
ferent areas, like on Hurd Peninsula each
of them characterized by sharing the same
relative age and the same strike.
(5) The correlation between tectonic di-
rections as deduced from joint systems (in
the host rocks and within the dykes) and
directions as deduced from the strike of
the dykes is generally good. However, in
single cases (e.g. the dextral first order
shear direction on Potter Peninsula) dif-
ferences of up to 20° have been observed
between corresponding directions. Cur-
rently, no convincing explanation can be
given for the differing directions taken by
the dykes. As the directions deduced from
the measured joints are also based on joints
observed within the dykes, a change of
the stress field and thus a temporal factor
can be excluded.
6.1.2 Geochemical and isotopic data
A summary of the main characteristics
of the South Shetland Islands dykes as in-
dicated by geochemical and isotopic data
is given in Table 6-2.
Alteration effects are evident at least
for part of the major element oxides (e.g.
Na2O, K2O), possibly induced by hydro-
thermal fluids and/or seawater interaction.
Thus, the evaluation of the geochemical
dataset was based primarily on the discus-
sion of minor and (immobile) trace ele-
ments, for which no alteration could be
detected.
The dykes from the South Shetland Is-
lands comprise a subalkaline series of pre-
dominantly calc-alkaline affinity. However,
apparently bound to the initial stages of
intrusive activity in the respective areas,
also tholeiites occur. This is true for Hurd,
Weaver and Barton Peninsula, as well as
for Admiralty Bay.
Generally negative slopes displayed by the
REE distribution patterns might be influ-
enced by different factors like sediment
Table 6-2: Summary of the geochemical main characteristics of the South Shet-
land Islands dykes. LI: Livingston Island, KGI: King George Island. The
question marks in the first row indicate uncertain or estimated ages, in the
third row estimated number of events according to different strike.
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influx to the magma source region, partial melting
processes or orthopyroxene fractionation during crys-
tal fractionation processes. The presence of residual
garnet in the mantle source region is contradicted by
the REE patterns as well as by missing negative Y
anomalies.
Trace element systematics (LREE fractionation, Th/
Nb and Ce/Th ratios) suggest that sediment input
has been lowest to the magma source of the dykes
on Hurd Peninsula during initial stages. Later dykes
from here as well as all dykes from the areas further
to the NE (Nelson and King George Island) reflect a
notably stronger sedimentary component.
In contrast, enrichment of the mantle source by flu-
ids derived from the subducted slab was apparently
strongest on Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island), and
on Barton Peninsula, as reflected by the consider-
ably elevated Ba/Th ratios.
A heterogeneous and in large parts depleted mantle
wedge is indicated by Nb/Ta and U/Th systematics.
This is reflected especially by the dykes from Admi-
ralty Bay, but holds also for the magma source of
the much younger Penguin Island.
A signature caused by contamination with continen-
tal crust is obvious for most intrusive events on Hurd
Peninsula. Especially the early events display a strong
crustal component. This component decreases with
time on Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island) and is
weak or nonexistent in the areas further to the NE
(Nelson and King George Island).
The dykes on Weaver Peninsula (King George Is-
land) apparently represent direct mantle fractionates
without major contribution of other sources (sedi-
ment, slab derived fluids, continental crust). This is
indicated by unusually low REE and Nb abundances,
low Nb/Ta ratios and very high eNd values.
High Mg-numbers, eNd values and Nb/Y ratios
characterize the radial dykes from Penguin Island as
primitive, undifferentiated and moderately alkaline
rocks. They are of tholeiitic affinity.
6.1.3 Geochronological data
Ar-Ar age determinations carried out on plagio-
clase separates of 19 samples and K-Ar whole rock
datings performed on 7 samples suggest that the time
interval during which intrusive activity occurred was
restricted to the Paleocene and Eocene.
Dyke intrusion started earlier and lasted longer on
Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island) than on King
George and probably also Nelson Island.
The supposedly oldest dykes from Hurd Peninsula
did not yield formal Ar-Ar plateaus, but best esti-
mates as deduced from the measured data point to-
wards an intrusion age around the Cretaceous/Pa-
leogene boundary, probably Danian. One K-Ar dated
sample yielded an early Campanian age conflicting
with the relative age of this dyke as deduced from
field relationships, as well as with nannofossils from
the host rocks also dated Campanian [PIMPIREV et al.
2005]. Therefore, an artificially high age due to ex-
cess argon is considered probable for this dyke.
The Campanian nannofossil age of the host rocks
and the inferred Early Danian age for the oldest dykes
leaves a time gap of approx. 5-10 Ma for the main
deformation phase (including folding) of the meta-
sedimentary host rocks.
The main phase of dyke intrusion in the South Shet-
land Islands took place from Thanetian to Lutetian,
culminating between 47 and 45 Ma. This phase is
expressed throughout the investigated areas.
However, dyke intrusion then ceased and terminated
during the Priabonian, those latest dykes once again
being restricted to Hurd Peninsula.
The dyke dated from Penguin Island yielded an un-
expectedly high age (Tortonian). Penguin Island rep-
resents a volcano considered as being related to the
backarc-spreading that opened the Bransfield Strait
between the Antarctic Peninsula and the South Shet-
land Islands. This backarc-spreading is widely be-
lieved to have started during the Pliocene (approx. 4
Ma ago). The Tortonian age obtained for the dyke
on Penguin Island therefore rises the question if back-
arc-spreading in Bransfield Strait might have com-
menced considerably earlier than believed so far.
6.2 Discussion
In general, the structural, (isotope-) geochemical
and geochronological datasets produced during this
work allow a well constrained reconstruction of the
geodynamic history of the South Shetland Islands
during the time of dyke intrusion (Paleocene -
Eocene).
However, some of the results are not unequivocal.
6.2.1 Discussion of the tectonic dataset
The good agreement of the individual tectonic
directions determined in the different areas of inves-
tigation has been mentioned before and is summa-
rized in Table 6-1. However, only on Hurd Penin-
sula (Livingston Island) a real folding axis could be
Discussion
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determined. Therefore, the directions of the corre-
sponding dextral and sinistral shear systems can be
attributed unambiguously for this area. This does not
hold for the other areas. Due to missing folding axes,
the tectonic directions as deduced from joint mea-
surements and the orientations of the dykes can be
assigned only tentatively and under the assumption
of a stress field similar as on Hurd Peninsula. How-
ever, the correlation of the inferred directions with
those of Hurd Peninsula is surprisingly good (Table
6-1), encouraging the conclusion that the stress field
indeed was very similar throughout the South Shet-
land Islands. Nevertheless, a final evidence (which
would be given by folding axes) is missing.
Another weak point are the partly very small data-
sets. In case of Nelson Island, for example, only five
dykes and 19 joints have been measured. As com-
pared to hundreds of joints measured e.g. on Hurd
Peninsula and also on Potter Peninsula, the signifi-
cance of such small datasets is limited. They are with-
out exception due to logistic difficulties reaching re-
mote areas, the absence of scientific bases and/or
shortness of time. The work on Nelson Island e.g.
was done during shorttime visits and required com-
paratively long journeys in Zodiac boat. More work
is required to extend these datasets. On the other
hand, the directions as determined for Nelson Island
are in especially good agreement with the “reference”
dataset from Hurd Peninsula (Table 6-1).
At first sight, another discrepancy is that from all
investigated areas Fildes and Weaver Peninsula,
though lying next to each other, are the areas show-
ing the most differing tectonic directions (Table 6-
1). However, they are separated by one of the deep-
est cutting strike-slip faults so far recognized in the
South Shetland Islands (Collins Fault, Fig. 2-21A),
and movement including a rotational factor along
the plane of this fault may explain the differing tec-
tonic directions. Late block faulting is evident any-
where in the South Shetland Islands and may easily
account for further differences between individual
areas.
6.2.2 Discussion of the geochemical dataset
A problem touching basic geochemical constraints
concerns the magmatic affinity attributed to the dif-
ferent dyke suites. As shown in Fig. 4-3A and B and
convincingly confirmed in Fig. 4-22, almost all dykes
from Hurd Peninsula are of tholeiitic affinity. Nev-
ertheless, the alumina content of more than 16 wt%
shown by most of these dykes is more typical for
Discussion
calc-alkaline rocks. A possible explanation is given
by cumulus plagioclase, but this is an unusual fea-
ture as compared to typical tholeiites.
The same applies to the Panorama Ridge Dykes in
Admiralty Bay, great part of the dykes from Weaver
Peninsula and a group of dykes from Barton Penin-
sula. However, tholeiites are anyway unusual in an
active continental margin setting and commonly at-
tributed to incipient stages of young, immature arcs
[TATSUMI & EGGINS 1995; WILSON 1989]. This, on
the other hand, supports the interpretation of the
dykes on Hurd Peninsula as marking the incipient
stages of arc activity in that area. Moreover, the Pan-
orama Ridge Dykes are also considered the oldest
group of their respective area (Admiralty Bay, see
chapter 2.3.5 and Fig. 2-40), and similar relation-
ships can not be excluded for Weaver and Barton
Peninsula. The possibility exists, that incipient intru-
sive activity in the South Shetland Islands generally
was accompanied by melts of tholeiitic affinity. An-
other constraint is given by the velocity of the sub-
ducting slab. PHILPOTTS [1990] states, that at active
continental margins tholeiites may occur when sub-
duction rates exceed 7 cm per year. As shown by
MCCARRON & LARTER [1998], the subduction veloc-
ity increased considerably in the area of the South
Shetland Islands when the subduction direction
changed during the uppermost Cretaceous (Fig. 1-
3). According to them, the velocity remained high
from Danian at least until Ypresian, just the time
during which incipient phases of dyke intrusion took
place.
Another question is why the influence of slab de-
rived fluids was especially strong in case of the
magma sources of Hurd and Barton Peninsula as
compared to the other areas (Fig. 4-13 and 4-25). In
case of Hurd Peninsula, the geographical distance
from the other areas (more than 100 km) might jus-
tify the assumption of higher fluid influx from the
down-going slab to the mantle wedge in that area. In
case of Barton Peninsula, the root cause must be
different. It can not be related to the tectonic archi-
tecture of King George Island, because the adjacent
Weaver Peninsula belongs to the same upthrown
horst structure as Barton Peninsula (Fig. 2-21A), but
does not show the signature of elevated fluid influx.
Maybe small scale mantle heterogeneities are respon-
sible for the observed differences.
This argument is supported by the behavior of
Zr/Hf and Nb/Ta ratios observed in the South Shet-
land Islands (Fig. 4-14C). As debated in chapter 4,
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alteration processes or even analytical problems are
considered unlikely as reason. Instead, the highly im-
mobile element ratios of the dykes are supposed to
reflect those of their mantle source. Thus, the scat-
ter observed in Fig. 4-14C also points towards a
mantle source showing small scale heterogeneities.
On the other hand, mixing processes might also have
influenced the Nb/Ta and Zr/Hf ratio, as supported
by the linear trend shown by the dykes from Weaver
Peninsula and Admiralty Bay (Fig. 4-14C).
An unsolved problem remains at present the posi-
tive Ta anomaly shown by most dykes from Admi-
ralty Bay and part of the dykes from Potter Penin-
sula (Fig. 4-14A, 4-14B). As outlined in chapter 4,
normal differentiation processes in the highest
evolved systems (e.g. on Potter Peninsula) may, if at
all, only in part be responsible for the fractionation
of Nb and Ta, as also more basic dykes are amongst
those showing the elevated Ta abundances.
However, on Potter Peninsula this behavior is re-
stricted to the dykes forming the multiple intrusions
described in chapter 2.3.4. The prominent, subpa-
rallel trends shown by the rhyolites and their basic
counterparts in a plot of Ta versus Nb, point towards
a magma chamber bound process involving highly
diverse melts. At present, no such process is known.
6.2.3 Discussion of the geochronological dataset
Though a plausible estimate can be given for the
time of incipient intrusive activity, the precise onset
of dyke intrusion remains unknown, due to the low
quality of the age data obtained for the oldest dykes.
The inferred earliest Danian ages for the oldest dykes
and the Campanian nannofossil ages reported by
PIMPIREV et al. [2005] for the host rocks restrict the
time interval for deformation (folding) to a rather
short period prior to dyke emplacement. This is not
contradictory, especially considering the geotectonic
setting of the host rocks within an accretion wedge,
but at least remarkable.
An unsatisfying fact is the partly bad correlation
of relative age relationships as observed in the field
with the measured age data.
On Potter Peninsula, the ages determined for the
dyke system mapped offshore (Fig. 2-29) do within
errors coincide with the sequence given by relative
relationships.
On Hurd Peninsula, this holds only if focussing on
the Ar-Ar ages obtained from feldspar separates.
Though partly of very low quality (possibly due to
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alteration of the dykes), these data correlate within
errors with the relative ages observed in the field. In
contrast, some of the K-Ar whole rock ages contra-
dict clearly the relative ages. It has been discussed in
chapter 5, that some of the K-Ar ages might be the
result of excess Ar. This is probably true for the
Campanian age obtained for dyke HP-15. Other
dykes might have suffered Ar loss, the respective K-
Ar data indicate too low ages as compared to the
relative time sequence and the constraints given by
the Ar-Ar ages. The time interval given by the K-Ar
ages is roughly correct, but the true errors are prob-
ably much larger than indicated by the individual
data.
6.3 Conclusions
According to the geochronological data, dyke in-
trusion started earlier (Danian) and lasted longer
(Priabonian) on Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island)
than on Nelson and King George Island (Thanetian
- Lutetian). A maximum age for incipient dyke in-
trusion on Hurd Peninsula is set by Campanian nan-
nofossil ages determined for the metasedimentary
host rocks (Miers Bluff Formation, MBF).
The main deformation of the MBF, including
folding and the creation of primary and secondary
shear systems, occurred during a time gap of approx.
5-10 Ma between the uppermost Campanian and
the lowest Danian. Given the geotectonic position
of these rocks forming part of an accretionary wedge,
such a relatively short deformation time seems pos-
sible. Related to subduction processes, the sedimen-
tary sequences might have been buried relatively fast
to lower levels of the accretionary wedge, where they
were subjected to deformation.
A folding axis striking 24° was determined, ac-
companied by dextral and sinistral first and second
order shear systems. These directions were also used
by the dykes and are further expressed as joints within
the dykes, indicating that the stress field that caused
the deformation of the Miers Bluff Formation re-
mained stable also during the complete time of dyke
intrusion. However, the deformation of the dykes is
restricted to jointing, but in contrast to their host rocks
they are not folded. Though no true folding axis could
be determined for the areas investigated on Nelson
and King George Island, the a- and b-axes and the
shear directions as deduced from the strike of the
dykes and from jointing within the dykes and their
host rocks are nearly identical to the directions ob-
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served on Hurd Peninsula. This suggests a uniform
stress field throughout the South Shetland Islands at
least from Maastrichtian to Priabonian.
 Six different intrusive events can be distinguished
on Hurd Peninsula, each of them represented by a
dyke system of uniform strike and characteristic
geochemical features. Crosscutting relationships
observed in the field prove slight changes of the tec-
tonic parameters, causing each dyke system to pre-
fer another, but still to the overall stress field related
direction for intrusion.
On King George Island, up to seven different intru-
sive events can be distinguished, as defined by their
crosscutting relationships and different strike direc-
tions.
Age determinations yielded uncertain ages for the
oldest dykes, but suggest incipient dyke intrusion on
Hurd Peninsula (Livingston Island) most probably
around the Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary or dur-
ing the lowermost Danian. This first magmatic phase
is expressed only here, but is absent on Nelson and
King George Island. It comprises dykes from the
first three intrusive events on Hurd Peninsula.
According to the geochemical data (e.g. Ce and Th
systematics), sediment influx to the magma source
was apparently low during these initial stages. On
the other hand, the chemical and isotopic composi-
tion of the dykes generated during this first phase
suggests considerable contamination by continental
crust. This is reflected by low eNd values (0-1) and
a correlation of Nd isotopic data with the degree of
differentiation. A relatively unstretched continental
crust during the initial stages of intrusive activity and
storage of the melts in shallow level magma cham-
bers prior to intrusion is assumed to be responsible.
A rough correlation between decreasing degree of
crustal contamination and the sequence of the fol-
lowing intrusive events on Hurd Peninsula indicates
an increasingly stretched crust that let the melts rise
more directly and with shorter storage times at shal-
low levels. At the same time, sediment contribution
to arc magma genesis apparently got stronger.
On King George Island, ages published for mag-
matic rocks suggest onset of arc activity already dur-
ing Cretaceous times. However, most published ages
range between 65 and 40 Ma. In accordance, the
new ages presented here indicate dyke intrusion in
Conclusions
the areas studied on Nelson and King George Island
from the Paleocene/Eocene boundary on, then ceas-
ing again during the Lutetian. However, these re-
sults do not exclude predating dyke intrusion in other
parts.
A culmination of intrusive activity is indicated for all
investigated areas during the Lutetian at 47-45 Ma.
This main phase is characterized by the absence of
crustal contamination (also on Hurd Peninsula), and
by notable contribution of subducted sediment to
arc magma genesis.
The characteristics of the magma source then re-
mained stable, until dyke intrusion terminated dur-
ing the Priabonian, producing last dykes on Hurd
Peninsula (Livingston Island).
A depleted and partly heterogeneous mantle wedge
beneath the South Shetland Islands volcanic arc is
indicated by HFSE and LILE systematics. REE pat-
terns in combination with missing negative Y anoma-
lies indicate that this mantle source is free of residual
garnet.
The unexpectedly high Tortonian age obtained from
one of the radial dykes cropping out on Penguin Is-
land questions the widely believed Pliocene (4 Ma)
onset of backarc-spreading in Bransfield Strait. In-
stead, the activity of the Bransfield Rift might have
started earlier.
Summarizing, the results of this work prove dykes
to be a promising and suitable means to decipher the
geodynamic parameters prevailing during the time
of their emplacement.
A tight correlation between orientation and chemi-
cal composition of the dykes can be observed
throughout the South Shetland Islands. This  allows
the correlation of tectonic and magmatic events and
the identification of changes in the magma source.
However, thorough mapping of the dyke systems
and the determination of relative age relationships
proved to be an essential prerequisite for the suc-
cessful reconstruction of the geodynamic history.
This holds especially, as the rather high degree of
alteration of some dykes made reliable age determi-
nations difficult in these cases.
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Appendix I - Abbreviations
A - 1
ab albite
ABG Admiralty Bay Group
AI Alteration Index
akf alkali-feldspar
an anorthite
ap apatite
AP Antarctic Peninsula
AWI Alfred-Wegener-Institute
cc calcite
chl chlorite
cpx clinopyroxene
CSG Cape Syrezol Group
E east
ep epidote
fsp feldspar
HFSE High Field Strength Elements
KGIS King George Island Supergroup
KIS Kraków Icefield Supergroup
LILE Large Ion Lithophile Elements
Ma million years
MBF Miers Bluff Formation
ms muscovite
N north
n.d. not determined
NE northeast
NNW northnorthwest
NW northwest
opq opaque minerals
opx orthopyroxene
or orthoclase
pl plagioclase
PM primitive mantle
px pyroxene
qz quartz
RT-C ridgecrest-trench collision
S south
S1d dextral first order shear system
S1s sinistral first order shear system
S2d dextral second order shear system
S2s sinistral second order shear system
SE southeast
ser sericite
SSI South Shetland Islands
SSSI Site of Special Scientific Interest
SW southwest
TPG Trinity Peninsula Group
UCC upper continental crust
W west or tungsten
WPG Wegger Peak Group
WR whole rock
zeo zeolite
zir zircon
A
ppendix II - M
icroprobe data
A - 2
Table 1
Feldspar
Point Label SiO2    TiO2    Al2O3   Fe2O3   MgO     CaO     SrO     BaO     Na2O  K2O     Rb2O Sum Ox% Si      Ti      Al/Al IV Al VI   Fe
3+    
Mg      Ca      Sr      Ba      Na      K       Rb      Sum Cat# Ab An Or Celsian Rb-Feld Sr-Feld
#1 Orthoklas_1 64,83      - 16,69 1,23 0,02 0      - 0,06 0,38 16      - 99,2 3,03      - 0,919 0 0,043 0,001 0      - 0,001 0,034 0,954      - 4,983 3,458 0,001 96,431 0,11 0 0
#2 Orthoklas_2 65,97      - 16,93 1,22 0,01 0      - 0,02 0,4 15,97      - 100,52 3,036      - 0,918 0 0,042 0,001 0      - 0 0,035 0,938      - 4,97 3,639 0,001 96,322 0,038 0 0
#3 Orthoklas_3 65,13      - 16,7 1,37 0 0,01      - 0 0,41 15,79      - 99,41 3,033      - 0,917 0 0,048 0 0      - 0 0,037 0,938      - 4,973 3,834 0,036 96,121 0,009 0 0
average 65,31 - 16,77 1,2733 0,01 0,00333 - 0,02667 0,3967 15,92 - 99,71 3,033 - 0,918 0 0,0443 0,0006667 0 - 0,0003 0,0353 0,9433 - 4,9753333 3,6437 0,0127 96,291 0,05233 0 0
#4 Albit_1 70,44      - 19,36 0 0 0,34      - 0 11,01 0,15      - 101,31 3,026      - 0,98 0 0 0 0,016      - 0 0,917 0,008      - 4,947 97,441 1,666 0,892 0 0 0
#5 Albit_2 70,19      - 19,2 0 0 0,25      - 0,07 10,91 0,16      - 100,78 3,03      - 0,977 0 0 0 0,012      - 0,001 0,913 0,009      - 4,942 97,648 1,259 0,958 0,135 0 0
#6 Albit_3 68,49      - 18,99 0,01 0 0,23      - 0,03 10,97 0,14      - 98,87 3,018      - 0,986 0 0 0 0,011      - 0,001 0,937 0,008      - 4,961 97,962 1,139 0,845 0,053 0 0
average 69,707 - 19,18 0,0033 0 0,27333 - 0,03333 10,963 0,15 - 100,32 3,0247 - 0,981 0 0 0 0,013 - 0,0007 0,9223 0,0083 - 4,95 97,684 1,3547 0,8983 0,06267 0 0
#7 HP-1A/2_I_1 65,8      - 21,05 0,18 0 2,76      - 0 10,07 0,04      - 99,89 2,896      - 1,092 0 0,006 0 0,13      - 0 0,859 0,002      - 4,985 86,665 13,121 0,206 0,008 0 0
#8 HP-1A/2_I_2 43,55      - 22,05 2,05 0,01 27,05      - 0,01 0 0      - 94,72 2,214      - 1,321 0 0,078 0,001 1,473      - 0 0 0      - 5,087 0,002 99,975 0,011 0,012 0 0
#9 HP-1A/2_I_3 54,84      - 21,02 0,96 0,16 15      - 0 5,83 0,06      - 97,86 2,582      - 1,166 0 0,034 0,011 0,757      - 0 0,532 0,004      - 5,086 41,19 58,535 0,275 0 0 0
#10 HP-1A/2_I_4 67,22      - 20,19 0,21 0 1,52      - 0,06 10,65 0,11      - 99,95 2,948      - 1,043 0 0,007 0 0,071      - 0,001 0,905 0,006      - 4,982 92,03 7,263 0,603 0,103 0 0
#11 HP-1A/2_I_5 67,82      - 20,06 0,15 0,01 1,43      - 0 10,55 0,06      - 100,08 2,963      - 1,033 0 0,005 0,001 0,067      - 0 0,894 0,004      - 4,966 92,678 6,959 0,363 0 0 0
average 59,846 - 20,87 0,71 0,036 9,552 - 0,014 7,42 0,054 - 98,5 2,7206 - 1,131 0 0,026 0,0026 0,4996 - 0,0002 0,638 0,0032 - 5,0212 62,513 37,171 0,2916 0,0246 0 0
#12 HP-1A/2_II_1 66,78      - 20,47 0,27 0 2,26      - 0,03 9,75 0,04      - 99,6 2,936      - 1,061 0 0,009 0 0,106      - 0 0,831 0,003      - 4,946 88,368 11,314 0,268 0,05 0 0
#13 HP-1A/2_II_2 66,74      - 20,33 0,21 0 2,04      - 0 9,84 0,07      - 99,23 2,943      - 1,056 0 0,007 0 0,096      - 0 0,841 0,004      - 4,948 89,34 10,249 0,411 0 0 0
#14 HP-1A/2_II_3 67,23      - 19,86 0,17 0 1,46      - 0 10,23 0,05      - 99 2,967      - 1,033 0 0,006 0 0,069      - 0 0,875 0,003      - 4,953 92,426 7,301 0,273 0 0 0
#15 HP-1A/2_II_4 67,77      - 20,29 0,21 0 1,76      - 0,04 10,35 0,05      - 100,47 2,953      - 1,042 0 0,007 0 0,082      - 0,001 0,874 0,003      - 4,961 91,075 8,567 0,285 0,073 0 0
#16 HP-1A/2_II_5 66,27      - 19,88 0,14 0 1,94      - 0 9,81 0,07      - 98,12 2,954      - 1,044 0 0,005 0 0,093      - 0 0,848 0,004      - 4,948 89,756 9,794 0,45 0 0 0
average 66,958 - 20,17 0,2 0 1,892 - 0,014 9,996 0,056 - 99,284 2,9506 - 1,0472 0 0,0068 0 0,0892 - 0,0002 0,8538 0,0034 - 4,9512 90,193 9,445 0,3374 0,0246 0 0
#17 HP-1A/2_III_1 42,16      - 21,65 1,89 0 27,08      - 0 0,08 0,01      - 92,88 2,193      - 1,327 0 0,074 0 1,509      - 0 0,008 0,001      - 5,111 0,54 99,425 0,035 0 0 0
#18 HP-1A/2_III_2 69,7      - 19,5 0,12 0 1,38      - 0 12,3 0,06      - 103,06 2,975      - 0,981 0 0,004 0 0,063      - 0 1,018 0,003      - 5,044 93,895 5,814 0,29 0 0 0
#19 HP-1A/2_III_3 65,53      - 20,4 0,19 0 1,47      - 0 10,34 0,04      - 97,96 2,929      - 1,075 0 0,006 0 0,071      - 0 0,896 0,002      - 4,979 92,5 7,28 0,22 0 0 0
#20 HP-1A/2_III_4 66,71      - 20,15 0,23 0 1,81      - 0 10,11 0,03      - 99,05 2,947      - 1,049 0 0,008 0 0,086      - 0 0,866 0,002      - 4,958 90,826 8,968 0,206 0 0 0
#21 HP-1A/2_III_5 68      - 19,72 0,27 0 1,24      - 0,04 10,45 0,08      - 99,81 2,978      - 1,018 0 0,009 0 0,058 - 0,001 0,887 0,004      - 4,955 93,336 6,14 0,45 0,074 0 0
average 62,42 - 20,28 0,54 0 6,596 - 0,008 8,656 0,044 - 98,552 2,8044 - 1,09 0 0,0202 0 0,3574 - 0,0002 0,735 0,0024 - 5,0094 74,219 25,525 0,2402 0,0148 0 0
#10 HP-7A/I_3 70,16      - 18,28 0,08 0,01 0,69      - 0 11,92 0,13      - 101,26 3,032      - 0,931 0 0,003 0 0,032      - 0 0,998 0,007      - 5,004 96,25 3,071 0,678 0 0 0
#19 HP-7A/III_2 47     - 25,26 1,04 1,08 3,31      - 0,1 2,25 5,92     - 85,97 2,49     - 1,578 0 0,042 0,085 0,188     - 0,002 0,231 0,4     - 5,016 28,14 22,878 48,718 0,264 0 0
#38 HP-7D/I_1 67,46      - 19 0 0 0,57      - 0 10,56 0,07      - 97,66 3,008      - 0,999 0 0 0 0,027      - 0 0,913 0,004      - 4,951 96,673 2,875 0,452 0 0 0
#39 HP-7D/I_2 68,32      - 18,46 0,06 0 0,41      - 0 11,17 0,02      - 98,43 3,026      - 0,963 0 0,002 0 0,019      - 0 0,959 0,001      - 4,971 97,917 1,979 0,103 0 0 0
#41 HP-7D/I_4 68,94      - 18,51 0 0 0,4      - 0 10,67 0,11      - 98,63 3,039      - 0,962 0 0 0 0,019      - 0 0,912 0,006      - 4,939 97,348 2,001 0,65 0 0 0
#42 HP-7D/I_5 67,23      - 18,68 0 0 0,42      - 0,03 10,5 0,11      - 96,97 3,018      - 0,988 0 0 0 0,02      - 0 0,914 0,006      - 4,948 97,13 2,16 0,659 0,051 0 0
average 67,988 - 18,66 0,015 0 0,45 - 0,0075 10,725 0,0775 - 97,9225 3,0228 - 0,978 0 0,0005 0 0,0213 - 0 0,9245 0,0043 - 4,95225 97,267 2,2538 0,466 0,01275 0 0
#43 HP-7D/II_1 64,4      - 17,13 0 0,01 0      - 0,08 0,26 15,56      - 97,44 3,043      - 0,954 0 0 0,001 0      - 0,001 0,024 0,938      - 4,961 2,518 0,001 97,332 0,149 0 0
#45 HP-7D/II_3 64,8      - 16,88 0,06 0,02 0      - 0,14 0,24 15,41      - 97,54 3,056      - 0,938 0 0,002 0,001 0      - 0,003 0,022 0,927      - 4,948 2,278 0,001 97,442 0,279 0 0
#46 HP-7D/II_4 65,32      - 16,68 0,06 0 0      - 0,07 0,28 15,66      - 98,07 3,065      - 0,922 0 0,002 0 0      - 0,001 0,025 0,938      - 4,954 2,612 0,001 97,261 0,126 0 0
#47 HP-7D/II_5 63,81      - 17,13 0,19 0 0      - 0,09 0,28 15,3      - 96,81 3,035      - 0,96 0 0,007 0 0      - 0,002 0,026 0,928      - 4,958 2,731 0,001 97,099 0,169 0 0
average 64,583 - 16,96 0,0775 0,0075 0 - 0,095 0,265 15,483 - 97,465 3,0498 - 0,9435 0 0,0028 0,0005 0 - 0,0018 0,0243 0,9328 - 4,95525 2,5348 0,001 97,284 0,18075 0 0
#51 HP-7D/III_4 70,89      - 11,76 0,17 0 0,03      - 0,52 0,19 10,86      - 94,41 3,334      - 0,652 0 0,006 0 0,001      - 0,01 0,017 0,652      - 4,671 2,519 0,216 95,867 1,398 0 0
#52 HP-7D/III_5 79,54      - 8,03 0,29 0,01 0,06      - 0,32 0,08 7,16      - 95,49 3,566      - 0,424 0 0,01 0,001 0,003      - 0,006 0,007 0,41      - 4,426 1,665 0,624 96,389 1,322 0 0
average 75,215 - 9,895 0,23 0,005 0,045 - 0,42 0,135 9,01 - 94,95 3,45 - 0,538 0 0,008 0,0005 0,002 - 0,008 0,012 0,531 - 4,5485 2,092 0,42 96,128 1,36 0 0
#55 HP-7D/IV_3 65,77      - 15,8 0,81 0,47 0,02      - 0,15 0,14 10,19      - 93,35 3,135      - 0,888 0 0,029 0,033 0,001      - 0,003 0,013 0,62      - 4,722 2,002 0,177 97,366 0,455 0 0
#57 HP-7D/IV_5 82,07      - 11,08 1,13 0,44 0,05      - 0,1 0,1 5,17      - 100,15 3,471      - 0,552 0 0,036 0,028 0,002      - 0,002 0,008 0,279      - 4,378 2,9 0,841 95,715 0,544 0 0
average 73,92 - 13,44 0,97 0,455 0,035 - 0,125 0,12 7,68 - 96,75 3,303 - 0,72 0 0,0325 0,0305 0,0015 - 0,0025 0,0105 0,4495 - 4,55 2,451 0,509 96,541 0,4995 0 0
#59 HP-7D/V_2 64,2      - 17,14 0,1 0,01 0      - 0,51 0,17 15,63      - 97,77 3,036      - 0,955 0 0,004 0 0      - 0,009 0,016 0,943      - 4,964 1,62 0,001 97,401 0,978 0 0
#62 HP-7D/V_5 61,32      - 17,78 0,1 0,01 0      - 0,48 1,43 14,34      - 95,46 2,975      - 1,016 0 0,004 0,001 0      - 0,009 0,134 0,888      - 5,026 13,008 0,001 86,105 0,887 0 0
average 62,76 - 17,46 0,1 0,01 0 - 0,495 0,8 14,985 - 96,615 3,0055 - 0,9855 0 0,004 0,0005 0 - 0,009 0,075 0,9155 - 4,995 7,314 0,001 91,753 0,9325 0 0
#52 HP-7J/I_1 66,23      - 18,92 0,39 0 0,4      - 0,05 11,21 0,04      - 97,24 2,982      - 1,004 0 0,013 0 0,019      - 0,001 0,979 0,002      - 5 97,757 1,917 0,234 0,092 0 0
#53 HP-7J/I_2 69,25      - 18,31 0,16 0 0,18      - 0,07 10,54 0,05      - 98,55 3,052      - 0,951 0 0,005 0 0,009      - 0,001 0,9 0,003      - 4,921 98,64 0,948 0,283 0,129 0 0
#54 HP-7J/I_3 68,75      - 18,76 0,3 0 0,18      - 0 10,63 0,18      - 98,8 3,028      - 0,974 0 0,01 0 0,008      - 0 0,908 0,01      - 4,939 97,988 0,898 1,105 0,008 0 0
#55 HP-7J/I_4 66,58      - 20,01 0,67 0,11 0,16      - 0 9,27 1,81      - 98,61 2,963      - 1,049 0 0,022 0,008 0,008      - 0 0,8 0,103      - 4,952 87,844 0,842 11,314 0 0 0
#56 HP-7J/I_5 69,64      - 17,94 0,25 0,02 0,13      - 0 10,85 0,06      - 98,89 3,061      - 0,929 0 0,008 0,001 0,006      - 0 0,925 0,003      - 4,934 98,977 0,669 0,353 0 0 0
average 68,09 - 18,79 0,354 0,026 0,21 - 0,024 10,5 0,428 - 98,418 3,0172 - 0,9814 0 0,0116 0,0018 0,01 - 0,0004 0,9024 0,0242 - 4,9492 96,241 1,0548 2,6578 0,0458 0 0
#57 HP-7J/II_1 69,2      - 19,2 0,29 0,01 0,3      - 0 11,23 0,07      - 100,3 3,01      - 0,984 0 0,009 0,001 0,014      - 0 0,947 0,004      - 4,969 98,143 1,435 0,421 0 0 0
#58 HP-7J/II_2 69,27      - 18,7 0,22 0 0,14      - 0,03 11,34 0,05      - 99,73 3,028      - 0,963 0 0,007 0 0,006      - 0 0,961 0,003      - 4,969 99,028 0,655 0,269 0,048 0 0
#59 HP-7J/II_3 68,52      - 18,6 0,18 0 0,12      - 0,05 11,71 0,02      - 99,21 3,018      - 0,966 0 0,006 0 0,006      - 0,001 1 0,001      - 4,997 99,226 0,575 0,109 0,089 0 0
#60 HP-7J/II_4 68,07      - 18,68 0,17 0 0,13      - 0 11,17 0,03      - 98,25 3,019      - 0,977 0 0,006 0 0,006      - 0 0,961 0,002      - 4,971 99,169 0,627 0,204 0 0 0
#61 HP-7J/II_5 67,82      - 18,58 0,25 0 0,07      - 0,03 11,21 0,02      - 97,99 3,019      - 0,974 0 0,009 0 0,003      - 0,001 0,967 0,001      - 4,974 99,435 0,36 0,144 0,061 0 0
average 68,576 - 18,75 0,222 0,002 0,152 - 0,022 11,332 0,038 - 99,096 3,0188 - 0,9728 0 0,0074 0,0002 0,007 - 0,0004 0,9672 0,0022 - 4,976 99 0,7304 0,2294 0,0396 0 0
#62 HP-7J/III_1 67,84      - 18,86 0,18 0 0,26      - 0 11,48 0,06      - 98,69 3,004      - 0,984 0 0,006 0 0,012      - 0 0,985 0,004      - 4,995 98,409 1,23 0,36 0 0 0
#63 HP-7J/III_2 67      - 18,95 0,16 0 0,21      - 0,08 11,11 0,04      - 97,56 2,999      - 1 0 0,006 0 0,01      - 0,001 0,964 0,002      - 4,982 98,575 1,048 0,238 0,138 0 0
#64 HP-7J/III_3 67,31      - 18,69 0,13 0 0,08      - 0 10,84 0,04      - 97,1 3,018      - 0,988 0 0,004 0 0,004      - 0 0,942 0,002      - 4,958 99,327 0,426 0,247 0 0 0
#65 HP-7J/III_4 59,83      - 16,85 0,26 0,01 3,09      - 0 8,39 0,1      - 88,53 2,968      - 0,985 0 0,01 0,001 0,164      - 0 0,807 0,006      - 4,942 82,559 16,778 0,663 0 0 0
#66 HP-7J/III_5 65,91      - 18,97 0,17 0,01 0,13      - 0 11,32 0,03      - 96,55 2,984      - 1,012 0 0,006 0,001 0,006      - 0 0,994 0,002      - 5,005 99,19 0,628 0,182 0 0 0
average 65,578 - 18,46 0,18 0,004 0,754 - 0,016 10,628 0,054 - 95,686 2,9946 - 0,9938 0 0,0064 0,0004 0,0392 - 0,0002 0,9384 0,0032 - 4,9764 95,612 4,022 0,338 0,0276 0 0
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Table 2
Feldspar
Point Label SiO2    TiO2   Al2O3   Fe2O3   MgO     CaO     SrO     BaO     Na2O    K2O     Rb2O  Sum Ox% Si      Ti      Al/Al IV Al VI   Fe
3+    
Mg      Ca      Sr      Ba      Na      K       Rb      Sum Cat# Ab An Or Celsian Rb-Feld Sr-Feld
#1 Orthoklas_1 57,75      - 16,95 1,3 0,02 0      - 0,07 0,39 16,14      - 92,61 2,93      - 1,013 0 0,05 0,002 0      - 0,001 0,038 1,044      - 5,079 3,542 0,005 96,323 0,129 0 0
#2 Orthoklas_2 63,91      - 17,02 1,26 0,03 0      - 0,02 0,38 12,83      - 95,45 3,045      - 0,955 0 0,045 0,002 0      - 0 0,035 0,78      - 4,863 4,346 0,001 95,601 0,052 0 0
#3 Orthoklas_3 66,79      - 17,58 1,51 0 0      - 0,03 0,28 9,34      - 95,54 3,095      - 0,96 0 0,053 0 0      - 0,001 0,026 0,552      - 4,687 4,423 0,017 95,46 0,1 0 0
average 62,8167 - 17,18333 1,356667 0,016667 0 - 0,04 0,35 12,77 - 94,533333 3,0233 - 0,976 0 0,0493333 0,00133 0 - 0,00067 0,033 0,792 - 4,8763333 4,10367 0,00767 95,7947 0,09367 0 0
#4 Albit_1 72,18      - 19,73 0 0 0,2      - 0 4,28 0,12      - 96,52 3,144      - 1,013 0 0 0 0,009      - 0 0,362 0,007      - 4,534 95,739 2,472 1,788 0,001 0 0
#5 Albit_2 69,21      - 19,32 0,01 0 0,11      - 0,08 11,38 0,14      - 100,24 3,012      - 0,991 0 0 0 0,005      - 0,001 0,96 0,008      - 4,977 98,556 0,522 0,787 0,135 0 0
#6 Albit_3 68,98      - 19,31 0,06 0 0,09      - 0,02 11,05 0,14      - 99,65 3,014      - 0,994 0 0,002 0 0,004      - 0 0,936 0,008      - 4,959 98,724 0,436 0,807 0,033 0 0
average 70,1233 - 19,45333 0,023333 0 0,13333 - 0,03333 8,903333 0,13333 - 98,803333 3,0567 - 0,99933 0 0,0006667 0 0,006 - 0,00033 0,7527 0,0077 - 4,8233333 97,673 1,14333 1,12733 0,05633 0 0
#22 HP-10A/I_1 56,39      - 20,66 8,45 3,3 1,87      - 0,06 6,15 1,88      - 98,76 2,609      - 1,126 0 0,294 0,228 0,093      - 0,001 0,552 0,111      - 5,013 72,947 12,229 14,67 0,155 0 0
#23 HP-10A/I_2 63,52      - 21,29 0,59 0,18 2,15      - 0 8,29 1,56      - 97,58 2,872      - 1,134 0 0,02 0,012 0,104      - 0 0,727 0,09      - 4,959 78,925 11,332 9,743 0 0 0
#24 HP-10A/I_3 66,5      - 19,8 0,26 0 1,34      - 0,05 8,97 2,2      - 99,12 2,958      - 1,038 0 0,009 0 0,064      - 0,001 0,774 0,125      - 4,968 80,361 6,608 12,937 0,094 0 0
#26 HP-10A/I_5 67,97      - 19,79 0,36 0,01 0,99      - 0,05 10,75 0,21      - 100,12 2,972      - 1,02 0 0,012 0 0,046      - 0,001 0,911 0,011      - 4,974 93,96 4,761 1,184 0,096 0 0
average 63,595 - 20,385 2,415 0,8725 1,5875 - 0,04 8,54 1,4625 - 98,895 2,8528 - 1,0795 0 0,08375 0,06 0,0768 - 0,00075 0,741 0,0843 - 4,9785 81,5483 8,7325 9,6335 0,08625 0 0
#27 HP-10A/II_1 65,13      - 18,74 0 0 0,25      - 0,49 4,38 10,11      - 99,11 2,985      - 1,012 0 0 0 0,012      - 0,009 0,39 0,591      - 4,999 38,896 1,23 58,99 0,884 0 0
#28 HP-10A/II_2 65,23      - 18,52 0,04 0,01 0,29      - 0,18 3,89 10,34      - 98,5 2,999      - 1,003 0 0,002 0 0,014      - 0,003 0,347 0,606      - 4,975 35,752 1,453 62,462 0,333 0 0
#29 HP-10A/II_3 65,74      - 17,55 0,07 0 0      - 0,4 0,28 15,94      - 99,97 3,037      - 0,955 0 0,002 0 0      - 0,007 0,025 0,939      - 4,966 2,581 0,001 96,671 0,747 0 0
#30 HP-10A/II_4 64,01      - 17,87 0 0,01 0      - 0,68 0,28 15,93      - 98,78 3,006      - 0,989 0 0 0,001 0      - 0,013 0,026 0,954      - 4,989 2,571 0,001 96,161 1,267 0 0
#31 HP-10A/II_5 64,83      - 18,44 0,26 0,02 0,25      - 0,45 2,98 12,06      - 99,29 2,988      - 1,001 0 0,009 0,001 0,013      - 0,008 0,266 0,709      - 4,995 26,752 1,262 71,174 0,812 0 0
average 64,988 - 18,224 0,074 0,008 0,158 - 0,44 2,362 12,876 - 99,13 3,003 - 0,992 0 0,0026 0,0004 0,0078 - 0,008 0,2108 0,7598 - 4,9848 21,3104 0,7894 77,0916 0,8086 0 0
#32 HP-10A/III_1 65,85      - 17,33 0 0 0      - 0,37 0,37 15,6      - 99,53 3,049      - 0,946 0 0 0 0      - 0,007 0,034 0,921      - 4,956 3,492 0,001 95,811 0,697 0 0
#33 HP-10A/III_2 63,23      - 17,25 0,05 0,02 0      - 0,92 0,31 15,89      - 97,67 3,014      - 0,969 0 0,002 0,002 0      - 0,017 0,029 0,966      - 4,998 2,852 0,001 95,454 1,693 0 0
#34 HP-10A/III_3 63,79      - 16,84 0,06 0 0      - 0,51 0,26 16,27      - 97,73 3,033      - 0,944 0 0,002 0 0      - 0,01 0,024 0,987      - 4,999 2,337 0,001 96,723 0,94 0 0
#35 HP-10A/III_4 62,66      - 18,05 0,02 0 0      - 0,31 0,35 15,94      - 97,34 2,986      - 1,014 0 0,001 0 0      - 0,006 0,032 0,969      - 5,007 3,205 0,001 96,224 0,571 0 0
#36 HP-10A/III_5 62,12      - 17,82 0,06 0 0      - 0,74 0,35 16,06      - 97,14 2,981      - 1,008 0 0,002 0 0      - 0,014 0,032 0,983      - 5,021 3,149 0,001 95,498 1,352 0 0
average 63,53 - 17,458 0,038 0,004 0 - 0,57 0,328 15,952 - 97,882 3,0126 - 0,9762 0 0,0014 0,0004 0 - 0,0108 0,0302 0,9652 - 4,9962 3,007 0,001 95,942 1,0506 0 0
#57 HP-23/2_I_1 53,1      - 27,48 0,45 0,04 11,6      - 0,03 4,73 0,19      - 97,61 2,463      - 1,502 0 0,016 0,003 0,576      - 0 0,425 0,011      - 4,997 41,954 56,889 1,109 0,049 0 0
#58 HP-23/2_I_2 64,25      - 21,33 0,09 0,02 3,13      - 0,03 9,66 0,02      - 98,53 2,87      - 1,123 0 0,003 0,002 0,15      - 0 0,836 0,001      - 4,986 84,645 15,185 0,122 0,048 0 0
#59 HP-23/2_I_3 64,9      - 21,34 0,03 0 2,47      - 0 9,59 0,02      - 98,35 2,892      - 1,121 0 0,001 0 0,118      - 0 0,829 0,001      - 4,962 87,436 12,447 0,117 0 0 0
#60 HP-23/2_I_4 64,24      - 20,12 0,01 0,02 1,77      - 0,01 9,95 0,04      - 96,15 2,926      - 1,08 0 0 0,001 0,087      - 0 0,879 0,002      - 4,975 90,822 8,941 0,224 0,013 0 0
#61 HP-23/2_I_5 64,39      - 20,78 0 0 2,22      - 0 10,08 0,05      - 97,52 2,899      - 1,103 0 0 0 0,107      - 0 0,879 0,003      - 4,991 88,912 10,809 0,275 0,004 0 0
average 62,176 - 22,21 0,116 0,016 4,238 - 0,014 8,802 0,064 - 97,632 2,81 - 1,1858 0 0,004 0,0012 0,2076 - 0 0,7696 0,0036 - 4,9822 78,7538 20,8542 0,3694 0,0228 0 0
#62 HP-23/2_II_1 67,02      - 19,71 0,12 0 1,01      - 0,03 11,13 0,19      - 99,2 2,962      - 1,026 0 0,004 0 0,048      - 0,001 0,954 0,011      - 5,005 94,182 4,715 1,049 0,054 0 0
#63 HP-23/2_II_2 65,55      - 20,08 0,02 0 1,5      - 0,03 10,67 0,07      - 97,91 2,936      - 1,06 0 0,001 0 0,072      - 0 0,926 0,004      - 4,999 92,412 7,168 0,372 0,048 0 0
#64 HP-23/2_II_3 62,86      - 21,07 0,02 0 2,69      - 0,02 10,17 0,03      - 96,87 2,861      - 1,13 0 0,001 0 0,131      - 0 0,897 0,002      - 5,023 87,043 12,723 0,191 0,043 0 0
#65 HP-23/2_II_4 40,06      - 23,21 4,07 2,1 20,39      - 0,03 1,12 0,03      - 91 2,111      - 1,441 0 0,162 0,165 1,151      - 0,001 0,114 0,002      - 5,146 8,996 90,816 0,136 0,052 0 0
#66 HP-23/2_II_5 50,59      - 29,41 0,7 0,04 14,03      - 0,03 3,68 0,11      - 98,58 2,343      - 1,606 0 0,024 0,003 0,696      - 0,001 0,331 0,006      - 5,01 31,993 67,344 0,612 0,052 0 0
average 57,216 - 22,696 0,986 0,428 7,924 - 0,028 7,354 0,086 - 96,712 2,6426 - 1,2526 0 0,0384 0,0336 0,4196 - 0,0006 0,6444 0,005 - 5,0366 62,9252 36,5532 0,472 0,0498 0 0
#67 HP-23/2_III_1 69,29      - 19,87 0,04 0,01 1,21      - 0,04 10,89 0,11      - 101,46 2,985      - 1,009 0 0,001 0 0,056      - 0,001 0,91 0,006      - 4,968 93,572 5,756 0,609 0,063 0 0
#68 HP-23/2_III_2 69,29      - 19,38 0 0,01 0,98      - 0 10,98 0,11      - 100,76 3,002      - 0,99 0 0 0 0,045      - 0 0,923 0,006      - 4,967 94,71 4,658 0,631 0 0 0
#69 HP-23/2_III_3 68,34      - 19,37 0,02 0,01 0,69      - 0,01 10,93 0,08      - 99,45 2,998      - 1,002 0 0,001 0 0,032      - 0 0,93 0,005      - 4,968 96,172 3,348 0,468 0,012 0 0
#70 HP-23/2_III_4 70,14      - 19,82 0,06 0,02 1,1      - 0,03 11,31 0,06      - 102,54 2,991      - 0,996 0 0,002 0,001 0,05      - 0 0,935 0,003      - 4,979 94,56 5,062 0,332 0,046 0 0
#71 HP-23/2_III_5 69,53      - 19,26 0,05 0 0,83      - 0 10,72 0,08      - 100,48 3,015      - 0,984 0 0,002 0 0,039      - 0 0,901 0,005      - 4,945 95,416 4,096 0,488 0 0 0
average 69,318 - 19,54 0,034 0,01 0,962 - 0,016 10,966 0,088 - 100,938 2,9982 - 0,9962 0 0,0012 0,0002 0,0444 - 0,0002 0,9198 0,005 - 4,9654 94,886 4,584 0,5056 0,0242 0 0
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Table 3
Feldspar
Point Label SiO2    TiO2 Al2O3   Fe2O3  MgO     CaO     SrO     BaO     Na2O  K2O  Rb2O Sum Ox% Si      Ti      Al/Al IV Al VI   Fe
3+    
Mg      Ca      Sr      Ba      Na      K       Rb      Sum Cat# Ab An Or Celsian Rb-Feld Sr-Feld
#37 HP-26/2B_I_1 66,24      - 18,67 0,36 0,01 0,38      - 0 11,19 0,06      - 96,9 2,991      - 0,993 0 0,012 0,001 0,018      - 0 0,98 0,003      - 4,998 97,834 1,823 0,343 0 0 0
#38 HP-26/2B_I_2 66,27      - 18,66 0,03 0 0,26      - 0,02 10,34 0,02      - 95,6 3,014      - 1 0 0,001 0 0,013      - 0 0,912 0,001      - 4,942 98,465 1,377 0,128 0,031 0 0
#39 HP-26/2B_I_3 57,76      - 21,07 0,09 0,03 0,27      - 0,05 7,12 2,8      - 89,19 2,854      - 1,227 0 0,003 0,002 0,014      - 0,001 0,682 0,177      - 4,961 78,046 1,63 20,218 0,106 0 0
#40 HP-26/2B_I_4 65,82      - 19,14 0 0 0,36      - 0,02 9,88 0,3      - 95,51 2,998      - 1,027 0 0 0 0,018      - 0 0,872 0,017      - 4,933 96,111 1,94 1,918 0,031 0 0
#41 HP-26/2B_I_5 66,99      - 18,61 0,08 0,02 0,18      - 0 10,87 0,02      - 96,77 3,015      - 0,987 0 0,003 0,001 0,009      - 0 0,949 0,001      - 4,965 99,005 0,898 0,097 0 0 0
average 64,62 - 19,23 0,112 0,012 0,29 - 0,018 9,88 0,64 - 94,794 2,974 - 1,0468 0 0,0038 0,0008 0,0144 - 0,0002 0,879 0,0398 - 4,9598 93,892 1,5336 4,5408 0,0336 0 0
#42 HP-26/2B_II_1 65,8      - 18,53 0,05 0 0,48      - 0 10,24 0,01      - 95,1 3,011      - 0,999 0 0,002 0 0,024      - 0 0,908 0      - 4,943 97,43 2,527 0,043 0 0 0
#43 HP-26/2B_II_2 66,32      - 19,09 0 0 0,35      - 0,04 10,48 0,05      - 96,34 2,998      - 1,017 0 0 0 0,017      - 0,001 0,919 0,003      - 4,954 97,801 1,814 0,303 0,081 0 0
#44 HP-26/2B_II_3 69,7      - 17,87 0,01 0 0,36      - 0,05 12,28 0,04      - 100,3 3,041      - 0,919 0 0 0 0,017      - 0,001 1,039 0,002      - 5,019 98,118 1,576 0,233 0,073 0 0
#45 HP-26/2B_II_4 65,48      - 19,01 0,03 0,01 0,19      - 0 10,03 0,57      - 95,33 2,995      - 1,025 0 0,001 0,001 0,009      - 0 0,89 0,033      - 4,953 95,444 1,017 3,539 0 0 0
#46 HP-26/2B_II_5 67,73      - 18,86 0,07 0 0,45      - 0 10,83 0,04      - 97,98 3,012      - 0,989 0 0,002 0 0,022      - 0 0,934 0,002      - 4,961 97,521 2,257 0,222 0 0 0
average 67,01 - 18,67 0,032 0,002 0,366 - 0,018 10,77 0,14 - 97,01 3,011 - 0,9898 0 0,001 0,0002 0,0178 - 0,0004 0,938 0,008 - 4,966 97,263 1,8382 0,868 0,0308 0 0
#47 HP-26/2B_III_1 74,26      - 17,46 0,09 0 0,25      - 0 9,75 0,05      - 101,86 3,139      - 0,87 0 0,003 0 0,011      - 0 0,799 0,003      - 4,825 98,258 1,403 0,339 0 0 0
#48 HP-26/2B_III_2 68,14      - 19,37 0,01 0,01 0,19      - 0,02 10,86 0,04      - 98,64 3,007      - 1,007 0 0 0 0,009      - 0 0,929 0,002      - 4,955 98,763 0,931 0,26 0,046 0 0
#49 HP-26/2B_III_3 64,61      - 18,51 0 0 0,17      - 0 10,87 0,02      - 94,19 2,993      - 1,011 0 0 0 0,009      - 0 0,976 0,001      - 4,99 99 0,873 0,128 0 0 0
#50 HP-26/2B_III_4 64,73      - 18,24 0,02 0 0,12      - 0,02 10,57 0,04      - 93,74 3,008      - 0,999 0 0,001 0 0,006      - 0 0,953 0,003      - 4,97 99,079 0,615 0,268 0,039 0 0
#51 HP-26/2B_III_5 65,78      - 18,68 0,01 0 0,18      - 0 11,06 0,05      - 95,77 2,998      - 1,003 0 0 0 0,009      - 0 0,977 0,003      - 4,99 98,863 0,871 0,265 0 0 0
average 67,5 - 18,45 0,026 0,002 0,182 - 0,008 10,62 0,04 - 96,84 3,029 - 0,978 0 0,0008 0 0,0088 - 0 0,9268 0,0024 - 4,946 98,793 0,9386 0,252 0,017 0 0
#23 HP-33/3_I_1 57,11      - 22,84 1,4 0,48 0,09      - 0,04 5,7 5,1      - 92,77 2,756      - 1,299 0 0,051 0,035 0,005      - 0,001 0,533 0,314      - 4,993 62,543 0,555 36,807 0,095 0 0
#24 HP-33/3_I_2 67,83      - 18,72 0,14 0,01 0,42      - 0 11,02 0,07      - 98,21 3,013      - 0,98 0 0,005 0,001 0,02      - 0 0,949 0,004      - 4,971 97,545 2,032 0,422 0 0 0
#25 HP-33/3_I_3 58,4      - 21,09 1,26 0,53 0,24      - 0,09 5,87 4,34      - 91,82 2,831      - 1,205 0 0,046 0,038 0,012      - 0,002 0,552 0,268      - 4,954 66,156 1,485 32,158 0,201 0 0
#26 HP-33/3_I_4 67,75      - 19,86 0,56 0,12 0,73      - 0,03 10,79 1,12      - 100,95 2,956      - 1,021 0 0,018 0,008 0,034      - 0,001 0,912 0,062      - 5,012 90,405 3,388 6,153 0,054 0 0
#27 HP-33/3_I_5 67,03      - 18,91 0,4 0,05 0,9      - 0,01 9,97 0,35      - 97,62 2,998      - 0,997 0 0,013 0,003 0,043      - 0 0,864 0,02      - 4,939 93,158 4,644 2,172 0,026 0 0
average 63,62 - 20,28 0,752 0,238 0,476 - 0,034 8,67 2,2 - 96,274 2,911 - 1,1004 0 0,0266 0,017 0,0228 - 0,0008 0,762 0,1336 - 4,9738 81,961 2,4208 15,542 0,0752 0 0
#33 HP-33/3_III_1 67,37      - 18,92 0,29 0 0,53      - 0,03 10,77 0,07      - 97,98 3,001      - 0,993 0 0,01 0 0,025      - 0 0,93 0,004      - 4,965 96,882 2,625 0,443 0,05 0 0
#34 HP-33/3_III_2 56,8      - 25,47 1,87 0,48 0,15      - 0,16 4,84 6,05      - 95,81 2,669      - 1,411 0 0,066 0,034 0,007      - 0,003 0,441 0,363      - 4,994 54,207 0,897 44,537 0,358 0 0
#35 HP-33/3_III_3 66,74      - 18,65 0,2 0,01 0,33      - 0,01 10,74 0,05      - 96,72 3,008      - 0,991 0 0,007 0,001 0,016      - 0 0,938 0,003      - 4,963 98,035 1,662 0,282 0,021 0 0
#36 HP-33/3_III_4 66,7      - 19,23 0,32 0,02 0,31      - 0,03 10,3 0,59      - 97,52 2,989      - 1,016 0 0,011 0,002 0,015      - 0 0,895 0,034      - 4,962 94,771 1,582 3,596 0,051 0 0
#37 HP-33/3_III_5 68,43      - 18,81 0,34 0,01 0,33      - 0 10,76 0,07      - 98,77 3,018      - 0,978 0 0,011 0,001 0,016      - 0 0,921 0,004      - 4,949 97,908 1,664 0,428 0 0 0
average 65,21 - 20,22 0,604 0,104 0,33 - 0,046 9,482 1,37 - 97,36 2,937 - 1,0778 0 0,021 0,0076 0,0158 - 0,0006 0,825 0,0816 - 4,9666 88,361 1,686 9,8572 0,096 0 0
#37 FP-8/I_1 54,48      - 26,33 0,6 0,06 10,81      - 0,01 5,59 0,18      - 98,07 2,514      - 1,431 0 0,021 0,004 0,534      - 0 0,5 0,011      - 5,015 47,824 51,118 1,035 0,024 0 0
#38 FP-8/I_2 51,6      - 27,07 0,8 0,07 11,36      - 0,06 4,9 0,16      - 96,02 2,441      - 1,509 0 0,029 0,005 0,576      - 0,001 0,449 0,01      - 5,019 43,373 55,59 0,923 0,114 0 0
#39 FP-8/I_3 51,97      - 26,95 0,63 0,05 11,07      - 0,03 5,3 0,16      - 96,17 2,453      - 1,499 0 0,022 0,004 0,56      - 0,001 0,485 0,01      - 5,034 45,987 53,056 0,909 0,048 0 0
#40 FP-8/I_4 56,23      - 25,03 0,66 0,08 9,87      - 0 4,99 1,25      - 98,12 2,588      - 1,358 0 0,023 0,005 0,487      - 0 0,445 0,073      - 4,98 44,297 48,418 7,285 0 0 0
#41 FP-8/I_5 54,27      - 26,5 0,59 0,06 10,82      - 0,02 5,28 0,16      - 97,7 2,51      - 1,444 0 0,021 0,004 0,536      - 0 0,473 0,01      - 4,999 46,423 52,61 0,939 0,028 0 0
average 53,71 - 26,38 0,656 0,064 10,786 - 0,024 5,212 0,38 - 97,216 2,501 - 1,4482 0 0,0232 0,0044 0,5386 - 0,0004 0,4704 0,0228 - 5,0094 45,581 52,158 2,2182 0,0428 0 0
#42 FP-8/II_1 65,98      - 15,08 1,26 0,04 3,28      - 0,04 3,43 0,94      - 90,06 3,15      - 0,849 0 0,045 0,003 0,168      - 0,001 0,317 0,057      - 4,59 58,398 30,9 10,569 0,133 0 0
#43 FP-8/II_2 53,97      - 22,31 0,89 0,04 6,4      - 0 6,24 0,38      - 90,23 2,672      - 1,302 0 0,033 0,003 0,339      - 0 0,599 0,024      - 4,972 62,232 35,256 2,512 0 0 0
#45 FP-8/II_4 64,38      - 12,86 1,98 0,58 2,63      - 0 2,74 1,13      - 86,31 3,203      - 0,754 0 0,074 0,043 0,14      - 0 0,264 0,072      - 4,551 55,459 29,444 15,096 0,001 0 0
average 61,44 - 16,75 1,377 0,22 4,10333 - 0,01333 4,137 0,82 - 88,866667 3,008 - 0,96833 0 0,0507 0,016333 0,2157 - 0,0003 0,3933 0,051 - 4,7043333 58,696 31,867 9,3923 0,0447 0 0
#47 FP-8/III_1 60,45      - 22,61 0,97 0,05 6,27      - 0,01 6,8 0,44      - 97,59 2,753      - 1,214 0 0,033 0,003 0,306      - 0 0,6 0,026      - 4,936 64,411 32,811 2,756 0,022 0 0
#48 FP-8/III_2 73,78      - 11,33 3,19 0,16 1,46      - 0 2,41 0,8      - 93,14 3,357      - 0,607 0 0,109 0,011 0,071      - 0 0,213 0,047      - 4,415 64,343 21,532 14,125 0,001 0 0
#50 FP-8/III_4 61,63      - 22,16 1,41 0,31 6,24      - 0,07 7,05 0,48      - 99,36 2,764      - 1,171 0 0,048 0,021 0,3      - 0,001 0,613 0,028      - 4,946 65,073 31,849 2,938 0,14 0 0
#51 FP-8/III_5 61,17      - 19,94 1,29 0,06 7,59      - 0,08 6,02 0,58      - 96,73 2,82      - 1,084 0 0,045 0,004 0,375      - 0,001 0,538 0,034      - 4,901 56,743 39,529 3,576 0,152 0 0
average 64,26 - 19,01 1,715 0,145 5,39 - 0,04 5,57 0,58 - 96,705 2,924 - 1,019 0 0,0588 0,00975 0,263 - 0,0005 0,491 0,0338 - 4,7995 62,643 31,43 5,8488 0,0788 0 0
#52 FP-8/IV_1 71,98      - 12,91 0,69 0,07 1,01      - 0 1,78 7,12      - 95,57 3,29      - 0,695 0 0,024 0,005 0,05      - 0 0,158 0,415      - 4,637 25,383 7,968 66,649 0 0 0
#53 FP-8/IV_2 67,67      - 16,43 0,48 0,03 1,46      - 0,09 2,82 8,99      - 97,97 3,093      - 0,885 0 0,016 0,002 0,071      - 0,002 0,25 0,524      - 4,843 29,514 8,422 61,871 0,192 0 0
#55 FP-8/IV_4 60,19      - 23,36 0,91 0,04 7,02      - 0,02 6,96 0,46      - 98,97 2,715      - 1,242 0 0,031 0,003 0,339      - 0 0,608 0,027      - 4,966 62,402 34,818 2,739 0,041 0 0
#56 FP-8/IV_5 75,76      - 10,61 1,78 0,02 2,06      - 0,05 1,07 1,24      - 92,57 3,437      - 0,567 0 0,061 0,002 0,1      - 0,001 0,094 0,072      - 4,333 35,343 37,485 26,87 0,303 0 0
average 68,9 - 15,83 0,965 0,04 2,8875 - 0,04 3,158 4,45 - 96,27 3,134 - 0,84725 0 0,033 0,003 0,14 - 0,0008 0,2775 0,2595 - 4,69475 38,161 22,173 39,532 0,134 0 0
#32 WP-20B/III_1 40,19      - 33,69 0,73 0,05 19,39      - 0,05 0,85 0,02      - 94,98 1,979      - 1,955 0 0,027 0,003 1,023      - 0,001 0,081 0,001      - 5,071 7,304 92,467 0,134 0,096 0 0
#33 WP-20B/III_2 41,4      - 33,64 0,74 0,07 19,13      - 0,02 0,88 0,01      - 95,89 2,013      - 1,927 0 0,027 0,005 0,996      - 0 0,083 0,001      - 5,052 7,701 92,192 0,075 0,032 0 0
#34 WP-20B/III_3 41,83      - 33,6 0,7 0,06 19,05      - 0,08 0,85 0,01      - 96,18 2,026      - 1,917 0 0,025 0,004 0,989      - 0,002 0,08 0,001      - 5,044 7,472 92,294 0,085 0,15 0 0
#35 WP-20B/III_4 42,78      - 33,5 0,66 0,05 19,01      - 0 0,78 0      - 96,79 2,053      - 1,894 0 0,024 0,004 0,977      - 0 0,072 0      - 5,024 6,886 93,113 0,001 0 0 0
#36 WP-20B/III_5 42,44      - 33,78 0,66 0,05 19,51      - 0 0,7 0,02      - 97,16 2,033      - 1,907 0 0,024 0,004 1,001      - 0 0,065 0,001      - 5,035 6,061 93,822 0,117 0 0 0
average 41,73 - 33,64 0,698 0,056 19,218 - 0,03 0,812 0,01 - 96,2 2,021 - 1,92 0 0,0254 0,004 0,9972 - 0,0006 0,0762 0,0008 - 5,0452 7,0848 92,778 0,0824 0,0556 0 0
A
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Table 4
Feldspar
Point Label SiO2    TiO2  Al2O3   Fe2O3  MgO     CaO     SrO     BaO     Na2O  K2O     Rb2O Sum Ox% Si      Ti      Al/Al IV Al VI   Fe
3+    
Mg      Ca      Sr      Ba      Na      K       Rb      Sum Cat# Ab An Or Celsian Rb-Feld Sr-Feld
#1 Orthoklas_1 64,95      - 16,94 1,06 0,02 0      - 0,05 0,41 16,05      - 99,48 3,026      - 0,93 0 0,037 0,002 0      - 0,001 0,037 0,954      - 4,986 3,691 0,001 96,22 0,088 0 0
#2 Orthoklas_1 65,12      - 16,87 1,23 0,02 0      - 0,05 0,43 14,51      - 98,24 3,043      - 0,929 0 0,043 0,001 0      - 0,001 0,039 0,865      - 4,922 4,309 0,001 95,584 0,106 0 0
#3 Orthoklas_2 67,53      - 17,66 1,36 0,02 0      - 0 0,26 9,07      - 95,9 3,107      - 0,958 0 0,047 0,001 0      - 0 0,024 0,532      - 4,668 4,241 0,009 95,75 0,001 0 0
#4 Orthoklas_3 63,61      - 16,66 1,15 0,01 0,02      - 0 0,37 15,99      - 97,82 3,019      - 0,932 0 0,041 0,001 0,001      - 0 0,034 0,968      - 4,996 3,417 0,077 96,506 0 0 0
average 65,3 - 17,03 1,2 0,0175 0,005 - 0,025 0,368 13,91 - 97,86 3,0488 - 0,93725 0 0,042 0,00125 0,0003 - 0,0005 0,0335 0,8298 - 4,893 3,9145 0,022 96,015 0,04875 0 0
#5 Albit_1 68,92      - 18,96 0,06 0 0,2      - 0,05 11,18 0,12      - 99,48 3,02      - 0,979 0 0,002 0 0,009      - 0,001 0,95 0,007      - 4,968 98,278 0,952 0,689 0,081 0 0
#6 Albit_2 60,35      - 16 0,01 0,01 0,13      - 0 7,96 0,13      - 84,58 3,076      - 0,961 0 0 0,001 0,007      - 0 0,787 0,008      - 4,84 98,075 0,872 1,052 0 0 0
#7 Albit_3 68,95      - 19,04 0 0 0,16      - 0 11,07 0,12      - 99,34 3,022      - 0,984 0 0 0 0,007      - 0 0,941 0,006      - 4,96 98,557 0,765 0,678 0 0 0
average 66,07 - 18 0,023 0,00333 0,16333 - 0,01667 10,07 0,123 - 94,466667 3,0393 - 0,97467 0 0,0007 0,000333 0,0077 - 0,0003 0,8927 0,007 - 4,9226667 98,303 0,863 0,8063 0,027 0 0
#3 PP-11/I_1 52,04      - 27,63 1,07 0,14 12,37      - 0 4,46 0,23      - 97,93 2,419      - 1,514 0 0,037 0,01 0,616      - 0 0,402 0,014      - 5,013 38,956 59,708 1,336 0 0 0
#4 PP-11/I_2 52,52      - 26,9 1,01 0,14 11,62      - 0,11 4,61 0,34      - 97,24 2,456      - 1,482 0 0,036 0,009 0,582      - 0,002 0,418 0,02      - 5,004 40,888 56,947 1,959 0,206 0 0
#5 PP-11/I_3 53,03      - 26,93 0,88 0,07 11,39      - 0,1 4,83 0,39      - 97,61 2,467      - 1,477 0 0,031 0,005 0,568      - 0,002 0,435 0,023      - 5,008 42,358 55,232 2,225 0,184 0 0
#6 PP-11/I_4 51,28      - 27,24 0,84 0,1 12,01      - 0,05 4,74 0,36      - 96,62 2,42      - 1,515 0 0,03 0,007 0,607      - 0,001 0,434 0,022      - 5,035 40,792 57,071 2,043 0,094 0 0
#7 PP-11/I_5 52,7      - 26,73 0,8 0,1 11,67      - 0 4,8 0,3      - 97,09 2,465      - 1,473 0 0,028 0,007 0,585      - 0 0,435 0,018      - 5,011 41,914 56,337 1,749 0 0 0
average 52,31 - 27,09 0,92 0,11 11,812 - 0,052 4,688 0,324 - 97,298 2,4454 - 1,4922 0 0,0324 0,0076 0,5916 - 0,001 0,4248 0,0194 - 5,0142 40,982 57,059 1,8624 0,0968 0 0
#8 PP-11/II_1 53,36      - 26,72 0,82 0,11 11,33      - 0,02 4,89 0,28      - 97,54 2,48      - 1,464 0 0,029 0,008 0,564      - 0 0,441 0,017      - 5,003 43,118 55,195 1,651 0,036 0 0
#9 PP-11/II_2 52,98      - 27,63 0,86 0,08 11,58      - 0,06 4,61 0,34      - 98,13 2,45      - 1,506 0 0,03 0,006 0,574      - 0,001 0,413 0,02      - 4,999 40,969 56,912 2,017 0,101 0 0
#10 PP-11/II_3 53,58      - 26,86 0,93 0,12 11,31      - 0,02 4,73 0,39      - 97,92 2,48      - 1,465 0 0,032 0,008 0,561      - 0 0,424 0,023      - 4,995 42,057 55,628 2,286 0,028 0 0
#11 PP-11/II_4 54,32      - 26,69 0,77 0,11 11,47      - 0,1 4,74 0,43      - 98,64 2,496      - 1,446 0 0,027 0,008 0,565      - 0,002 0,423 0,025      - 4,991 41,671 55,655 2,498 0,176 0 0
#12 PP-11/II_5 53,15      - 26,7 0,79 0,09 11,58      - 0,09 4,89 0,36      - 97,65 2,473      - 1,464 0 0,028 0,006 0,577      - 0,002 0,442 0,022      - 5,013 42,371 55,411 2,068 0,15 0 0
average 53,48 - 26,92 0,834 0,102 11,454 - 0,058 4,772 0,36 - 97,976 2,4758 - 1,469 0 0,0292 0,0072 0,5682 - 0,001 0,4286 0,0214 - 5,0002 42,037 55,76 2,104 0,0982 0 0
#13 PP-11/III_1 52,83      - 27,35 0,99 0,1 12,26      - 0 4,37 0,27      - 98,17 2,445      - 1,492 0 0,034 0,007 0,608      - 0 0,393 0,016      - 4,995 38,628 59,816 1,556 0 0 0
#14 PP-11/III_2 53,25      - 26,92 0,87 0,04 11,57      - 0,05 4,7 0,41      - 97,81 2,472      - 1,473 0 0,03 0,003 0,575      - 0,001 0,423 0,024      - 5 41,304 56,239 2,376 0,08 0 0
#15 PP-11/III_3 53,85      - 27,36 0,9 0,06 12      - 0,02 4,23 0,39      - 98,81 2,47      - 1,479 0 0,031 0,004 0,59      - 0 0,376 0,023      - 4,974 38,034 59,641 2,292 0,033 0 0
#16 PP-11/III_4 55,08      - 28,82 0,68 0,22 11,43      - 0,01 4,88 0,39      - 101,51 2,456      - 1,514 0 0,023 0,015 0,546      - 0 0,422 0,022      - 4,998 42,613 55,147 2,229 0,012 0 0
#17 PP-11/III_5 50,71      - 27,01 0,84 0,09 11,92      - 0 4,46 0,39      - 95,41 2,421      - 1,52 0 0,03 0,006 0,61      - 0 0,412 0,024      - 5,023 39,416 58,289 2,295 0 0 0
average 53,14 - 27,49 0,856 0,102 11,836 - 0,016 4,528 0,37 - 98,342 2,4528 - 1,4956 0 0,0296 0,007 0,5858 - 0,0002 0,4052 0,0218 - 4,998 39,999 57,826 2,1496 0,025 0 0
#18 PP-31B/I_1 51,8      - 27,18 0,84 0,1 11,49      - 0 4,8 0,31      - 96,52 2,439      - 1,508 0 0,03 0,007 0,58      - 0 0,438 0,019      - 5,02 42,247 55,93 1,822 0 0 0
#19 PP-31B/I_2 53,08      - 27,22 0,87 0,1 11,63      - 0 4,65 0,38      - 97,93 2,46      - 1,487 0 0,03 0,007 0,578      - 0 0,418 0,022      - 5,002 41,069 56,72 2,207 0,004 0 0
#20 PP-31B/I_3 55,18      - 25,17 0,74 0,2 9,21      - 0 6,31 0,3      - 97,11 2,564      - 1,378 0 0,026 0,014 0,458      - 0 0,569 0,018      - 5,027 54,434 43,862 1,704 0 0 0
#21 PP-31B/I_4 49,7      - 25,76 0,72 0,07 10,72      - 0,05 4,85 0,43      - 92,29 2,449      - 1,496 0 0,027 0,005 0,566      - 0,001 0,463 0,027      - 5,034 43,822 53,547 2,545 0,087 0 0
#22 PP-31B/I_5 54,04      - 26,86 0,88 0,09 11,34      - 0 5,01 0,4      - 98,62 2,485      - 1,456 0 0,03 0,006 0,559      - 0 0,447 0,024      - 5,007 43,407 54,289 2,304 0 0 0
average 52,76 - 26,44 0,81 0,112 10,878 - 0,01 5,124 0,364 - 96,494 2,4794 - 1,465 0 0,0286 0,0078 0,5482 - 0,0002 0,467 0,022 - 5,018 44,996 52,87 2,1164 0,0182 0 0
#23 PP-31B/II_1 52,09      - 28,11 1,02 0,11 12,17      - 0,06 4,54 0,32      - 98,42 2,411      - 1,533 0 0,036 0,007 0,603      - 0,001 0,408 0,019      - 5,018 39,535 58,546 1,816 0,103 0 0
#24 PP-31B/II_2 52,95      - 28,27 1,08 0,13 12,54      - 0,03 4,42 0,31      - 99,73 2,417      - 1,521 0 0,037 0,009 0,613      - 0,001 0,391 0,018      - 5,008 38,227 59,956 1,759 0,059 0 0
#25 PP-31B/II_3 54,89      - 25,21 0,48 0,2 7,73      - 0,03 6 0,37      - 94,91 2,59      - 1,402 0 0,017 0,014 0,391      - 0,001 0,549 0,023      - 4,986 57,034 40,574 2,341 0,052 0 0
#26 PP-31B/II_4 54,45      - 26,93 0,61 0,07 10,36      - 0,01 5,13 0,49      - 98,06 2,508      - 1,462 0 0,021 0,005 0,511      - 0 0,458 0,029      - 4,994 45,898 51,185 2,892 0,024 0 0
#27 PP-31B/II_5 51,91      - 27,63 0,89 0,1 12,25      - 0,02 4,25 0,31      - 97,37 2,424      - 1,521 0 0,031 0,007 0,613      - 0 0,385 0,019      - 5,001 37,817 60,306 1,844 0,032 0 0
average 53,26 - 27,23 0,816 0,122 11,01 - 0,03 4,868 0,36 - 97,698 2,47 - 1,4878 0 0,0284 0,0084 0,5462 - 0,0006 0,4382 0,0216 - 5,0014 43,702 54,113 2,1304 0,054 0 0
#28 PP-31B/III_1 52,65      - 27,95 1,14 0,09 12,67      - 0,01 4,21 0,27      - 98,98 2,421      - 1,515 0 0,039 0,006 0,624      - 0 0,376 0,016      - 4,997 36,978 61,445 1,565 0,012 0 0
#29 PP-31B/III_2 54,56      - 26,79 0,88 0,07 11,19      - 0 5,16 0,42      - 99,06 2,497      - 1,445 0 0,03 0,005 0,549      - 0 0,457 0,024      - 5,007 44,396 53,234 2,369 0 0 0
average 53,61 - 27,37 1,01 0,08 11,93 - 0,005 4,685 0,345 - 99,02 2,459 - 1,48 0 0,0345 0,0055 0,5865 - 0 0,4165 0,02 - 5,002 40,687 57,34 1,967 0,006 0 0
#30 PP-32C/I_1 53,08      - 27,74 0,93 0,1 12,35      - 0,03 4,19 0,32      - 98,75 2,442      - 1,504 0 0,032 0,007 0,609      - 0,001 0,374 0,019      - 4,987 37,291 60,77 1,882 0,057 0 0
#31 PP-32C/I_2 53,66      - 27,15 0,79 0,09 11,99      - 0,05 4,61 0,36      - 98,7 2,468      - 1,472 0 0,027 0,006 0,591      - 0,001 0,411 0,021      - 4,998 40,129 57,714 2,069 0,087 0 0
#32 PP-32C/I_3 54,19      - 27,34 0,95 0,1 12,19      - 0 4,79 0,28      - 99,84 2,466      - 1,466 0 0,032 0,007 0,594      - 0 0,422 0,017      - 5,004 40,877 57,523 1,6 0 0 0
#33 PP-32C/I_4 52,33      - 27,22 0,96 0,09 11,87      - 0,07 4,61 0,4      - 97,55 2,442      - 1,497 0 0,034 0,006 0,593      - 0,001 0,417 0,024      - 5,014 40,275 57,304 2,294 0,127 0 0
#34 PP-32C/I_5 52,27      - 27,72 0,87 0,09 12,56      - 0,09 4,34 0,38      - 98,32 2,423      - 1,514 0 0,031 0,006 0,624      - 0,002 0,39 0,022      - 5,011 37,588 60,099 2,151 0,162 0 0
average 53,11 - 27,43 0,9 0,094 12,192 - 0,048 4,508 0,348 - 98,632 2,4482 - 1,4906 0 0,0312 0,0064 0,6022 - 0,001 0,4028 0,0206 - 5,0028 39,232 58,682 1,9992 0,0866 0 0
#35 PP-32C/II_1 50,67      - 27,45 1,05 0,1 11,84      - 0,01 4,67 0,38      - 96,16 2,404      - 1,535 0 0,038 0,007 0,602      - 0 0,429 0,023      - 5,036 40,729 57,095 2,165 0,012 0 0
#36 PP-32C/II_2 48,71      - 27,41 0,92 0,11 11,96      - 0 4,46 0,41      - 93,96 2,369      - 1,571 0 0,034 0,008 0,623      - 0 0,421 0,025      - 5,051 39,346 58,282 2,371 0 0 0
#37 PP-32C/II_3 50,27      - 27,2 0,9 0,13 11,74      - 0 5,02 0,39      - 95,64 2,401      - 1,531 0 0,032 0,009 0,601      - 0 0,464 0,024      - 5,062 42,65 55,164 2,186 0 0 0
#38 PP-32C/II_4 48,58      - 30,49 0,96 0,06 15,69      - 0 2,9 0,18      - 98,86 2,26      - 1,672 0 0,034 0,004 0,782      - 0 0,262 0,01      - 5,024 24,84 74,166 0,994 0 0 0
#39 PP-32C/II_5 51,15      - 27,97 0,84 0,11 12,61      - 0,01 4,17 0,36      - 97,22 2,398      - 1,546 0 0,03 0,008 0,633      - 0 0,379 0,022      - 5,015 36,624 61,262 2,093 0,02 0 0
average 49,88 - 28,1 0,934 0,102 12,768 - 0,004 4,244 0,344 - 96,368 2,3664 - 1,571 0 0,0336 0,0072 0,6482 - 0 0,391 0,0208 - 5,0376 36,838 61,194 1,9618 0,0064 0 0
#40 PP-32C/III_1 51,64      - 27,69 1,01 0,1 12,33      - 0,07 4,38 0,34      - 97,56 2,413      - 1,525 0 0,036 0,007 0,617      - 0,001 0,397 0,02      - 5,016 38,32 59,595 1,965 0,12 0 0
#41 PP-32C/III_2 52,36      - 27,4 0,91 0,11 11,7      - 0,07 4,63 0,41      - 97,59 2,44      - 1,505 0 0,032 0,008 0,584      - 0,001 0,418 0,024      - 5,013 40,677 56,822 2,376 0,124 0 0
#42 PP-32C/III_3 52,87      - 27,17 1,03 0,15 11,47      - 0 4,62 0,4      - 97,71 2,457      - 1,488 0 0,036 0,01 0,571      - 0 0,416 0,024      - 5,002 41,183 56,469 2,348 0 0 0
#43 PP-32C/III_4 52,43      - 27,39 0,92 0,07 12,01      - 0 4,56 0,39      - 97,78 2,439      - 1,502 0 0,032 0,005 0,599      - 0 0,411 0,023      - 5,011 39,785 57,958 2,256 0 0 0
#44 PP-32C/III_5 52,05      - 27,93 1,11 0,1 12,92      - 0,05 4,08 0,32      - 98,56 2,408      - 1,523 0 0,039 0,007 0,64      - 0,001 0,366 0,019      - 5,003 35,64 62,437 1,835 0,088 0 0
average 52,27 - 27,52 0,996 0,106 12,086 - 0,038 4,454 0,372 - 97,84 2,4314 - 1,5086 0 0,035 0,0074 0,6022 - 0,0006 0,4016 0,022 - 5,009 39,121 58,656 2,156 0,0664 0 0
A
ppendix II - M
icroprobe data
A - 6
Table 5
Feldspar
Point Label SiO2    TiO2 Al2O3   Fe2O3  MgO     CaO     SrO     BaO     Na2O K2O  Rb2O Sum Ox% Si      Ti      Al/Al IV Al VI   Fe
3+    
Mg      Ca      Sr      Ba      Na      K       Rb      Sum Cat# Ab An Or Celsian Rb-Feld Sr-Feld
#50 PP-32B/II_ 66,62      - 19,83 0,1 0,03 0,35      - 0 10,84 0,64      - 98,41 2,965      - 1,04 0 0,003 0,002 0,017      - 0 0,935 0,036      - 4,999 94,647 1,692 3,653 0,008 0 0
#51 PP-32B/II_ 68,53      - 19,04 0 0,01 0,19      - 0 11,37 0,06      - 99,21 3,012      - 0,986 0 0 0,001 0,009      - 0 0,969 0,004      - 4,981 98,701 0,932 0,366 0 0 0
#52 PP-32B/II_ 67,23      - 18,98 0,03 0,01 0,48      - 0,03 11,24 0,07      - 98,09 2,995      - 0,997 0 0,001 0,001 0,023      - 0,001 0,971 0,004      - 4,993 97,242 2,308 0,398 0,051 0 0
#53 PP-32B/II_ 65,79      - 18,58 0,02 0 0,22      - 0,01 11,31 0,03      - 95,98 2,996      - 0,997 0 0,001 0 0,011      - 0 0,998 0,002      - 5,005 98,707 1,08 0,189 0,024 0 0
#54 PP-32B/II_ 67,09      - 18,48 0 0,01 0,28      - 0 10,89 0,04      - 96,78 3,02      - 0,98 0 0 0,001 0,013      - 0 0,95 0,002      - 4,966 98,407 1,378 0,211 0,004 0 0
average 67,05 - 18,98 0,03 0,012 0,304 - 0,008 11,13 0,17 - 97,694 2,998 - 1 0 0,001 0,001 0,0146 - 0,0002 0,9646 0,0096 - 4,9888 97,541 1,478 0,963 0,0174 0 0
#7 PP-33/I_1 62,44      - 18,56 0,19 0 1,21      - 0 9,2 0,1      - 91,7 2,97      - 1,04 0 0,007 0 0,062      - 0 0,848 0,006      - 4,933 92,599 6,718 0,682 0 0 0
#9 PP-33/I_3 64,66      - 19,71 0,26 0,01 1,31      - 0,09 9,14 0,3      - 95,47 2,957      - 1,062 0 0,009 0,001 0,064      - 0,002 0,81 0,017      - 4,921 90,695 7,189 1,938 0,178 0 0
#11 PP-33/I_5 61,7      - 18,6 0,07 0 1,39      - 0,01 8,96 0,07      - 90,81 2,963      - 1,053 0 0,003 0 0,071      - 0 0,835 0,004      - 4,929 91,694 7,83 0,452 0,023 0 0
average 62,93 - 18,96 0,173 0,00333 1,30333 - 0,03333 9,1 0,16 - 92,66 2,963 - 1,05167 0 0,006 0,0003 0,0657 - 0,00067 0,831 0,009 - 4,9276667 91,663 7,2457 1,024 0,067 0 0
#12 PP-33/II_1 59,87      - 17,48 0,45 0 0,53      - 0,22 3,06 10,8      - 92,39 2,963      - 1,02 0 0,017 0 0,028      - 0,004 0,293 0,681      - 5,006 29,164 2,77 67,64 0,43 0 0
#13 PP-33/II_2 58,21      - 18,04 0,48 0,02 2,12      - 0,17 3,21 8,37      - 90,61 2,917      - 1,065 0 0,018 0,001 0,114      - 0,003 0,312 0,535      - 4,965 32,382 11,795 55,48 0,339 0 0
#14 PP-33/II_3 50,69      - 18,32 0,99 0,28 0,74      - 0,12 4,56 3,27      - 78,96 2,843      - 1,211 0 0,042 0,023 0,045      - 0,003 0,495 0,234      - 4,895 63,803 5,757 30,09 0,347 0 0
#15 PP-33/II_4 62,75      - 19,63 0,51 0 2,05      - 0,07 8,33 0,53      - 93,88 2,928      - 1,08 0 0,018 0 0,103      - 0,001 0,754 0,032      - 4,915 84,75 11,546 3,55 0,154 0 0
average 57,88 - 18,37 0,608 0,075 1,36 - 0,145 4,79 5,74 - 88,96 2,913 - 1,094 0 0,024 0,006 0,0725 - 0,00275 0,4635 0,3705 - 4,94525 52,525 7,967 39,19 0,3175 0 0
#19 AP-1/I_1 51,82      - 28,1 1,13 0,1 12,72      - 0,06 4,29 0,21      - 98,43 2,401      - 1,534 0 0,039 0,007 0,631      - 0,001 0,385 0,013      - 5,012 37,401 61,267 1,224 0,108 0 0
#20 AP-1/I_2 49,41      - 30,45 0,79 0,15 15,19      - 0 2,98 0,05      - 99,02 2,285      - 1,66 0 0,027 0,01 0,753      - 0 0,267 0,003      - 5,006 26,112 73,578 0,309 0 0 0
#21 AP-1/I_3 47,98      - 30,07 0,73 0,12 14,78      - 0,04 3,21 0,08      - 97,01 2,27      - 1,676 0 0,026 0,009 0,749      - 0,001 0,294 0,005      - 5,029 28,058 71,421 0,448 0,073 0 0
#22 AP-1/I_4 49,15      - 30,02 0,76 0,17 14,91      - 0 3,12 0,06      - 98,18 2,293      - 1,65 0 0,027 0,012 0,745      - 0 0,282 0,003      - 5,012 27,368 72,298 0,334 0 0 0
#23 AP-1/I_5 49,35      - 30,24 0,77 0,14 15,01      - 0,02 3,08 0,08      - 98,69 2,291      - 1,654 0 0,027 0,01 0,746      - 0 0,277 0,004      - 5,01 26,963 72,568 0,436 0,033 0 0
average 49,54 - 29,78 0,836 0,136 14,522 - 0,024 3,336 0,1 - 98,266 2,308 - 1,6348 0 0,029 0,0096 0,7248 - 0,0004 0,301 0,0056 - 5,0138 29,18 70,226 0,55 0,0428 0 0
#24 AP-1/II_1 48,92      - 30,09 0,89 0,12 15,22      - 0,02 2,91 0,1      - 98,28 2,283      - 1,655 0 0,031 0,008 0,761      - 0 0,264 0,006      - 5,009 25,571 73,809 0,584 0,036 0 0
#25 AP-1/II_2 48,9      - 29,77 0,75 0,15 14,82      - 0 3,08 0,07      - 97,53 2,296      - 1,647 0 0,026 0,01 0,745      - 0 0,281 0,004      - 5,01 27,253 72,359 0,388 0 0 0
#26 AP-1/II_3 49,67      - 29,94 0,77 0,16 14,99      - 0 3,14 0,08      - 98,76 2,303      - 1,636 0 0,027 0,011 0,745      - 0 0,282 0,005      - 5,009 27,336 72,19 0,473 0 0 0
#27 AP-1/II_4 49,43      - 29,49 1,1 0,43 14,53      - 0 3,28 0,1      - 98,35 2,303      - 1,62 0 0,038 0,03 0,725      - 0 0,296 0,006      - 5,019 28,835 70,56 0,604 0 0 0
#28 AP-1/II_5 47,87      - 30,29 0,78 0,15 15,09      - 0,02 2,97 0,08      - 97,25 2,259      - 1,685 0 0,028 0,011 0,763      - 0 0,272 0,005      - 5,023 26,125 73,395 0,453 0,027 0 0
average 48,96 - 29,92 0,858 0,202 14,93 - 0,008 3,076 0,09 - 98,034 2,289 - 1,6486 0 0,03 0,014 0,7478 - 0 0,279 0,0052 - 5,014 27,024 72,463 0,5 0,0126 0 0
#4 PI-4/I_1 57,43      - 25,53 1,1 0,07 9,21      - 0 6,08 0,52      - 99,94 2,589      - 1,357 0 0,037 0,005 0,445      - 0 0,532 0,03      - 4,995 52,818 44,21 2,971 0 0 0
#5 PI-4/I_2 53,17      - 27,86 1,13 0,09 11,95      - 0 4,53 0,25      - 98,98 2,44      - 1,506 0 0,039 0,006 0,588      - 0 0,403 0,015      - 4,996 40,115 58,441 1,443 0 0 0
#6 PI-4/I_3 53,18      - 28,02 1,05 0,09 12,03      - 0,04 4,42 0,27      - 99,09 2,437      - 1,513 0 0,036 0,006 0,591      - 0,001 0,393 0,016      - 4,993 39,263 59,068 1,599 0,07 0 0
#7 PI-4/I_4 52,64      - 28,21 1,22 0,07 12,58      - 0,04 4,33 0,24      - 99,32 2,414      - 1,524 0 0,042 0,005 0,618      - 0,001 0,385 0,014      - 5,002 37,807 60,764 1,367 0,062 0 0
#8 PI-4/I_5 60,35      - 20,48 2,56 1,2 7,34      - 0,04 7,06 0,89      - 99,91 2,73      - 1,092 0 0,087 0,081 0,356      - 0,001 0,619 0,051      - 5,016 60,279 34,649 5,01 0,063 0 0
average 55,35 - 26,02 1,412 0,304 10,622 - 0,024 5,284 0,43 - 99,448 2,522 - 1,3984 0 0,048 0,0206 0,5196 - 0,0006 0,4664 0,0252 - 5,0004 46,056 51,426 2,478 0,039 0 0
#9 PI-4/II_1 56,33      - 26,65 1,3 0,03 10,18      - 0,04 5,43 0,4      - 100,35 2,536      - 1,414 0 0,044 0,002 0,491      - 0,001 0,474 0,023      - 4,984 47,923 49,669 2,339 0,069 0 0
#10 PI-4/II_2 50,93      - 28,64 1,11 0,07 12,94      - 0 4,06 0,22      - 97,97 2,372      - 1,572 0 0,039 0,005 0,646      - 0 0,367 0,013      - 5,012 35,779 62,97 1,25 0 0 0
#11 PI-4/II_3 52,08      - 27,3 0,66 0,06 11,14      - 0,04 5,2 0,3      - 96,77 2,445      - 1,51 0 0,023 0,004 0,561      - 0,001 0,473 0,018      - 5,034 44,947 53,286 1,695 0,072 0 0
#12 PI-4/II_4 49,72      - 27,88 0,75 0,05 11,56      - 0 4,68 0,25      - 94,89 2,386      - 1,576 0 0,027 0,004 0,594      - 0 0,435 0,015      - 5,038 41,646 56,913 1,44 0 0 0
#13 PI-4/II_5 51,55      - 27,12 0,8 0,06 11,14      - 0,05 5,07 0,31      - 96,1 2,439      - 1,512 0 0,029 0,004 0,565      - 0,001 0,465 0,019      - 5,033 44,298 53,833 1,788 0,081 0 0
average 52,12 - 27,52 0,924 0,054 11,392 - 0,026 4,888 0,3 - 97,216 2,436 - 1,5168 0 0,032 0,0038 0,5714 - 0,0006 0,4428 0,0176 - 5,0202 42,919 55,334 1,702 0,0444 0 0
#14 PI-4/III_1 53,87      - 25,86 1,25 0,05 9,67      - 0,05 5,61 0,48      - 96,84 2,519      - 1,425 0 0,044 0,004 0,484      - 0,001 0,509 0,028      - 5,015 49,763 47,361 2,779 0,097 0 0
#15 PI-4/III_2 47,22      - 25,32 5,25 1,57 10,35      - 0,03 3,86 0,4      - 94,01 2,324      - 1,469 0 0,194 0,115 0,546      - 0,001 0,368 0,025      - 5,041 39,164 58,08 2,689 0,067 0 0
#16 PI-4/III_3 50,26      - 27,97 1 0,06 12,04      - 0 4,51 0,26      - 96,09 2,385      - 1,564 0 0,036 0,004 0,612      - 0 0,415 0,016      - 5,03 39,775 58,731 1,494 0 0 0
#17 PI-4/III_4 51,02      - 26,81 2,23 0,55 11,07      - 0,02 4,29 0,31      - 96,3 2,415      - 1,496 0 0,079 0,039 0,561      - 0 0,394 0,019      - 5,003 40,404 57,64 1,911 0,045 0 0
#18 PI-4/III_5 55,59      - 25,71 1,2 0,07 9,43      - 0,01 5,93 0,47      - 98,41 2,552      - 1,391 0 0,041 0,005 0,464      - 0 0,528 0,027      - 5,009 51,817 45,493 2,675 0,015 0 0
average 51,59 - 26,33 2,186 0,46 10,512 - 0,022 4,84 0,38 - 96,33 2,439 - 1,469 0 0,079 0,0334 0,5334 - 0,0004 0,4428 0,023 - 5,0196 44,185 53,461 2,31 0,0448 0 0
Appendix III - Geochemical data (ICP-MS)
A - 7
Table 1 - Major elements with LOI
SAMPLE SiO
2
Al
2
O
3
Fe
2
O
3
MnO MgO CaO Na
2
O K
2
O TiO
2
P
2
O
5
LOI TOTAL LOI
% % % % % % % % % % % % (average)
Penguin Island 0.15
PI-1 48.52 15.44 9.46 0.157 10.69 9.80 3.29 0.56 1.140 0.26 0.27 99.59
PI-2 47.72 14.78 9.51 0.156 11.81 9.42 3.15 0.52 1.094 0.25 0.26 98.68
PI-3 47.78 15.65 9.94 0.159 11.66 9.69 3.24 0.64 1.103 0.26 0.33 100.46
PI-4 48.98 15.29 9.71 0.159 11.57 9.76 3.21 0.52 1.127 0.25 0.00 100.49
PI-5 48.91 16.68 9.36 0.153 8.28 9.91 3.64 0.66 1.248 0.29 0.00 99.14
Admiralty Bay 2.99
AP-1 52.60 15.49 11.03 0.195 3.87 7.33 4.01 1.06 1.327 0.39 1.95 99.24
SH-1 68.64 15.17 2.94 0.079 0.32 1.43 5.27 3.49 0.599 0.13 1.41 99.48
SH-3 68.32 15.00 2.90 0.084 0.35 1.51 5.10 3.64 0.592 0.13 1.56 99.19
SP-1 57.45 16.91 7.17 0.119 3.31 6.06 3.87 2.04 0.815 0.26 2.34 100.33
EI-1 46.56 20.17 8.26 0.177 5.50 7.76 3.46 0.72 0.796 0.16 5.42 98.98
EI-2 49.84 19.64 7.98 0.134 4.36 9.01 3.36 0.25 0.797 0.20 3.91 99.48
EI-3 47.67 20.21 8.52 0.203 5.09 8.81 3.07 0.23 0.803 0.18 5.25 100.03
EI-9 48.79 19.80 8.68 0.187 4.14 9.30 3.93 0.42 0.819 0.16 2.75 98.99
EI-10 46.57 19.50 8.76 0.174 5.13 10.52 2.89 0.16 0.736 0.16 4.39 98.98
EI-11 48.53 18.87 8.38 0.139 5.40 10.41 3.00 0.22 0.715 0.18 4.36 100.20
EI-13 47.34 20.95 9.00 0.318 4.93 10.15 3.08 0.21 0.810 0.15 3.07 100.01
EI-15 53.64 16.85 7.50 0.118 4.40 7.98 3.20 1.32 0.748 0.28 2.69 98.73
EI-16 54.33 16.98 8.01 0.181 4.75 8.03 3.38 1.01 0.783 0.23 2.10 99.77
EI-16 /R 54.28 16.89 8.01 0.180 4.71 8.00 3.38 0.99 0.759 0.23 2.10 99.52
EI-16 (average) 54.31 16.94 8.01 0.181 4.73 8.02 3.38 1.00 0.771 0.23 2.10 99.65
EI-17 53.56 17.18 6.78 0.134 4.01 7.36 3.67 0.41 0.635 0.23 4.72 98.69
EI-18 56.54 16.03 9.04 0.109 3.09 3.76 3.92 3.43 1.056 0.33 2.79 100.08
EI-18 /R 56.52 15.99 8.95 0.109 3.03 3.72 3.89 3.54 1.060 0.33 2.79 99.93
EI-18 (average) 56.53 16.01 9.00 0.109 3.06 3.74 3.91 3.49 1.058 0.33 2.79 100.01
EI-20 54.54 17.23 7.83 0.149 4.36 6.54 2.67 2.78 0.768 0.22 2.22 99.31
EI-21 54.53 17.41 7.91 0.162 4.19 6.04 2.02 4.06 0.813 0.22 3.03 100.38
EI-22A 50.27 19.62 7.59 0.123 4.12 8.71 3.52 0.27 0.724 0.17 4.61 99.72
KC-1 54.69 17.93 7.86 0.131 3.94 7.65 2.83 2.15 0.723 0.21 2.10 100.23
KP-1 56.08 17.24 7.68 0.144 3.82 7.51 3.31 2.04 0.854 0.26 1.15 100.10
Potter Peninsula 3.37
PP-1A 55.05 18.44 7.14 0.117 3.97 7.92 3.25 1.20 0.572 0.21 2.53 100.38
PP-1B 54.90 17.22 6.67 0.128 3.80 8.06 3.06 0.48 0.564 0.20 3.71 98.81
PP-1C 73.67 12.58 1.88 0.031 0.35 1.21 2.96 4.79 0.274 0.05 1.58 99.37
PP-2 55.69 16.58 7.45 0.286 4.80 7.67 3.15 0.88 0.673 0.19 2.84 100.23
PP-3 55.75 16.34 7.53 0.153 4.80 7.74 3.13 1.21 0.679 0.19 2.90 100.43
PP-4 55.71 16.90 7.73 0.140 4.77 7.47 3.32 1.48 0.679 0.19 2.49 100.87
PP-5A 55.38 17.34 8.28 0.140 3.81 7.39 3.06 1.70 0.838 0.27 2.51 100.72
PP-5B 73.55 12.66 1.13 0.024 0.12 2.68 1.43 4.28 0.191 0.03 4.16 100.26
PP-5C 54.95 16.83 8.20 0.128 3.79 7.46 2.94 1.70 0.870 0.27 2.84 99.99
PP-6A/1 47.21 15.31 7.92 0.187 5.99 8.00 4.86 0.16 0.703 0.13 9.56 100.03
PP-6A/2 55.58 16.47 7.95 0.124 3.68 7.66 3.08 1.72 0.830 0.27 2.34 99.69
PP-6B 74.99 12.31 1.53 0.026 0.23 0.78 2.11 4.80 0.188 0.03 1.72 98.72
PP-6C 55.64 16.82 8.00 0.130 3.57 7.60 3.18 1.71 0.869 0.27 2.39 100.18
PP-7 48.09 18.51 8.55 0.142 6.28 10.63 2.40 0.18 0.841 0.16 4.63 100.44
60C4 49.24 19.00 8.82 0.150 5.60 10.94 2.74 0.34 0.824 0.16 2.80 100.62
PP-8 54.22 15.75 9.43 0.190 2.92 7.82 3.41 0.28 1.068 0.37 5.37 100.82
PP-9 58.35 16.45 7.85 0.210 2.48 3.77 5.55 0.31 1.049 0.47 2.79 99.27
PP-10 59.40 14.85 7.40 0.250 2.50 3.01 6.14 0.02 0.874 0.27 4.01 98.74
PP-11 55.23 18.10 6.94 0.130 3.79 7.74 3.14 1.09 0.556 0.21 3.05 99.96
PP-12 55.24 16.22 9.74 0.180 3.15 6.74 3.78 1.41 1.082 0.40 2.76 100.69
PP-13 64.82 15.69 5.36 0.120 1.75 2.18 3.83 3.06 0.777 0.26 2.82 100.66
PP-19 55.09 16.45 7.56 0.132 4.83 7.47 3.17 1.57 0.711 0.19 2.83 99.99
PP-31B 55.13 16.60 7.54 0.130 4.78 7.31 3.36 1.20 0.728 0.19 2.76 99.73
PP-32A 54.77 16.80 8.14 0.118 3.58 7.15 3.25 1.76 0.878 0.28 3.20 99.92
PP-32B 69.01 13.17 2.63 0.058 0.67 3.12 2.07 3.45 0.344 0.07 4.08 98.68
PP-32C 56.01 16.75 8.05 0.136 3.72 7.57 3.04 1.59 0.854 0.27 2.35 100.33
PP-33 51.76 17.09 7.60 0.135 3.32 5.51 3.37 4.41 0.756 0.22 5.76 99.94
127A 66.43 13.58 5.21 0.107 1.76 2.82 4.03 3.48 0.824 0.42 1.75 100.44
128A 51.02 17.98 8.23 0.160 4.10 6.64 2.88 2.62 0.780 0.21 5.31 99.92
Barton Peninsula 4.26
BP-2 49.70 20.30 7.94 0.151 5.01 9.51 3.51 0.48 0.633 0.12 3.04 100.39
BP-3A 51.60 19.18 8.71 0.119 4.05 9.93 2.76 0.25 0.717 0.14 2.70 100.17
BP-4 52.66 19.71 7.17 0.141 3.33 8.16 3.76 0.62 0.560 0.17 4.20 100.49
BP-6 56.80 14.49 9.35 0.179 3.22 5.55 3.56 2.11 1.144 0.63 3.33 100.37
BP-7 54.88 15.46 10.51 0.171 4.09 7.61 3.02 1.67 1.328 0.40 1.33 100.52
BP-9 56.61 17.52 7.07 0.109 4.16 6.57 2.57 2.25 0.671 0.21 2.72 100.48
BP-10A 52.67 17.99 8.69 0.189 5.11 6.53 1.81 1.88 0.642 0.15 4.27 99.94
BP-10B 50.48 19.46 9.29 0.164 4.22 6.10 1.78 3.58 0.667 0.17 3.84 99.76
BP-10B /R 50.65 19.53 9.34 0.166 4.23 6.11 1.75 3.68 0.675 0.17 3.84 100.14
BP-10B (average) 50.57 19.50 9.32 0.165 4.23 6.11 1.77 3.63 0.671 0.17 3.84 99.95
BP-11A 52.44 17.51 8.79 0.158 3.89 5.80 2.12 3.98 0.738 0.14 3.47 99.07
BP-11B 47.60 20.05 8.30 0.149 4.35 7.79 2.49 2.21 0.729 0.14 5.36 99.18
BP-12B/1 62.69 14.74 4.01 0.086 1.50 5.28 2.41 2.43 0.457 0.15 4.79 98.56
BP-13 55.11 15.22 9.47 0.153 3.34 4.77 3.82 0.89 1.008 0.35 5.66 99.80
BP-14 53.62 16.02 7.30 0.121 4.42 7.96 3.09 0.33 0.658 0.19 5.11 98.84
BP-15 52.97 17.19 6.85 0.123 4.05 6.60 3.74 1.33 0.616 0.22 5.00 98.70
BP-16 55.07 16.64 9.57 0.162 3.60 6.98 3.84 1.36 1.104 0.34 1.78 100.45
BP-17 53.77 14.69 7.00 0.137 6.65 6.67 3.66 1.41 0.611 0.16 4.24 99.01
BP-18 49.56 17.13 7.89 0.137 4.53 7.78 3.45 0.37 0.697 0.22 7.84 99.60
BP-18 /R 49.70 17.21 7.89 0.137 4.53 7.82 3.46 0.34 0.693 0.23 7.84 99.84
BP-18 (average) 49.63 17.17 7.89 0.137 4.53 7.80 3.46 0.36 0.695 0.23 7.84 99.72
BP-19 54.54 16.23 8.43 0.163 4.67 4.24 4.73 0.13 0.899 0.35 4.20 98.60
BP-22 53.75 18.28 8.28 0.137 3.96 7.83 3.24 1.60 0.806 0.25 2.37 100.49
BP-24 53.32 17.26 6.47 0.108 2.76 6.04 3.55 2.31 0.692 0.20 7.36 100.06
BP-26A 52.87 19.01 7.50 0.157 2.86 7.36 3.51 1.82 0.707 0.16 4.51 100.45
BP-27 52.95 15.56 9.54 0.178 3.43 5.72 3.57 0.62 1.036 0.35 5.98 98.96
BP-28 52.34 17.73 9.49 0.158 3.98 6.55 4.28 1.50 0.908 0.27 3.31 100.51
BP-29 51.15 18.44 8.73 0.152 3.43 6.16 2.73 3.77 0.763 0.14 5.02 100.48
BP-33 49.30 17.34 8.34 0.143 3.32 7.82 4.15 1.50 0.798 0.28 6.23 99.22
BP-34 62.23 15.08 6.04 0.102 1.41 3.53 5.01 0.12 0.854 0.34 5.59 100.30
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Table 2 - Major elements with LOI  (continued)
SAMPLE SiO
2
Al
2
O
3
Fe
2
O
3
MnO MgO CaO Na
2
O K
2
O TiO
2
P
2
O
5
LOI TOTAL LOI
% % % % % % % % % % % % (average)
Weaver Peninsula 5,57
WP-1 52,95 17,26 6,92 0,141 3,60 7,96 3,47 0,83 0,614 0,18 4,90 98,84
WP-2 46,94 18,98 8,13 0,129 6,47 11,65 2,09 0,11 0,558 0,09 3,44 98,59
WP-5 42,65 20,18 8,18 0,096 7,18 12,65 0,92 0,11 0,409 0,06 6,86 99,28
WP-6 57,31 16,69 5,82 0,139 1,85 5,20 3,92 1,70 0,622 0,17 7,09 100,50
WP-7A 52,09 19,71 6,50 0,115 3,24 3,97 6,49 1,54 0,537 0,13 4,93 99,25
WP-7B 54,48 16,67 6,17 0,120 2,10 8,65 2,84 2,40 0,537 0,13 5,40 99,48
WP-10 48,49 18,52 9,32 0,123 4,73 9,95 2,08 0,13 0,673 0,10 5,49 99,59
WP-11 48,79 19,25 8,33 0,123 3,72 10,34 2,90 0,14 0,720 0,18 5,46 99,94
WP-13 53,93 18,80 7,35 0,132 3,95 9,04 3,11 0,21 0,622 0,15 3,14 100,43
WP-14 53,80 18,40 6,90 0,129 3,67 8,73 3,14 0,26 0,626 0,16 4,05 99,85
WP-17 52,23 16,67 9,88 0,176 4,24 7,31 4,42 0,14 0,886 0,18 4,32 100,45
WP-18 48,95 19,98 7,66 0,135 4,43 9,02 3,55 0,42 0,576 0,12 5,20 100,04
WP-19 46,86 16,97 9,16 0,191 3,49 7,63 2,94 1,76 0,954 0,16 9,63 99,74
WP-20B 46,39 20,76 7,78 0,150 3,50 11,05 2,22 0,38 0,630 0,12 6,75 99,73
WP-20C 52,25 17,44 8,36 0,172 3,27 8,07 2,85 0,26 0,805 0,21 6,96 100,64
WP-21 63,25 14,99 3,87 0,094 1,37 4,14 4,05 1,92 0,439 0,14 5,43 99,68
Fildes Peninsula 4,28
NP-1 48,80 20,34 7,45 0,149 4,55 5,71 4,10 1,99 0,699 0,17 6,04 100,01
FP-1 55,92 17,11 7,47 0,158 3,98 6,55 4,25 1,33 0,766 0,16 2,58 100,27
FP-2 59,62 16,18 5,38 0,134 1,78 4,80 4,15 1,48 0,783 0,34 5,59 100,25
FP-4 58,82 16,13 5,99 0,179 2,23 4,82 4,30 1,54 0,780 0,34 4,78 99,90
FP-8    64,10 15,50 4,60 0,145 1,34 3,80 4,88 1,46 0,808 0,29 3,48 100,40
FP-11 50,23 18,32 8,88 0,167 4,96 7,85 4,06 0,81 0,814 0,18 3,23 99,50
Nelson Island 4,05
NI-1 66,59 14,46 4,27 0,080 0,94 2,64 3,49 3,32 0,891 0,33 3,16 100,17
NI-2 60,85 14,75 6,05 0,178 1,02 2,93 4,47 2,22 0,907 0,33 5,23 98,93
NI-3 61,26 14,65 5,59 0,173 1,01 3,76 4,11 2,63 0,907 0,33 5,36 99,77
NI-4 49,13 20,86 7,60 0,184 4,82 9,01 3,91 0,51 0,601 0,11 3,33 100,06
NI-5 53,73 18,87 7,48 0,113 4,63 8,24 3,46 1,56 0,686 0,16 1,26 100,19
NI-6 53,21 16,29 9,47 0,151 3,49 7,82 3,66 0,91 1,144 0,28 3,15 99,58
Hurd Peninsula 4,81
HP-1A/2 52,81 15,15 11,08 0,192 4,97 6,92 3,48 1,14 1,309 0,22 2,96 100,23
HP-1B 47,58 18,33 9,63 0,181 6,74 6,31 3,35 2,23 1,174 0,22 4,43 100,17
HP-7A 56,10 14,97 6,73 0,193 2,13 5,84 3,55 2,08 1,100 0,32 6,96 99,96
HP-7B 53,17 16,25 8,90 0,190 2,53 6,38 2,79 2,01 1,362 0,27 5,78 99,62
HP-7D 58,70 16,04 5,37 0,144 1,77 4,29 1,99 4,92 0,863 0,31 5,43 99,82
HP-7E 47,72 17,01 8,28 0,228 5,83 6,22 2,47 3,03 0,892 0,20 7,10 98,99
HP-7F 47,26 17,48 9,52 0,162 6,12 7,72 3,16 2,43 1,166 0,24 4,33 99,59
HP-7G 56,35 15,39 8,72 0,142 2,76 4,64 4,39 1,86 1,149 0,24 4,41 100,06
HP-7H 50,84 14,57 13,24 0,247 4,37 4,38 4,14 1,79 1,674 0,19 3,95 99,39
HP-7J 56,42 14,78 8,91 0,227 2,49 5,24 4,59 0,88 1,577 0,54 3,32 98,96
HP-7J /R 57,18 14,83 8,93 0,230 2,47 5,24 4,63 0,94 1,534 0,54 3,32 99,86
HP-7J (average) 56,80 14,81 8,92 0,229 2,48 5,24 4,61 0,91 1,556 0,54 3,32 99,41
HP-8A/4 58,68 14,61 7,94 0,174 2,25 3,89 4,90 1,73 1,317 0,37 4,00 99,86
HP-10A 51,20 17,15 9,46 0,143 5,15 5,71 3,99 3,00 1,154 0,22 2,82 99,99
HP-12/2 68,16 13,70 3,18 0,100 0,95 2,81 3,12 3,22 0,453 0,13 4,03 99,84
HP-15/4 66,71 14,16 4,23 0,169 0,92 3,00 3,72 2,22 0,646 0,19 4,03 99,98
HP-16/2 47,97 17,19 8,98 0,175 6,53 6,41 3,52 2,14 0,788 0,15 6,28 100,12
HP-16/2 /R 47,42 16,90 8,85 0,172 6,40 6,32 3,44 2,14 0,772 0,15 6,28 98,84
HP-16/2 (average) 47,70 17,05 8,92 0,174 6,47 6,37 3,48 2,14 0,780 0,15 6,28 99,48
HP-17/2 46,89 18,29 10,16 0,164 7,04 6,15 2,97 2,44 1,126 0,18 4,51 99,91
HP-18/2 45,96 16,68 8,33 0,146 6,83 12,89 1,58 1,08 0,742 0,14 4,63 99,01
HP-19/1 42,59 17,63 10,56 0,242 3,04 10,21 0,99 5,08 1,048 0,26 7,79 99,44
HP-23/2 59,81 16,66 5,27 0,117 3,37 4,49 4,06 2,28 0,580 0,16 3,35 100,14
HP-25/6 52,00 14,92 12,47 0,204 4,35 6,53 3,12 0,54 1,599 0,23 4,15 100,10
HP-26/2B 68,14 13,72 3,11 0,118 0,82 2,25 4,00 3,01 0,457 0,12 2,97 98,71
HP-27/1 45,79 16,35 10,92 0,194 7,39 5,53 2,07 3,14 1,310 0,34 7,12 100,16
HP-28/2 50,58 15,30 11,08 0,166 3,87 5,54 4,12 0,94 1,496 0,33 6,56 99,99
HP-33/3 63,24 14,38 5,25 0,161 1,24 4,10 4,51 1,50 0,802 0,26 4,48 99,92
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Table 3 - Major elements recalculated without LOI
Recalculated to 100% on a volatile free basis
SAMPLE SiO
2
Al
2
O
3
Fe
2
O
3
MnO MgO CaO Na
2
O K
2
O TiO
2
P
2
O
5
Total FeO
tot
Mg#
wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt%
Penguin Island
PI-1 48,85 15,55 9,53 0,158 10,76 9,87 3,31 0,56 1,148 0,26 100,00 8,57 69,12
PI-2 48,49 15,02 9,66 0,159 12,00 9,57 3,20 0,53 1,112 0,25 100,00 8,70 71,10
PI-3 47,72 15,63 9,93 0,159 11,65 9,68 3,24 0,64 1,102 0,26 100,00 8,93 69,91
PI-4 48,70 15,20 9,65 0,158 11,50 9,70 3,19 0,52 1,121 0,25 100,00 8,69 70,24
PI-5 49,34 16,83 9,44 0,154 8,35 10,00 3,67 0,67 1,259 0,29 100,00 8,50 63,67
Admiralty Bay
AP-1 54,06 15,92 11,34 0,200 3,98 7,53 4,12 1,09 1,364 0,40 100,00 10,20 41,01
SH-1 69,99 15,47 3,00 0,081 0,33 1,46 5,37 3,56 0,611 0,13 100,00 2,70 17,74
SH-3 69,98 15,36 2,97 0,086 0,36 1,55 5,22 3,73 0,606 0,13 100,00 2,67 19,30
SP-1 58,62 17,25 7,32 0,121 3,38 6,18 3,95 2,08 0,832 0,27 100,00 6,58 47,77
EI-1 49,76 21,56 8,83 0,189 5,88 8,29 3,70 0,77 0,851 0,17 100,00 7,94 56,88
EI-2 52,15 20,55 8,35 0,140 4,56 9,43 3,52 0,26 0,834 0,21 100,00 7,51 51,98
EI-3 50,29 21,32 8,99 0,214 5,37 9,29 3,24 0,24 0,847 0,19 100,00 8,09 54,20
EI-9 50,70 20,58 9,02 0,194 4,30 9,66 4,08 0,44 0,851 0,17 100,00 8,12 48,58
EI-10 49,23 20,61 9,26 0,184 5,42 11,12 3,05 0,17 0,778 0,17 100,00 8,33 53,71
EI-11 50,63 19,69 8,74 0,145 5,63 10,86 3,13 0,23 0,746 0,19 100,00 7,87 56,07
EI-13 48,84 21,61 9,28 0,328 5,09 10,47 3,18 0,22 0,836 0,15 100,00 8,35 52,04
EI-15 55,85 17,55 7,81 0,123 4,58 8,31 3,33 1,37 0,779 0,29 100,00 7,03 53,75
EI-16 55,67 17,36 8,21 0,185 4,85 8,22 3,46 1,03 0,790 0,24 100,00 7,39 53,91
EI-17 57,00 18,28 7,22 0,143 4,27 7,83 3,91 0,44 0,676 0,24 100,00 6,49 53,95
EI-18 58,15 16,47 9,25 0,112 3,15 3,85 4,02 3,58 1,088 0,34 100,00 8,32 40,26
EI-20 56,18 17,75 8,06 0,153 4,49 6,74 2,75 2,86 0,791 0,23 100,00 7,26 52,45
EI-21 56,01 17,88 8,12 0,166 4,30 6,20 2,07 4,17 0,835 0,23 100,00 7,31 51,21
EI-22A 52,85 20,63 7,98 0,129 4,33 9,16 3,70 0,28 0,761 0,18 100,00 7,18 51,82
KC-1 55,74 18,27 8,01 0,134 4,02 7,80 2,88 2,19 0,737 0,21 100,00 7,21 49,83
KP-1 56,68 17,43 7,76 0,146 3,86 7,59 3,35 2,06 0,863 0,26 100,00 6,98 49,63
Potter Peninsula
PP-1A 56,25 18,84 7,30 0,120 4,06 8,09 3,32 1,23 0,584 0,21 100,00 6,56 52,42
PP-1B 57,74 18,11 7,01 0,135 4,00 8,48 3,22 0,50 0,593 0,21 100,00 6,31 53,02
PP-1C 75,33 12,86 1,92 0,032 0,36 1,24 3,03 4,90 0,280 0,05 100,00 1,73 26,94
PP-2 57,19 17,03 7,65 0,294 4,93 7,88 3,24 0,90 0,691 0,20 100,00 6,88 56,07
PP-3 57,17 16,76 7,72 0,157 4,92 7,94 3,21 1,24 0,696 0,19 100,00 6,95 55,81
PP-4 56,62 17,18 7,86 0,142 4,85 7,59 3,37 1,50 0,690 0,19 100,00 7,07 55,01
PP-5A 56,39 17,66 8,43 0,143 3,88 7,52 3,12 1,73 0,853 0,27 100,00 7,59 47,69
PP-5B 76,54 13,17 1,18 0,025 0,12 2,79 1,49 4,45 0,199 0,03 100,00 1,06 17,38
PP-5C 56,57 17,33 8,44 0,132 3,90 7,68 3,03 1,75 0,896 0,28 100,00 7,60 47,80
PP-6A/1 52,18 16,92 8,75 0,207 6,62 8,84 5,37 0,18 0,777 0,14 100,00 7,88 59,97
PP-6A/2 57,08 16,92 8,17 0,127 3,78 7,87 3,16 1,77 0,852 0,28 100,00 7,35 47,84
PP-6B 77,31 12,69 1,58 0,027 0,24 0,80 2,18 4,95 0,194 0,03 100,00 1,42 22,95
PP-6C 56,90 17,20 8,18 0,133 3,65 7,77 3,25 1,75 0,889 0,28 100,00 7,36 46,92
PP-7 50,21 19,32 8,93 0,148 6,56 11,10 2,51 0,19 0,878 0,17 100,00 8,03 59,27
60C4 50,34 19,42 9,02 0,153 5,73 11,18 2,80 0,35 0,842 0,16 100,00 8,11 55,71
PP-8 56,80 16,50 9,88 0,199 3,06 8,19 3,57 0,29 1,119 0,39 100,00 8,89 38,02
PP-9 60,47 17,05 8,14 0,218 2,57 3,91 5,75 0,32 1,087 0,49 100,00 7,32 38,49
PP-10 62,72 15,68 7,81 0,264 2,64 3,18 6,48 0,02 0,923 0,29 100,00 7,03 40,09
PP-11 56,98 18,67 7,16 0,134 3,91 7,99 3,24 1,12 0,574 0,22 100,00 6,44 51,97
PP-12 56,40 16,56 9,94 0,184 3,22 6,88 3,86 1,44 1,105 0,41 100,00 8,95 39,05
PP-13 66,25 16,04 5,48 0,123 1,79 2,23 3,91 3,13 0,794 0,27 100,00 4,93 39,28
PP-19 56,69 16,93 7,78 0,136 4,97 7,69 3,26 1,62 0,732 0,20 100,00 7,00 55,86
PP-31B 56,85 17,12 7,78 0,134 4,93 7,54 3,47 1,24 0,751 0,20 100,00 7,00 55,67
PP-32A 56,62 17,37 8,42 0,122 3,70 7,39 3,36 1,82 0,908 0,29 100,00 7,57 46,56
PP-32B 72,96 13,92 2,78 0,061 0,71 3,30 2,19 3,65 0,364 0,07 100,00 2,50 33,54
PP-32C 57,16 17,09 8,22 0,139 3,80 7,73 3,10 1,62 0,872 0,28 100,00 7,39 47,79
PP-33 54,96 18,15 8,07 0,143 3,53 5,85 3,58 4,68 0,803 0,23 100,00 7,26 46,39
127A 67,33 13,76 5,28 0,108 1,78 2,86 4,08 3,53 0,835 0,43 100,00 4,75 40,09
128A 53,92 19,00 8,70 0,169 4,33 7,02 3,04 2,77 0,824 0,22 100,00 7,83 49,67
Barton Peninsula
BP-2 51,05 20,85 8,16 0,155 5,15 9,77 3,61 0,49 0,650 0,12 100,00 7,34 55,56
BP-3A 52,95 19,68 8,94 0,122 4,16 10,19 2,83 0,26 0,736 0,14 100,00 8,04 47,95
BP-4 54,69 20,47 7,45 0,146 3,46 8,48 3,91 0,64 0,582 0,18 100,00 6,70 47,92
BP-6 58,54 14,93 9,64 0,184 3,32 5,72 3,67 2,17 1,179 0,65 100,00 8,67 40,56
BP-7 55,36 15,59 10,60 0,172 4,13 7,68 3,05 1,68 1,340 0,40 100,00 9,54 43,53
BP-9 57,92 17,93 7,23 0,112 4,26 6,72 2,63 2,30 0,687 0,21 100,00 6,51 53,83
BP-10A 55,06 18,81 9,08 0,198 5,34 6,83 1,89 1,97 0,671 0,16 100,00 8,17 53,81
BP-10B 52,61 20,28 9,69 0,172 4,40 6,35 1,84 3,78 0,698 0,18 100,00 8,72 47,33
BP-11A 54,87 18,32 9,20 0,165 4,07 6,07 2,22 4,16 0,772 0,15 100,00 8,28 46,72
BP-11B 50,74 21,37 8,85 0,159 4,64 8,30 2,65 2,36 0,777 0,15 100,00 7,96 50,94
BP-12B/1 66,87 15,72 4,28 0,092 1,60 5,63 2,57 2,59 0,487 0,16 100,00 3,85 42,56
BP-13 58,55 16,17 10,06 0,163 3,55 5,07 4,06 0,95 1,071 0,37 100,00 9,05 41,13
BP-14 57,22 17,10 7,79 0,129 4,72 8,49 3,30 0,35 0,702 0,20 100,00 7,01 54,54
BP-15 56,54 18,35 7,31 0,131 4,32 7,04 3,99 1,42 0,657 0,23 100,00 6,58 53,94
BP-16 55,81 16,86 9,70 0,164 3,65 7,07 3,89 1,38 1,119 0,34 100,00 8,73 42,70
BP-17 56,74 15,50 7,39 0,145 7,02 7,04 3,86 1,49 0,645 0,17 100,00 6,65 65,30
BP-18 54,01 18,69 8,59 0,149 4,93 8,49 3,76 0,39 0,756 0,24 100,00 7,73 53,22
BP-19 57,79 17,20 8,93 0,173 4,95 4,49 5,01 0,14 0,953 0,37 100,00 8,04 52,32
BP-22 54,77 18,63 8,44 0,140 4,04 7,98 3,30 1,63 0,821 0,25 100,00 7,59 48,65
BP-24 57,51 18,62 6,98 0,116 2,98 6,51 3,83 2,49 0,746 0,22 100,00 6,28 45,80
BP-26A 55,10 19,81 7,82 0,164 2,98 7,67 3,66 1,90 0,737 0,17 100,00 7,03 43,03
BP-27 56,96 16,74 10,26 0,191 3,69 6,15 3,84 0,67 1,115 0,38 100,00 9,23 41,60
BP-28 53,84 18,24 9,76 0,163 4,09 6,74 4,40 1,54 0,934 0,28 100,00 8,78 45,38
BP-29 53,58 19,32 9,14 0,159 3,59 6,45 2,86 3,95 0,799 0,15 100,00 8,23 43,77
BP-33 53,02 18,65 8,97 0,154 3,57 8,41 4,46 1,61 0,858 0,30 100,00 8,07 44,09
BP-34 65,70 15,92 6,38 0,108 1,49 3,73 5,29 0,13 0,902 0,36 100,00 5,74 31,62
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Table 4 - Major elements recalculated without LOI (continued)
Recalculated to 100% on a volatile free basis.
SAMPLE SiO
2
Al
2
O
3
Fe
2
O
3
MnO MgO CaO Na
2
O K
2
O TiO
2
P
2
O
5
Total FeO
tot
Mg#
wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt% wt%
Weaver Peninsula
WP-1 56,37 18,38 7,37 0,150 3,83 8,47 3,69 0,88 0,654 0,19 100,00 6,63 50,75
WP-2 49,33 19,95 8,54 0,136 6,80 12,24 2,20 0,12 0,586 0,09 100,00 7,69 61,19
WP-5 46,14 21,83 8,85 0,104 7,77 13,69 1,00 0,12 0,442 0,06 100,00 7,96 63,49
WP-6 61,35 17,87 6,23 0,149 1,98 5,57 4,20 1,82 0,666 0,18 100,00 5,61 38,64
WP-7A 55,23 20,90 6,89 0,122 3,44 4,21 6,88 1,63 0,569 0,14 100,00 6,20 49,69
WP-7B 57,90 17,72 6,56 0,128 2,23 9,19 3,02 2,55 0,571 0,14 100,00 5,90 40,27
WP-10 51,52 19,68 9,90 0,131 5,03 10,57 2,21 0,14 0,715 0,11 100,00 8,91 50,14
WP-11 51,63 20,37 8,82 0,130 3,94 10,94 3,07 0,15 0,762 0,19 100,00 7,93 46,94
WP-13 55,43 19,32 7,55 0,136 4,06 9,29 3,20 0,22 0,639 0,15 100,00 6,80 51,57
WP-14 56,15 19,20 7,20 0,135 3,83 9,11 3,28 0,27 0,653 0,17 100,00 6,48 51,31
WP-17 54,33 17,34 10,28 0,183 4,41 7,60 4,60 0,15 0,922 0,19 100,00 9,25 45,95
WP-18 51,61 21,07 8,08 0,142 4,67 9,51 3,74 0,44 0,607 0,13 100,00 7,27 53,40
WP-19 52,00 18,83 10,16 0,212 3,87 8,47 3,26 1,95 1,059 0,18 100,00 9,15 43,01
WP-20B 49,89 22,33 8,37 0,161 3,76 11,88 2,39 0,41 0,678 0,13 100,00 7,53 47,12
WP-20C 55,77 18,62 8,92 0,184 3,49 8,61 3,04 0,28 0,859 0,22 100,00 8,03 43,66
WP-21 67,10 15,90 4,11 0,100 1,45 4,39 4,30 2,04 0,466 0,15 100,00 3,69 41,22
Fildes Peninsula
NP-1 51,94 21,65 7,93 0,159 4,84 6,08 4,36 2,12 0,744 0,18 100,00 7,13 54,75
FP-1 57,24 17,51 7,65 0,162 4,07 6,70 4,35 1,36 0,784 0,16 100,00 6,88 51,35
FP-2 62,99 17,10 5,68 0,142 1,88 5,07 4,38 1,56 0,827 0,36 100,00 5,11 39,59
FP-4 61,83 16,96 6,30 0,188 2,34 5,07 4,52 1,62 0,820 0,36 100,00 5,67 42,45
FP-8    66,13 15,99 4,75 0,150 1,38 3,92 5,03 1,51 0,834 0,30 100,00 4,27 36,59
FP-11 52,18 19,03 9,22 0,173 5,15 8,15 4,22 0,84 0,846 0,19 100,00 8,30 52,53
Nelson Island
NI-1 68,64 14,91 4,40 0,082 0,97 2,72 3,60 3,42 0,918 0,34 100,00 3,96 30,37
NI-2 64,94 15,74 6,46 0,190 1,09 3,13 4,77 2,37 0,968 0,35 100,00 5,81 25,04
NI-3 64,88 15,52 5,92 0,183 1,07 3,98 4,35 2,79 0,961 0,35 100,00 5,33 26,36
NI-4 50,79 21,56 7,86 0,190 4,98 9,31 4,04 0,53 0,621 0,11 100,00 7,07 55,68
NI-5 54,31 19,07 7,56 0,114 4,68 8,33 3,50 1,58 0,693 0,16 100,00 6,80 55,08
NI-6 55,18 16,89 9,82 0,157 3,62 8,11 3,80 0,94 1,186 0,29 100,00 8,84 42,20
Hurd Peninsula
HP-1A/2 54,29 15,58 11,39 0,197 5,11 7,11 3,58 1,17 1,346 0,23 100,00 10,25 47,05
HP-1B 49,69 19,14 10,06 0,189 7,04 6,59 3,50 2,33 1,226 0,23 100,00 9,05 58,10
HP-7A 60,31 16,09 7,24 0,207 2,29 6,28 3,82 2,24 1,183 0,34 100,00 6,51 38,54
HP-7B 56,65 17,31 9,48 0,202 2,70 6,80 2,97 2,14 1,451 0,29 100,00 8,53 36,03
HP-7D 62,18 16,99 5,69 0,153 1,88 4,54 2,11 5,21 0,914 0,33 100,00 5,12 39,50
HP-7E 51,94 18,51 9,01 0,248 6,35 6,77 2,69 3,30 0,971 0,22 100,00 8,11 58,24
HP-7F 49,61 18,35 9,99 0,170 6,42 8,10 3,32 2,55 1,224 0,25 100,00 8,99 56,02
HP-7G 58,92 16,09 9,12 0,148 2,89 4,85 4,59 1,94 1,201 0,25 100,00 8,20 38,54
HP-7H 53,27 15,27 13,87 0,259 4,58 4,59 4,34 1,88 1,754 0,20 100,00 12,48 39,54
HP-7J 59,11 15,41 9,28 0,238 2,58 5,45 4,80 0,95 1,619 0,56 100,00 8,35 35,52
HP-8A/4 61,21 15,24 8,28 0,182 2,35 4,06 5,11 1,80 1,374 0,39 100,00 7,45 35,95
HP-10A 52,69 17,65 9,73 0,147 5,30 5,88 4,11 3,09 1,188 0,23 100,00 8,76 51,89
HP-12/2 71,13 14,30 3,32 0,104 0,99 2,93 3,26 3,36 0,473 0,14 100,00 2,99 37,18
HP-15/4 69,51 14,76 4,41 0,176 0,96 3,13 3,88 2,31 0,673 0,20 100,00 3,97 30,11
HP-16/2 51,17 18,29 9,56 0,186 6,94 6,83 3,73 2,30 0,837 0,16 100,00 8,61 58,96
HP-17/2 49,15 19,17 10,65 0,172 7,38 6,45 3,11 2,56 1,180 0,19 100,00 9,58 57,85
HP-18/2 48,70 17,67 8,83 0,155 7,24 13,66 1,67 1,14 0,786 0,15 100,00 7,94 61,90
HP-19/1 46,47 19,24 11,52 0,264 3,32 11,14 1,08 5,54 1,143 0,28 100,00 10,37 36,32
HP-23/2 61,79 17,21 5,44 0,121 3,48 4,64 4,19 2,36 0,599 0,17 100,00 4,90 55,89
HP-25/6 54,19 15,55 12,99 0,213 4,53 6,80 3,25 0,56 1,666 0,24 100,00 11,69 40,87
HP-26/2B 71,17 14,33 3,25 0,123 0,86 2,35 4,18 3,14 0,477 0,13 100,00 2,92 34,31
HP-27/1 49,22 17,57 11,74 0,209 7,94 5,94 2,22 3,38 1,408 0,37 100,00 10,56 57,28
HP-28/2 54,14 16,38 11,86 0,178 4,14 5,93 4,41 1,01 1,601 0,35 100,00 10,67 40,90
HP-33/3 66,26 15,07 5,50 0,169 1,30 4,30 4,73 1,57 0,840 0,27 100,00 4,95 31,88
A
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Table 5 - Trace elem
ents
Trace element values are in µg/g (ppm).
Sample ID: Be Sc V Cr Co Ni Cu Zn Ga Ge As Rb Sr Y Zr Nb Mo Ag In Sn Sb Cs Ba La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu Hf Ta W Tl Pb Bi Th U
Penguin Island
PI-1 <1 29 246 506 54 197 99 73 21 1 <5 8 567 15 62 3.87 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 <0.5 167 9.60 22.9 2.85 13.0 3.04 1.08 3.1 0.5 2.8 0.6 1.6 0.21 1.3 0.20 2.0 0.32 138 <0.1 <5 <0.4 1.2 0.3
PI-2 <1 28 245 563 58 238 87 76 20 1 <5 7 543 14 60 3.69 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 161 8.98 21.8 2.75 12.7 2.91 1.00 3.0 0.5 2.7 0.5 1.5 0.21 1.3 0.19 2.1 0.31 149 <0.1 8 <0.4 1.1 0.2
PI-3 <1 30 264 566 64 224 120 82 20 1 <5 7 548 14 66 4.37 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 179 9.60 23.2 2.89 12.8 3.02 1.04 3.1 0.5 2.8 0.5 1.5 0.21 1.3 0.19 2.0 0.34 194 <0.1 7 <0.4 1.3 0.2
PI-4 <1 30 261 535 54 211 56 118 20 1 <5 7 545 14 60 3.53 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 0.7 <0.5 160 9.14 22.0 2.76 12.5 2.95 1.03 2.9 0.5 2.7 0.5 1.5 0.22 1.3 0.19 1.9 0.31 136 0.6 <5 <0.4 1.1 0.3
PI-5 <1 27 270 227 50 95 125 89 22 1 <5 9 625 14 64 3.95 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 178 10.46 25.4 3.15 13.9 3.17 1.13 3.1 0.5 2.9 0.6 1.5 0.21 1.4 0.20 2.2 0.36 173 <0.1 7 <0.4 1.3 0.3
Admiralty Bay
AP-1 2 32 336 40 28 135 301 90 21 1 <5 8 550 26 138 3.05 3 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 358 21.92 49.2 6.22 29.5 6.69 2.01 6.4 0.9 4.9 0.9 2.8 0.40 2.5 0.36 3.9 0.42 35 <0.1 6 <0.4 3.8 1.1
SH-1 2 11 24 <20 9 <20 <10 38 18 1 <5 75 230 31 283 4.68 3 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 0.9 700 32.61 71.6 8.60 37.7 7.67 1.63 6.7 0.9 5.2 1.0 3.1 0.46 2.9 0.44 7.5 0.57 69 0.4 8 <0.4 7.6 2.2
SH-3 2 11 30 <20 11 27 18 67 20 1 14 80 233 27 289 5.10 4 <0.5 <0.2 3 <0.5 1.3 691 33.97 79.0 9.07 38.6 8.05 1.73 6.8 0.9 4.9 0.9 2.8 0.42 2.7 0.39 8.0 0.79 63 0.6 16 <0.4 6.4 2.0
SP-1 2 21 183 <20 21 <20 183 64 20 1 <5 44 587 21 148 2.56 4 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.5 380 19.77 45.1 5.55 25.7 5.72 1.50 5.1 0.7 3.8 0.7 2.2 0.32 2.0 0.30 4.3 1.34 26 0.2 6 <0.4 5.6 1.8
EI-1 1 28 274 <20 27 22 82 68 21 <1 <5 6 676 14 48 <1 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 274 7.08 17.3 2.35 12.2 3.16 1.23 3.4 0.5 2.7 0.5 1.5 0.22 1.4 0.20 1.5 0.10 6 <0.1 <5 <0.4 0.7 0.3
EI-2 1 25 254 <20 25 <20 189 90 20 1 <5 <2 817 14 58 1.35 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 161 10.46 24.1 3.10 15.3 3.61 1.35 3.6 0.5 2.6 0.5 1.5 0.20 1.3 0.19 1.7 <0.1 15 <0.1 7 <0.4 1.1 0.4
EI-3 <1 27 288 <20 26 22 187 60 22 1 <5 <2 673 14 49 <1 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 133 7.24 17.6 2.39 12.2 3.20 1.23 3.4 0.5 2.7 0.5 1.6 0.22 1.5 0.21 1.5 0.13 9 <0.1 <5 <0.4 0.7 0.3
EI-9 <1 29 267 <20 28 <20 159 69 21 1 <5 2 752 14 49 1.06 5 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 175 6.84 16.7 2.28 11.8 3.12 1.22 3.3 0.5 2.7 0.5 1.6 0.22 1.4 0.21 1.5 0.72 22 <0.1 6 <0.4 0.6 0.3
EI-10 1 29 276 29 32 30 141 54 20 <1 <5 <2 707 13 44 <1 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 142 7.91 18.6 2.46 12.5 3.12 1.18 3.2 0.4 2.4 0.5 1.4 0.18 1.2 0.18 1.4 0.12 9 <0.1 <5 <0.4 0.9 0.3
EI-11 <1 32 238 29 31 31 146 63 20 1 <5 <2 694 13 48 <1 4 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 160 8.55 20.2 2.66 13.2 3.20 1.20 3.3 0.5 2.4 0.5 1.3 0.19 1.2 0.18 1.5 1.14 7 <0.1 6 <0.4 0.9 0.3
EI-13 <1 29 266 <20 28 <20 166 99 23 1 <5 <2 696 14 49 1.01 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 <0.5 134 7.18 17.2 2.32 12.0 3.13 1.20 3.2 0.5 2.6 0.5 1.5 0.21 1.3 0.20 1.5 <0.1 14 <0.1 <5 <0.4 0.7 0.3
EI-15 2 25 216 39 30 53 158 67 20 1 9 15 684 20 140 2.76 3 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 <0.5 313 19.51 46.1 5.44 24.1 5.48 1.42 4.9 0.7 3.6 0.7 2.1 0.29 1.9 0.28 4.1 0.87 39 <0.1 6 <0.4 4.5 1.5
EI-16 2 24 189 30 29 24 160 56 19 1 53 18 615 20 138 2.47 6 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 1.3 344 19.02 42.7 5.20 24.1 5.31 1.41 5.0 0.7 3.7 0.7 2.1 0.30 1.9 0.29 4.1 1.26 70 0.4 8 <0.4 5.7 1.8
EI-16 rep 2 24 184 32 29 40 163 56 19 1 53 18 609 20 137 2.46 4 <0.5 <0.2 2 0.5 1.3 335 18.56 41.4 5.11 23.6 5.23 1.40 4.8 0.7 3.6 0.7 2.0 0.30 1.9 0.28 4.0 1.01 68 0.4 6 <0.4 5.3 1.8
EI-16 (average) 2 24 187 31 29 32 162 56 19 1.1 53 18 612 20 138 2.47 5 <0.5 <0.2 1.8 0.5 1.32 339.5 18.79 42.0 5.16 23.9 5.27 1.41 4.9 0.7 3.6 0.7 2.1 0.30 1.9 0.28 4.0 1.14 69 0.42 7.1 <0.4 5.49 1.8
EI-17 2 17 159 <20 22 <20 150 68 19 <1 11 2 901 16 106 1.76 4 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 0.6 214 16.14 36.1 4.41 20.6 4.58 1.35 4.1 0.5 2.9 0.5 1.6 0.23 1.5 0.22 3.1 1.66 31 <0.1 8 <0.4 4.0 1.3
EI-18 2 28 291 <20 24 <20 297 105 20 1 16 81 539 25 161 2.93 3 <0.5 <0.2 2 0.7 0.9 500 21.74 50.2 6.30 29.5 6.71 1.87 6.6 0.9 4.7 0.9 2.7 0.37 2.4 0.35 4.6 0.43 20 1.0 8 <0.4 4.6 1.5
EI-20 2 23 201 <20 28 21 171 79 19 <1 7 56 585 19 137 2.46 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 1.1 404 18.10 41.3 5.09 23.6 5.27 1.40 4.9 0.7 3.6 0.7 2.0 0.29 1.9 0.27 4.0 0.18 45 0.7 <5 <0.4 4.9 1.6
EI-21 1 24 197 <20 24 <20 198 86 19 <1 9 92 522 19 124 1.97 4 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 1.6 667 15.84 36.5 4.51 21.3 4.86 1.32 4.7 0.6 3.5 0.7 2.0 0.28 1.8 0.27 3.6 0.64 19 1.3 6 <0.4 3.9 1.3
EI-22A 1 22 221 <20 25 <20 160 54 21 <1 <5 <2 703 14 55 1.02 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 181 8.43 19.6 2.53 12.4 3.12 1.17 3.0 0.4 2.5 0.5 1.5 0.21 1.4 0.21 1.7 0.51 12 <0.1 <5 <0.4 1.0 0.4
KC-1 1 23 207 <20 28 32 139 75 19 <1 <5 35 619 17 112 2.12 4 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 1.5 328 15.37 34.9 4.32 20.0 4.62 1.33 4.5 0.6 3.2 0.6 1.8 0.26 1.7 0.25 3.2 0.49 51 0.3 <5 <0.4 4.4 1.5
KP-1 2 23 214 23 28 28 166 105 18 1 <5 43 612 22 157 3.05 3 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 0.9 406 21.54 48.9 5.99 27.8 6.15 1.55 5.8 0.8 4.1 0.8 2.4 0.34 2.2 0.32 4.5 0.40 72 0.3 <5 <0.4 6.3 2.4
Potter Peninsula
PP-1A <1 18 176 <20 19 <20 86 <30 17 <1 <5 18 711 14 109 2.63 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.6 305 14.59 32.9 4.05 18.1 3.95 1.22 3.5 0.5 2.6 0.5 1.4 0.20 1.4 0.20 2.9 0.13 59 <0.1 <5 <0.4 3.4 1.1
PP-1B <1 16 157 <20 22 <20 102 61 20 1 <5 7 783 14 99 2.29 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.9 243 14.43 32.6 4.03 18.4 4.10 1.22 3.4 0.5 2.8 0.5 1.5 0.22 1.4 0.21 3.0 0.13 49 <0.1 10 <0.4 3.8 1.2
PP-1C 2 5 23 <20 13 33 46 <30 15 <1 43 140 159 27 197 4.89 5 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 0.6 531 28.00 62.2 6.74 26.7 5.58 0.69 5.0 0.8 4.5 0.9 3.0 0.51 3.2 0.48 6.7 1.90 148 1.0 13 <0.4 16.3 5.1
PP-2 1 24 189 46 25 <20 110 62 20 1 <5 13 587 19 136 3.09 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 267 14.68 34.1 4.30 19.6 4.40 1.19 3.9 0.6 3.4 0.7 1.9 0.30 1.8 0.27 4.0 0.17 28 <0.1 7 <0.4 4.2 1.3
PP-3 <1 24 193 44 25 <20 113 66 20 1 <5 22 577 19 139 3.10 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 298 14.89 34.7 4.40 19.6 4.50 1.19 4.0 0.6 3.5 0.7 2.0 0.30 1.9 0.28 4.2 0.17 30 0.2 10 <0.4 4.2 1.3
PP-4 <1 23 202 47 27 19 131 75 20 2 <5 25 540 20 150 2.81 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 305 15.71 34.5 4.55 20.2 4.43 1.33 4.1 0.6 3.4 0.7 2.1 0.29 1.9 0.26 3.6 0.18 38 0.1 8 <0.2 4.7 1.3
PP-5A 1 24 228 33 26 94 171 63 20 <1 <5 34 489 23 168 3.26 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 410 20.88 45.5 5.96 26.4 5.72 1.59 5.4 0.8 4.0 0.8 2.4 0.35 2.1 0.32 4.2 0.21 53 0.1 5 <0.2 6.9 1.9
PP-5B 2 3 8 <20 7 <20 <10 <30 13 <1 <5 131 98 26 193 5.72 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 0.7 466 31.32 68.5 7.71 30.1 5.89 0.62 4.7 0.7 4.5 0.9 2.7 0.42 2.7 0.43 7.0 0.60 104 0.6 8 <0.4 21.8 7.4
PP-5C 2 24 223 <20 27 30 179 84 21 1 <5 36 560 23 159 3.21 4 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 381 21.41 51.0 6.15 27.4 6.13 1.60 5.8 0.8 4.1 0.8 2.4 0.34 2.3 0.32 4.7 0.94 41 0.2 11 <0.4 5.1 1.6
PP-6A/1 <1 27 173 74 28 31 43 54 16 <1 <5 3 189 11 53 2.26 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 23 6.51 15.4 1.98 9.4 2.22 0.79 2.1 0.3 2.0 0.4 1.2 0.19 1.2 0.18 1.6 0.11 11 <0.1 <5 <0.4 2.4 0.4
PP-6A/2 1 23 212 <20 26 29 164 66 19 <1 <5 29 532 21 144 2.95 4 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 297 20.11 47.6 5.74 25.9 5.80 1.52 5.3 0.7 3.8 0.7 2.2 0.32 2.0 0.30 4.3 1.05 52 0.2 5 <0.4 4.8 1.6
PP-6B 2 3 10 <20 10 <20 22 <30 13 <1 6 128 64 25 171 4.86 4 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 <0.5 568 29.69 67.7 7.36 28.5 5.61 0.63 4.7 0.7 4.0 0.8 2.6 0.42 2.6 0.39 6.2 0.55 117 0.9 <5 <0.4 17.9 5.6
PP-6C 2 24 228 20 27 36 177 70 21 1 <5 31 560 23 156 3.19 5 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 326 21.88 51.6 6.20 27.7 6.12 1.60 5.7 0.8 4.1 0.8 2.4 0.34 2.2 0.31 4.6 0.51 51 0.2 5 <0.4 5.1 1.6
PP-7 <1 30 256 80 29 32 71 56 20 <1 <5 3 520 14 56 2.35 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 105 8.33 19.3 2.55 12.1 2.93 1.04 2.9 0.4 2.7 0.5 1.5 0.23 1.4 0.21 1.7 0.12 17 <0.1 <5 <0.4 1.4 0.5
60C4 <1 30 273 85 30 36 146 73 19 1 <5 2 512 14 62 3.04 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 139 8.90 19.0 2.60 12.1 2.90 1.20 2.8 0.4 2.5 0.5 1.5 0.21 1.3 0.20 1.6 0.16 12 <0.1 <5 0.2 1.8 0.4
PP-8 1 30 280 <20 22 <15 171 89 20 2 <5 <2 553 26 154 3.37 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 238 23.59 50.9 6.71 30.3 6.74 2.12 6.2 0.9 4.9 1.0 2.9 0.44 2.5 0.38 3.9 0.21 19 <0.1 6 <0.2 4.5 1.3
PP-9 2 22 159 <20 14 <15 102 97 20 2 <5 3 468 35 251 4.69 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 397 34.36 73.3 9.64 42.6 9.14 2.39 8.4 1.2 6.3 1.2 3.6 0.54 3.2 0.49 6.4 0.29 16 <0.1 10 <0.2 7.7 2.1
PP-10 <1 20 112 <20 20 <15 18 70 15 1 <5 <2 218 21 136 2.62 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 140 17.01 38.2 4.97 22.3 4.74 1.28 4.5 0.7 3.7 0.7 2.2 0.33 2.0 0.30 3.3 0.17 44 <0.1 <5 <0.2 4.2 1.1
PP-11 <1 17 158 <20 22 18 108 61 19 1 <5 16 620 13 92 1.85 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 264 13.14 28.4 3.76 16.7 3.52 1.25 3.2 0.4 2.4 0.5 1.4 0.20 1.2 0.18 2.3 0.13 43 <0.1 <5 <0.2 3.6 0.9
PP-12 1 30 274 <20 21 <15 161 103 20 2 <5 15 582 28 170 3.50 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 588 25.47 54.8 7.21 32.4 7.05 2.15 6.6 0.9 5.2 1.0 2.9 0.42 2.7 0.40 4.1 0.20 21 0.2 8 <0.2 5.0 1.4
PP-13 2 15 59 <20 12 <15 40 52 18 <1 <5 47 369 31 286 5.07 2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 818 32.87 71.2 9.01 38.7 8.12 2.54 7.5 1.0 5.6 1.1 3.3 0.50 3.1 0.45 7.1 0.39 56 0.2 <5 <0.2 11.7 3.3
PP-19 1 24 210 55 30 35 134 62 20 1 <5 25 632 18 133 2.61 3 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 342 15.41 36.9 4.45 20.0 4.59 1.25 4.2 0.6 3.3 0.6 1.9 0.28 1.8 0.26 4.0 0.79 39 0.3 <5 <0.4 3.4 1.1
PP-31B 1 24 213 51 28 34 129 67 20 1 7 19 619 19 136 2.74 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 0.8 1.0 270 15.88 37.7 4.55 20.7 4.73 1.26 4.4 0.6 3.4 0.6 2.0 0.29 1.9 0.27 4.1 0.25 36 0.6 91 1.1 3.6 1.1
PP-32A 2 24 237 <20 28 41 194 77 22 1 <5 34 599 24 164 3.34 4 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 1.0 383 22.12 52.6 6.33 28.1 6.39 1.65 5.9 0.8 4.3 0.8 2.4 0.36 2.2 0.34 4.8 1.01 50 0.3 7 <0.4 5.4 1.8
PP-32B 2 6 36 <20 11 <20 49 40 16 <1 <5 94 106 27 223 5.13 5 <0.5 <0.2 3 <0.5 2.1 301 32.31 73.6 8.07 32.0 6.55 0.92 5.5 0.8 4.5 0.9 2.8 0.44 2.8 0.42 7.5 1.40 96 0.8 17 <0.4 17.3 5.4
PP-32C 2 24 232 25 27 41 178 78 21 1 <5 30 606 23 163 3.28 4 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 337 22.11 52.8 6.35 28.5 6.36 1.65 5.7 0.8 4.2 0.8 2.4 0.35 2.3 0.33 4.8 0.74 36 0.2 6 <0.4 5.2 1.7
PP-33 1 24 250 <20 18 20 128 33 18 <1 <5 102 1,190 18 110 2.26 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.9 1,250 15.86 37.1 4.57 21.0 4.89 1.46 4.5 0.6 3.3 0.6 1.8 0.26 1.7 0.24 3.2 0.13 10 0.5 <5 <0.4 2.4 0.8
127A 2 15 82 <20 15 <20 257 50 18 1 <5 102 285 33 289 5.55 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 1.2 1.0 653 32.30 75.8 9.58 43.0 9.15 1.92 7.8 1.1 6.4 1.2 3.5 0.54 3.3 0.51 8.8 0.43 93 1.0 13 <0.4 11.1 3.5
128A <1 25 238 32 23 <15 143 53 19 1 <5 69 391 19 121 2.15 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 2.1 607 17.19 37.4 4.96 22.1 4.83 1.46 4.5 0.6 3.4 0.7 2.0 0.28 1.7 0.25 3.1 0.11 11 0.5 <5 <0.2 4.9 1.3
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Table 6 - Trace elem
ents (continued)
Trace element values are in µg/g (ppm).
Sample ID: Be Sc V Cr Co Ni Cu Zn Ga Ge As Rb Sr Y Zr Nb Mo Ag In Sn Sb Cs Ba La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu Hf Ta W Tl Pb Bi Th U
Barton Peninsula
BP-2 <1 27 212 26 28 <20 170 73 20 <1 <5 14 751 12 47 1.46 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.7 186 8.54 18.5 2.34 11.0 2.57 0.97 2.5 0.4 2.3 0.5 1.3 0.20 1.2 0.18 1.5 <0.1 59 <0.1 <5 <0.4 3.1 0.7
BP-3A <1 28 238 <20 23 <20 111 69 20 1 <5 2 562 14 51 1.52 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.6 165 7.17 16.5 2.19 10.7 2.68 1.04 2.7 0.4 2.6 0.5 1.5 0.23 1.5 0.22 1.7 <0.1 34 <0.1 <5 <0.4 1.6 0.4
BP-4 <1 17 149 <20 19 <20 79 53 20 <1 <5 11 716 12 57 1.73 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.2 256 8.40 18.9 2.47 11.7 2.80 1.04 2.6 0.4 2.3 0.4 1.3 0.20 1.2 0.19 1.8 <0.1 23 0.1 <5 <0.4 1.2 0.4
BP-6 2 25 195 <20 21 <20 182 96 20 1 <5 40 481 35 206 4.68 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 1.5 510 29.73 68.4 8.82 40.8 9.17 2.24 8.2 1.2 6.8 1.3 3.6 0.54 3.3 0.50 6.3 0.28 39 0.6 18 <0.4 5.9 2.0
BP-7 1 32 304 <20 25 <20 424 86 21 1 <5 33 481 30 155 5.19 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 <0.5 362 19.86 45.2 5.87 27.5 6.39 1.80 6.2 0.9 5.7 1.1 3.2 0.49 3.1 0.46 4.8 0.35 51 0.2 11 <0.4 5.0 1.5
BP-9 1 19 170 <20 22 <20 109 58 21 <1 <5 31 650 17 129 3.12 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.9 328 14.95 34.8 4.41 20.0 4.45 1.20 3.9 0.6 3.2 0.6 1.8 0.26 1.7 0.25 4.0 0.19 48 0.3 8 <0.4 4.8 1.6
BP-10A 1 18 211 <20 28 23 93 61 20 1 <5 38 654 15 68 2.22 3 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.8 755 9.85 23.3 2.82 13.0 3.15 1.13 3.1 0.5 2.5 0.5 1.5 0.22 1.4 0.21 2.0 0.63 14 0.4 <5 <0.4 2.0 0.6
BP-10B <1 22 204 <20 25 <20 73 57 20 <1 <5 79 587 16 72 2.70 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 2.3 1,180 10.85 24.1 3.07 14.5 3.38 1.15 3.2 0.5 3.0 0.6 1.7 0.26 1.7 0.26 2.3 0.15 22 0.8 <5 <0.4 2.9 0.8
BP-10B rep <1 23 207 <20 25 <20 74 68 20 1 <5 82 592 16 72 2.74 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 0.5 2.5 1,190 10.87 24.1 3.04 14.5 3.39 1.16 3.2 0.5 3.0 0.6 1.7 0.25 1.7 0.25 2.2 0.15 21 1.0 9 <0.4 2.8 0.8
BP-10B (average) <1 23 205 <20 25 <20 73 63 20 1 <5 81 589.9 16 72 2.72 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 0.5 2.42 1,185 10.86 24.1 3.05 14.5 3.39 1.15 3.2 0.5 3.0 0.6 1.7 0.26 1.7 0.25 2.2 0.15 21 0.92 9 <0.4 2.87 0.8
BP-11A <1 27 267 <20 23 <20 142 81 23 1 <5 87 509 16 60 1.61 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.7 876 7.54 18.0 2.36 11.3 2.97 1.07 2.9 0.5 2.8 0.6 1.6 0.23 1.6 0.23 1.8 <0.1 25 10.2 14 <0.4 1.4 0.5
BP-11B <1 26 235 <20 24 <20 136 79 22 <1 <5 44 524 12 60 1.47 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 2.5 576 7.26 17.2 2.21 10.5 2.57 0.93 2.4 0.4 2.2 0.4 1.2 0.18 1.1 0.17 1.7 <0.1 14 0.5 <5 <0.4 1.2 0.4
BP-12B/1 1 10 71 <20 13 <20 67 57 18 <1 <5 77 437 20 203 4.38 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 2.2 433 22.12 49.3 5.65 23.2 4.75 0.91 3.8 0.6 3.5 0.7 1.9 0.29 2.0 0.30 5.9 0.35 66 0.5 7 <0.4 10.0 3.4
BP-13 <1 29 264 <20 25 <20 162 103 25 1 <5 21 276 24 138 3.24 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 2.0 185 19.56 46.1 5.94 27.1 6.31 1.65 5.5 0.8 4.6 0.9 2.5 0.37 2.3 0.33 4.0 0.18 46 0.2 7 <0.4 3.9 1.2
BP-14 <1 23 193 50 29 <20 117 65 20 1 <5 <2 598 19 144 3.20 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.4 155 16.07 36.9 4.56 20.2 4.53 1.18 3.8 0.6 3.4 0.6 1.9 0.27 1.8 0.28 4.2 0.23 92 <0.1 <5 <0.4 4.5 1.4
BP-15 <1 17 175 <20 23 <20 115 84 21 1 <5 15 687 14 94 2.17 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.1 410 11.67 27.2 3.46 15.7 3.56 1.11 3.0 0.5 2.6 0.5 1.4 0.20 1.3 0.21 2.7 0.10 29 0.2 6 <0.4 2.2 0.7
BP-16 1 32 303 <20 23 <20 227 94 22 2 <5 28 554 26 147 3.88 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 418 22.77 51.9 6.48 29.2 6.69 1.85 6.1 0.9 5.0 0.9 2.7 0.39 2.4 0.35 4.3 0.18 28 0.3 11 <0.4 4.1 1.3
BP-17 <1 26 204 189 29 63 99 75 19 2 <5 17 500 18 118 2.47 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.3 537 13.49 31.8 3.97 17.9 4.17 1.08 3.6 0.6 3.3 0.6 1.9 0.26 1.8 0.27 3.4 0.14 31 0.2 10 <0.4 3.8 1.2
BP-18 1 24 217 <20 27 31 117 66 20 1 <5 9 737 18 114 2.16 2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 2.3 134 16.82 40.0 4.95 23.1 5.27 1.48 4.9 0.6 3.4 0.6 1.9 0.26 1.7 0.24 3.4 0.83 8 <0.1 5 <0.4 3.3 1.1
BP-18 rep 1 24 217 <20 27 31 113 72 20 2 <5 9 745 18 117 2.18 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 2.5 134 16.55 40.0 4.92 22.4 5.17 1.46 4.7 0.6 3.3 0.6 1.9 0.26 1.7 0.24 3.4 0.14 8 <0.1 7 <0.4 3.3 1.1
BP-18 (average) 1 24 217 <20 27 31 115 69 20 1.5 <5 9 741.2 18 116 2.17 2 <0.5 <0.2 1.2 <0.5 2.41 133.8 16.69 40.0 4.94 22.8 5.22 1.47 4.8 0.6 3.4 0.6 1.9 0.26 1.7 0.24 3.4 0.48 8 <0.1 6.1 <0.4 3.33 1.1
BP-19 1 24 213 <20 21 <20 155 115 21 1 <5 <2 516 27 174 3.78 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 98 23.52 53.9 6.65 29.7 6.83 1.69 5.7 0.9 4.9 0.9 2.7 0.38 2.4 0.37 5.1 0.19 11 0.1 8 <0.4 4.7 1.6
BP-22 1 26 231 22 24 <20 152 77 20 1 <5 31 552 19 155 3.19 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 306 17.38 40.9 5.15 22.9 5.17 1.36 4.6 0.7 3.7 0.7 2.0 0.29 1.9 0.26 4.2 0.17 31 0.2 9 <0.4 4.8 1.6
BP-24 2 19 187 <20 19 21 126 74 20 <1 <5 54 715 18 139 2.65 3 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 1.8 522 17.10 40.4 4.87 21.7 4.79 1.28 4.4 0.6 3.3 0.6 1.9 0.28 1.8 0.26 4.1 1.36 18 0.6 9 <0.4 4.1 1.4
BP-26A <1 22 183 <20 16 <20 94 52 19 1 <5 49 861 18 79 2.26 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.9 272 9.77 23.3 3.06 14.6 3.75 1.30 3.8 0.6 3.4 0.7 1.9 0.29 1.8 0.27 2.2 <0.1 39 0.3 <5 <0.4 1.9 0.6
BP-27 <1 30 302 <20 24 <20 225 107 26 2 6 13 303 24 138 3.18 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 97.0 1.6 456 22.01 51.7 6.41 28.8 6.62 1.86 5.5 0.8 4.7 0.9 2.5 0.36 2.3 0.34 4.1 0.16 20 0.1 9 <0.4 3.6 1.2
BP-28 <1 33 295 <20 21 <20 137 51 19 <1 <5 26 852 20 110 2.48 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.6 569 15.59 36.4 4.63 21.4 5.02 1.53 4.7 0.7 3.7 0.7 2.0 0.29 1.9 0.27 3.0 0.12 30 0.2 <5 <0.4 2.5 0.8
BP-29 <1 28 249 <20 21 <20 139 80 21 1 <5 97 692 15 67 1.61 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 0.9 2.7 622 7.61 17.9 2.36 11.3 2.98 1.09 3.1 0.5 2.9 0.6 1.6 0.25 1.6 0.24 1.9 <0.1 19 0.9 <5 <0.4 1.4 0.5
BP-33 <1 27 239 <20 24 22 135 72 21 <1 <5 36 662 20 116 2.93 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 0.5 1.8 609 19.07 43.8 5.58 25.5 5.87 1.70 5.3 0.7 4.0 0.7 2.1 0.29 1.9 0.28 3.3 0.14 14 0.3 6 <0.4 2.8 1.0
BP-34 2 20 137 <20 18 <20 49 98 16 1 18 4 231 25 176 3.26 3 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 1.5 55 22.10 53.6 6.55 29.2 6.64 1.69 6.0 0.8 4.5 0.9 2.6 0.38 2.5 0.36 5.1 0.24 43 <0.1 <5 <0.4 4.1 1.2
Weaver Peninsula
WP-1 <1 21 198 <20 26 <20 98 73 20 1 <5 12 656 15 96 2.52 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 0.6 1.6 364 14.35 32.1 3.92 17.7 3.91 1.22 3.6 0.5 3.0 0.6 1.6 0.24 1.6 0.23 2.8 0.19 95 0.1 6 <0.4 3.9 1.2
WP-2 <1 34 228 30 36 31 82 65 19 1 <5 <2 535 11 44 1.64 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.6 67 5.46 13.2 1.75 8.5 2.30 0.84 2.3 0.4 2.1 0.4 1.1 0.16 1.0 0.15 1.4 <0.1 42 <0.1 <5 <0.4 1.3 0.4
WP-5 <1 25 184 28 41 48 62 48 16 <1 <5 <2 451 7 15 <1 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.9 46 4.55 10.3 1.32 6.2 1.59 0.58 1.6 0.2 1.3 0.3 0.7 0.11 0.7 0.10 0.6 <0.1 16 <0.1 <5 <0.4 1.1 0.3
WP-6 <1 17 78 <20 14 <20 50 66 19 <1 <5 50 257 22 84 2.02 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 1.9 295 10.60 25.3 3.33 16.1 4.14 1.39 4.4 0.7 4.0 0.8 2.3 0.34 2.3 0.35 2.5 0.13 46 0.3 <5 <0.4 2.2 0.7
WP-7A <1 15 127 <20 17 <20 67 42 18 <1 <5 47 1,030 13 55 2.16 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.1 179 8.03 18.4 2.31 10.7 2.57 0.95 2.6 0.4 2.3 0.5 1.4 0.21 1.3 0.20 1.7 0.12 24 0.4 <5 <0.4 1.5 0.5
WP-7B <1 18 150 <20 20 <20 86 58 17 <1 <5 45 431 15 100 2.31 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.8 528 12.76 28.4 3.37 14.6 3.29 0.95 3.1 0.5 2.7 0.5 1.5 0.23 1.5 0.23 2.9 0.18 41 0.5 8 <0.4 4.8 1.6
WP-10 <1 28 271 <20 31 <20 129 73 21 1 <5 <2 695 11 42 1.54 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.9 82 6.28 14.8 1.95 9.3 2.36 0.94 2.4 0.4 2.1 0.4 1.2 0.17 1.1 0.16 1.5 <0.1 24 <0.1 5 <0.4 1.6 0.5
WP-11 <1 25 245 <20 26 23 150 62 21 <1 <5 <2 679 14 47 1.62 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.7 146 11.81 26.4 3.30 15.1 3.54 1.16 3.3 0.5 2.8 0.5 1.5 0.23 1.5 0.21 1.6 <0.1 30 <0.1 6 <0.4 2.3 0.7
WP-13 <1 23 186 27 33 24 132 61 20 1 <5 2 655 14 73 2.16 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.5 137 11.23 25.3 3.15 14.2 3.26 1.03 3.1 0.5 2.7 0.5 1.5 0.22 1.4 0.23 2.2 0.15 64 <0.1 <5 <0.4 3.0 0.9
WP-14 <1 23 197 24 23 22 96 60 20 1 <5 3 709 16 85 2.38 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.3 153 12.33 27.7 3.43 15.3 3.55 1.12 3.4 0.5 2.9 0.6 1.6 0.24 1.6 0.23 2.5 0.17 55 <0.1 <5 <0.4 3.3 1.0
WP-17 <1 34 327 <20 29 21 181 108 23 1 <5 <2 658 17 56 1.50 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.9 128 9.30 22.4 2.97 14.7 3.79 1.35 3.8 0.6 3.2 0.6 1.8 0.26 1.7 0.25 1.8 <0.1 32 <0.1 <5 <0.4 1.5 0.5
WP-18 <1 23 184 <20 29 22 84 81 20 1 <5 8 675 13 49 2.28 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 3.0 73 6.81 16.3 2.13 10.3 2.60 0.97 2.6 0.4 2.4 0.5 1.3 0.20 1.2 0.18 1.5 0.12 44 0.1 5 <0.4 1.2 0.4
WP-19 <1 29 267 <20 24 26 171 90 20 1 <5 59 476 18 49 2.78 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 0.8 6.0 165 8.33 19.2 2.53 12.4 3.28 1.38 3.5 0.6 3.3 0.7 1.9 0.28 1.8 0.26 1.7 0.15 16 0.4 6 <0.4 1.3 0.5
WP-20B <1 26 265 <20 25 26 136 74 22 1 <5 13 678 11 34 1.25 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 5.3 100 6.68 15.8 2.09 10.0 2.61 0.91 2.6 0.4 2.1 0.4 1.2 0.17 1.1 0.16 1.1 <0.1 21 <0.1 <5 <0.4 1.2 0.4
WP-20C <1 27 252 <20 21 21 191 95 22 1 <5 7 611 18 66 1.73 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 4.6 257 9.71 23.4 3.10 15.0 3.83 1.33 3.9 0.6 3.2 0.6 1.8 0.27 1.7 0.24 2.0 <0.1 26 <0.1 6 <0.4 1.1 0.4
WP-21 1 9 73 <20 17 <20 60 56 18 <1 <5 52 241 20 184 3.43 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.9 413 22.43 48.0 5.48 22.3 4.71 1.17 4.3 0.6 3.5 0.7 2.1 0.33 2.2 0.33 5.1 0.32 112 0.4 6 <0.4 8.6 2.8
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Table 7 - Trace elem
ents (continued)
Trace element values are in µg/g (ppm).
Sample ID: Be Sc V Cr Co Ni Cu Zn Ga Ge As Rb Sr Y Zr Nb Mo Ag In Sn Sb Cs Ba La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu Hf Ta W Tl Pb Bi Th U
Fildes Peninsula
NP-1 1 18 223 41 25 481 128 73 21 1 <5 36 522 14 68 1.61 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.8 420 11.05 25.9 3.17 14.7 3.52 1.19 3.3 0.5 2.5 0.5 1.5 0.20 1.3 0.19 2.1 <0.1 14 0.5 <5 <0.4 2.0 0.6
FP-1 1 25 216 23 26 30 104 64 20 1 <5 25 487 17 98 3.52 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 296 12.30 27.8 3.33 14.9 3.51 1.08 3.3 0.5 3.0 0.6 1.9 0.28 1.8 0.27 2.9 0.26 32 0.1 8 <0.4 2.2 0.7
FP-2 2 16 93 <20 12 <20 43 86 20 1 <5 17 547 25 142 4.64 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 2.5 314 19.79 45.4 5.51 25.2 5.82 1.68 5.5 0.8 4.5 0.9 2.7 0.40 2.5 0.38 4.1 0.33 23 0.2 9 <0.4 3.1 1.0
FP-4 2 17 96 48 15 100 41 75 20 1 <5 20 540 26 144 4.80 3 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 1.5 317 20.09 45.9 5.54 25.1 5.83 1.69 5.6 0.8 4.6 0.9 2.7 0.41 2.5 0.39 4.1 0.34 36 0.2 6 <0.4 3.1 1.0
FP-8 2 16 42 <20 12 <20 12 86 19 1 <5 59 551 28 160 5.50 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 12.5 529 19.66 45.1 5.44 24.7 5.81 1.71 5.6 0.9 4.9 1.0 3.0 0.45 2.9 0.45 4.6 0.47 83 0.5 5 <0.4 3.3 1.1
FP-11 <1 29 303 <20 29 28 161 78 21 1 20 8 652 15 63 1.50 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 188 8.77 21.8 2.83 13.9 3.60 1.29 3.5 0.5 2.8 0.5 1.6 0.22 1.4 0.21 2.0 <0.1 14 <0.1 <5 <0.4 1.0 0.3
Nelson Island
NI-1 2 16 48 <20 11 <20 10 93 18 1 6 57 263 35 209 5.23 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 0.6 1.2 566 21.66 51.3 6.43 29.5 7.33 1.99 7.2 1.1 6.2 1.2 3.8 0.58 3.7 0.54 6.1 0.36 54 0.5 13 <0.4 4.8 1.5
NI-2 3 18 54 <20 8 <20 23 87 19 1 <5 46 259 33 212 5.01 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 0.6 498 22.10 52.3 6.42 29.5 6.99 1.87 6.6 1.0 5.8 1.2 3.6 0.56 3.6 0.54 6.1 0.36 33 0.3 7 <0.4 5.0 1.3
NI-3 2 16 53 <20 10 22 11 110 19 1 14 56 277 36 216 5.36 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 0.9 541 22.74 53.4 6.61 30.2 7.08 1.86 7.0 1.1 6.0 1.2 3.7 0.57 3.5 0.52 5.9 0.33 38 0.4 18 <0.4 4.6 1.4
NI-4 1 26 186 31 25 32 106 73 19 1 <5 11 665 12 44 1.23 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.0 165 4.95 12.2 1.59 7.9 2.19 0.88 2.4 0.4 2.1 0.4 1.3 0.18 1.2 0.18 1.4 <0.1 23 <0.1 <5 <0.4 0.8 0.3
NI-5 1 25 208 28 29 24 114 64 20 1 <5 21 780 14 104 1.91 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 <0.5 235 12.33 29.1 3.37 14.9 3.42 1.05 3.2 0.5 2.6 0.5 1.5 0.21 1.4 0.20 3.1 0.13 57 0.2 5 <0.4 3.0 0.8
NI-6 1 32 298 <20 25 22 130 86 19 1 6 12 471 26 155 3.70 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 0.5 325 16.97 40.2 5.03 23.3 5.64 1.53 5.4 0.8 4.7 0.9 2.9 0.43 2.7 0.40 4.6 0.26 24 0.2 7 <0.4 4.1 1.3
Hurd Peninsula
HP-1A/2 1 36 363 39 31 43 166 88 18 1 6 36 601 25 88 1.93 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 0.9 432 10.61 25.3 3.29 16.0 4.18 1.39 4.5 0.7 4.4 0.9 2.7 0.42 2.5 0.38 2.7 0.15 35 0.3 <5 <0.4 1.5 0.5
HP-1B 1 30 280 72 30 46 50 60 19 1 5 86 1,090 11 45 1.62 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 2.0 521 7.44 17.6 2.16 10.7 2.59 1.08 2.5 0.4 2.1 0.4 1.2 0.17 1.0 0.14 1.4 <0.1 7 0.8 6 <0.4 1.4 0.3
HP-7A 2 23 40 <20 7 <20 <10 122 19 <1 6 75 212 39 112 4.46 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 0.7 4.4 307 16.85 40.2 4.82 23.4 5.86 1.97 6.4 1.1 6.6 1.3 4.0 0.61 3.7 0.56 3.6 0.33 25 0.8 14 <0.4 2.6 0.6
HP-7B 2 29 151 <20 16 20 27 92 23 2 <5 73 422 31 105 4.52 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 0.8 2.0 198 15.20 36.6 4.29 20.1 5.12 1.63 5.3 0.9 5.5 1.1 3.4 0.51 3.1 0.45 3.3 0.34 28 0.5 <5 <0.4 3.4 0.8
HP-7D 2 15 62 <20 10 <20 12 72 18 <1 <5 182 125 36 222 10.01 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 0.6 4.3 902 28.93 65.8 7.29 32.1 7.16 1.59 6.6 1.0 6.2 1.2 3.7 0.58 3.4 0.52 6.3 0.73 29 1.5 <5 <0.4 5.8 1.3
HP-7E 3 21 235 74 28 36 57 70 18 <1 <5 107 953 15 59 1.89 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 0.6 3.9 1,760 11.63 28.3 3.41 16.1 3.73 1.73 3.2 0.5 2.6 0.5 1.4 0.19 1.2 0.18 1.7 0.10 6 1.0 <5 <0.4 2.2 0.5
HP-7F 2 30 300 68 30 47 60 65 18 1 7 69 1,270 13 57 2.15 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 0.9 1.6 572 13.50 30.5 3.58 17.0 3.77 1.38 3.4 0.5 2.5 0.5 1.3 0.17 1.1 0.15 1.8 <0.1 13 0.7 5 <0.4 3.7 0.7
HP-7G 2 29 233 <20 20 25 150 86 18 <1 6 56 391 27 132 2.93 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 <0.5 1.1 422 12.93 30.5 3.81 18.1 4.64 1.29 4.9 0.8 4.7 1.0 3.0 0.45 2.7 0.40 4.0 0.23 40 0.4 <5 <0.4 3.0 0.9
HP-7H 2 47 331 <20 25 <20 14 95 17 1 <5 40 313 23 71 2.84 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 0.8 1.2 761 8.63 21.4 2.67 13.2 3.62 1.34 4.1 0.7 4.2 0.9 2.6 0.38 2.4 0.34 2.3 0.35 12 0.5 <5 <0.4 1.4 0.3
HP-7J 2 32 50 <20 9 <20 <10 103 17 2 8 18 166 37 101 4.59 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 <0.5 233 14.15 35.8 4.56 22.9 6.13 2.11 6.9 1.1 6.6 1.3 4.0 0.59 3.5 0.51 3.2 0.31 29 0.2 5 <0.4 2.3 0.5
HP-7J rep 2 31 51 <20 9 <20 54 115 18 2 12 19 172 38 102 4.79 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 0.7 <0.5 236 14.51 37.2 4.75 23.7 6.38 2.19 7.3 1.2 7.0 1.4 4.2 0.61 3.7 0.55 3.3 0.31 29 0.2 7 <0.4 2.4 0.6
HP-7J (average) 2 32 50 <20 9 <20 54 109 17 1.7 10 18 169.4 37 102 4.69 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1.2 0.7 <0.5 234.7 14.33 36.5 4.66 23.3 6.25 2.15 7.1 1.2 6.8 1.4 4.1 0.60 3.6 0.53 3.3 0.31 29 0.2 6.5 <0.4 2.36 0.5
HP-8A/4 2 25 79 <20 12 <20 19 94 18 1 <5 47 366 35 122 5.24 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 0.8 404 16.91 41.1 4.80 22.5 5.64 1.79 5.9 1.0 6.0 1.2 3.7 0.55 3.3 0.48 3.8 0.40 27 0.5 6 <0.4 3.9 0.9
HP-10A <1 31 292 41 27 34 62 63 15 1 7 97 1,190 12 49 1.50 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 1.7 828 11.15 25.6 3.04 14.4 3.37 1.23 2.9 0.4 2.3 0.4 1.2 0.17 1.0 0.15 1.5 <0.1 13 1.0 <5 <0.4 3.0 0.6
HP-12/2 2 9 34 <20 8 <20 <10 55 15 <1 8 110 186 27 150 5.30 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 0.9 2.4 430 16.86 38.5 4.16 18.3 4.19 1.16 4.1 0.7 4.3 0.9 2.8 0.47 2.9 0.45 4.4 0.46 71 0.9 9 <0.4 4.4 1.0
HP-15/4 2 18 9 <20 4 24 <10 89 19 1 5 83 211 45 159 5.80 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 2.5 274 17.34 42.9 5.15 25.0 6.57 1.98 6.9 1.2 7.7 1.6 4.9 0.77 4.7 0.71 5.0 0.43 51 0.9 7 <0.4 3.3 0.8
HP-16/2 1 33 253 127 32 51 63 74 17 1 8 61 932 13 43 1.62 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 1.2 1.0 753 6.45 15.6 1.90 9.3 2.32 0.88 2.4 0.4 2.3 0.5 1.4 0.20 1.3 0.19 1.4 0.11 8 1.0 16 <0.4 1.1 0.3
HP-16/2 rep 1 33 249 122 31 46 117 83 17 1 10 59 910 13 42 1.58 <2 <0.5 <0.2 2 1.1 0.9 742 6.45 15.5 1.88 9.0 2.25 0.88 2.3 0.4 2.3 0.5 1.4 0.21 1.2 0.19 1.3 0.11 7 0.7 6 <0.4 1.1 0.3
HP-16/2 (average) 1 33 251 125 31 48 90 79 17 1.1 8.7 60 920.5 13 43 1.60 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1.7 1.1 0.93 747.7 6.45 15.5 1.89 9.2 2.29 0.88 2.3 0.4 2.3 0.5 1.4 0.21 1.3 0.19 1.3 0.11 7 0.82 11 <0.4 1.12 0.3
HP-17/2 <1 33 308 67 32 100 39 77 18 1 10 74 1,040 10 40 1.17 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 <0.5 0.7 688 9.26 21.2 2.50 12.0 2.79 1.06 2.5 0.4 2.0 0.4 1.0 0.14 0.9 0.13 1.3 <0.1 9 0.9 5 <0.4 2.4 0.5
HP-18/2 1 34 256 167 29 48 81 56 21 2 <5 30 252 12 43 1.64 <2 <0.5 <0.2 6 1.9 0.6 303 5.87 14.6 1.80 8.9 2.31 0.84 2.2 0.4 2.2 0.4 1.4 0.20 1.2 0.19 1.3 0.10 13 0.3 <5 <0.4 1.0 0.3
HP-19/1 2 24 297 <20 26 33 63 157 17 2 <5 187 599 21 46 2.38 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 1.9 5.5 1,570 10.63 25.7 3.07 15.0 3.93 1.45 4.0 0.6 3.6 0.7 2.2 0.33 2.0 0.30 1.5 0.12 8 1.5 65 <0.4 2.5 0.6
HP-23/2 2 14 132 <20 18 32 86 65 18 1 16 57 649 17 134 3.17 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 0.6 4.3 618 14.83 34.7 3.97 17.5 3.72 1.05 3.4 0.5 2.9 0.6 1.8 0.28 1.8 0.28 3.9 0.41 48 0.6 15 <0.4 4.5 1.4
HP-25/6 1 41 399 <20 30 35 60 113 20 1 13 10 295 31 102 3.79 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 0.6 <0.5 164 11.77 29.0 3.53 17.3 4.57 1.52 4.9 0.9 5.3 1.1 3.3 0.51 3.0 0.45 3.2 0.26 22 0.1 7 <0.4 2.3 0.6
HP-26/2B 2 11 32 <20 8 <20 31 124 15 <1 <5 82 199 35 171 5.85 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 <0.5 1.1 384 19.94 45.8 5.07 22.5 5.24 1.39 5.1 0.9 5.7 1.2 3.7 0.61 3.7 0.58 5.1 0.49 74 0.7 58 <0.4 4.5 1.0
HP-27/1 2 33 248 126 39 92 46 89 17 1 9 105 701 26 106 3.70 <2 <0.5 <0.2 <1 1.4 4.1 1,230 9.32 25.9 3.29 16.1 4.07 1.52 4.4 0.7 4.4 0.9 2.7 0.41 2.5 0.38 2.7 0.21 3 1.2 <5 <0.4 0.4 0.1
HP-28/2 1 34 313 <20 26 30 23 111 19 1 <5 31 264 24 88 3.04 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 2.0 1.6 135 9.45 23.7 2.95 14.6 3.85 1.47 4.2 0.7 4.1 0.8 2.5 0.37 2.3 0.34 2.6 0.19 9 0.3 8 <0.4 1.0 0.3
HP-33/3 2 19 19 <20 7 <20 <10 96 18 1 <5 52 216 41 139 5.11 <2 <0.5 <0.2 1 0.6 2.4 184 15.31 38.3 4.79 23.8 6.19 2.06 6.7 1.1 7.0 1.4 4.4 0.68 4.1 0.61 4.3 0.36 56 0.4 9 <0.4 2.0 0.5
A
ppendix IV
 - Isotopic data
A - 14
Table 1
SAMPLE age T DM
1
Sm (µg/g) Nd (µg/g)
143
Nd/
144
Nd 2σm (%) (143Nd/144Nd)
i
147
Sm/
144
Nd
143/144
CHUR
i
εNd εNd
i
Rb (µg/g) Sr (µg/g)
87
Sr/
86
Sr 2σm (%) 87Rb/86Sr (87Sr/86Sr)
i
PI-4 8,8 399 2,95 12,55 0,51296200 0,0019 0,51295384 0,14180348 0,51262668 6,3 6,4 6,70 545,44 0,703795 0,0032 0,035338 0,703791
AP-1 54 431 6,69 29,48 0,51293400 0,0027 0,51288555 0,13716122 0,51256852 5,8 6,2 8,21 550,21 0,70363 0,0082 0,042955 0,703597
SH-1 47,09 322 7,67 37,74 0,51295817 0,0018 0,51292035 0,12278578 0,51257742 6,2 6,7 74,54 230,37 0,704207 0,0043 0,931490 0,703584
EI-9 46 579 3,12 11,80 0,51294533 0,0041 0,51289728 0,15970670 0,51257882 6,0 6,2 2,37 751,61 0,703517 0,0028 0,009066 0,703511
EI-13 46 502 3,13 11,99 0,51296596 0,0021 0,51291852 0,15768261 0,51257882 6,4 6,6 2,00 696,49 0,70356 0,0028 0,008267 0,703555
KP-1 45,41 322 6,15 27,80 0,51298100 0,0016 0,51294133 0,13357574 0,51257958 6,7 7,1 43,06 611,61 0,703655 0,0026 0,202698 0,703524
PP-1C 46 352 5,58 26,68 0,51294852 0,0049 0,51291049 0,12640044 0,51257882 6,1 6,5 139,51 159,39 0,705145 0,0016 2,519693 0,703499
PP-5A 46 316 5,72 26,39 0,51297900 0,0018 0,51293958 0,13102748 0,51257882 6,7 7,0 34,30 488,76 0,703626 0,0031 0,202015 0,703494
PP-5B 46 280 5,89 30,12 0,51297500 0,0018 0,51293942 0,11825296 0,51257882 6,6 7,0 131,11 98,48 n.d. n.d. 3,832592 n.d.
PP-6B 46 314 5,61 28,49 0,51295520 0,0017 0,51291937 0,11906143 0,51257882 6,2 6,6 127,79 63,84 0,707363 0,0027 5,762404 0,703598
PP-11 46,61 326 3,52 16,70 0,51296631 0,0018 0,51292743 0,12753187 0,51257803 6,4 6,8 16,42 620,21 0,703428 0,0030 0,076206 0,703378
PP-12 46 351 7,05 32,43 0,51296100 0,0021 0,51292148 0,13136042 0,51257882 6,3 6,7 15,14 582,02 n.d. n.d. 0,074891 n.d.
PP-31B 46,98 322 4,73 20,75 0,51299000 0,0019 0,51294768 0,13771167 0,51257756 6,9 7,2 18,78 618,55 n.d. n.d. 0,087388 n.d.
PP-32B 45,7 310 6,55 31,98 0,51296700 0,0025 0,51293003 0,12366583 0,51257920 6,4 6,8 93,59 105,93 n.d. n.d. 2,543430 n.d.
PP-32C 47,19 342 6,36 28,45 0,51297400 0,0021 0,51293233 0,13499544 0,51257729 6,6 6,9 29,53 605,80 n.d. n.d. 0,140345 n.d.
PP-33 46,43 377 4,89 20,97 0,51297000 0,0019 0,51292724 0,14079430 0,51257826 6,5 6,8 102,26 1190,00 n.d. n.d. 0,247376 n.d.
WP-20B 54,6 336 2,61 10,01 0,51302700 0,0025 0,51297066 0,15775557 0,51256775 7,6 7,9 13,33 677,87 0,703499 0,0026 0,056594 0,703455
FP-8 57,4 442 5,81 24,66 0,51294400 0,0023 0,51289051 0,14246358 0,51256415 6,0 6,4 58,57 550,93 0,703676 0,0033 0,306041 0,703426
NI-1 50 456 7,33 29,52 0,51296000 0,0021 0,51291094 0,15001359 0,51257367 6,3 6,6 57,33 263,13 n.d. n.d. 0,627273 n.d.
NI-2 50 424 6,99 29,48 0,51295400 0,0033 0,51290718 0,14317200 0,51257367 6,2 6,5 45,62 258,50 n.d. n.d. 0,508007 n.d.
HP-1A/2 39,8 681 4,18 15,96 0,51290300 0,0027 0,51286177 0,15837396 0,51258680 5,2 5,4 36,18 600,50 n.d. n.d. 0,173439 n.d.
HP-7D 53 975 7,16 32,13 0,51264400 0,0016 0,51259734 0,13460635 0,51256981 0,1 0,5 182,15 125,05 n.d. n.d. 4,193096 n.d.
HP-7F 55 619 3,77 16,96 0,51282800 0,0021 0,51277970 0,13427050 0,51256724 3,7 4,1 69,03 1270,00 n.d. n.d. 0,156474 n.d.
HP-7J 60 1536 6,13 22,88 0,51262600 0,0020 0,51256250 0,16179603 0,51256080 -0,2 0,0 18,50 169,36 n.d. n.d. 0,314394 n.d.
HP-10A 48,3 630 3,37 14,39 0,51285200 0,0027 0,51280731 0,14146256 0,51257586 4,2 4,5 97,27 1190,00 n.d. n.d. 0,235302 n.d.
HP-15/4 80,12 1377 6,57 25,02 0,51265200 0,0018 0,51256885 0,15864661 0,51253491 0,3 0,7 83,35 210,97 n.d. n.d. 1,137304 n.d.
HP-19/1 56,45 1014 3,93 15,00 0,51278000 0,0020 0,51272163 0,15808917 0,51256537 2,8 3,0 187,03 599,09 n.d. n.d. 0,898723 n.d.
HP-23/2 37,16 357 3,72 17,54 0,51295000 0,0133 0,51291884 0,12819274 0,51259019 6,1 6,4 56,92 648,91 n.d. n.d. 0,252501 n.d.
HP-26/2B 57 1009 5,24 22,51 0,51266700 0,0018 0,51261452 0,14076133 0,51256466 0,6 1,0 82,34 198,66 n.d. n.d. 1,193188 n.d.
HP-28/2 55 879 3,85 14,61 0,51283500 0,0016 0,51277777 0,15908510 0,51256724 3,8 4,1 30,85 263,71 n.d. n.d. 0,336792 n.d.
Ø 2σm (%) 0,0026 0,0033
measured values i = calculated initial isotopy n.d. = not determined
Ar-Ar ages (pl-separates) measured by M. McWilliams at Stanford University, CA, USA
Caution: ages in red did not yield formal plateaus and are estimated best fits
K-Ar ages (WR) measured by Z. Pecskay at Univ. of Debrecen, Hungary
Estimated rough ages, no measurements available
Calculation of 
147
Sm/
144
Nd using following isotope percentages
1)
: Calculation of 
87
Rb/
86
Sr using following isotope percentages
1)
:
147
Sm=14.99%; 
144
Nd=23.8%
87
Rb=27.8%; 
86
Sr=9.9%
Calculation using decay constant from Lugmair & Marti (1978) Calculation using decay constant from Steiger & Jäger (1977)
Calculation of T DM
1
 according to Peucat et al. [1988]:
143/144 DM today = 0.51315
1)
 from: Periodical System of the Elements. VCH Verlagsges. mbH , 2002
147/144 DM today = 0.2137
A
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Table 2
SAMPLE age U (µg/g) Th (µg/g) Pb (µg/g)
206
Pb/
204
Pb 2σm (%) (206Pb/204Pb)
i
207
Pb/
204
Pb 2σm (%) (207Pb/204Pb)
i
208
Pb/
204
Pb 2σm (%) (208Pb/204Pb)
i
207
Pb/
206
Pb 2σm (%) 208Pb/206Pb 2σm (%) 208Pb/207Pb 2σm (%)
PI-4 8,8 0,2713 1,1367 -5,00 18,72783494 0,0044 18,72020962 15,62089211 0,0046 15,62053971 38,56025864 0,0047 38,54973457 0,83409333 0,0010 2,05898112 n.d. 2,46847637 0,0009
AP-1 54 1,1243 3,7729 6,35 18,71655815 0,0045 18,62458648 15,64122242 0,0048 15,63689116 38,54334341 0,0051 38,44191576 0,83568926 0,0010 2,05931791 n.d. 2,46424102 0,0012
SH-1 47,09 2,2233 7,6381 8,32 18,70279159 0,0049 18,58179257 15,61089299 0,0055 15,60521121 38,46036806 0,0046 38,32371289 0,83468373 0,0013 2,05639719 n.d. 2,46369580 0,0016
EI-9 46 0,3114 0,6225 5,90 18,61918134 0,0074 18,59585956 15,58897465 0,0078 15,58788002 38,32603175 0,0081 38,31070400 0,83725350 0,0016 2,05841659 n.d. 2,45853846 0,0011
EI-13 46 0,2675 0,6759 -5,00 18,62861301 0,0058 18,58920216 15,60870758 0,0061 15,60685779 38,39035166 0,0066 38,35761129 0,83788890 0,0010 2,06082716 n.d. 2,45954708 0,0019
KP-1 45,41 2,3860 6,2511 -5,00 18,73178307 0,0067 18,38473817 15,62227964 0,0082 15,60599480 38,52358829 0,0106 38,22466200 0,83399852 0,0021 2,05658950 n.d. 2,46593866 0,0029
PP-1C 46 5,0965 16,2783 12,83 18,79753581 0,0053 18,62192446 15,64589240 0,0067 15,63764993 38,63726346 0,0083 38,45285998 0,83241631 0,0020 2,05544300 n.d. 2,46934166 0,0019
PP-5A 46 1,9261 6,8847 5,42 18,68052838 0,0054 18,52352262 15,60697168 0,0055 15,59960248 38,42507968 0,0062 38,24057453 0,83546833 0,0013 2,05695893 n.d. 2,46201778 0,0015
PP-5B 46 7,4438 21,8198 7,81 18,80439586 0,0035 18,38310390 15,62523076 0,0055 15,60545705 38,60989305 0,0056 38,20390283 0,83096237 0,0019 2,05325526 0,0023 2,47083829 0,0008
PP-6B 46 5,5917 17,8832 -5,00 19,26751789 0,0054 18,44360126 15,62597916 0,0048 15,58730790 39,02354722 0,0047 38,15725437 0,81100407 0,0014 2,02535415 n.d. 2,49735216 0,0012
PP-11 46,61 0,9315 3,6332 -5,00 18,66839181 0,0077 18,52930694 15,53870000 0,0093 15,53217026 38,40363737 0,0108 38,22530385 0,83610437 0,0018 2,05714760 n.d. 2,46085394 0,0014
PP-12 46 1,3561 4,9734 8,08 18,71661917 0,0099 18,64241570 15,63643105 0,0116 15,63294824 38,54470561 0,0128 38,45523891 0,83527604 0,0018 2,05899967 0,0015 2,46493691 0,0014
PP-31B 46,98 1,0835 3,5517 90,76 18,66742947 0,0083 18,66203953 15,59429031 0,0124 15,59403723 38,39035711 0,0157 38,38454874 0,83537424 0,0043 2,05654196 0,0076 2,46182114 0,0034
PP-32B 45,7 5,4394 17,2648 17,15 18,76549219 0,0080 18,62621548 15,60672139 0,0103 15,60018513 38,50270206 0,0136 38,35736604 0,83167014 0,0026 2,05175591 0,0061 2,46703327 0,0036
PP-32C 47,19 1,6876 5,2461 6,03 18,68134021 0,0072 18,55433414 15,59591432 0,0098 15,58995020 38,39468761 0,0111 38,26490088 0,83483180 0,0028 2,05524267 n.d. 2,46184262 0,0015
PP-33 46,43 0,7741 2,3511 -5,00 18,66957415 0,0048 18,55444307 15,61378247 0,0048 15,60837772 38,42167813 0,0055 38,30672199 0,83630804 0,0014 2,05798364 n.d. 2,46067437 0,0020
WP-20B 54,6 0,3785 1,1695 -5,00 18,38543789 0,0060 18,31920126 15,64991949 0,0085 15,64679940 38,32742327 0,0102 38,26016613 0,84405576 0,0025 2,08466198 n.d. 2,45211383 0,0018
FP-8 57,4 1,0635 3,2809 5,33 18,65091594 0,0046 18,54071256 15,60352842 0,0052 15,59833116 38,40572848 0,0049 38,29402129 0,83661788 0,0014 2,05918726 n.d. 2,46133746 0,0009
NI-1 50 1,5392 4,8052 12,63 18,64269370 0,0041 18,58411123 15,59849079 0,0044 15,59573656 38,38898629 0,0046 38,32887343 0,83671307 0,0013 2,05919739 n.d. 2,46106335 0,0009
NI-2 50 1,3450 5,0059 6,98 18,67743471 0,0098 18,58482362 15,60747042 0,0099 15,60311635 38,43587499 0,0107 38,32258249 0,83563208 0,0016 2,05787763 n.d. 2,46267096 0,0015
HP-1A/2 39,8 0,4575 1,4617 -5,00 18,67890140 0,0030 18,62060977 15,61659139 0,0041 15,61386250 38,45834083 0,0034 38,39708494 0,83605489 0,0018 2,05891878 n.d. 2,46267797 0,0009
HP-7D 53 1,3364 5,8035 -5,00 18,93194459 0,0799 18,70493851 15,68102621 0,0801 15,67034020 38,94887928 0,0802 38,62491250 0,82830825 0,0068 2,05731002 n.d. 2,48393955 0,0064
HP-7F 55 0,7339 3,6591 5,34 18,80256859 0,0055 18,72983443 15,64341668 0,0070 15,63998994 38,73681189 0,0073 38,61764642 0,83198377 0,0022 2,06018724 n.d. 2,47624692 0,0011
HP-7J 60 0,5387 2,3556 5,48 18,81161339 0,0044 18,75487671 15,67233848 0,0050 15,66965983 38,75326234 0,0049 38,67175408 0,83312152 0,0013 2,06007117 n.d. 2,47271172 0,0010
HP-10A 48,3 0,6147 3,0042 -5,00 18,82440603 0,0100 18,72928084 15,64574785 0,0101 15,64127876 38,74770931 0,0106 38,59489451 0,83114410 0,0017 2,05837620 n.d. 2,47657110 0,0017
HP-15/4 80,12 0,7864 3,3051 7,31 18,78594788 0,0032 18,70284961 15,66140437 0,0038 15,65744781 38,70084807 0,0039 38,58624115 0,83367515 0,0014 2,06009557 n.d. 2,47109009 0,0007
HP-19/1 56,45 0,5886 2,4720 65,18 18,70526310 0,0030 18,70036049 15,68699733 0,0034 15,68676621 38,63758227 0,0039 38,63081737 0,83864491 0,0017 2,06559951 n.d. 2,46302189 0,0010
HP-23/2 37,16 1,4079 4,4747 15,03 18,67860893 0,0058 18,64519269 15,63265605 0,0066 15,63109341 38,51553993 0,0084 38,48060699 0,83692829 0,0012 2,06201329 n.d. 2,46379845 0,0023
HP-26/2B 57 1,0112 4,5215 58,46 18,68946145 0,0043 18,67997817 15,65466580 0,0039 15,65421864 38,57416325 0,0044 38,56023054 0,83761307 0,0012 2,06395264 n.d. 2,46406375 0,0008
HP-28/2 55 0,2934 0,9961 7,55 18,73981484 0,0088 18,71924964 15,70603152 0,0117 15,70506263 38,74882006 0,0153 38,72587957 0,83802976 0,0041 2,06772694 n.d. 2,46677682 0,0036
Ø 2σm (%) 0,0084 0,0094 0,0102 0,0020 0,0044 0,0018
negative Pb (µg/g) values equal not detected at that lower limit (ICP-MS) i = calculated initial isotopy measured values n.d. = not determined
Ar-Ar ages (pl-separates), measured by M. McWilliams at Stanford University, CA, USA Calculation of initial lead isotopy using following isotope percentages
1)
:
Caution: ages in red did not yield formal plateaus and are estimated best fits
238
U=99.275%; 
235
U=0.72%; 
232
Th=100%; 
208
Pb=52.4%; 
207
Pb=22.1%; 
206
Pb=24.1%; 
204
Pb=1.4%
K-Ar ages (WR), measured by Z. Pecskay at Univ. of Debrecen, Hungary Calculation using decay constants from Steiger & Jäger (1977)
Estimated rough ages, no measurements available
1)
 from: Periodical System of the Elements. VCH Verlagsgesellschaft mbH , 2002
Correlation coefficients of 2sm (%):
206/204 vs 207/204 1,00 207/204 vs 207/206 0,83 143/144 vs 87/86 -0,13 143/144 vs 208/206 0,29
206/204 vs 208/204 0,99 207/204 vs 208/207 0,81 143/144 vs 206/204 -0,08 143/144 vs 208/207 0,03
206/204 vs 207/206 0,79 208/204 vs 207/206 0,86 143/144 vs 207/204 -0,09
206/204 vs 208/207 0,78 208/204 vs 208/207 0,84 143/144 vs 208/204 -0,08
207/204 vs 208/204 1,00 207/206 vs 208/207 0,86 143/144 vs 207/206 -0,17
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Table 3
Calculation of linear mass fractionation F (Pb isotope data):
Std. run F
206/204
F
207/204
F
208/204
F
207/206
F
208/206
F
208/207
NBS 981 4288 -0.000459121 -0.000297686 -0.000116742 3.88169E-05 0.000212326 0.00037324 Recommended values (Todt et al., 1996)
NBS 981 4515 0.001969382 0.001816137 0.001794064 0.001507432 0.001605328 0.00170601 >> Fges= 0.00150171 206/204 207/204 208/204 207/206 208/206
NBS 981 4516 0.001504679 0.001511406 0.001524166 0.001520374 0.001530206 0.00153487 = 1.50 ‰ NBS 981 16.9356 15.4891 36.7006 0.914585 2.16701
NBS 981 4660 0.001597813 0.001533539 0.001584726 0.001414442 0.001558193 0.00164012 (measurement at ca 1180-1200° C) 2σ
m
0.0007 0.0009 0.0034 0.000040 0.00013
NBS 981 4671 0.001315308 0.001442105 0.00140322 0.00165814 0.001477694 0.00129372
NBS 981 4725 0.001702144 0.001614024 0.001523694 0.00141806 0.001331831 0.00125452 NBS 982 36.7492 17.1621 36.7555 0.467006 1.00016*
NBS 981 4736 0.00150895 0.00139567 0.001388921 0.00114971 0.001255464 0.00136453 2σm 0.0004 0.0003 0.0002 0.000007 -
NBS 981 4764 0.000981062 0.001143241 0.001281566 0.001449531 0.001568715 0.00169418 * ratio used for the calibration of the double spike
NBS 981 4818 0.001151132 0.00116789 0.001211473 0.001194315 0.001258666 0.00132301 >> Fges= 0.00108230
NBS 981 4827 0.000897656 0.001021996 0.001043629 0.001265451 0.001175298 0.00108292 = 1.08 ‰
FØ= 0.00140313 0.00140511 0.00141727 0.00139750 0.00141793 0.00143265 (measurement at ca 1300-1320° C)
mass fractionation factor F calculated as: F = (isotope ratio)
rec
/((isotope ratio)
mes
)
1/ M
 -1
"power law" correction using F: (isotope ratio)
real
 = (isotope ratio)
mes
 * (1+F)
M
Comparative correction of Pb-mass fractionation of PI-4 using three different F's
F 206/204 2σm (%) 207/204 2σm (%) 208/204 2σm (%) 207/206 2σm (%) 208/206 2σm (%) 208/207 2σm (%)
0.0015 18.73129219 0.0044 15.62445344 0.0046 38.57059050 0.0047 0.83413582 0.001 2.05915268 0.0044 2.46858924 0.0009
0.0010 18.71259362 0.0044 15.60106354 0.0046 38.49362252 0.0047 0.83371938 0.001 2.05709712 0.0044 2.46735679 0.0009
0.0005 18.69390439 0.0044 15.57769700 0.0046 38.41676979 0.0047 0.83330293 0.001 2.05504259 0.0044 2.46612435 0.0009
A
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Table 4
Pb elution scheme using HBr-HCl chemistry (400µl- and 100µl-columns)
scientist date
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Pb separation Pb cleaning
400 µl columns (= 1RV) 100 µl columns (= 1RV)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 time column-# 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 time
 rinse 10 RV H2O****  10 RV H2O****
10 RV 6N HCl  10 RV 6N HCl
1 RV H2O****     5 RV H2O****
2 RV H2O****
 buffer 1 RV 1N HBr 1 RV 2N HCl
1 RV 1N HBr 1 RV 2N HCl
1 RV 1N HBr 1 RV 2N HCl
 sample in 1ml 1N HBr  sample in  ~ 1RV 2N HCl
 Fe-cleaning 2 RV 1N HBr
7 RV 1N HBr
 buffer 1 RV 2N HCl 1 RV 2N HCl
1 RV 2N HCl 2 RV 2N HCl
Pb-
extraction
5 RV 6N HCl 5 RV 6N HCl
end
column-#
column-#
Pb
com
Pb
com
analysis-#
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Analytical methods and age calculation (K-Ar whole rock)
Institute of Nuclear Research of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences (ATOMKI) in Debrecen, Hungary
Potassium determination
Powder samples were digested in acids (HF, HNO3 and H2SO4) in teflon beakers and finally dissolved in
0.2 M HCl and analyzed for potassium by flame photometry using a Na buffer and a Li internal standard.
Multiple runs of inter-laboratory standards (Asia 1/65, LP-6, HD-B1) indicated the accuracy and repro-
ducibility of this method to be within 2-3%.
Argon measurements
Approximately 0.5 g of each sample was wrapped in aluminium foil and copper sieve preheated for about
24h at 150-200 C° in vacuum. Argon was extracted from the samples by RF fusion in Mo crucibles, in a
previously baked stainless steel vacuum system. An 38Ar spike was added from a gas pipette system and the
released gas was cleaned using Ti and SAES getters and liquid nitrogen traps. The purified Ar was trans-
ported directly into the mass spectrometer and the Ar isotope ratio was measured in the static mode, using
a 15 cm radius magnetic sector type mass spectrometer built in Debrecen.
Details of the instruments, the applied methods and results of calibration have been described elsewhere
[BALOGH 1985; ODIN et al. 1982].
Age calculation
Atomic constants suggested by STEIGER & JÄGER [1977] were used to calculate the ages. All analytical errors
represent one standard deviation (i.e. 68% analytical confidence level). Since we base our analytical errors
on the long time stability of the instruments and on the deviation of our results obtained on standard
samples from the inter-laboratory mean, the analytical errors are likely to be overestimated.
Based on our long term experiences, K-Ar ages of suites of volcanic and metamorphic rocks generally are
in good agreement with geological expectations. However, both the Ar- and K-concentration may undergo
changes during the history of the rock due to diffusion solution or ion exchange.
Consequently, K-Ar ages are considered reliable, if the data can also be supported by geological, stratigra-
phical and petrographical arguments.
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